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PREFACE

As shown by Mras (Die Uberlieferung Lucians) for

the four works of Lucian in this volume the readings
of the manuscripts are to be grouped into two classes,

the y class (of which the leading representative is

Vaticanus Graecus 90 or J*) and the ^ class (headed

by Vindobonensis 123 or B). Neither B nor T is

extant for the Dialogues of the Courtesans, for which
the best representative of y is X (Palatinus 73),

while the
/3

class is here best represented by L

(Laurentianus 57.51).
In this volume I have endeavoured to follow the

late Professor Harmon both in taking due account

of the readings of J", and also in keeping to the order

of the works of Lucian as found in T. This means
that I have, in the Dialogues of the Dead, of the

Sea-Gods, and of the Gods, departed from the

traditional ordering of the dialogues within all three

collections, but for the convenience of the reader

I have added in brackets after the ordering of T the

traditional reference number of the dialogue, and
have also retained in the margin the page numbers
of the edition of Hemsterhuys and Reitz. The
tables on the following page will also be of service.

I have prepared my own text of the Dialogues of

the Dead, of the Sea-Gods, and of the Gods, after

collating J", Q and B. For the Dialogues of the

Courtesans, however, there is already in existence

the excellent text and apparatus of Dr. Mras (Kleine
Texte fiir Vorlesungen und Ubungen, Berlin, 1930)
which I have used as the basis of this text.



PREFACE

ORDER IN THIS VOLUME (as in F)
Traditional Dial, of Dial, of Dial, of

Order Dead Sea-Gods Gods
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PREFACE

Of the many scholars who have helped me I should

like particularly to thank Professors Mynors and

Baldry and Mr. C. W. Whitaker. My thanks are due
to the staffs of many libraries, particularly the Vati-

can Library, the Austrian National Library, and the

Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, for their un-

failing kindness, and to the Library of Uppsala
University for allowing me the use of Nilen's very
accurate collations. Finally my thanks are due to

the Winter Warr Fund at Cambridge and to my own
college, Pembroke College, Cambridge, for making
possible an extended visit to libraries in Vienna and

Italy.

SIGLA
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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

>OME dialogues in this collection are purely literary,

as, for example, where Lucian rewrites scenes from

Odyssey, Book XI, or the imaginative dialogues

featuring Alexander, interest in whom for Lucian

and his audience alike may have been heightened by
the work of Arrian.

Other dialogues are satirical, dealing mainly with
"
captatio", or with the Cynic theme of the transitory

nature of prosperity during this life. Roman
writers and Juvenal, in particular, had dealt with

similar topics (cf. Highet, Juvenal the Satirist, pp.
250 and 280 etc.) ; but this does not necessarily

mean that Lucian was familiar with Latin literature

or influenced by it, as such topics would have been

the natural field of any satirist. Moreover, at times

Lucian and the Roman satirists may have been

drawing from common sources.



328 NEKPIKOI AIAAOrOI

1(1)

AIOrENOYE KAI nOAYAEYKOYE

AIOrENHS

1. ^Q IIoXvSevKes, ivreXXofiai croi, ineiSav

329 rdxi'CrTa dveXdrjg,
—gov yap iariv, oljjLai, dva^LCJvai

avpLOV
—

rjv ttov lSt]? MIvlttttov tov Kvva,—evpois
8* dv avrov iv Kopivdcp Kara to KpdvcLov^ ^ iv

AvK€La) rojv ipilovTOJV npos dXXt^Xovs ^iXoaocfxjjv

KarayeXcvvra
—elTrelv TTpos avrov, on gol, c5

MivL7T7T€, KcXeveL 6 AioyevT]?, €L GOi LKavcJos rd virkp

yrjs KarayeydXaGrai, rJKeiv ivOdSe ttoXXo) TrAeto)

iTTiyeXaGOjjLevov e/c€t fiev yap iv d[ji(f)L^6Xcp gol €tl

o yeAcos rjv Kau ttoAv to ns yap oAcos" oLoe ra fxera

330 TOV pLov;^\ ivravda Se ov TravGrj jSejSatoj? yeXojv

Kaddirep eyd) vvv, /cat pudXiGra eVciSav opas rovs

ttXovglovs Kal Garpdiras Kal rvpdvvovs ovtco

raireLVOvs Kal dG-qfiovs, iK [xovt]? olfjicoyrjg

SiayLVCuGKOfievovs , /cat on fiaXdaKol /cat dyevvels
€LGL

fjL€jjLV7]iJi€V0L
Tcov dvoj . TavTa Xey€ avrcp, /cat

331 irpoGen ijjLTrXrjGdfievov rr^v TTi^pav rJK€LV depfiojv re

TToXXcjv /cat €t TTOV €vpOL iv Tjj TpLoScp
*

EKdrrjs
SeuTTVov Keipievov r^

(hdv e/c KadapGiov tj
n roiovrov.

KpdvLov codd. vett..



DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD
1 (1)

DIOGENES AND POLLUX

DIOGENES

My dear Pollux, I have some instructions for you
as soon as you go up top. It's your turn for resur-

rection to-morrow, I believe. If you see Menippus,
the Dog^, anywhere (you'll find him in Corinth at

the Craneum or in the Lyceum at Athens, laughing
at the philosophers wrangling with each other), tell

him this from me. "
Diogenes bids you, Menippus,

if you've laughed enough at the things on the earth

above, come down here, if you want much more to

laugh at ; for on earth your laughter was fraught
with uncertainty, and people often wondered
whether anyone at all was quite sure about what
follows death, but here you'll be able to laugh

endlessly without any doubts, as I do now—and

particularly when you see rich men, satraps and

tyrants so humble and insignificant, with nothing to

distinguish them but their groans, and see them to

be weak and contemptible when they recall their life

above." That's the message you've to give him and
one further thing

—that he's to come here with his

wallet filled with lots of lupines and any meals

dedicated to Hecate he finds at cross-roads, or eggs
from sacrifices of purification, or anything of the sort.

^ A nickname for a Cynic philosopher.

a



THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

nOAYAEYKHS
2. MAA' oLTrayyeXa) ravra, cL Aioyeves. orrws

332 Se elScb fjudXiaTa ottolos ris icm rrjv oifjiv
—

AIOrENHE

FepcDV, <f>aXaKp6s, rpLpwvLov €xo)V TToXvdvpov,
airavri ave/xoj dvaTrcTrraju-evov /cat rals eTTiTrTVxo-iS

rG)V paKioyv ttolklXov, ycXa 3* del koI rd TroXXd rovs

dXa^ovas rovrovs (f>iXoa6<f>ovs eTnuKWTTTei,

nOAYAEYKHZ
'PaSiov evpelv diro ye tovtojv.

AIOrENHS
BovXei Kol TTpos avrovs eKeivovs ivrelXcDfial

Tt Toifs (f)iXo(j6(})ovs ;

nOAYAEYKHS

Aeye* ov ^apv
^
yap ovSe rovro,

AIOrENHS
To fxev oXov TTavcraadaL avTols napeyyva Xrjpovai

Kai TTepl Tcov oXcov epL^ovcnv /cat Kepara (l)vovcnv

dXX'qXoLS KOL KpoKoSeiXovs TTOiovcn /cat rd roiavra

aTTopa epcordv StSacr/coi>o-t rov vovv.

nOAYAEYKHZ
*AXXd ifie dfjuadrj /cat aTralSevTov ehat <j>daKov(Ti

333 KaTqyopovvra r^js (To<f>ias avra)V.

^ ov ^apv j3
: jSapu y.

1 and 2
Philosophers' quibbles. Cf. Quintilian, I, 10, 5.

For (1) vide Gellius, 18, 2, 8.
" What you have not lost,

you have ; you have not lost horns ; therefore you have

4



THE DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

POLLUX

I'll deliver your message, Diogenes. But if I could
have precise information about his appearance—

DIOGENES

He's old and bald, with a decrepit cloak full of
windows and open to every wind, a motley of flapp-

ing rags ; he's always laughing and generally

mocking those hypocritical philosophers.

POLLUX

If we judge from these details at any rate, he
should be easy to find.

DIOGENES

May I send a piece of advice to these philosophers
also?

POLLUX

Yes ; no difficulty with that either.

DIOGENES

Pass on a brief message to them to stop their

foolish talk and their bickering about the universe,
and making each other grow horns,^ and composing
puzzles about crocodiles,^ and teaching the human
mind to ask such insoluble riddles.

POLLUX

But they say I'm an uneducated ignoramus to cast

aspersions on their wisdom.

horns." For (2) cf. PhilosophiesforSale 22,
"
Suppose that

a crocodile seizes your child . . . but promises to give it

back, if you tell the crocodile correctly what it intends to
do with the child j what answer will you give ?"
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AIOrENHS

I^v Se olfiw^eiv avrovs nap* e^xov Acye.

nOAYAEYKHS
Kal ravra, <L Aioyeves, ciTrayycAcD.

AIOrENHU

3. TotJ irXovaiois S*, ca <f)iXrarov UoXvSevKiov,

andyyeXXe ravra nap* tJ/xojv rt, a) /xaratot, rov

Xpvaov <j)vXdrTeT€; ri 8e TipLOjpelode eavrovs

XoyLt,6ix€voi Tovs TOKovs Kal rdXavra inl raXdvrois

avvTidevres, ovs XPV ^^^ o^oXov e^ovras ij/cetv

/x€t' oXiyov;

nOAYAEYKHS

Elpriaerai Kal ravra rrpos eKeivovS'

AIOFENHZ

*AXXd Kal rols koXois re /cat lax^pols Acyc,

McylXXo) re rep KopLvdicp Kal Aapuo^evcp rep iraXa-

iorr\y oTi Trap' ij/xtv ovre
rj ^avOrj Kop^r) ovre ra

Xapona t) pudXava opLpuara -^ ipvdrjpia iirl rov

334 TTpocrcjTTOV en eorriv
-^ vevpa evrova

t} cu/xot Kaprepol,
oAAa irdvra puia rjpLlv kovls, ^acrt, Kpavia yvpuva rov

KoXXovs.

nOAYAEYKHE
Ov ;^aA€7rov ovBe ravra ctTictv tt/jos' tou? KaXovs

Kal loxvpovs.

AIOrENHS

4. Kal rols vevr^cnv, c5 ^da/ccov,
—TroAAot 8* etat

/cat dxB6p,€Voi rep rrpdypiari Kal oiKreipovres rrjv

6



THE DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

DIOGENES

You tell them from me to go to the devil.

POLLUX

I'll give this message too, Diogenes.

DIOGENES

And take this message to the rich men from us,

my dearest Pollux.
"
Why do you guard your gold,

you senseless fools ? Why do you punish yourselves,
counting interest, and piling talents on talents, when

you must come here shortly with no more than a

penny ?
" ^

POLLUX

They shall have this message too.

DIOGENES

Yes, and say to the men who are handsome and

strong like Megillus of Corinth and Damoxenus the

wrestler,
" Here with us are no golden locks or blue

eyes or dark eyes, or rosy cheek, no well-strung
sinews or sturdy shoulders—all with us, to quote the

proverb, is one and the same dust, skulls bereft of

good looks."

POLLUX

Another easy message for me to give
—to the

handsome and strong.

DIOGENES

And tell the poor, my Spartan friend, who are

many, displeased with life and pitying themselves

1 The obol put in the mouth of a corpse as Charon's fare.

7



THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

OLTTOpLav
—

Xiye fi^qre SaKpveiv fjajrc olixwt^eiv Stryy-

rjadfX€vos rrjv ivravda IcroTL/JLLav, /cat on oipovrai
335 rovs eKeZ TrXovaiovs ovhkv dfielvovs avrajv /cat

AaKeSaLfjLOvloLS Se rots crots" raura, el 5o/c€t, Trap*

ijxov eTTirip/qcjov Xeycjv e/cAcAuo-^at avTovs.

nOAYAEYKHZ

MrjSev, <L Aioyeves, Trepl AaKeSatfiovlcDV Xiye- ov

yap avefo/xat ye. d Se irpos rovs aXXovs ecfyrjaOa,

dTrayyeXo).

AIOrENHZ

^Edcrajfiev rovrovs, eTrei aoi So/C€t* av he ols

TrpoeiTTOV direveyKov Trap* ifiov rovs Xoyovs.

2(22)

XAPQNOE KAI MENinnOY

XAPQN
1. ArroSog, co Kardpare, rd TropOfieXa.

MENinnOU

Boa, el rovro gov, c5 Xdpojv, tJSlov.

XAPQN

'ArroSos, ^jLtt, dv6* cov ere SieTTopOfxevcrafjiev.

MENinnoz
OvK dv XdpoLS irapd rov

/jltj e-)(ovTos.

XAPQN
^'EdTi Be TLS d^oXdv fjurj e^^cuv;

8



THE DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

for their poverty, not to cry and moan ; describe to

them our equality here, telling them how they'll see

the rich on earth no better here than they are them-
selves. And tell your own Spartans oflf from me, if

you will, for having become so slack.

POLLUX

Not a word to me about Spartans, Diogenes ; I

won't tolerate that. But I'll deliver your messages
to all the others.

DIOGENES

Let's forget about the Spartans, since that's your
wish, but be sure to give my messages to the people
I mentioned earlier on.

2 (22)

CHARON AND MENIPPUS

CHARON

Pay the fare, curse you.

MENIPPUS

Shout away, Charon, if that's what you prefer.

CHARON

Pay me, I say, for taking you across.

MENIPPUS

You can't get blood out of a stone.

CHARON

Is there anyone who hasn't a single penny ?
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MENinnos
El fJL€v

Kal aAAo? ris ovk ol8a, iyw 8* ovk ep(co.

XAPQN
Kal fir)v dy^oj ae

vrj
rov UXovroiva, S jiLapi, t^v

MENinnOS
424 Kdyoj to) ^vXco gov rrard^as StaAucroi ^ to

Kpavlov.

XAPQN

MaTqv ovv earj neTrXevKchs ^ roaovrov ttXovv.

MENinnOS
U JbppLTJS V7T€p efXOV CTOt aTTOOOTCO, OS /i€ TTtt-

pih(DK€ aoi,

EPMHS
2. Nt] AC ovaip/qv^ y€, €t /xcAAco Kal virep^KTi-

V€LV TCDV V€Kp(JJV.

XAPQN
Ovk dnoGT'qGop.aL gov.

MENinnoz
Tovrov ye evc/ca veojXK'qGas to TropOp^elov Trapd-

p,€V€' ttXtjv aAA* o ye p^rj €x<Jt), ttoDs" av AajSoi?;

ZU d OV/C T^^^tS" K0p,LL,€LV 0€OV ;

^
TTapaXvao) y.

*
eari TreTrXevKws .... y : TTCirXevKas . . . . ; j9.

10



THE DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

MENIPPUS

I don't know about anyone else, but I am without

one.

CHARON

But by Pluto, I'll throttle you, you blackguard, if

you don't pay.

MENIPPUS

And I'll smash your head with a blow from my
stick.

CHARON

Then you'll have sailed all this long way for
*

nothing.

MENIPPUS

Hermes delivered me to you ; let him pay.

HERMES

Heaven help me, if I'm going to pay for the dead
^ too.

CHARON

I won't leave you alone.

MENIPPUS

Then you'd better beach your ferry, and stay put ;

but how will you get what I don't have ?

CHARON

Didn't you know you had to bring it with you ?

11



THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

MENinnoz
'^HiSeiv fiiUf ovK etxov 84. rt ovv; ixpyjv Sta

rovTO
[XTj aTTodavcLv;

XAPQN

Movos ovv avx^f^^LS TrpoiKa TreTrXevKevai;

MENinnos
Ov TTpolKa, cS peXriGre' Kal yap 'fjvrX'qcra Koi

TTJs KcoTTrjs crvveTTeXaPofxrjv Kal ovk c/cAaov fiovos
Tcov dXXcov iTTiparajv.

XAPQN
425 OvSev ravra rrpos TTopdfiea' rov o^oXov dno-

Sovval G€ Set* ov Bepus dXXoJS yevicrdai.

MENinnOS
3. OvKovv dmayi /x€ au^t? Is rov plov.

XAPQN

Xdpiev XeycLS, tva koI TrXrjyds em rovro) irapd
rod AlaKov vrpo crAajScu.

MENinnos

Mr) ivoxXei ovv.

XAPQN

AeZ^OV TL €V TTJ TTrjpa €X€19'

MENinnoz

OcpfJLOVs, €t deXcLS, Kal rrjs 'EKarrjs to SelTTVov,

XAPQN
IloOev TOVTov rjiJilv,

c5 'EpfJLrjy rov Kvva rjyayes;
oTa 8e Kol iXdXei irapd rov ttXovv rajv irrLparcjv

12
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MENIPPUS

Yes, but I didn't have it. What of it ? Did that

make it wrong for me to die ?

CHARON

So you'll be the only one to boast of a free passage?

MENIPPUS

Not free, my good fellow ; I baled, I helped at the

oar, I was the only passenger who wasn't weeping,

CHARON

That's nothing to do with a ferryman ; your penny
must be paid. No alternative's allowed.

MENIPPUS

Then take me back to life.

CHARON

That's a bright remark ! Do you want me also to

get a thrashing from Aeacus for my pains ?

MENIPPUS

Then don't bother me.

CHARON

Show me what you have in your bag.

MENIPPUS

Lupines, if you want some, and a meal meant for

Hecate.

CHARON

Where did you find us this Dog, Hermes ? How
he chattered on the crossing too, mocking and jeering

13
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aTrdvTCjJv KarayeXajv /cat iTncrKWirrajv kol fiovos

qhoiv olficj^ovTcov iKelvcov.

EPMHS

Vlyvocis", c5 Xdpcov, ovTiva dvSpa SieTropdfxevGas;

iXevdepov d/cptjScos"* ovSevos avrw fieXci. ovtos

ioTlV 6 MdviTTTTOS.

XAPQN
Kal

jjbrjv
dv ere ActjScu ttotc—

MENinnou
"^Av XdprjSf cS PeXriare' 8ls Se ovk dv AajSots".

3(2)

336 NEKPQN nAOYTQNI RATA MENinnOY^
KPOIEOS

1. Ov <l>€pOlJL€V, (L IJXoVTOJV, MiviTTTTOV TOVTOvl

rov Kvva irapoiKovvra' oiare
r^

eKeZvov ttol /ca-

rd(TT7]Gov ^ rjixeZs pLeroLKTJaofjLev els erepov tottov.

nAOYTQN
t u^a? oeivov epyac^erai OfJLOVCKpos wv;

KPOIEOE
*En€l8dv r)IJL€LS oljJL(x)t,a)pL€V

kol aT€VajfJL€V €K€iv(X)V

lx€fiV7)fjL€VOL TOiv OLVW, MiSas jxev ovroGL rov XpVCTLOV,

UapSavdiraXXos Se tt^s" ttoXXtj^ rpv(f)rJ9y iyw Se

Kpolaos rcov dr]oavp(oVy iTrtyeXa Kal cfoveiSt^et dv-

hpdrroha /cat KaOdpfxara rj/jids drroKaXcoVy ivlore 8k

/cat dhojv inLTapdrreL rjpLcov rds olfxcoya^y /cat oXcos

Xxmr)p6s eoTLV.

1 Titulus: nAOYTQN H KATA MENinnOY
jS.

14



THE DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD

at all the passengers and singing on his own while

they were lamenting !

HERMES

Don't you know, my dear Charon, what sort of

man you've taken across ? He is absolutely inde-

pendent and cares for nobody. This is Menippus.

CHARON

But if ever I get my hands on you—
MENIPPUS

If you get your hands on me, my good fellow !

But you won't get them on me a second time.

3(2)

SHADES TO PLUTO AGAINST MENIPPUS

CROESUS

Pluto, we can't stand having this Dog, Menippus,
for our neighbour. So put him somewhere else, or

we'll move ourselves.

PLUTO

What harm does he do you as a fellow-shade ?

CROESUS

Whenever we moan and groan at our memories of

Hfe above, Midas recalling his gold, Sardanapalus
^ his

great luxury, and I, Croesus, my treasures, he mocks
and reviles us, calling us slaves and scum : some-
times he even disturbs our lamentations by singing.
In short, he's a pest.

* Assur-Bani-Pal.

15
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HAOYTQN
Ti Tavrd <f>aGLv, cL McVittttc;

MENinnou

*AX7]drj, CO nXovTcuv fjiiGco yap avTovs dyeweis^
337 Kal oXedplovs ovras, ols ovk d7Tixpr](jev ^icovaL /ca-

Kcos, aAAa Kal aTToOavovres €tl ixdfivrjvrai, kol

TTCpUxovrai tcjv dvcu' x^^P^ rotyapovv dvLcbv

avTovs*

nAOYTQN
MAA' ov XPV' XvTTovvTai yap ov fiiKpcov Grepo-

MENinnos
Kal Gv fjLCjDpalveLs, (L IIXovtcov, 6ii6ijjr]<j>os

c5v rots'

TovTiov GT€vayfiots;

nAOYTQN

Ov8ap,a)Sy oAA' OVK dv ideXoLfjLi GTaGidt^ew vpids,

MENinnos

2. Kal
fJi'qv,

(L KaKiGTOi Avhcov Kal 0pvy(ov koI

*AGGVpLO)V, OVTOJ yivd)GK€T€ d)S OvSc TTaVGOfxivOV

fxov €vda yap dv irjTe, dKoXovO'qGO} dvicDv /cat

KaraSojv Kal KarayeXcov.

KPOIZOS

Tavra ovx v^pi'S;

MENinnos

Ovk, dAA' €K€iva v^pis ijv, d vfieXs CTrotctrc,

TTpOGKvveiGdai d^LovvT€s Kal iXevOepoLS dvSpaGiv
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PLUTO

What's this they tell me, Menippus ?

MENIPPUS

True enough, Pluto ; I hate them ; they're low

scoundrels, not content with having led bad lives,

but even in death they remember their past and

cling to it. That's why I enjoy tormenting them.

PLUTO

You shouldn't ; they mourn great losses.

MENIPPUS

Are you a fool too, Pluto ? Do you approve of

their groanings ?

PLUTO

Not at all, but I woiddn't like you to be quarrelling.

MENIPPUS

Even so, you lowest of the low from Lydia,

Phrygia and Assyria, I'd have you know that

I'll never stop. Wherever you go, I'll follow, tor-

menting you with my songs and mockery.

CROESUS

Isn't this outrageous ?

MENIPPUS

No, the outrageous thing was your behaviour,
when you expected people to worship you, treated

free men with contempt, and forgot all about death.

*
ayevils y.

'
are/oou/xo'oip.
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ivrpv<l)Ct)VT€9 KOL Tov davdrov napanav ov fiV7]fio-

veuovTcs" Toiyapovv olfjiw^ecrde iravrcov €K€ivoiV

d^rjprjiJL€VOi.

KPOIIOS

UoXXibv ye, c5 deoL, /cat [xeydXajv Knqp.drcov ,

MIAAE

"Oaov fi€V iyo) xp^^^ov.

ZAPAANAnAAAOZ

*^0(rqs 8k iyo) rpvcfyij^,

MENinnos
Ev ye, ovTco TTOieiTe* oSvpeade jikv u/xets", eyo)

Se TO yvcodi aavrov TToAAa/ct? avvetpcov eTraaofxat

vpXv irpeTTOi yap dv raZs roiavrais olfjuwyats

C7ra8o/Aevov.

4(21)

MENinnOY KAI KEPBEPOY
MENinnos

1. '^Q Keppepe
—

Gvyyevrjs ydp clpbi gol kvwv /cat

avTos oyv—etTre /xot rtpos ttjs Hrvyos, 0*09 "^v 6

UojKpdrrjg, oTTore KarrjeL Trap* vfxds' et/co? Se cc

Beov ovra jxtj
uAa/cretv pLOVov^ dXKd /cat dvOpcoTrlvcos:^

<f)d€yy€ardait ottot idiXoLS.

KEPBEPOS

421 Uoppcodev pblvy co MeVtTTTT-e, TravrdTracnv cSo/cet

drpirrrcp rep TrpoacoTTCp Trpocrtevat /cat ov ndvv Se-

Stevat TOV Odvarov 80/caivl/cat rovro
€pL(l>rjvai rots

18
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That's why you're going to lament the loss of all

those things.

CROESUS

Oh, ye gods, many and great possessions they were !

MIDAS

All my gold !

SARDANAPALUS

All my luxury !

MENIPPUS

Bravo, go on. You keep up your whimperings,
and I'll accompany you with song, with a string of
"
Know-Thyself

"
s for my refrain. That's the proper

accompaniment for such lamentations.

4 (21)

MENIPPUS AND CERBERUS

MENIPPUS

My dear Cerberus—I'm a relation, being a Dog
myself

—I beg you, in the name of the Styx, to tell

me what Socrates was like when he came down to

you. Seeing that you're a god, you can be ex-

pected not merely to bark, but also to talk like a

human when you wish.

CERBERUS

When he was at a distance, Menippus, his face

seemed completely impassive as he approached, and
he appeared to have not the slightest fear of death,
and he wanted to impress this on those who stood

19
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€^a) Tov crroiXLOV earchcriv ideXcov, eTrel 8c KareKvifjev

elaco TOV ;^aorjLtaTO? /cat ctSc tov l6(l)ov, Kaycb €tl

SiafiiXXovTa avTov SaKwv t<S Kajvelo)^ /carecrTracra

TOV TToSoS, a>a7T€p TOL Pp€(l)r] iKCOKVeV /cat TOL iavTov

TratSta <hhvp€TO /cat TravToZos iylveTo.

MENinnOZ
2. OvKovv oro<f)LaTr)S 6 dvOpcoTTOS '^v /cat ovk

aXrjdcjs KaT€(l>p6v€L tov TTpdyjxaTos ;

KEPBEPOZ
Ovk, oAA' i7T€L7T€p dvayKalov avTo iwpa, /carc-

6paavv€TO (hs Bijdev ovk aKcov 7T€La6[X€Vos o vavTOJ^

cSct TTadetv, d)S davfido-ovTai^ ol deaTal. /cat

oXojs 7T€pl TrdvTCjDV y€ Tcov TOLovTCuv eliTCLV dv

€XOI>lJLL, €0)9 TOV GTOflloV ToXp/qpol KOl dvSpcloij Tol

8k evSodev eXeyxos dKpL^iqs.

MENinnos

^Eyd) Se TTCJS cot KaTeXrjXvdevai eSo^a;

KEPBEPOS
422 Movos, c5 MeVtTTTTC, d^tcos tov ydvovg, /cat

Aioyevrjs rrpo gov, oti
(jltj dvayKat,6fjL€voL cori^eiTC

pL7)8* (hOovfievoL, dAA' ideXovcrioi, yeXcvvTCS, ot/xco-

Jctv TrapayyetXavTes diraaiv.

6 (18)

MENinnOY KAI EPMOY
MENinnoz

1. TIov Sat^ ol KaXoi eloLV
'q

at /caAat, *Epyt,r\;

^€vdy7]a6v [xe verjXvv ovra.
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outside the entrance, but when he had peeped into

the chasm, and seen the darkness, and I had bitten

him and dragged him by the foot, because he was
still slowed down by the hemlock, he shrieked like

an infant, and cried for his children and went frantic,

MENIPPUS

Then the fellow was just a sham, and didn't really

despise his plight ?

CERBERUS

No, but since he could see it was inescapable, he

put on a bold front, pretending he would be glad to

accept what was quite inevitable, all to win the

admiration of the onlookers. I could generalise
about all such men : as far as the entrance, they are

bold and brave, but what comes inside is the real test.

MENIPPUS

What did you think of me, when I came down ?

CERBERUS

You alone were a credit to your breed—^you a(nd

Diogenes before you, because you came in without

having to be forced or pushed, but of your own
accord, laughing and cursing at everyone.

5 (18)

MENIPPUS AND HERMES
MENIPPUS

Tell me, Hermes, where are the beauties of both
sexes ? Show me round, as I'm a newcomer.

^ haud scio an tw KcoveCw delendum sit.
*
9avfidaa)vraL L, recc, edd..

^
8ai j3

: 8e y, ut saepe.
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EPMHS
Ov axoXq fJL€V, (L MevLTTTTC' TrXrjv /car' iKctvo

aLTTopXeifjov, inl ra Sefta, €v6a 6 ^YaKLvdos re iariv

/cat NdpKi(7G09 Kal Nipevs Acat l^-Xi'XXevs Kal Tvpw
/cat *EX€V7] /cat AijSa /cat oXcus ra d/o;^ata Trdvra

koXXtj.

MENinnos
^Oard fjLova opw /cat Kpavia tcov aapKCJv yvfivd,

ofioia rd TToXXd.

EPMHE
409 jKat

puriv iKclvd iariv a Trdvres ol Troirjral

6avixdi,ovGL rd Sard, cIjv aif eoLKas KaraSpovelv .

MENinnoz

*'Oji(x)s rrjv *EXiv7]v jxoi SeZ^ov ov ydp dv

SiayvolTjv eyojyc.

EPMHS
Tovrl rd Kpaviov rj *EXivT) iariv.

MENinnoz
2. Elra Stct rovro at x^Xiai vrjes iTrXr^pcoOrjaav i^

drrdcrris rijs *EXXd8os /cat roaovroi CTreaov "EX-

Xrjves re Kal^dp^apoi koI roaavrai TToXeis dvdararot

yeyovaaiv;
EPMHS

^AXX ovK ctSeSi 60 MivnT7T€y t^ioaav rrjv yuvat/ca*

ecfyrjs ydp dv /cat Gv^vefjLearjrqv etvai "rotgS* d/xj^t

ywat/ct TToXvv xpdvov dXyea 7rdcr;^€tv**- CTret /cat rd

dvdrf ir}pd ovra et ris jSAcTrot dTTo^e^Xy^Kora rrjv

Pa(f>r)Vy dfjLop(f)a SrjXov on avrco So^ei, ore jxevroi
dvSel /cat l^ct rrjv XP^^^> KoXXiard eariv.
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HERMES

I have no time, Menippus. But just look over

there to your right, where you'll see Hyacinthus,
Narcissus, Nireus, Achilles, Tyro, Helen, and Leda,
and, in fact, all the beauties of old.

MENIPPUS

I can only see bones and bare skulls, most of them

looking the same.

HERMES

Yet those are what all the poets admire, those

bones which you seem to despise.

MENIPPUS

But show me Helen. I can't pick her out myself.

HERMES

This skull is Helen.

MENIPPUS

Was it then for this that the thousand ships were
manned from all Greece, for this that so many
Greeks and barbarians fell, and so many cities were
devastated ?

HERMES

Ah, but you never saw the woman alive, Menippus,
or you would have said yourself that it was for-

givable that they
"
for such a lady long should sufFer

woe ".^ For if one sees flowers that are dried up
and faded, they will, of course, appear ugly; but
when they are in bloom and have their colour, they
are very beautiful.

1 Homer, Iliad, 111, 167.
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MENinnos
OvKovv Tovro, J) *EpiJLrj, Oav/Jbd^a), el

jjurj
avvUaav

ol *AxaLol 7T€pl TTpdyfiarog ovrojs oXiyoxpoviov /cat

paSlws OLTTavdovvros TTOvovvres.

EPMHZ
Ov G^oXri fjLOL,

CO MivLTTTTet crvp.(j)iXoao(j)elv gov.

u)(TT€ Gv
fjuev iTTiXe^dpuevos tottov, evda av iOeXrjs,

K€LGo Kara^aXcov crcauTov, iyw Se rovs dXXovg

V€Kpovs '^Srj fiereXevGOfjuai.

6(20)

412 MENinnOY KAI AIAKOY

MENinnos
1. IIpos rod TTXovTOivoSy c5 AlaKe, Trepi'qyrjGal

jLtot ra iv aSov irdyra.

AIAKOZ

Ov pq^Siov, (h MevL7T7T€, airavra' oGa piivroi

K€(j)aXaLa)87] , fidvdave' ovtos fJuev
on Kep^epos €Gtlv

ofc^a, /cat rov TropOfxea tovtov, os g€ SteTrepaGev,
/cat Tr)v XlpLvrfv /cat rov nvpi(j>X€yedovTa tJSt] icopaKas
elaicov,

MENinnos
413 Olha ravra /cat ere, ort TTvXcjpets, /cat rov

paGiXda elSov /cat rds ^Epivvs' rovs Se dvOpcoTTOVs

lioi rovs TToXai Set^ov /cat /xaAtcrra rovs eTTiGijp.ovs^
avrajv.
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MENIPPUS

Well, Hermes, what does surprise me is this : that

the Achaeans didn't know how short-lived a thing

they strove for, and how soon it loses its bloom.

HERMES

I have no time to moralise with you, Menippus.
Choose a place to he down in, wherever you like,

and I'll be oflf now to fetch the other shades.

6 (20)

MENIPPUS AND ABACUS

MENIPPUS

I ask you, Aeacus, in the name of Pluto, to conduct
me round every thing in Hades.

AEACUS

It's not easy to do it all, Menippus, but I'll show

you the chief things. This is Cerberus, as you know,
and on your way in you've already seen the ferryman
here who brought you over, and the lake and

Pyriphlegethon.

MENIPPUS

I know all that and that you are the gate-keeper,
and I've seen the king and the Furies. But show
me the men of old, and particularly the famous ones.

^
iiTKr^fiovs y '• ivBo^ovs j3.
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AIAKOU

OvTOS /Ltev u^yafJLefjLVOJV, ovros Be M;(tAA€i;s",

ovTos Be ^IBoixevevs rrXrjcriov, oSros 8e ^OBvaaevs,^

elra Alas koI AioyLr^Bris koX ol apiGTOi tojv

*EX\rjvo)v.

MENinnOE
2. jBajSat, (x> "OfJLTjpe, old aoi rcjv paiffcpBLajv ra

Ke<f>dXaia ;^a/xat eppnnai dyvajcrra kol diJLOp<j>a,

Kovis Trdvra /cat Xrjpos ttoXvs, dpLevrjvd ojs aXrjdcos

Kdprjva. ovros Be, at AlaKe, tls iariv;^

AIAKOS

Kvpos eoTLV ovros Be Kpotaos, 6 S' virep

avrov UapBavdnaXXos , 6 8' VTrep rovrovs MlBas,

cKeivos Be Sep^7]S.

MENinnos
414 Elra ere, cS KdOapfxa, rj *EXXds e<l)p(,rr€ l^ev-

yvvvra jxev rov
*

EXXiqarrovrov , Bid Be rojv opcov

TrXeZv eTTLdvfJLovvra ; otos Be /cat o Kpolaos eariv.

rov UapBavdnaXXov Be, a> AlaKe, irard^ai /xot Kara

Kopprjs eTTLrpei/jov .

AIAKOZ

MiqBapiCiS' BiaOpVTrreis yap avrov rd Kpaviov

yvvaiKeXov 6v.

MENinnos
OvKovv dXXd TrpoanrvGOfJual ye irdyrcDS avrcp dv~

Bpoyvvo) ye ovn.

^
TrX-qaiov elra '08vaaevs y-

*
Kaprjva: (.'

= change of speaker) ovros Sc* w McViTTTre,

Kvpos iariv •

/3.
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ABACUS

This is Agamemnon, and this Achilles, here is

Idomeneus close by, and here Odysseus, then come

Ajax, Diomede and the finest of the Greeks.

MENIPPUS

Dear me. Homer, how the central figures of your
epics have been cast to the ground and lie unrecog-
nisable and ugly, all so much dust and rubbish,
"
strengthless heads " ^ in very truth ! But who is

this, Aeacus ?

ABACUS

Cyrus, and this is Croesus, and the one beyond
him Sardanapalus, and beyond them Midas, and
that one is Xerxes.

MENIPPUS

Then you, you scum, were the terror of Hellas ?

You bridged the Hellespont, and wanted to sail

through the mountains ? ^ And what a sight
Croesus is ! And, Aeacus, let me slap the face of

Sardanapalus.

ABACUS

Don't, you're breaking his skull ; it's as weak as

a woman's.

MBNIPPUS

Then at least I'll have a good spit at him, since

he's as much woman as man.

1 Cf. Homer, Od. II, 29, etc.
' By a canal through Athos.
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AIAK02
3. BovXei aol iTnSel^cj /cat roifs (Jo<f)ovs;

MENinnos
Nt) Aia ye.

AIAKOS

npajTOS odros croi 6 TIvBayopas iari.

MENinnos
415 Xaip€y a> Ev(j)opp€ t]

"AttoXXov
iq

o tl av deXrjs.

nroAroPAs

Mt)
^ KoX av ye, cL Mevimre.

MENinnos
OvK€TL XP^^OVS 6 flTjpOS <J0L;

nreAroPAS
Ov yap' aAAa <^ep€ tSco €t tl ctol cSojSt/xov rj

TTTlpa €X€l.
MENinnos

Kvdjxovs, ojyaBi' cScrrc ov rovri aoi cScoSt/iov.

nrsAropAs
AOS fJLOvov' aAAa Trapa veKpoXg Soy/xara* ep,a9ov

yap, COS" ovSev taov Kvafioi /cat /ce^aAat tokt^ojv
ivOdSe.

AIAKOS
416 4. Ovros Se SoXcxiV 6 ^E^rjKeGTcSov /cat @aXrjs

c/cctvos" /cat Trap' aurousr IIirraKos koI ol aAAot*

CTTTOt 8e TTOvres clcrlv d)S Spas.
1

ju,^ scripsi : vr) vett. : v^ Aia recc. : cf. p. 242.

1. 2 Cf. Diogenes Laertius, VIII, 4 and 11.
3 Cf. note on The Cock, 4 (vol. 2, p. 181), for verse for-

bidding Pythagoreans to eat beans.
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ABACUS

Would you like me to show you the philosophers ?

MENIPPUS

Oh yes, please.

ABACUS

Here first you have Pythagoras.

MENIPPUS

Good day to you, Euphorbus or Apollo, or what-
ever name you prefer.^

PYTHAGORAS

And a bad day to you, Menippus.

MBNIPPUS

Don't you still have your thigh of gold ? ^

PYTHAGORAS

No ; hut let me see if there's anything to eat in

your wallet.

MBNIPPUS

Beans,my good fellow—somethingyou mustn't eat.

PYTHAGORAS

Just give me some. Doctrines are difi'erent

among the dead ; I've learnt that beans and

parents' heads ^ are not the same thing here.

ABACUS

This is Solon, the son of Execestides, and that is

Thales, and past them is Pittacus, and the others ;

they are seven in all, as you see.
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MENinnos

"AXvTTOiy (L AlaK€, ovroL fjiovoi Kol (fyaiSpol rcbv

dXXcDV 6 Se aTToBov avaTTAccos" KaBdiTep^ iyKpv(f>ias

dpros, 6 rats ^XvKraivais'^ i^rjvdrjKCJS, ris icmv;

AIAKOE

Altvtjs TTapCJV.

MENinnos
*^ XclXkottov jScAtkttc, Tt rradojv Geavrov els

Tovs KpaTTJpas ivd^aXcs;

EMnEAOKAHZ

McXayxoXta rt?, a) Mevimre.

MENinnos
Ov fxa AC dXXa KcvoSo^la /cat rv(f>os Ka\ rroXXri

K6pvt,a, ravrd are oLTTrjvdpdKajcrev avrais KprjTTLGiv

417 ovK dvd^iov ovra' TrXrjv qvSev ae wvrjcrev to <T6<f>i,ap,a'

e(f)a>pd6r]g yap reOvecos. 6 UojKpdrrjs §€, c5 AlaKe,
TTOV TTore dpa eariv;

AIAKOS

Merd Nearopos Kal IJaXap,'qSovs eKeivos Xrjpet

rd TToXXd,

MENinnos

"O/xcos" €povX6p,r)V ISelv avrov, et ttov evOdSe

^
dvaTrXtws Kaddntp y : ttXccos wanep /3.

^ rds <f>XvKraivas j3.
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MENIPPUS

These are the only happy and cheerful ones,
Aeacus. But who is this covered with cinders, like

a loaf baked in the ashes, and with such a crop of

blisters on his skin ?

AEACUS

Empedocles ; he came half-boiled from Etna.

MENIPPUS

O brazen-foot i most excellent, what came over

you that you jumped into the crater ?

EMPEDOCLES

A fit of mad depression, Menippus.

MENIPPUS

No, but a fit of vanity and pride and a dose of

drivelling folly ; that was what burnt you to ashes,

boots and all—and well you deserved it ! But the

trick didn't do you any good ; they found out that

you were dead. But wherever, Aeacus, is Socrates ?

AEACUS

Usually he's talking nonsense with Nestor and
Palamedes.

MENIPPUS

However, I should like to see him, if he's around.

^
Empedocles was said to have died by leaping into the

crater of Etna, which later threw out one of his bronze-
shod sandals. Cf. Strabo, VI, 274 ; Diogenes Laertius,
VIII, 69.
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AIAKOS

*Opas Tov <f>a\aKp6v ;

MENinnOE
"Airavres <f>a\aKpOL elcnv (x)ar€ ttovtcdv av €Lr)

rovTo ro yviLpiapia.

AIAKOS
Tov GLfjLov Aeycu.

MENinnOS
Kal TOVTO ofiOLOV GLfiol yap diravTes.

SCiKPATHE

5. '^yxc tprireZs, c5 MevLTnre;

MENinnOS
Kal jLtaAa, c5 EcjKpares.

ZQKPATHS
TL ra iv lAdijvaLs;

MENinnos
418 TIoXXol ToJv vecov (J)lXo(to^€Iv Xiyovaty Kal rd ye

axTjP'OLTa avrd Kal rd ^ahiapuara et dedoairo rts",

aKpOL
^

<fiiX6ao<j>oi.

ZQKPATHS
MdXa TToXXovs icLpaKa.

MENinnoz
MAAa €(x)paKaSi otjjLaiy olos "^kc irapd aol 'Apl-

GTLTTTTOS Tf
IlXdrWV aVTOS, 6 fl€V aTTOTTvliOV flVpOV, 6

§€ Tovs €V ZiKcXia rvpdwovs dcpaneveiv iKfiaOcov.
^

aKpoi <f>iX6ao<f>oi fidXa iroXXor ra B* aXXa iwpaKas (without
change of speaker) y.
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ABACUS

Do you see the bald one ?

MENIPPUS

They're all bald ; that distinguishing feature

would apply to them all.

ABACUS

I mean the one with the snub nose.

MBNIPPUS

This too they have in common ; they're all snub-

nosed.

SOCRATES

Looking for me, Menippus ?

MBNIPPUS

Yes, I am, Socrates.

SOCRATES

What's the news in Athens ?

MBNIPPUS

Many of the young men call themselves philo-

sophers, and, to judge at least from their garb and

gait, are tiptop philosophers.

SOCRATES

I've seen lots of them.

MBNIPPUS

But you've seen, I imagine, what Aristippus was
like when he came to join you, or Plato himself—^the

one reeking of scent, the other accomplished in

flattering Sicilian tyrants,
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UQKPATH2

Ilepl ifiov 8c TL (fypovovGLv;

MENinnou

EvBaLjjLOJV, 60 U(x)KpaT€s, dvdpcoTTOs €* rd ye
roiavra. iravres yovv ae davpidcriov oXovrai dvSpa

419 yeyevi^Gdai /cat Trdvra eyvayKevai kol ravra—otjJLai

ydp^ ra\r]9rj Xiyeiv
—ovSev elSora,

ZQKPATHE
Kal avTos €<f>aGKov ravra npos avrovs, ol Sc

elpojvetav ro TTpdy/jLa wovro etvau.

MENinnOE

6rrir O / > T * ^ /

. ILV€S 0€ €iaiV OVrOL Ot 7T€pl G€;

EQKPATHS

XapfiLbrj^t w MivL7T7T€y Koi 0at8pos /cat o rod

KXeivLov,

MENinnoz
Ed ye, c5 UcoKpares, on KavravBa pierei rrfv

ueavrov rexmjv /cat ovk oXiycopels rojv koXcov.

EQKPATHS
t yap av tjolov aAAo TTparroipn; aAAa TrAqaiov

rjficbv KardKeiao, el SoKeZ.

MENinnoz
Ma AC, €7Tel Trapd rov Kpoiaov /cat rov Sap-

420 SavaTraAAov aTTeifiL nXrjaLOV olktJgcjv avrcov

eoLKa yovv ovk oXiya yeXdcreaOai otjJLOJ^ovrcjv

^ Kal ravra' olfiai yap y : ravra' Set yap olfiax ^ : koI ravra—-

Set yap of/uai edd..
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SOCRATES

And what do they think of me ?

MENIPPUS

In these respects at least, you're a lucky fellow,
Socrates. At any rate they all think you were a

wonderful man, and knew everything, though
—I

think I'm right in saying so—^you knew nothhig.

SOCRATES

That's what I myself kept telling them, but they
thought it was all pretence on my part.

MENIPPUS

But who are these round you ?

SOCRATES

Charmides, my good fellow, and Phaedrus and
Clinias' son.^

MENIPPUS

Bravo, Socrates ! Still following your own special
line here ! Still with an eye for beauty !

SOCRATES

What could I find to do more agreeable ? But
won't you lie down by us, please ?

MENIPPUS

Oh, no ; I'm going oflF to Croesus and Sardana-

palus, to stay near them. I expect to have plenty
of fun hearing their lamentations.

^ Alcibiades.
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AIAKOU

Kdyo) '^Srj aTreLfjiL, [jlt]
Kai tls rjfJids veKpos Xddr)

hia^vyojv. rd ttoAAo, h' elaavdis oipei, co MevLTnre.

MENinnOE
"ATTidr Kal ravTL yap t/cava, a> AlaKe.

7 (17)

406 MENinnOY KAI TANTAAOY

MENinnoz
1 . Ti KXdcLS, c5 TdvToXe; ri

ri Geavrov oSvprj
^
cTrt

rfj Xlfjivr] eGTcos;

TANTAAOE

*^Ori, J) MiviTTTTCy aTToAcoAa vtto rod Siifjovs.

MENinnoz

OvTWS dpyos €?, COS" pir] iTTiKvipas ttlclv
rj

Kal
vrj

A I* dpvadpL€vos KolXrj rfj X^''P^»

TANTAAOZ

OvSev o^eAos", €t eiriKv^aipi' (j>€vy€L yap to

vScDp, eVetSav rrpoGiovra aiuSr^rai [xe' tqv Se

TTore Kal dpvao)p,aL Kal TTpoaeveyKO) rep aropari, ov

<j)ddvco ppi^as aKpov ro •)(€.lXos»
Kal hid rcov Sa/cru-

Xa}v hiappvev ovk ofS' ottcos avdis aTToAetVet ^rjpdv

MENinnos

Tepdanov ri 77acr;^€ts",
oj TdvraXe. drdp €t7r€

407 jLtot,
Tt Sat Kal Serj rod meZv; ov ydp aajpua e;^et9,

^
oBvpr) j3

: oiKTeipeis y-
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ABACUS

I'm oflf now, too, to see that none of the dead gives
us the slip and escapes. You'll see things in full

another time, Menippus.

MENIPPUS

Off with you, Aeacus. What I've seen is enough.

7 (17)

MENIPPUS AND TANTALUS

MENIPPUS

Why are you crying, Tantalus ? Why do you
stand beside^ the lake lamenting your lot ?

TANTALUS

Because, Menippus, I'm dying of thirst.

MENIPPUS

Are you too lazy to bend your head down and drink,
or even, bless us, to scoop the water up with your
palm?

TANTALUS

It's no good bending down ; the water runs away
as soon as it feels me coming near, and, if ever I do

scoop up any, and bring it to my mouth, I can't

wet the tip of my lips before it runs through my
fingers somehow and leaves my hand dry as before;

MENIPPUS

You're the victim of a miracle, Tantalus. But
tell me, just why do you need to drink ? You have

1 Cf. On Funerals 8, Propertius 2, 17, 5, etc. The
normal version (e.g. Odyssey, XI, 583) makes Tantalus
stand up to his chin in water.
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aAA' iK€LVO fxev iv AvSta ttov rddaTrrai, oirep /cat

Treivrjv Kal Suprjv iSvvaro, crv Se
rj t/jv^^ ttojs av

€Tt ^ Siipcorjs ^ TTLOIS;

TANTAAOS
TovT* avTo

Tj KoXaals iari, to Sufjrjv ttjv ^^XW
ws GWfJLa odcrav.

MENinnos
2. ^AAa TOVTO /xev ovrws TnGTevaojxev, inel

(fyrjs

KoXd^eadaL t(o 8liJj€l. tl S' ovv aoi to Setvov

carat; -^ SeStas" ^xi]
ivSela rod ttotov OLTToddvrjs; ovx

opco yap dXXov aSrjv fierd rovrov ^ ddvarov

ivrevOev els^ erepov tottov.

TANTAAOU

*Opd(x>s fjiev Xeyeis' Kal rovro S' ovv fxepos rrjs

KaraSiKTjs, to iTnOvfJuelv Tnelv /xT^Sev Seofjuevov.

MENinnos

Ar)p€i9, <L TavraAc, /cat c5s" dXrjdcos ttotov

heiaOai SoKeig, a/cparou ye iXXepopov vtj Ala,

OGTLS TOVVaVTiOV ToZs VTTO TCOV XvTTWVTCOV KVVOiV

SeSrjyfjievoLS ireTTovdas ov to vSwp dXXd ttjv

SllpaV 7T€(l>Op7)p,€VOS.

TANTAAOS
OvSe Tov iXXe^opov, Jj MeViTTTre, avatvo/xai Tnelv,

408 yevoLTo jxot fiovov.

MENinnos

@dpp€Ly c5 TavraAe, ws ovt€ av ^ ovt€ oAAo?
mcrat roDv veKpcov dSvvaTov ydp- /catVot ov

^
evrevdev els ©dd. : evrevdev -^ /3

: ivravQa els F : evravOd ttov

els ^'
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no body, for that's been buried in Lydia. That
could feel hunger and thirst. But you are a ghost ;

how can you still be thirsty or able to drink ?

TANTALUS

It's just that that's my punishment—that my
ghost should be thirsty as if it were a body.

MENIPPUS

Well, we'll believe it, since you tell us you're

punished by thirst. But what do you find so

terrible in that ? Are you afraid of dying for lack

of drink ? I can't see another Hades after this one,
or a death hereafter taking us elsewhere.

TANTALUS

You are quite right ; but this is part of my
sentence—to long to drink when I've no need.

MENIPPUS

Nonsense, Tantalus : I think you really do need
a drink—neat hellebore,^ so help me ; you're the

opposite of people bitten by mad dogs ; you don't

fear water, but you do fear thirst.

TANTALUS

I don't mind drinking even hellebore—I only wish
I could have some.

MENIPPUS

Don't worry, Tantalus, for neither you nor any
other dead man will drink ; that's impossible.

^ A cure for madness.
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Trdvres worrep av €k KaraBlKrjs Bufjcoat, rod vSaros

avTovs ovx vTTOfJuevovros.

8 (26)

434 MENinnOY KAI XEIPQN02

MENinnoE
1. "HKovcraj CO Xelpojv, cos" Oeo^ a>v iTreOvfirjaas

aiTodaveiv.

XEIPQN

^AXrjOrj ravra TJKovaaSi c5 MevLTnre, Kal re^i^fca,

COS" opas, dOdvaros etvau Svvdfjievos.

MENinnOZ

Tis Sal G€ epcos rod davdrov eax^Vy dvepdarov
rols TToXXoZs )(^pripLaros ;

XEIPQN

'Epcj TTpos G€ ovK ddvverov ovra. ovk rjv en
435 'qSv dnoXaveLV ^

rrj^ ddavaaias.

MENinnos

Ovx rjBif tJv l^cjvra opdv ro
(f>(x)s;

XEIPQN

Ovk, (X) MiviTTTre' ro yap r)8v eyojye ttolkLXov

ri Kol ovx drrXovv ^
iJyoUjLtat elvai. iyo) Se e^wv del

Kal direXavov rcov ofJLOLCJVy tjXlov, (^cords', rpo(j)rjs,

at cLpai Se at avral Kal rd yivofxeva diravra i^ijs

^ OVK jjv €Tt rjbv OLTToXaveiv j3
: ovSev ri iJSu airiXavov y,

^
ovx o.ttXovv j3

: ov ravrov y.
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However, they've not all been condemned to thirst,

as you do, for water which won't wait for them.

8 (26)

MENIPPUS AND CHIRON

MENIPPUS

I heard, Chiron, that though you were a god, you
wanted to die.

CHIRON

What you heard is true, Menippus, and I am dead,

as you see, though I could have been immortal.

MENIPPUS

Whatever made you so enamoured of death, a

thing for which most men have no love ?

CHIRON

I'll tell you, seeing that you're an intelligent

fellow. I had no pleasure left in enjoying immor-

tality.

MENIPPUS

Was it not pleasant to live and see the light ?

CHIRON

No, Menippus. I consider pleasure to come from

variety and change ; but I was living on and on,

and enjoying the same things
—sun, light and food ;

the seasons were always the same, and everything
came in its turn, one thing seeming to follow
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€Ka(TTOv, a>a7T€p oLKoXovOovvra Odrepov darepo)'

iveirX'qadrjv ovv avrajv ov yap iv tw avro) act, dAAd

/cat iv rep <lJLrj> fxeraax^lv^ oXcos to tc/dttvov rjv.

MENinnos
Ev XeyeiSy cS Xeipwv. ra iv aSov Se ttcjs <j>€p€LS,

d<j)*
od TTpoeXofxevos avrd rfKeis;

XEIPQN

436 2. OvK drj8ci)s, J) MevLTrne'
rj yap laoTipLia ttovv

hripLOTiKT] /cat to TTpdypua ov^kv €;^€t to hid(j)opov iv

<J>0}tI elvai
ri

iv okoto)' dXXcjs re ovt€ Sh/jtjv ojonep
dvco ovT€ TreivYJv Set, dAA' dveinheels ^ tovtojv dirdv-

TOJV iafiev,

MENinnos

"Opa, (L Xelpcov, purj TrepiTriTrrris aeavTO) kol eg

TO avTo GOL 6 Xoyos TTepicrrfj.^

XEIPQN

IJcjs TOVTO
(f>r]S;

MENinnoz
"Oti el tG)v iv Tip jStoj to ofioiov del /cat TavTov

iyiveTO aoi irpooKopisy /cat rdvTavOa o/xota ovra

TTpooKoprj d/xotcu? dv yivoiTO, /cat ScT^crct /xerajSoAi^v

CT€ ^r)T€LV TLva /Cat ivTevdev els dXXov piov, OTrep

ofjLtat dSvvaTov,

XEIPQN

TL ovv av irdOoi tls, co MivLTnre;

^
firj fieraaxctv Hermann : fxfTaaxeTv codd. : ixera^aXfTv

Lehmann : fieraarrjvai Hemsterhuys : ficTaXXduafiv Post.
*
dvcTTiScciff j3

: dreAetj y.
^
TrcpiaTrj y : nepiirear} j3,
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automatically upon another ; and so I had too much
of it all, for I found my pleasure not in always having
the same thing, but also in doing quite without it.

MENIPPUS

Well spoken, Chiron. But how do you endure

things in Hades, now that you've come down here

out of preference ?

CHIRON

I find them not unpleasant, Menippus. The

equality here is truly democratic, and it makes no
difference whether one is in light or in darkness.

Besides, there's no need to be thirsty or hungry, as

up above ; we don't feel any of these needs.

MENIPPUS

Take care you don't trip yourself up, Chiron, and
have to use the same theory again.

CHIRON

What do you mean ?

MENIPPUS

That if you became sick and tired of the constant

monotony and sameness of things in life, things here

too are monotonous ; and so you may become just
as sick and tired of them, and have to look for a

change from here to yet another life—and that,

I think, is impossible.

CHIRON

Then what can one do, Menippus ?
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MENinnos

"Ottc/o, ot/xat, (j^aai, Gvverov ovra apicrK^aOai
Kol ayarrdv rols Tvapovai /cat fjirjSev avrcDv d^oprjrov
oteadaL.

9(28)

445 MENinnOY KAI TEIPEZIOY

MENinnos
1. *i? Teipeaia, el puev Kal rix^Aos €?, ovk€tl

StayvcDvat paSiov. airaoi yap rjfjLLV opLola ra

OfJLfjLara, K€vd, jjlovov Se at^ ^(chpai avrcjjv to, h*

aAAa ovKer' dv cliTeXv €xoiS, ris 6 0lv€V9 rjv iq ris 6

AvyKevs. on fxivroi fxavrig rjoda /cat ort d/x^orc/aa

eyevov fiovos /cat dpprjv
^ /cat yvvq, rwv Troirjrajv

dKovaas ofSa. rrpos rcov deajv roiyapovv ctTre /xot,

OTTorepov rjStovos €7T€ipdB7]s rajv j8ta>v, ottotc dvr)p

9jcr^a, 7}
d ywai/cctos" dfjuelvajv tJv;

TIapd TToXv, (X) MeviTTTTe, 6 yvvaiKelos' dirpay-

[jLOvearepos ydp. /cat SeaTTOt^ovcn rwv dvSpojv at

yvvaZK€9, /cat ovre TToXepLelv dvdyKrj avrais ovre

Trap' erraX^LV iardvai ovr' iv e/c/cAi7crta Sta(^e/)ecr^at

ovt' iv hiKaarripioLS e^erdt^eaOai.

MENinnos
2. Ov ydp dKTjKoas, cS TeipcGLa, rrjs EvpcTrlSov

Mrfieias, ola ctTrev olKreipovaa rd ywat/cetov, (Ls

^
K€vd, fjLOVov Se at

j3: Kevai fiovai, y: fortasse Keval fxovai at

legendum est.
*

#cai appiyv y : dvfjp j3.
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MENIPPUS

What I imagine a sensible man is reputed to do—
be content and satisfied with one's lot and think

no part of it intolerable.

9 (28)

MENIPPUS AND TIRESIAS

MENIPPUS

It's difficult to tell now, Tiresias, whether you're
blind, as our eyes are all alike—empty, with nothing
but sockets. Indeed, you can no longer tell which
was Phineus, or which was Lynceus.^ But I do know

you were a prophet, and the only person to have
been both man and woman. I heard that from the

poets. So, for heaven's sake, tell me which life you
found more pleasant

—when you were a man, or a

woman ?

TIRESIAS

The woman's life, Menippus, by a long way. It

has fewer worries, and women have the mastery over

men, and don't have to fight in wars, or stand on
the battlements, or argue in parliament, or be cross-

examined in court.

MENIPPUS

Then you haven't heard, Tiresias, what Euripides'
Medea ^ said about women's pitiable plight in having

1 Phineus was blind, Lynceus renowned for his sharpness
of sight.

2
Eiiripides, Medea, U. 230-231 and 11. 250-251.
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a^Atas" ovaas /cat dcfyopr^rov riva rov c/c tcov

(hSlvojv TTOVov V(f>LGTaix€vas ; drap eliri
jjloi,
—

446 VTTefxvrjae yap fie rd rrjg MrjSeia? ta/xjSeta
—/cat

ere/ces" ttotc, ottotc yvvrj rjoda, tj arelpa /cat

dyovos SierdXeaas iv c/cetVo) rep ^icp;

TEIPESIAZ

TL TOVTO, MevLTTTTe, ipcoTas;

MENinnos
Ox)hkv )(a\e'n6vf c5 Tetpeo-ta* ttAt^v dnoKpivai, €t

aoi paSiov,

TEIPEEJAZ

Ov aretpa fiev TJfJirjVf
ovk €T€K0v 8' oAcoj.

MENinnOZ
'//cavov TOVTO' €t yap /cat puriTpav etx^s, i^ov

X6pr]v ctSeVat.

TEIPEZIAZ

Et^ov SjjXaST^,

MENinnos

Xpovcp Se aoL
rj jjLiJTpa rj(f)avL(jdr]

/cat to x^P^ov
^

TO yvvaiKCiov aTre^pdyq /cat ol jLtacrrot dTreoTadrjaav
/cat TO dvSpeXov dv€(f)V

^ /cat Trcvycova e^i^vey/cas", t]

avTLKa Ik yvvaiKos dvrjp dv€<l)dvrjs;

TEIPESIAZ

Ovx dpw Tt GOL povXeTai to ipwTrjjjia' So/cetS"

S' ovv fiOL aTTiCTTCtv, €t Tovd' ovTios cyeVcTO.

*
XOipiov y : fiopiov j3.

^
dve^vr) y.
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an unhappy lot, and having to endure intolerable

suffering in childbirth ? But tell me, now that I'm

reminded of it by Medea's lines from the play, did

you ever have any children, when you were a woman,
or did you remain barren and childless in that life ?

TIRESIAS

Why do you ask that, Menippus ?

MENIPPUS

It's an easy enough question, Tiresias. Just

answer, if it's not too difficult.

TIRESIAS

I wasn't barren, but I didn't have any children.

MENIPPUS

That will suffice ; I wanted to know if you had a

womb.

TIRESIAS

Of course I did.

MENIPPUS

And in time your womb gradually disappeared,
the woman's place sealed up, your breasts subsided,

you grew a male organ and produced a beard ? Or
was your change from woman to man sudden ?

TIRESIAS

I don't understand the object of your question,
but it seems to me you don't believe things happened
like that.
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MENinnoz

Ov XPV y^P OLTTLCTTCLV, CO TeipCGLa, Tols TOLOVTOLS,
4:4:1 dXXa KadoLTTcp riva jSAa/ca fxr) i^crd^ovra, € lt€ SvvaTa

icmv €LT€ /cat
fii], Trapahix^oOai ;

TEIPEZIAZ

3. Ev ovv ovhk TO, aAAa mcrTeveis ovrco yeviodaiy
OTTorav aKovarjs on opvea Ik yvvaiKcbv iyevovro
Ttves rj BdvSpa -^ Orjpla, rrjv ^ArjSova rj Trjv Ad^vrjv rj

TTjv Tov AvKaovos dvyarepa;

MENinnoz

"Hv TTOV KOLKeLvais ivTvxoi, etaofiai 6 n /cat

Xiyovai. av Se, cS peXriGTC, ottotg yvvrj '^aOa, /cat

ifiavTevov t6t€ axnrep /cat varepov, •§ a/xa dvrjp
/cat fjuavTis eiiades chat;

TEIPEZIAZ

*Opas; dyvoeis rd Trepl ifxov aTravra, (Ls /cat

oiiXvad TLva epiv rcov dewv, Kalrj fxev^^Hpa eTn^pojcrcv

/xc, d 8e Zeifs 7Tap€p,v6riaaTO rrj fiavriKfj rrjv

crvfJL(j)Opdv.

MENinnoz

"En €X[), CO Teipeala, rcov ipevcrixdrcov ; aAAd
/caret rovs pidvr^Ls rovro Troicts" edos yap vpXv

fiTjSev vy(,€S Xiyeiv.
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MENIPPUS

Why shouldn't I disbelieve such a story, Tiresias,

rather than accept it like a dolt without examining
whether its possible or not ?

TIRESIAS

Then you don't believe any of the other stories

either, when you hear of women changing into birds

or trees or beasts, as, for example, Aedon, or Daphne,
or the daughter of Lycaon ? ^

MENIPPUS

If I ever come across them, I'll learn what they
have to say. But when you were a woman, good
sir, were you a prophet then too, just as later, or did

you learn to be man and prophet at the same time ?

TIRESIAS

You see, you know nothing about me, or how I

settled a quarrel of the gods,^ and Hera blinded me,
and Zeus consoled me in my misfortune with the

gift of prophecy.

MENIPPUS

So you still keep to your falsehoods, Tiresias ?

That's just like you prophets ; you're habitual liars.

^ Aedon became a nightingale, Daphne a laurel tree,
and Callisto a bear.

* When Zeus and Hera were quarrelling as to whether
males or females had more pleasure in life, cf. Ovid. Met.
3, 316.
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10 (3)

338 MENinnOY, AM0IAOXOY KAI TPO0QNIOY
MENinnoE

1.
E<j)(i) fievroL, Jj Tpo^cx)vi€. koL A.fi<l)LXox€,

V€Kpol 6vr€s ovK otS' OTTWS vacDv Karrj^LOjB7]Te /cat

fiavreLS SoK:etT6, /cat ol fjudraLOL tojv dvdpcoTrojv

deovs vfjids v7Tei\rj(l>aoLV elvai.

AM^AOXOS
339 TL ovv rjfJL€Ls atnot, ct vtto dvoias e/cctvot roiavra

TTcpl v€Kpcov So^dl^ovaiv ;

MENinnOE
MAA' OVK dv iSo^a^ov, el

jjirj ^covres /cat u/x€t9

TOLavra irepaTevecrde ws rd fieXXovra irpoeihores
/cat TTpoenrelv SvvdfjLevoL rols ipofievois*

TPO0QNIO2:

*Q Mevnnre, Api(j)i\o-)(os fxev ovrog dv elSeirj 6

Tt avTW diTOKpiriov vnep avrov, iycj Se rjpws elpX
/cat ixavrevofJiaL, rjv tls KareXdrj Trap' e/>te. gv Se

coiKas OVK i7n8€8rjiJir]K€vaL Ae^aSela to vapdnav
ov ydp dv^ r)7rLaT€LS av rovrois.

MENinnos
2. Ti

(jyris;
ct

/xt) cts" ylcjSaSctav ydp vapeXOoj /cat

iaraXfjuevos rats' 666vaLS yeXoicjs pidt^av ev raivx^polv
340

€)(^u)v eloepTTVGOj Sta rov GTopLcov raneLVOv ovros is

TO GTTrjXaiov, OVK dv rjSvvdfJLrjv etSeVat, ort V€Kp6s €?

0)G7T€p TjjJLels P'dvrj T7J yo7]T€La hia^epojv; dXXd irpos

T7J£ pLavTLKTJs, Tt Sat o Tjpojs eVrtV; dyvooj ydp.
^ ov yap av rec: ov yap ^y.
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10(3)

MENIPPUS, AMPHILOCHUS AND
TROPHONIUS

MENIPPUS

And yet the pair of you, Trophonius and Amphi-
lochus, though shades, have somehow or other been

thought worthy of temples, and are considered

prophets, and empty-headed men have taken you
for gods !

AMPHILOCHUS

Well, how is that our fault, if they are so silly as

to think such things about dead men ?

MENIPPUS

They would never have done so but for all your
mysterious talk in your lifetime, and your pretence
of knowing the future and foretelling it to anyone
who asked.

TROPHONIUS

My good Menippus, Amphilochus here will know
what answer to give on his own behalf, but, as for me,
I am a hero and prophesy if anyone comes down to

me. But I don't think you've visited Lebadea at

all, or you wouldn't be so sceptical.

MENIPPUS

What's that ? Must I go to Lebadea, and make
a fool of myself wearing linen and carrying a pancake
in my hands, and crawl into your cave through that

passage that's so low, in order to be able to tell

that you're dead just like us, surpassing us only in

your false pretences? But, in the name of prophecy,
what is a hero ? I don't know.
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TPO0QNIO£

*E^ dv6p(i)7TOV Ti /cat deov avvderov,

MENinnou
*^0 jjLT^TC dvdpcoTTos ecTTtv, COS ^Xl^ » {X'qTe deos, /cat

avvapu^oTepov eariv ; vvv ovv ttov gov to Oecbv

€K€lvo '^iXLTOjjLOV OLTreXT^XvOev ;

TPO^QNIOS

Xpa, & MdviTTTTC, iv BoiOJTLa.

MENinnOE
OvK otSa, (L Tpo<j)CL)vi€t 6 Tt /cat Aeyets" ort

puivTOl oXoS €? V€Kp6s OLKpL^aJS OpOJ.

11 (16)

402 AIOrENOYZ KAI HPAKAEOYZ
AIOFENHS

1. Ovx *HpaK\r\s ovTos ecrrtv; ov /xev ovv aAAos",

yid rov 'i/pa/cAca. to to^ov, to porraXov, rj Xeovrrj,
TO fxdyedos, oAo? 'HpaKXrjg eo-Ttv. etTa TedvrjKev
A LOS vlos cov; ctTre

jLtot,
a> /caAAtVt/ce, v€Kp6s el; iycb

yap GOL edvov vrrep yrjs (i)s ^€a).

HPAKAHi:

Kal opdcos edvcs' avTos ju-cv yap 6 *HpaKXrjs
iv Tw ovpavcp TOLs OeoLs gvv€gtl "/cat

e;\;et /caAAt-

G(j>vpov *^Hpr]Vy'^ iyo) Se eiScoXov et/xt avToy.

AIOrENHZ

IJaJs Xeyeis; etScoAov tov Oeov; /cat hvvaTov i^

ripLLGeias /xeV Tiva deov elvai, TeOvdvai Be TwrjfiiGei;
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TROPHONIUS

A compound of god and man.

MENIPPUS

Something neither man nor god, you mean, but
both at once ? Well then, where has your divine

half gone at present ?

TROPHONIUS

It's prophesying, Menippus, in Boeotia.

MENIPPUS

I don't know what you mean, Trophonius ; but
I can see quite clearly that all of you is dead.

11 (16)

DIOGENES AND HERACLES

DIOGENES

Isn't that Heracles ? No one else, by Heracles !

Bow, club, lionskin, bulk—Heracles from head to toe.

Is he dead, then, though a son of Zeus ? Tell me,

conquering hero, are you a shade? I used to

sacrifice to you on earth above, thinking you a god.

HERACLES

And quite right too. The real Heracles is in

heaven with the gods, and " hath beauteous-ankled

Hebe for his wife
"

;

^ I am his wraith.

DIOGENES

What do you mean ? The god's wraith ? Is it

possible for anyone to be half god, and half dead ?

1 Cf. Homer, Od. XI, 603.
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HPAKAHi:

Nai' ov yap cKelvos ridvrjKCv, aXX' iycb rj
€l-

KOJV avTov.

AIOrENHU

403 2. MavOdvw avTavSpov a€ rw IlXovrojvi irapah-

dSojKev ^ dvd* iaxrrov, /cat av vvv dvr iKcivov vcKpos
el.

HPAKAHS
ToiOVTO Tt.

AIOFENHE

IJcjJS odv aKpi^rjs iov 6 ^AlaKos ov hiiyvo) ere
jjutj

ovra €K€ivoVy oAAct TrapeSe^aro UTTOjSoAtjLtatov *Hpa-
/cAca Trapovra;

HPAKAHS
*'OtI €€pK€lV OLKplpCOS.

AIOFENHS

AXfiBr] Xiyeis' aKpi^cos ydp, atare avros iKcZvos

ctvai. 6pa yovv firj
to evavriov earl /cat av fxev

€? o 'HpaKXrjSt TO Se clSojXov yeydjJLTjKcv rrjv

*^Hprjv TTapd roZs OeoXs.

HPAKAHS
3. Qpaavs €t /cat AaAos", /cat el

fxr) Travarj gko)-

TTTWV els epue, eiorr)
avriKa otov Beov elhcoXov elpn.

AIOPENHS

To fxev To^ov yvjjLVov /cat TTpoxetpov iyoj Se rt

av €Tt <l>oPoLpL7]v CTC CLTTa^ Tedvecjs ;^ drdp elrre fioi

^
7rap48<t}K€V jS.

*
r€dv^K(x>s )3.
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HERACLES

Yes, for Heracles is not dead, but only I his

likeness.

DIOGENES
I understand. He has given you to Pluto in his

own place as a substitute, and you are now dead

instead of him.

HERACLES

Something like that.

DIOGENES

But Aeacus is very exact. How did he fail

to spot that you were a fraud? How did he accept
a changeling Heracles whom he saw face to face ?

HERACLES

Because I was exactly like him.

DIOGENES

Very true ; an exact likeness indeed ; you might
be the fellow himself. But perhaps it's the other

way round, and you are Heracles, and the wraith has

married Hebe in heaven.

HERACLES

What impudence ! You talk too much. If you
don't stop these gibes at me, I'll soon show you what
sort of god has me for a wraith.

DIOGENES

The bow is out and ready. But why should I fear

you now ? I've died once and for all. But please tell
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77^0? rod GOV *HpaK\€ovSy oTTore eKelvo? e^y], avvrjs

avrcp /cat rore eiSojXov cov; ^ els [xev rjre rrapa rov

404 jStov, eTTel Se aireOdvere, SiaLpedevres 6 puev els

Oeovs OLTTeTTTaro, av 8e ro ctScoAov, ayaiTep cIkos

rjvy els aSov rrdpei;

HPAKAHU

^Expyjv /X€V fJLTjSe OLTTOKpLveadaL rrpos dvSpa

i^eiTLrrjSes
^
ipeGxrjXovvra' ojjlcos S* ovv Kal tovto

cLkovgov OTToaov fxev yap *AfJL(l>LTpva)vo9 iv Tcb

^HpaKXel rjvy tovto TeOvrjKev Kai et/xt eyca iKeXvo

Trdv, o 5e '^v tov Aios, iv ovpavw gvv€(tti toXs

deols.

AIOFENHZ

4. Ua(f>cos vvv fjLavddvoj' 8vo yap (f)rjs
€T€K€v

7] MA/c/xtJvt; Krara to avTo 'HpaKXeas, tov fjuev vtt*

*Afi(f>LTpvcovi, TOV Se TTapd TOV A LOS, a>GT€ iXeXrjdeLTe

SlSvfJLOL 6VT€S OflOfn^TpLOL.

HPAKAHS

OvKy CO /xaraie* 6 yap avTos diJL(f)a) tJ/xcv.

AIOrENHZ
OvK €GTi jjiaOcZv TOVTO pdSiov, ovvdeTovs Svo

ovTas 'HpaKXeas, gktos et
fjurj wGnep iTrrroKevTavpos

Tis ^T€ €ts" ev avfiTTecfyvKOTes dvOpcoTros t€ /cat deoS'

HPAKAHS
Ov yap /cat rrdvTes ovtcos gol Sokovgl cruy/cet-

g-^ai e/c SveZv, i/jvx^s /cat GcofxaTOs; wgt€ tl to
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me, in the name of your Heracles ; when he was
alive, were you with him then too, as his wraith ?

Or were you hoth one during his lifetime, but split

up when you died, Heracles flying ofi" to heaven,
while you, his wraith, came here to Hades, as was

only right ?

HERACLES

One who makes it his business to poke fun doesn't

so much as deserve a reply. However, I'll let you
have one more answer. All of Amphitryon that was
in Heracles is dead, and I am all that part ; but the

part that came from Zeus is in heaven living with the

gods.

DIOGENES

Now I understand perfectly. Alcmena, you mean,
bore two Heracleses at the same time, one by
Amphitryon, the other from Zeus, and so you were
twin sons of the same mother—though nobody knew
about it ?

HERACLES

No, you fool. We were both the same person.

DIOGENES

That's difficult to understand, two Heracleses in

a compound, imless you were man and god fused

together, like horse and man in a Centaur.

HERACLES

Well, don't you think everyone is compounded of

two parts, soul and body ? What then prevents the
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405 KCoXvov iari rrjv fiev ipvxrjv iv ovpavto elvai, jjirep

tJv €/C AlOS, TO 8e 6v7]t6v €fJL€ TTapCL Tols V€Kpols ;

AIOrENHS

5. MAA', CO ^eXriGTe ^/x^trpvcovtaST], KaXcos dv

ravra eAeye?, el acD/xa rjada, vvv Se do-co/xarov €t-

Sa>Aov €?• cSoT€ fctvSuj'cuct? rpnrXovv tJSt) irourjaai

rov *HpaKXia.

HPAKAHZ

IIcos rpiirXovv;

AIOrENHZ

*Q8€ 7TO)s' €L yap 6 fiev ris iv ovpavw, 6 Se Trap*

TjfjLLV av TO €l8coXov, TO Sc (Tcofia iv Otrr)
^ kovis

7J8r] yevofievov, rpia ravra 'qSrj yeyivrjrai.' /cat

UKoirei ovriva rov rpirov irardpa iTTivo'qaeLS rep

acjpLari,

HPAKAHS

©paavs €? /cat uo^LGriqs' ris Sat /cat <x)V rvy-

Xoiveis;

AIOrENHS

Aioyivovs rov EivoyTricos ctScoAov, avTOS" §€ ov

fxa Ala **pL€r' aBavdroiOi ^cotCTiv," oAAd TOt? ^eXrC-
aroLS roiv veKpcov avveariv ^

^Ojxrjpov /cat rrjs

roiavrrjs^ ijjvxpoXoylas KarayeXcov,

^ Twv v€Kpu)V avveariv y : vcKpcov dvSpwv avvojv
^
ToaavTif)S )3.
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soul, the part which came from Zeus, from being in

heaven, and me, the mortal part, from being with the

dead?

DIOGENES

But, most excellent son of Amphitryon, you
would be right enough, if you were a body, but in

fact you are a bodiless wraith. So it looks as if

you're now making Heracles triple.

HERACLES

How triple ?

DIOGENES

Like this. If there's one of him in heaven, and
one here with us (that's you the wraith), and there's

his body on Oeta, now dust, he's now become three.

You'd better start thinking what third father you'll
invent for your body.

HERACLES

You're an impudent quibbler. Who the blazes

are you ?

DIOGENES

I'm the wraith of Diogenes of Sinope, but Diogenes
himself isn't

"
among the gods that know not

death ",
^ no indeed, but in the company of the finest

of the ghosts, laughing at Homer and nonsensical

stories like this.

1
Cf, HomQr, Od, XI, 602.
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12 (14)

0IAinnOY KAI AAEEANAPOY

mAinnos
1. Nvv IJL€V,

o) AXi^avSpe, ovk civ e^apvos
395 yivoio [XT)

OVK ijxos vlos elvar ov yap av T€dvt]K€i,s

lAixiJLWvos ye a>v.

AAESANAPOS

OvS' avTos rjyvoovv, cS Trarep, (Ls ^lXlttttov tov

ApuvvTov vlos elpLiy dX\' iSe^dpLrjv to /xavrcv^a,

Xprjcri'Piov els rd Trpdypbara etvai olopievos.

mAinnoz
Ilajs Xeyeis; XRV^^'H'^^ eSo/cet croi ro rrapexeiv

aeavTOV i^aTrarrjdrjaopLevov vtto rwv Trpo^rjrcjv ;

AAESANAPOS

Ov TOVTOy aAA' ol pdppapoL Kare7TXdyr)(jdv pie

/cat ovSels en dvOioraro olopievoL Bew pidxeadaL,
wcrre paov eKpdrow avrojv.

oiAinnos

2. Tiviov he eKpdrrjdas ov ye d^iopudxcov dvSpwv,
OS SeiXoXs del ovvrjvexO'^S ro^dpia Kal rreXrihia ^

Kol yeppa OLomva TTpo^e^XrjfjLevoLS ; *EXX'i^vojv

Kpareiv epyov rfv,
Bolojtojv kol 0ojKea)v Kal

AO-qvalcov, Kal to ApKd8a)v ottXltlkov Kal rrjv

@eTTaXrjv Ittttov Kal rovs 'HXeiojv dKovTiords Kal ro

MavTLvecov TreXraoTiKov ri SpaKas "^ 'IXXvpiovs 'q

^
ntXrapia j9.
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12 (14)

PHILIP AND ALEXANDER

PHILIP

You can't deny being my son now, Alexander ;

you wouldn't be dead, ifyou were the son ofAmmon.

ALEXANDER

I knew quite well myself, father, that I was the

son of Philip, the son of Amyntas, but I accepted the

oracle, because I thought it useful for my purposes.

PHILIP

What ! Useful to allow yourself to be cheated by
the prophets ?

ALEXANDER

Not that, but the barbarians were terrified of me,
and nobody resisted me any more ; they thought

they were fighting against a god, so that I conquered
them the more easily.

PHILIP

What enemies did you conquer that were worth

fighting ? Your adversaries were always cowards,
and armed with nothing better than bows and
bucklers and wicker shields. But conquering
Greeks, conquering Boeotians, Phocians and Athen-
ians was a real task, and subduing Arcadian heavy
troops, Thessalian horse, javelin men of Elis, and

light troops from Mantinea, or Thracians, Illyrians
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Kal Uaiovas x^tp^o'acr^at, ravra fieydXa- MrjScuv
396 Se Kol Uepooiv Kal XaXhaioiVy ;j^/ouc70^opctiv avB~

pojTTOJV Kal d^pcjv, ovK oloOa (hs TTpo aov pivpLOi jxerd

KXedpxov dveXdovres iKpdrrjaav ovS* els X^^P^^

V7TopL€LvdvTO)V iXOelv e/cetVcov, dAAa irplv rj rof€U/xa

i^iKvetadai <f)vy6vTO)v;

AAE3ANAP02
3. lAW ol ZKvdai ye, a) irdrep, Kal ol 'IvScjv

eXi^avres ovk €VKara(f)p6v7]T6v rt epyov, kol OfJLws

ov StacjTTjcras'
^ avrovs ovSe TrpoSocrlaLS d)vovp,€VOS

rds VLKas eKpdrovv avrwv ovh* iTTLCopKrjora ttcottotc

^ VTTOorxdixevos iip€v<jdiJLr]v 7}
aTnarov eirpa^d rt rod

VLKav €V€Ka. Kal TOV9 *^EXXr]vas Sk rovs fiev

dvaifJucoTi TTapdXapov, ©rj^auovs Se lgcos dKovcLS

OTTOiS IM€TrjXdoV.

mAinnos
OtSa ravra irdvra' KXetros yap dTT-ryyyeiXi

fxoi, ov (jv rep Soparlo) SieXdaas [xera^v SeuTTVOvvra

€^6vevaas, on pie irpos rds ods irpd^eis eTraiveaai

iroXpLTjaev. 4. av Se Kal rrjv MaKeSovLKrjv x^apivha

KarapaXcbv KdvSvv, ws ^acrt, pbereveSvs Kal ridpav
397 opdrjv eiredov Kal TrpoaKvvelodai vtto MaKeSovwVy

eXevdepojv dvSpcjv, tj^lovs, Kal ro rrdvrcDV

yeXoiorarov, epupLOV rd rojv vevLK7)pievo)V. eco ydp

Xeyeiv oaa dXXa eirpa^as, Xeovai GvyKaraKXeiwv

TreTTaihevpLevovs dvSpas Kal roaovrovs yapucov

ydpLovs Kal
*

H(f)aiarioiva VTrepayancov . ev irn^veaa
^
hiaaTrdaas y.

1 This happened to Lysunachus according to Justin, XV,
3, etc. Cnrtius, however, VIII, 1, 17 is sceptical. The
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or Paeonians was a great achievement. But as for

Medes, Persians and Chaldaeans, effeminate creatures

bedecked in gold
—you weren't the first to conquer

them. Don't you know how Clearchus did so,

going inland with a mere ten thousand men, and

they didn't even wait to fight at close quarters, but

fled before they were in bow-shot ?

ALEXANDER

But, father, the Scythians and the elephants of

the Indians are not to be despised, and yet I won

my victories over them without sowing dissension,

or using bribery and treachery. I never went back

on an oath or a promise, or broke faith to gain a

victory, and, though I took over most of the Greeks

without bloodshed, perhaps you've heard how I

punished the Thebans.

PHILIP

I know all that ; I was told by Clitus, whom you
killed at dinner, by running him through with a

spear, because he dared to praise me rather than

your achievements. Furthermore, you discarded

the Macedonian cloak, they tell me, for a Median

doublet, and took to a tiara worn upright on your
head, and expected Macedonians, free men, to bow
down before you. And, most ridiculous thing of all,

you aped the habits of your defeated foes ! I won't

mention your other activities—^how you locked up
educated ^ men along with lions, all your weddings,
and your inordinate affection for Hephaestion. I've

scholiast on the following dialogue says this was the cause
of the death of Callisthenes, but cf. Plutarch, Alexander^

56, 4, Arrian, Anabasis, IV, 14, 3.
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fiovov oLKovcras, on amiuxov rrjs rod Aapelov
yvvaiKos KoXrjs ovarjs, /cat ttjs fi7)Tp6s avrov /cat

Tojv dvyarepojv iTrejxeXi^dTjs' jSacriAiAcd yap ravra.

AAE3ANAP0Z
5. To <I>lXoklv8vvov Se, a> Trdrep, ovk €7Taiv€is

/cat TO €V 'O^vBpoLKais TTpaJTov KadaXeadaL ivros rod

retxovs /cat roaavra AajSetv rpavpLara;

oiAinnou

Ovk €7TaLV<x> rovro, co MAe^avSpe, ovx on
firj

KaXov olopiai etvai /cat Ttrpcocr/ceor^at ttotc rov

^aaiXia /cat 7rpoKLv8vv€V€LV rod orparov, aXX' on
croL TO roLovro rJKiara avvi<j)€p€.v' Oeos yap etvai

SoKcov €t 7TOT€ TpajOelrjSy /cat ^Xiiroiiv ere (fyopdSrjv

rod TToXifJuov €KKoiiit,6pi€vov, alfian peopucvov,

olpL(x)t,ovra eirl rep rpavp^art,, ravra yeXo)? rjv rols

398 opcodLV, fj
/cat d "ApLp.ojv yorjs /cat ipev^opuavns

rjXdyx^TO /cat ot 7Tpo<f)rjrai /cdAa/ces". rj ris ovk av

iyeXacrev opwv rov rod Alos vlov aTroi/jvxovra,^

heopuevov rcov larpa>v ^orjOelv; vvv fjuev yap OTrore

7J8r] re6v7]KaSi ovk otet ttoXXovs elvai rovs rrjv

TTpocnrolrjcriV iKelvrjv eTTiKepropLOVvras, opcbvras
rov vcKpov rod deov iKrdSrjv K€Lp,€vov, p.v86jvra 7J87)

/cat i^wSrjKora Kara vopLOV diravrcov rojv acop^drcov;

dXXa)s re /cat rovro, o xprioipiov €(f>rjs,
cL l4.Xe^av8p€,

ro Sta rovro Kparelv pa8io)s, ttoXv rrjs 86^r]s

d<jyQp€i rojv Karopdovpuivoiv Trdv yap €86k€l

ev8€€s VTTO deov ylyveodaL 8okovv.

^
XeiiToifivxovvTa j8.

^ Statira. ^
Sisygambis.
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only heard of one thing I can praise ; you kept your
attentions away from Darius' beautiful queen/ and
looked after his mother ^ and his daughters.^ That
was conduct befitting a king.

ALEXANDER

Don't you praise me for my adventurous spirit,

father, and for being first man to leap into the fort of

the Oxydracae, and for receiving so many wounds ?

PHILIP

I don't. Not that I think it's a bad thing for a

king to suffer an occasional wound and to face

dangers at the head of his army ; but that wasn't

at all the sort of thing for you. For you were

supposed to be a god, and any time you were
wounded and seen being carried out of the fighting
on a Htter, streaming with blood and groaning from

your wound, the onlookers were amused to see how
Ammon was being shown up as an impostor whose
forecasts were false, and his prophets as mere
flatterers. Who wouldn't have been amused to see

the son of Zeus fainting and calHng for the assistance

of the doctors ? For now that you're dead, don't

you think that there are many who wax witty about
that pretence of yours, now that they see the corpse
of the

"
god

"
lying at full length, clammy and

swollen like any other body? Besides, this policy,
which you said was so useful, Alexander, the policy
of gaining easy victories in this way, greatly
diminished the glory of your successes. For every-

thing seemed disappointing, when regarded as the
work of a god.

' He married one of these, Statira the younger, or
Barsine,
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AAESANAPOZ
6. Ov ravra (l)povov(7LV ol dvdpcorroi irepl ip^ov,

aAAa *HpaK\€i koX Alovvgco ivapLiXXov ridlaul fie.

KalroL rr)v "Aopvov iK€Lvr]v, ovSerepov eKeivcjv

XapovroSy iyoj jxovos ix^ipcoadfjbrjv .

0IAinnO£

*Opas on ravra (hs "ApLfiCDVos vlos Xeyeis, os *Hpa-
kXcl Kal Aiovvacp Trapa^dXKeis aeavrov; Kal ovk

alcrxvvjj, c5 MAcfavSpc, ovSe rov rv(f)ov dTTOjjLaOrjcrrj

Kal yvaxjrj aeavrov Kal GVvrjaeLS
^

7J8r) veKpos wv;

13 (13)

AIOrENOYE KAI AAESANAPOY

AIOrENHS

1. Ti rovrOy cS AXi^avhpe; Kal crv reOvrjKas

a>G7T€p Kal
TjjJieLS diravres;

AAESANAPOS

390 *OpaSy 60 Aioycves' ov TrapdSo^ov Se, el dv-

dpcoTTOS cov diTedavov.

AIOrENHS

OvKovv 6 'AfjLfiayv iipevSero Xeycov eavrov ae

elvaiy crv Se ^lXlttttov dpa rfoda;

AAESANAPOS

0iXi7T7rov SrjXaSi^
• ov yap dv iredv-qKeiv "AfJLjjLajvos

COV.

^

awqacLS recc. : avinjs j3
: avviels y.
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ALEXANDER

People don't think like that about me, but put
me on a par with Heracles and Dionysus. And yet
I alone have subdued the famous Aornos, a place

captured by neither of them.

PHILIP

Don't you see how you're speaking just now like

the son of Ammon, in comparing yourself to

Heracles and Dionysus ? Aren't you ashamed,
Alexander ? Won't you learn to forget your pride,
and know yourself, and realise that you're now dead?

13 (13)

DIOGENES AND ALEXANDER

DIOGENES

What's this, Alexander ? Are you dead too, just
like the rest of us ?

ALEXANDER

As you see, Diogenes. There's nothing strange in

a human like me dying.

DIOGENES

Ammon lied, then, when he said you were his

son ? You were Philip's son after aU ?

ALEXANDER

Of course I was Philip's son. I shouldn't have

died, if Ammon was my father.
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AIOrENHU

Kal
fjirjv

Kal rrepl rrjs 'OXvfiidSos o/xoia iXeycTO,

SpoLKOvra ofiiXeZv avrfj /cat ^XerreadaL ev rfj €vvfj,

elra ovroj ae rexO'rjvaL, rov Se ^lXlttttov i^rjirarrjcrdai

oloficvov TTaripa crov etvat.

AAE3ANAP02

Kdyo) ravra tjkovov wairep gv, vvv Se opcu on
ovhev vyies ovre

rj fJiijrrjp
ovre ol rwv ^AjjLfiojVLCDV

7rpo<j)7JraL eXeyov.

AIOrENHU

MAAa TO ifsevSos avrcjv ovk dxprjCTTOv aoi,

391 60 MAefavSpe, Trpos rd TTpdy/jLara iyevero' ttoAAoi

yap V7T€7Trr]crGov deov etvau ere vop,iiC,ovres. 2. drdp
elire /xot, rivi rrjv TOGavriqv dpx^jv KaraXeXonras ;

AAE3ANAP0Z

Ovk otSa, a) Aioyeves' ov yap 'i^OaGa iiri-

GKyjifjai Tt Trepl avrrjs rj
rovro [jlovov, on dTToOvrJGKCJV

UepScKKa rov SaKTvXiov eTreScoKa. ttXtjv dXXd ri

yeXas, a> Aioyeves;

AIOrENHS

Ti yap aXXo
-^ dv€fjLvrJGdr]v oTa eTroUi

rj *EXXds,

dpn G€ 7Tap€LX7](f)6ra rrjv dp^rjv KoXaKevovres Kal

TrpoGrdrrjv alpovfievoL Kal Grparrjyov inl rovs

^appdpovSy evLOL Se koI rots ScuSc/ca Scots' TTpoGn-
Qevres Kal olKoSofiovvres gol veojs Kal Ovovres co?

392 SpdKovTos vl(p. 3. oAA' elrre
[jloi,

ttov g€ ol MaK€~

86v€s e^a^/rav;
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DIOGENES

And it was another lie about Olympias—^that a

serpent came to her and was seen in her bed, that

that was how you came to be born, and that Philip
was deceived in thinking that he was your father ?

ALEXANDER

I heard that too, just as you did, but now I see

that there was not a word of truth in what my
mother and the prophets of Ammon said.

DIOGENES

But their lies weren't without practical advantage
to you, Alexander. For many cowered down before

you, thinking you a god. But tell me, to whom have

you left your great empire ?

ALEXANDER

I don't know, Diogenes ; I didn't give any in-

structions about it in time ; I merely gave my ring
to Perdiccas when I died. But why do you laugh,

Diogenes ?

DIOGENES

I'm only recalling how Greece treated you,
flattering you from the moment you succeeded to

your kingdom, and choosing you as her champion
and leader against the barbarians, and how some
even added you to the twelve gods, built you temples,
and sacrificed to you, as the son of the serpent.
But tell me, where did the Macedonians bury you ?
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AAE3ANAP02J

"En iv Ba^vXcovL Kelfiai rpiaKOGTrjv^ rjjjiepav

ravrr)v, VTrKJ-xyelrai Se IlroXeixaios 6 vTracrTnorris^

yjv TTorc dydyr] gxoXt^v oltto rwv dopv^wv rwv iv

TToaivy els AiyvTrrov aTTayaywv OdnpeLV iKcl, d)S

yevolfirjv els rcov AlyvTrriojv Oewv.

AIOFENHS

Mrj yeXdaco odv, cL AXe^avSpe, opcov /cat iv aSov

en ae [xajpaLVOvra Kal iXTTi^ovra "Avov^iv rj
'^Ogl-

pLV yevqaeadai; 'nXrjv dXXd ravra fiev, o) deiorare,

{JLT) iXTTLGrjS' ov ydp Bepuis dveXdelv rtva rwv

dna^ SLaTrXevcrdvrojv rrjv XlpLvrjv Kal els to elao)

rod GTopLiov TtapeXOovTOiv ov ydp dfieXrjs 6

AlaKOS ovSe 6 Kep^epos evKara<f>p6v7]Tos. 4. iKeivo

Se ye rjSeojs dv pbdOoipLi irapd gov, ttcjs

<j)epeiSf OTTorav iwo'qGrjs ogtjv evSaijxovlav virep

yrjs dTToXiTTcbv d^t^at, GcoixaTO(f)vXaKas Kal vira-

GTTLGrds Kal Garpdiras Kal ;^pi>(7ov togovtov Kal

edvT] TTpoGKvvovvra Kal BapvXcbva Kal BdKrpa Kal

393 TO. pueydXa 6r)pia Kal npirjv Kal So^av Kal rd

i7rLG7]pLov elvai i^eXavvovra SiaSeSepievov raivia

XevKjj rrjv Ke<f)aXrjv TTop^vpiha ip^TTeTTOpTTrjfievov. ov

XvTTeL ravrd Ge xmep rrjV pvripLr^v^ lovra; n
SaKpveis, w iidraie; ov8e ravrd Ge 6 go<I>6s

ApLGroreXrjs iTralSevGev purj
oleGdai jSejSata elvai rd

TTapd rrjs Tvxr)s;

AAESANAPOS

5. *0 Go<ji6s iKeivos dTrdvrojv KoXdKwv ctti-

rpLirroraros cov; ipLe [jlovov eaGov rd ApiGroreXovs
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ALEXANDER

IVe been lying in Babylon for a whole thirty days
now, but my guardsman Ptolemy promises that,
whenever he gets a respite from the present dis-

turbances, he'll take me away to Egypt and bury me
there, so that I may become one of the gods of the

Egyptians.
DIOGENES

Well, can I help laughing, Alexander, when I see

that even in Hades you still act like a fool and hope
you'll be an Anubis or an Osiris ? But don't be
too hopeful about that, personage most divine. It's

against our law that anyone who has once sailed

across our lake and passed within our entrance

should go up again. For Aeacus does not neglect
his duties, nor is Cerberus to be taken lightly. But
what I should like you to tell me is how you bear the

thought of the great happiness you left on the earth

above, when you came here—your bodyguards, crack

regiments and satraps, all that gold, the nations

bowing down before you, and Babylon and Bactra,
and those enormous beasts, and the honour and the

glory, and your distinction, when you rode forth

with a white ribbon on your head, and wearing a

purple robe fastened with brooches. Don't you feel

sad that these things are passing beyond your
memory? Why do you cry, you fool? Didn't the

wise Aristotle even teach you to realise the insecurity
of the gifts of fortune ?

ALEXANDER

Wise Aristotle ! Why, he's the arch-knave of all

flatterers. Let me be the sole authority on him,

^
TpuLKocTTjv Du Soul, cf. AcUan V. H. 12. 64, Plutarch,

Alex. 57. 3 : rpCrjjv codd.. ^
vtto ttjv fivi^fnjv J3.
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elhevaiy oaa fiev rjrrjcrev Trap' ifiov, ova Se inecr-

reXXev, cos 3e Karexprjro fxov rfj Trepl naiSelav

<j>L\oTLixia dwTTevwv Kal eiraivajv dpri puev irpos to

KaXXoSy (hg Kal rovTo pbipos ov rayaOov, dpri Se

is rds TTpd^eis Kal rov ttXovtov. Kal yap av Kal

TOVTO dyadov rjyelro elvai, d)S pirj alaxvvoiro Kal

aifros Xapb^dvojv y6r]s, c5 Aioyeves, dvSpcjTTos Kal

rexyLTiqs. ttXtjv dXXd tovto ye dnoXeXavKa rrjs

uo(f>ias avroVy to Xvireladai cos irrl fieytaTOLS
394 dyadoLS iKetvois, a KaTrjpidiJb'i^Gco fiiKpa) ye €/x-

TTpoadev.

AI0rENH2
6. ^AXX' otada o Spdaeis; aKos yap aoi ttjs

XvTTYjs VTTodriuopLai. iirel ivTavdd ye iXXe^opos ov

(f)veTaL, cru 8e Kav to Ai^drjs vScop ;\;avSov ernG'TTa-

uapievos ine Kal avOis Trie Kal TroXXdKis' ovtco

yap av Travaaio errl toZs *ApLGTOTeXovs dyadots

dvLcofxevos. Kal yap KXelTov eKelvov opco Kal

KaXXiaOevrjv Kal dXXovs ttoXXovs eirl ae opfjicovras,

cos SiaGTrdaaiVTO Kal dfjuvvaiVTO ae (Lv eSpaaas
avTovs. a>GT€ T7]v eTepav av TavTrjv jSaSt^e Kal

TTLVe TToXXaKLS, COS e(j>7]V.

14 (4)

341 EPMOY KAI XAPQNOE

EPMHS
1. AoyiacojJLeda, co iropOpLev, el SoKel, oiroaa puoi

o^eiXeis "^Sr], ottcos fJirj avdis cpt^co/ieV rt Trepl

avTcbv,
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with all his requests for gifts and his instructions,
and the way he took advantage of my zeal for

education by flattering and praising me, sometimes
for my beauty (as though even that were part of the
" Good "), or again for my achievements and my
wealth. For that was yet another thing he counted
as good, so that he need have no shame in accepting
some for himself too. The fellow's an impostor,
Diogenes, and a master at the game. But I did at

least get one thing from his wisdom—grief for those

things you've just enumerated, for I think them the

greatest of goods.

DIOGENES

Well, here's what to do. I'll prescribe a cure for

your grief. As there's no hellebore ^
growing here,

you'd better take a stiff drink of the water of Lethe,
and repeat the dose frequently, and then you'll stop

sorrowing for Aristotle's
"
goods ". Do so, for I see

Clitus over there and Callisthenes ^ and many others

bearing down on you, to tear you to pieces and get
even with you for the things you did to them. So

you'd better take this other path here, and take

frequent doses as I've just said.

14 (4)

HERMES AND CHARON
HERMES

If you don't mind, ferryman, let's work out how
much you owe me at the moment, so that we won't

quarrel about it later.

^ Cf. note on p. 39.
2 Cf. note on p. 63.
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XAPQN

AoyiawfiGOa, Jj ^Epfjurj' ajxeLVOV yap (lipiaBai

Koi dirpayfjiovdarcpov.

EPMHE

"AyKvpav ivTeiXafievo) eKOfjuaa irivre 8paxfjiO)v.

XAPQN
rioXKov \ey€i£.

EPMHE

Nt) rov Ml'Scovea, tcDv irivre (LvrjadfirjVf /cat

TpOTTOjrrjpa 8vo o^oXcjv.

XAPQN
Tidei 7T€VT€ SpaxfioLS Kal o^oXovs Svo.

EPMHE
Kal aKearpav virkp rod Igtlov 7T€VT€ o^oXovs

342 iyo) KarepaXov.

XAPQN
Kal TOVTOVS TTpOGTldci.

EPMHE
Kal KTjpov COS" iTTLTTXaaaL rov GKacftihlov rd

dvecpyora Kal rjXovs Se Kal KaXtoSiov, d(f)* od rrjv

VTTepav iTTOLTjaas,^ Svo Spaxp^ojv diravra.

XAPQN
Kal d^ia

^ ravra (Lvt^goj .

^
ivotrjaa jS.

^ ev ye Kal d^ia y.
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CHARON

Let's do that, Hermes. It's better to have this

settled, and it'll save trouble.

HERMES

I brought you an anchor as you ordered ; five

drachmae.

CHARON

That's dear.

HERMES

By Hades, that's what I paid for it, and a thong
for an oar cost me two obols.

CHARON

Put down five drachmae and two obols.

HERMES

And a darning-needle for your sail. Five obols

it cost me.

CHARON

Put that down too.

HERMES

And wax to plug up the leaks in your boat, and

nails, and a bit of rope which you made into a brace,

costing two drachmae in all.

CHARON

You got these cheap too !
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EPMHi:

Tavrd idTLV, el
firj rt aAAo rjixas SteAa^cv iv tco

Xoyidfjuaj . TTore 8' odv ravra aTToScLXjeiv ^?;

XAPQN
Nvv fiev, (L ^EpfiTJ, dSvvarov, 7]v Se Aoi/xo? tls rj

TToXefjios KaraTTeiJu/jrf dOpoovs rivets', ivearaiTore

diTOKephdvai 7Tapa\oyit,6pi€vov ]€V rep TTXrjdeiA rd

TTopdp,€ia.

EPMHS
2. Nvv ovv iyoj KadeSovfiai rd /ca/ciora cvxofie-

vos yevecrdai, (Ls dv drro tovtcov dTToXd^oiiii ;

XAPQN
OvK eoTLV dXXojs, c5 'Epjxrj. vvv Se oAtyot, <h9

dpaSy d<j>iKvovvTaL rjfjLiv elpijvr] yap.

EPMHS

"Afieivov ovToySi €t /cat 'qpLiv TrapareivoiTo vtto

GOV TO ocjyXrjfia. TrXrjv dXX* ol fiev TraXaiol, <L Xdpcov,
343 otada oToi TrapeyiyvovrOy dvSpeXoL dnavreSy atfiaros

dvdTrXeip Kal rpavfjuariai ol ttoXXol' vvv 8e ^
^apixaKcp TLS VTTO rod TratSos" drroOavojv ^ vtto rrjs

yvvaiKos 'q
vtto Tpv(f)rJ9 i^wSrjKCJS rrjv yaarepa Kal

rd aKeXr], <hxpol aTvavres Kal dyewels, ovSkv

OfJLOLOL iK€LVOLS. ol Se TrXeLGTOL avTcov Sid XP'^P'OiTf^

"qKovGLV eTTLpovXevovres dXX'qXoLS, cos eoiKaaL.

XAPQN
ndvv ydp TTepLTTodrjrd iari ravra,

^€VT<^ irX-qdit om. j3.
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HERMES

That's all, unless we've forgotten something in

our calculations. Well, when do you say that you
are going to pay me ?

CHARON

For the moment, Hermes, it's impossible, but if

an epidemic or a war sends me down a large batch,

I can then make a profit, by overcharging on the

fares in the rush.

HERMES

So, for the present, I'll have to sit down and pray
for the worst to happen so that I may be paid ?

CHARON

It can't be helped, Hermes. We get few coming
here at the moment, as you can see. It's peace-
time.

HERMES

Better so, even if you do keep me waiting for what

you owe me. Ah, but in the old days, Charon, you
know what men they were that came, all of them
brave, and most of them covered with blood and
wounded ; but now we get a few poisoned by a wife

or a son, or with their legs and bellies all puffed out

with rich living, a pale miserable lot, all of them,

quite unlike the old ones. Most of them have

money to thank for their coming here ; they scheme

against each other for it, apparently.

CHARON

Yes, it's the grand passion.
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EPMHU
OvKovv ovh* iyd) SofatjLct av afiaprdveLV rnKpcbg

aTTaLTOJV ra o^eiXofieva Trapa aov.

15(5)

nAOYTQNOS KAI EPMOY
nAOYTQN

1. Tov yepovra otada, rov irdvv yeyqpaKora
344 Xeyo), rov rrXovaiov EvKpdrrjv, a> TratSes" jjuev

ovk

ctctV, ol TOV KXrjpov Se diqpcjvres TTevraKidpivpioi ;

EPMHE

Naij TOV ZiKV(x)VLOv
(fyris.

tl ovv;

nAOYTQN
*Ek€lvov [xiv, o) ^EpfJiTJ, ^rjv eacrqv iirl tols

ivevT^KovTa €T€(jlv, d jSejStco/cep, eTTipLeTp-qGas oAAct

TooravTa, €1 ye olov re tJv, Kal €tl TrXeloj, tovs Se

KoXaKas avTov Xaplvov tov veov Kal AdfjLCJva koI

Tovs dXXovs KaTdaTTaaov i^e^rjs airavTas,

EPMHZ
"AtOTTOV dv 86^€t€ TO TOLOVTOV.

nAOYTQN
Ov [lev ovv, dXXd SiKatoTaTov tl yap eKetvoi

TTadovTes ev^ovTai diTodaveZv eKetvov
rj

tcov xPV~
345 fjidTcov dvTiTToiovvTai ovhev TTpoGTjKovTeg ; She TrdvTcov

eGTL fxiapwTaTov, otl Kal ra ToiavTa evxopievoi

ofiojs depajrevovaiv ev ye Tip <f)avepcpy Kal voaovvTog
d fxev povXevovTaL Trdai TrpoSrjXa, Ovaeiv 8e oficos
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HERMES

Then you won't think it wrong of me if I dun you
for my debt.

15 (5)

PLUTO AND HERMES

PLUTO

Do you know the old man—I mean that veritable

greybeard, Eucrates the rich—the man with no sons,

but with fifty thousand men hunting his estate ?

HERMES

Yes, you mean the man from Sicyon. Well,
what ?

PLUTO

Let him go on living, Hermes, and, over and above
the ninety years he's had already, measure out as

many more for him, if possible, or even more ; but
as for his toadies, young Charinus and Damon and
the rest, drag them all down here one after the

other.

HERMES

That would look queer.

PLUTO

No ; it woidd be perfectly just. What possesses
them that they pray for his death, or aspire to his

fortune, although not related ? But what's most

disgusting of all is the way they shower attentions

on him in public in spite of such prayers, and make
their plans obvious to everyone when he's sick, but,
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VTTiayyovvraiy riv patajj, koI oAcus" TTOiKiXq ris rj

KoXaKcia rcbv dvSpwv. 8ia ravra 6 yuev earu)

addvaroSi ol Se TTpoaTTiTWoav avrov fidrTjv €7rt;^a-

vovres.

EPMHZ

2. jTcAota TTelaovraiy iravovpyoi ovres.

nAOYTQN

IJoXXd KaKelvos €v fxdXa SiapouKoXel avrovs koL

346 eX7TLt,€i} /cat oXcjJsi^alel
^

^aveovrt^cot/ccos"" eppajrai

TToXv pLoXXov Twv viiov . ol §€ tJStj tov KXrjpov iv

a<l>LGL SLTjprjjjiivoi PoarKovraL t,ajrjv {jbaKaplav Trpos

iavTovs ndivres. Ovkovv 6 pikv dTroSvGdfxevos to

yrjpas a)(J7T€p 'loXecJS^ dvyj^rjadroj, ol Se dno /xecrcav

TWV eX7rl8a)V tov oveipoTroXrjddvTa ttXovtov aTToXiTTOV-

T€s 'qK€Tcoaav 'qSr) KaKol KaKcos dnodavovTes.

EPMHZ

*AiJLeXr](Tov, (L nXovTOJv fjbeTeXevaofjLaL ydp cot

TJSrj avTovs Kad^ eva i^rjs' CTrra Se, otfjuai, elaL

nAOYTQN

KaTddira, 6 Se TrapaTre/xj/ret e/caarov dvrt yipovTOS
avdis 7Tpcx)0ri^r]s yevofjLcvos,

^
eVeATTt^ei Jensius fortasse recte.

2 atel scrips! : del codd..
^ daviovTi y : davovvri j3

: Oavovri, edd..
* d IXdois codd..
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in spite of it all, they promise sacrifices ifhe recovers;

in fact there's no little versatility in their flattery. So,

I'd like him to be immortal, and them, thwarted in

their open-mouthed greed, to depart the scene before

him.

HERMES

That will be an amusing fate for the rascals to

suffer.

PLUTO

He himself often leads them up the garden path
with great skill, and has hopes of his own. In fact,

though he always looks
"

close to death's dark

vale ",^ he's a lot healthier than the young men.

But they've already divided up his property amongst
themselves and batten on it, thinking a life of bliss

is already theirs. So, let him cast off his old age
like lolaus,^ and grow young again, and let them
leave behind the wealth they dreamed of, and in the

midst of their hopes come here forthwith, dying the

sorry death they deserve.

HERMES

Don't worry, Pluto. I'll start fetching them for

you now, one after the other. There are seven of

them, I think.

PLUTO

Drag them down, and he'll change from old age
to the prime of youth, and attend each of the
funerals.

1 Editors have emended to Oavovri, having failed to see
that this is a parody of Odyssey, XI, 608. Cf. following
dialogue, C. 4. del r^dvri^cadai, hoKibv.

2 Cf. Euripides, Heradidaey 860 ff.
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16(6)

TEPWIQNOE KAI nAOYTQNOS

TEPWIQN
1. TovTO, c5 IJXovTOJV, hiKaioVy e/xe /xev re-

dvdvai TpiaKovra err] yeyovora, rov Se virep to.

347 €V€V7]KovTa yipovra SovKpnov ^rjv en;

nAOYTQN
AiKaiorarov fikv ovv, cS Tepi/jiojVy €l ye 6 /xev

^fj firjSeva evxop^evos aTToOavelv tojv ^iXoiv, crv Sc

'TTapa TTOLvra rov ;)(/oovov ine^ovXeves avrco Trept/xe-

vojv Tov kXtjpov.

TEPWIQN
Ov yap exprlv yepovra ovra koL fjLT]KerL XPV'

uauBai Tip TrXovTO) avrov Swdfievov aTreXdelv rod

plov TrapaxcopTJaavra roZs veois;

nAOYTQN

Kaivdy (L TepipLOJV, vopboOereLS, rov pir]K€rL raJ

TrXovrcp ;)^/)7}o-a(j^at Swd/jLevov irpos tjSovtjv drro-

OvqaKeiv ro 5e dXXois rj Molpa koI
tj ^vuis Sterafev.

TEPWIQN
2. OvKovv ravrrjs atrtcD/xat rrjs Siard^ecos'

exprjv yap ro TrpdyfjLa i^rjs ttcjs yiveoOaiy rov

npecrpvrepov TTporepov Kal p,erd rovrov ooris /cat

rfj rfXiKca fjuer' avrov, dvaorpi(f)eoBai Sc
/xT^Sa/xcDs",

li-qhk t,7]v fjL€V rov VTrepyrfpov ohovras rpeZs en
XoiTTOvs exovra, pLoyus opcovra, olKerais ye rerrap-
GLV e-TTiKeKV^ora, Kopvt,y]s p,ev rrjv plva, Xrjp^rj^ 8e
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16(6)

TERPSION AND PLUTO

TERPSION

Is this just, Pluto ? Me to die at thirty, and old

Thucritus, already over ninety, to go on living ?

PLUTO

Perfectly just, Terpsion ; he lives on without

praying for the death of any of his friends, but you
spent all your time plotting against him and waiting
for his possessions.

TERPSION

Well, oughtn't an old man like him, who can no

longer make use of his wealth, to depart from life

and make way for young men ?

PLUTO

I never heard the like of this edict of yours,

Terpsion, requiring the death of anyone who can no

longer use his wealth on pleasure. But Fate and
Nature have arranged things otherwise.

TERPSION

Then I object to the present arrangement. It

ought to be a matter of turn, with the oldest man
first, and after him the next oldest, without the

slightest change in the order. Your Methuselah

shouldn't live on, when he has no more than three

teeth still left, and is scarcely able to see, supported

by four servants, with his nose always running and
his eyes bleary, past knowing any of the pleasures
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Toifs 6<j)QaXiJiovs fiearov ovra, ovSev en rjSv elSora,

348 €[xipvxov Tiva rd<j>ov vtto tojv vecov KaTayeXwficvov,

aTTodvriGK€iv 8e KaXXlarovg /cat ippwfjieveGrdrovs

veavioKovs' dva) yap Trora/xcDv tovto ye* rj
to re-

Xevraiov ciScVat ye ixprjv, Trore /cat redvrj^erai

rwv yepovrcjv eKaaros, Iva
firj pbOLTrjv av ivlovs

349 idepcxTrevov. vvv 8e to Trfs Trapoipiias, rj a/xafa tov

j3oW TToXXaKiS iK<j>€p€L.

nAOYTQN

3. TavTa /xev, cS Tepiplcov, ttoXv o-wercorepa

yiv€Tai 7J7T€p Gol So/cet. /cat vpiels Se rt TraOovTes

oAAorptots" C7rt;^atVeTe
^ /cat rot? are/cvot? toDv ye/)dv-

350 Tcov etcTTTOtetre (f>ipovT€s avTovs; Toiyapovv yeXwTa

o^XiOKavcTe irpo e/cetVcov /caro/ouTTO/xevoi, /cat to

irpdyfia tols ttoXXoXs tJSlgtov ytVerat* oao) yap

vpLcZs €K€Lvovs oLTToOaveZv eu;^eor^e, togovtco aTracrtv

T^Su TTpoaTToOavelv vfids avTcov. Katvrjv yap Tiva

TavTr^v TTjv T€-)(yi]V iTTLvevoTjKaTe ypacov /cat yepovTOJV

ipojVTeSt /cat fidXiGTa et are/cvot e?ev, ot 8e evre/cyot

ujLttv dvipaoToi. /catrot TroAAot -^St^ tcDv ipcofxevajv

351 (TvvivT€s vpbwv TTjv TTavovpylav tov epojTos, 7]v /cat

TvxoJGL TTaZSas e^ovres", fJLLcrelv avTOVS TrXaTTOVTai,

<x)9 /cat auTot ipacTTOLS exojGLV efra ei' rats'

Sia^T^/cats- aTreKXecGdrjaav fxev ol TroAat hopv<l>0'

prjaavTeSy 6 Se nats /cat
17 <f)vais, oiOTxep IotX

St/catov, KpaTovGL TTavTOJVi ol 8e VTroTrpiovai tovs

oSovTas diTopivyevTes.^

^
inixaivere recc. : cirixai/>€T€ yjS.

'
aiToaiivyivres jS.
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of life, a living tomb laughed at by the young men.
He shouldn't live, while handsome lusty young men
die. That's as unnatural as

"
rivers running back-

wards ".^ The young men ought at least to know
when each old man is going to die, so that they
wouldn't waste their attentions upon some of them.
But at present, it's just one more case of the prover-
bial cart coming before the horse.

PLUTO

Things are done much more sensibly than you
think, Terpsion. Tell me now, what makes you
gape with greed at other people's property, and foist

yourselves upon childless old men ? As a result

you provide a good laugh, if your burial comes
before theirs, and most folk find the situation really

delightful. The more you pray for their death, the
more delighted people are, if you die first ; for there's

never been anything like this art you've invented,
with your love for old men and women, and for the

childless ones in particular, while those with children

inspire no love in your hearts. However, many
of those you love have seen through the wickedness
behind your affection, and, even if they have chil-

dren, they pretend to hate them, so that they too

may have their own lovers. But later, when the

wills are read, the bodyguard, for all their years of

service, are excluded, and the sons and Nature

herself, as is only right, prevail over all of them, and

they gnash their teeth in secret at having been made
to look such fools.

1 Cf. Euripides, Medea, 410.
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TEPWIQN

352 4. *A\7]9r] ravra <f>T^S' ifiov yovv QovKpiro^ voaa
353 KaT€<j)ay€v del reOvq^eadai Sokcov /cat oTTore elaloLixi

354 VTToarivojv /cat jjlv)(l6v tl Kaddnep i^ (hov veoT-

ros dreXris viTOKp(x)t,cx>v oiOT ijie oaov avrt/ca olofxe-

vov cTrtjSrJcreiv avrov rrjs Gopov iaTrepLTreiv
^ rd TroAAa,

OJ9 fjLTj VTTcpPdXXoLVTo jLt€
ol dvT€pa(JTal TTJ pLcyaXo-

Swpedy /cat rd TroAAa vtto ^povrihcov dypvirvos

€K€Lfjirjv dpiBpLCJV €Kaara /cat hLardrrcxiv. ravra

yovv fxoi /cat rod drrodavelv atria yeyevrjraL,

dypvTTvta /cat <f)povrl8€S' 6 Se roaovrov [jlol

SiXeap KaraTTLOJV i<j)€LarrjK€L OaTrropiivcp TTpcprjv

CTTtycAcDv.
nAOYTQN

5. Ed ye, cS ©ovKpure, ^cprjs em puriKiarov
'nXovrcjjv d[ia /cat rojv roiovroiv KarayeXcbv, firjSe

TTporepov ye cm dTToddvois ri TrpoTrejjupas iravras rovs

KoXaKas,
TEPWIQN

Tovro
fjuev,

co IlXovrojv, /cat €/xot T^Starov tJStj,

el /cat XapoidSrjs Trporedviq^erai 0ovKpLrov,

HAOYTQN

Qdppeiy cS TepipLOJV /cat Oeihoiv ydp /cat

MeXavdos /cat oXcos diravres ttpoeXevaovrai avrov

355 VTFO rals avrais ^povricnv.

TEPWIQN

'Erraivoj ravra. ^an)S inl piiqKiarov, w QovKpire.
^
€(nT€fnT€iv recc. : iadnefXTTOv j3

: eoTre/iTrci y.

^
Or, perhaps,

"
of what I had ".
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TERPSION

True enough. Take me, for example
—^how much

of mine has Thucritus devoured ! Yet he always
seemed on the point of death, and whenever I came
in, would be groaning to himself, and his voice would
be as faint and squeaky as an unfledged chicken

straight from the egg ; and so I, thinking I'd be

putting him in his coffin any minute, would send in

most of what he got,^ so that my rivals in love should

not outdo me in generosity, and usually I lay awake
at night, sleepless with worry, calculating each penny
and arranging each move. It is this that has caused

my death—the loss of sleep and the worry. But he

gobbled down all that bait, and turned up the other

day to gloat at my funeral.

PLUTO

Well done, Thucritus ! Long may you live to-

keep your wealth, and, at the same time, have the

laugh on fellows like that ! May you never die till

you have seen the funeral of all these toadies !

TERPSION

It will give me too, the greatest pleasure Pluto,
under the circumstances, if Charoeades is another
to die before Thucritus.

PLUTO

Don't worry, Terpsion. Not only he but Phidon
and Melanthus, and, in fact, all of them will come
here before him through the same worries.

TERPSION

I'm glad to hear it, Long life to you, Thucritus.

8?
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17 (7)

ZHNO0ANTOY KAI KAAAIAHMIAOY

ZHNO^ANTOS
1. Ev Se, (L KaXXiSrjiJLLSr), rrcos airidaves; iyoj

fjuev yap on Trapdcnros cov Aeivlov TrXiov rod LKavov

ifi<j)ayd)v aTTeTrviyqVy olada' Traprjs yap aTrodv-q-
(TKOVtL

fJiOl.

KAAAIAHMIAHS

UaprjVf Jj Zrjv6(f>avr€' to Se ifjiov TrapdSo^ov rt

iyevero, olada yap /cat orv ttov UroLoScopov rov

yipovra;
ZHNO0ANTOE

Tov dreKvov, rov ttXovglov, co ae rd iroXXa

rjSeLV (jvvovra.

KAAAIAHMIAHS

*Ek€Ivov avrov del iOepdirevov VTrLGx^ovfievov irr*

356 Cjtxot redvri^€(jdai. iirel Se ro TTpdyfxa €t? fx^qKL^

orov eTTeyivero /cat vrrkp rov Tidcovov 6 yepojv e^rj,

iTTLrojjLov riva 686v iirl rov KXrjpov i^Tjvpov

TTpidfjievos yap (fydpjjiaKov aveVeto-a rov olvoxdov,
€7T€L8dv rd^iara 6 IJroLoScopos alriqar) Trietv,

—ttlvcl

8k eTTtet/ccDs" ^coporepov
—

ifJu^aXovra els KvXiKa

eroLfjLov ex€iv avro /cat e'Tn8ovvai avra>' el 8e

rovro
TTOLijoreLJ^ eXevOepov CTTCOjitoaa/zT^v d(f)i^GeLV

avrov,

ZHNO^ANTOS
Ti ovv iyevero; irdvv ydp ri 7Tapd8o^ov epetv

eoLKas*
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17 (7)

ZENOPHANTUS AND CALLIDEMIDES

ZENOPHANTUS

Well, Callidemides, how did you die ? I used to

be a parasite of Dinias, and choked myself to death

by eating too much, as you know ; for you were
there when I died.

CALLIDEMIDES

Yes, I was there, Zenophantus. But my death

was a strange one. I think you know Ptoeodorus,
the old man ?

ZENOPHANTUS

The rich man with no children ? I knew you
were often with him.

CALLIDEMIDES

I was always most attentive to him, because he

promised I would benefit by his death. But since

the matter was taking an unconscionable time, and
he was living to be older than Tithonus, I found a

short cut to the inheritance. I bought poison, and

persuaded his butler, next time he asked for wine-
he's a pretty heavy drinker, you know—^to have the

poison ready in the cup, and give it to him. I pro-
mised him his freedom, if he did it.

ZENOPHANTUS

"Well, what happened ? Your story looks like

being a strange one.

^
TTOirjaci y :

iroirjaji j8.
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K4AAIAHMIAHS
2. Ettcl Toivvv Xovadjjievoi TJKOfjLev, 8vo St) o

jxeLpaKLCTKos KvXiKag iroLfiovs e^cDV ttjv fiev ro)

UroLoScopo) T7]v exovcrav ro (jxipfxaKoVy t7]v 8e

367 €T€pav ifjLOLy cr^aActs" ovk ol8' ottcxjs ipuol fiev ro

(jxipfiaKov, IlroioScopa) Se to d<f)dpfjiaKTov eSwKev
etra 6

fjLev enLvev, iycb Se avriKa fidXa eKrdSrjv

CACet/AT^V VTTO^o\ip,aloS dvT* CKelvOV V€Kp6s. TL

Tovro yeXas, co Z'qvo^avre; kol
jjbrjv

ovk cSet ye

eraipip dvhpl imyeXdv.

ZHNO0ANTOS
lAareta ydp, co KaXXiSyjixiSr], iriTTOvBas. 6

yipcov Se ri TTpos ravra;

KAAAIAHMIAHE

IJpcjTOV fiev V7T€Tapdxdr) rrpos ro at^vtStov, etra

avveisi ot/xat, to yeyevrjfjLevov iydXa /cat avros, old

y€ 6 olvoxpos elpyaarai.

ZHNO0ANTOI:

TlXrjv dXX' ovSe ae rrjv eTTiropLOV ixPW T/ociT^ccr^at
*

"^Ke yap dv crot Sta rrjg X€a)<f)6pov da(j)aX4Gr€pov, et

Kol oXiycp ^pa8vT€po9 ^v.

18 (8)

358 KNHMQNOS KAI AAMNinnOY

KNHMQN
Tovro €Kelvo ro rrjs Trapot/xtas" o ve^pos rov

Xiovra.
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CALLIDEMIDES

When we'd come in after our bath, the lad had
two cups ready, one with the poison for Ptoeodorus,
and the other for me, but somehow he made a

mistake, giving me the poison, and Ptoeodorus the

harmless cup. A moment later, while he was still

drinking, I was lying my full length on the floor, and
the wrong man was dead. Why do you find it

amusing, Zenophantus ? You oughtn't to laugh at

a friend.

ZENOPHANTUS

Well, it was a droll thing to happen. But what
did the old man do ?

CALLIDEMIDES

At first he was a little put out by the suddenness
of it all, but then he understood what had happened,
I suppose, and laughed himself to see what his butler

had done.

ZENOPHANTUS

But you oughtn't to have taken that short cut ;

you'd have been surer of getting him here by the

highway, even if he was a little slow in coming.

18(8)

CNEMON AND DAMNIPPUS

CNEMON

It's just like the proverb ; the fawn's caught the
lion.

n
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AAMNinnou
Tl dyavaKTCis, c5 Rvrjixajv;

KNHMQN

IJvvddvrj o TL dyavaKTCo; KXiqpovojxov olkovgiov

KaraXeXoLTTa KaraGO^Lcrdels ddXios, ovs i^ov-

X6fji7]V dv ixdXiara crp^ctv rdfjid TrapaXiTTwv .

AAMNinnOS
IIcos TOVTO iyivero;

KNHMQN

^EpjJLoXaov Tov Trdvu ttXovglov dreKvov ovra

idepdirevov iirl Oavdro), fcdfcetvos" ovk dryScos" rrjv

SepaTTeiav TTpocrUro. eSofe S'q pLoi koI ao^ov
TOVTO etvai, OeaBai Stad'qKas els to ^avepov, iv als

€Keiva) KaTaXeXoLTTa rdjLtd Trdvra, (Ls /cd/cctvos

^rjXcJoaeiev /cat rd avTa TTpd^eiev.

AAMNinnOS
359 Ti ovv 8r) eKelvos;

KNHMQN
"O TL fiev avTos iveypai/jev^ rats' iavTov Sta^T^-

/cats" OVK ol8a' iyoj yovv d<jiva) dnedavov tov re-

yov£ fjLOL iTTLTTeaovTos, Kal vvv 'EpfjioXaos €X€l

rdjLta wGTTcp tls Xd^pa^ /cat to dyKiGTpov r<S

SeXeaTL ovyKaTaaTrdaas.

AAMNinnos
Ov [JLOvov, dXXd /cat avrdv ere tov dAtea* a>GT€

TO
(j6j)Laiia /card aavTov o-uvre^et/cas".

^
dveypouipe j3.
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DAMNIPPUS

Why so angry, Cnemon ?

CNEMON

You ask why I'm angry ? I've been outsmarted,

poor fool that I am, and have left an heir I didn't

want, passing over those I'd have preferred to have

my property.

DAMNIPPUS

How did it happen ?

CNEMON

I'd been showering my attentions on Hermolaus,
the childless millionaire, in hopes of his death, and
he was glad enough to have them. So I thought of

another clever move, and decided to make my will

public. I've left him all my property in it, hoping
he in turn would emulate me, and do the same by me.

DAMNIPPUS

Well, what did he do ?

CNEMON

What he put in his own will, I don't know ; I can

only tell you that I myself died suddenly, when my
roof fell down upon me, and now Hermolaus is in

possession of my property, like a greedy bass that

has swallowed both hook and bait.

DAMNIPPUS

Not only that, but he's swallowed you the fisher-

man as well ; you've been caught by your own

cunning.
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KNHMQN
"EoiKa' otjLtcoJcu Toiyapovv.

19 (9)

EIMYAOY KAI nOAYZTPATOY
EIMYAOZ

1. *'Hk€is ttotc, <L IJoXv(TTpaT€, /cttt cw Trap*

Tjjjidg err] olpiai ov ttoXv aTToSeovra rwv e/carov

jSejStcD/cctJs";

nOAYETPATOS
'Oktcj €771 rots' €V€vrJ/covTa, c5 Ul/jlvXc.

ZIMYAOS
360 IIcx)s Sat Ttt /LtCT* €)Lt€ ravra

cjStcos' rpiaKovra;

eyo) yap dficfyl
ra ipSofx-^Kovrd gov ovtos ditlBavov.

nOAYZTPATOS

'yWepT^Stora, €t /cat aoi TrapdSo^ov rovro So^ei,

ZIMYAOS

TlapdSo^ov, el yipcjv re /cat daOevrjs drcKvos re

7rpo(T€TL '^SeadaL rots' iv rw ^ico iSvvaao.

nOAYETPATOE
2. To fxev Trpajrov diravra iSvvdpbrjv ert /cat

Tratocs" (hpaXoi rjaav TroAAot /cat ywat/ce? d^porarai
/cat jLti^pa /cat ofvo? dvOoGixias /cat rpdire^a virkp rds
iv EiKeXia.

EIMYAOE

Kaivd ravra' iyd> ydp ae ndvv (l)ei86/x€vov

'qTTLardfirjv,
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CNEMON

So it seems ; that's why I'm so sorry for myself.

19 (9)

SIMYLUS AND POLYSTRATUS

SIMYLUS

So, you've come to join us at last. Polystratus,
after living to he, I think, almost a hundred ?

POLYSTRATUS

Ninety-eight, Simylus.

SIBIYLUS

Whatever sort of life did you have for these thirty

years after my death ? I died when you were ahout

seventy.
POLYSTRATUS

An exceedingly pleasant life, even if you will think

it strange.
SIMYLUS

Strange indeed, if you were not only old and weak
but also childless, and yet could enjoy life.

POLYSTRATUS

At first, I could do anything. I still coidd enjoy
plenty of pretty boys, and the nicest women,
unguents and fragrant wine, and a table to outdo

any in Sicily.

SIMYLUS

That's something new. I knew you to be very
sparing.
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nOAYUTPATOZ

*AXX* €7r€pp€L iJLOLf
60 yewat€, TTapa dXXcov ra

dyadd' /cat ecoOev jxev evdvs errl Ovpas i<l>olra)V

fidXa TToAAot, iJb€rd Se Travrold /xot Sojpa Trpoarjycro

dnavraxodev rrjs yijs rd KdXXiGra.

ZIMYAOE

'Ervpdwrjcras, J) UoXvarpaTe, ficr' ifie;

nOAYZTPATOS

OvKy aX\* ipaards el^ov fivpLOVs.

SIMYA02

'EydXaaa- epaards ov t^Xikovtos wv, oSovras

361 rerrapas €-)(Oiv;

nOAYZTPATOE

Nr) Ala, rovs dpiarovs ye rcbv iv rfj ttoAci* /cat

yepovrd /xe /cat ^aAa/cpov, ws dpag, ovra /cat Xrj-

fuovra TTpoairL /cat Kopv^wvra vrrepi^SovTO Oepa-

TTCVovres, /cat jxaKapLOS "^v avrcov ovriva dv /cat jxovov

TTpoGi^Xeijja.

EIMYAOZ

M(x)V /cat av TLva wairep 6 0d(x)v ttjv l4.(f)poSLT7]V

€/c Xlov SieTTopOfievGas, elrd gol ev^ajxevo) e3a>/c€V

V€OV etvau /cat /caAov e^ vrrapxrjs /cat d^iipaGrov;

nOAYZTPATOZ

OvKy dXXd TOiovTos cov TTepLTToOrjTOS rjv.

^ Phaon was said to have been an ugly old ferryman of

Mytilene, who was made young and handsome by
Aphrodite as a reward for ferrying her, and then to have
won the love of Sappho.
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POLYSTRATUS

Ah, but the good things came pouring in from

others, my good fellow ; at crack of dawn crowds of

folk would start flocking to my doors, and later in

the day all kinds of choice gifts from every corner

of the earth would arrive.

SIMYLUS

Did you become tyrant, Polystratus, after my
time ?

POLYSTRATUS

No, but I had thousands of lovers.

SIMYLUS

You make me laugh. Lovers ? At your age ?

With only four teeth in your head ?

POLYSTRATUS

Yes indeed, the noblest lovers in the city. Though
I was old and bald, as you see, yes, and blear-eyed
and snivelHng too, they were delighted to court me,
and anyone of them I favoured with a mere glance

thought himself in heaven.

SIMYLUS

You weren't another to have a divine passenger,
as did Phaon,^ when he ferried Aphrodite over from

Chios, and have your prayers answered, becoming
young, handsome and attractive all over again ?

POLYSTRATUS

No, I was the desire of all, though just as you see

me now.
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UIMYAOi:

Alviyfiara Xiyeis.

nOAYSTPATOZ
3. Kal

fjLrjv 7Tp68rjX6s ye o epcos ovtogl ttoXvs cjv

6 7T€pl Tovs areKvovs /cat irXovorlovs yepovras.

ZIMYAOS
Nvv fjLavOdvo) GOV to KaXXog, cS Oavfidme, on

TTapa rrjs XP^^V^ *A^po8lt7]s "^v.

nOAYZTPATOS

Ardpf (h ZipLvXey ovK oXiya tcjv ipaarajv
diToXeXavKa fjLovovovxi' TTpoaKwovfievos vtt* avrwv

362 Koi idpVTTTOfXTjv 8e rroXXaKig Kal aTre/cAetov avrcjv

TLvas iviOT€y ol Se rjjjLiXXojvTo Kal dXXrjXovs vrrepe-

jSoAAoVTO iv rfj TTepl ijjL€ ^iXoripLLa,

SIMYAOE
TiXos S* ovv TTibs ipovXcvao) Trepl rcbv KT-qpLaTCDV ;

nOAYETPATOS
Els TO (j>av€p6v /xev e/cao-rov avTcov KXrjpovofJiov

dTToXiTrelv €<l>aaKov, 6 8' €7tl(jt€V€V t€ av Kal KoXa-

K€VTLKa)T€pOV 7Tap€<TK€Va^€V aVTOVy dXXaS Se TCI?

dXr]6€L9 Sta^T^Acas" eKclvas e;(wv /careAtTTOV ot/xco^etv

OLTTaui (fypdcras,

ZIMYA02
4. Tlva Se at reAcuratat tov kXtjpovojxov eaxov;

rj
1TOV Tiva T(hv diTo tov yivovs;

nOAYSTPATOE
Ov fxa Ala, oAAa vecovrjTov r^va twv fxeipaKlcuv

TCxJv wpalwv 0pvya,
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SIMYLUS

You're talking in riddles.

POLYSTRATUS

Yet this great love for rich, childless old men is

there for all to see.

SIMYLUS

Now I understand your beauty, you old wonder ;

it came from the golden Aphrodite.

POLYSTRATUS

And no small enjoyment, Simylus, my lovers have

brought me ; I was almost worshipped by them.

Often I would be coy, and occasionally bar my door

to some of them, but they would vie with each other

in their zeal for my affection.

SIMYLUS

But what decision did you make about your

property in the end ?

POLYSTRATUS

I would keep saying in public that I had left

each of them as my heir, and each would believe me,
and show himself more assiduous than ever in his

flattery ; but all the time my real will was different

and I left them instructions to go to the devil

one and all.

SIMYLUS

And who was the heir under your final will ? One
of your family, no doubt ?

POLYSTRATUS

Good heavens no ; it was a pretty boy from

Phrygia I'd just bought.
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ZIMYAOZ

^AjJLcj)!
TToaa err], co IJoXvcrTpare ;

nOAYETPATOZ

Z/;^€dov ayucpi ra etKocn.

SIMYAOS

"Hhri fiavddvoj arivd aoi eKelvos €;!^a/)t^€TO.

nOAYETPATOS

nXrjv aAAa ttoXv eKelvcov d^icorepos KXrjpo-

vofxelv, el /cat ^dp^apos rjv /cat oXeOpos, ov
TJSr]

/cat

avrcjv ol dpicrroi OepaTrevovGLV. eKeZvos roivw

iKXrjpovofjbrjae fjLov /cat vvv iv rots evTrarplSaLS

dpiOixelrai VTTe^vprjfxevos jjl€v to yevetov /cat ^ap^a-
pL^ojv, KoSpov Se €vy€V€GT€pos /Cat Nipeojs KaX-

363 Xlojv /cat 'OSvaaecos crvvercorepos Xeyop^evos etvai.

ZIMYAOE

Ov jxoL /LteAet* /cat GTparrjyrjadTa) ttjs *EXXd8o£,
€t So/C€t, €K€lVOl §€ <pjYi>^ KXrjpovofJbeLTCoaav flOVOV.

20 (10)

XAPQNOZ KAI EPMOY
XAPQN

1. A.KovaaT€ (hs €X€L vjjLLV TO, TTpdyfiara. yuKpov

fjuev vpLLV, <I)9 opdrey ro cr/ca^tSiov /cat vTroaaOpov
eoriv /cat Siappei rd TroAAa, /cat tJv Tpairfj cTTt

ddrepa, olxrjGerai TTepirpaTrev, vfjueXs Se togovtoi

dpua tJk€T€ TToAAa eTn^epopievoi eKacrros, -^v ovv

1
/x;7 om, vett.. corr. recc.
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SIMYLUS

What sort of age was he ?

POLYSTRATUS

Roughly about twenty.

SIMYLUS

Now I understand how he won your favour.

POLYSTRATUS

Oh well, he deserved to be my heir much more
than they did, even if he was a barbarian and a pest.
He's already being courted by the noblest of them
all. So he became my heir, and is now numbered

among the aristocrats, and, despite his smooth chin
and foreign accent, is credited with bluer blood than

Codrus, greater beauty than Nireus, and more

intelligence than Odysseus.

SIMYLUS

That doesn't worry me. Let him even be

generalissimo of Greece, if he wishes to, so long as

those fellows don't inherit.

20 (10)

CHARON AND HERMES

CHARON

Let me tell you how you stand ; your boat is

small, as you can see, and unsound, and leaks almost
all over ; if it lists one way or the other, it will

capsize and sink. Yet you come in such numbers
all at once, each ofyou laden with luggage. If, then,
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ficra rovTOJV ifiPrjrey SeSia
firj varepov fieravorjarjre,

364 Kal /x-ctAtcrra ottogol velv ovk iTrlaTaude.

EPMHS
IIa>s odv TTOirjcravres cvTrXorjcrofxev ;

XAPQN

'Eyoj VfiLV <j>pdG<j)' yvfjuvovs €7rtj8atVetv XPV '^^

Trepirra ravra Trdvra cttI rrjs rj'Covos KaraXiTTovras'

/xoAts" yap av kol ovtcds Se^atro
^
vp,ds to TTopOfjuelov.

Gol §€, 60 *Epfjii], pLeX'qaei to aTTO tq-utov jji'qhiva

TTapaSixcaOai avrcjv, os av
pur] ifjiXos fj

kol rd

CTTtTrAa, cjairep €<j>riVy aTTo^aXcov. Trapd Se rrjv

diTo^ddpav ecrrcus" hiayiv(x}GK€ avrovs /cat dvaXdpL-

jSave yvpbvovs eTn^aiveiv dvayKd^cov.

EPMHU
2, Ev Xeyeis, Kal ovtoj

Troirjcrojjjiev.
—Ovtogl

ris 6 TTpCJTOS icTTLv;

MENinnOE
MivLTTTTOS eycjye. oAA' l8ov

rj irripa puoiy at

365 *Epfjirjy Kal to pdKTpov els ttjv Xlp^vrjv d7Teppuj)6a)v,^
Tov Tpl^wva Se ovSe eKopaaa €v ttolcov.

EPMHS

"EpbPaive, c5 MevLTTve dvSpcov dpiaTc, kol ttjv

TTpoeSpLav €X€ irapd tov Kvp€pvriT7)v i(j)* viprjXoVy d)S

imGKOTTfjs drravTas. 3. o KaXos 8* ovtos tls ioTiv;

XAPMOAEQE

XappioXeojs 6 MeyapLKos iirepaaTOS, o5 to

<j>iX'qpLa hiToXavTov rjv.

^
Be^aiTO recc. : Se^oiro jSy.

*
a'7T€ppi<f)9<o y.
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you take all this on board, I'm afraid you'll be sorry
for it later on, particularly those of you that can't

swim.
DEAD MEN

Well, what shall we do to have a good passage ?

CHARON

I'll tell you. Strip yourselves before you come on

board, and leave all this useless stuff on the shore ;

for, even then, the ferry will hardly hold you. It

will be up to you, Hermes, to let none of them
aboard after this, unless he has stripped himself and
thrown away his trappings, as I said he must. Go
and stand by the gangway, and sort them out for

admission. Make them strip, before you let them
on board.

HERMES

Well spoken. Let's do as you say. Who's this

first one ?

MENIPPUS

I'm Menippus. But see, here's my bag for you,
Hermes, and my stick ; into the water with them.

My cloak I didn't even bring
—and a good job too !

HERMES

Come on board, Menippus, best of men, and take
the seat of honour up beside the steersman, so thdt

you can keep an eye on the others. And who's this

handsome fellow ?

CHARMOLEOS

Charmoleos, the darling of Megara, whose kiss was
worth two talents,
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EPMHS
^AiTohvOi Toiyapovv ro KoiXXos Kal ra x^^^V

avToZs (f)i\riyLa(ji koX ttjv K6fji7]v rrjv jSa^ctav Kal to

€7TL tol)v TTapeiwv ipvdrjfjia kol to Sepfjua oAov.

€X€L KaXws, ev^ojvos el, eiripaive yjSr]. 4. o Sc ttjv

7TOp<f)VpL8a OVTOGL Kal TO StaST^/Xtt 6 pXoGVpOS TLS

CUV TvyxoiV€is;

AAMniXOS
366 AdpLTTixos FeXwcov Tvpawos,

EPMHZ
Tl OW, (X) AdpLTTlX^, TOGaVTa €XO)V TTOLpei;

AAMmXOZ
Tl ovv; exprjv, (h 'Eppbrj, yvfxvov tJ/cciv Tvpawov

dvSpa;
EPMHZ

Tvpawov fxev ovSaixws, v€Kp6v 8e fidXa' wgt€
dirodov TavTa.

AAMniXOS
'I8ov aoL 6 ttXovtos aTrippiTTTai.

EPMHZ
Kal TOV TV(f)OV dTTOppn/jOV, (L AdfJLTTiX^, Kal TTjV

vireporpiav pap'qcrei yap to TTopOfielov crwe/^Tre-

crovTa.

AAMHIXOS
OvKovv oAAa TO StaS-^/xa eacrov p,€ €X€iv Kal ttjv

e^€GTpi8a.
EPMHZ

OvhapLcbs, oAAa Kal TavTa d<j)es.
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HERMES

Then off "with your beauty and your lips, kisses

and all, your luxuriant hair, your rosy cheeks and all

your skin ; that's fine, now you're travelling light,
and may come on board. And who are you over

here, with the purple robe and diadem, you who
are so solemn ?

LAMPICHUS

Lampichus, tyrant of Gela.

HERMES

Well why, Lampichus, do you bring all that with

you ?

LAMPICHUS

Well, what should I do ? Ought a tyrant to come
naked, Hermes ?

HERMES

A tyrant shouldn't, but a dead man most certainly
should. So off with it all.

LAMPICHUS

There you are ; there goes my wealth.

HERMES

Away too with your vanity, Lampichus, and your
pride ; they will weigh down the ferry, if they come
in along with you.

LAMPICHUS

Then at least allow me to keep my diadem and

my mantle.

HERMES

Certainly not ; away with these too.
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AAMniXOS
Etev. ri €Tt; irdv yap d(j)7]Ka, (Ls opas,

EPMHS
Kal rrjv wfWTrjTa /cat ttjv avoiav /cat rr^v v^piv

/cat Tr]v opyriVy /cat ravra
a<j)€£.

AAMniXOS
*Ihov cot ijsiXos elfjiL.

EPMHE
5. "EjxPaive 7]8r). av Se 6 Traxvs, 6 iroXvaapKos

TVS cov TvyxO'VCLs;

AAMAHIAi:

Aapiacrlas 6 a^Ai^TT^S".

EPMHi:

Nat, cot/cas" ol8a yap ere TroAAa/cis" iv rats

iraXaiaTpais IScov.

AAMAZIAS

Nalj (L
*

EpfMTJ'
oAAa vapaSe^al pue yvpuvov ovra,

EPMH2
Ov yvpbvov, (L jSeArtCTTe, roaavras odpKas

'7T€pLp€pXr)pLevov' ware aTToSvOi auras', CTret /cara-

367 8vG€LS TO GKOLcfyog TOV €T€pOV TToSa V7T€p6€LS pbOVOV
oAAa /cat Tovs Gr€<j>dvovs rovrovs diToppn/jov /cat rd

KTjpvypbara,

AAMASIAZ

'I8ov croL yvpLVos, ws opaSy dXrjdcos elp,i /cat

laoardaios rols aXKois veKpols.
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LAMPICHUS

Very well. What else ? I've thrown away
everything, as you can see.

HERMES

There remain your cruelty, folly, insolence, and

temper ; away with these too.

LAMPICHUS

There you are ; I'm stripped.

HERMES

Now you may get in. You, the fat and fleshy one,
who are you ?

DAMASIAS

Damasias, the athlete.

HERMES

Yes, you look like him. I know you, having often

seen you in the ring.

DAMASIAS

Yes, Hermes ; but let me in ; I'm stripped to the

skin.

HERMES

No, you're not, my good fellow, not while you
have all that flesh on you. Well, take it off", for

you'll sink the boat, if you only put one foot aboard.

Off" too with those wreaths and proclamations of

your prowess.
DAMASIAS

There you are ; I'm really stripped now, as you
see, and no heavier than the other dead.
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EPMHU
6. Ovrojs d[M€ivov dpaprj etvai' axjre e/Ltj8atve.

Kol GV Tov ttXovtov OLTTodejjLevos, J) KpdrcoVy Koi

rrjv jjLaXaKiav 8e TTpodiri koX ttjv Tpv<f)r)v {jltjSc rd

€.VTd<f)La KOfJLL^e [xrjSe rd rcov Trpoyovoiv dficu/xara,
KardXiTTe Se /cat yivos kol 86^av koI €l Trori ere

17

TToXis dv€Krjpv^€v Kal rds rwv dySpiavrcov einypa^ds,

fjLTjSi oTi puiyav Td<f>ov ctti aoi exoicrav Xeye'

j8a/)W€t ydp Kal ravra pLvrjfiovevoiJieva,

KPATQN

Uvx cKcov
fjLcVf aTToppufjo) o€* Tt yap av /cat

Tra^otjLtt;
EPMHS

7. j8aj3at. (jv he 6 evonXos tL jSouAet; ^ rt to

rpoTraiov tovto <f>€p€is;

STPATHFOS

Uri evLKTjcra, co
JtLppLrj, /cat rjpiGTevGa /cat

1)

TToAis iTLfirjaiv /xe.

"^^^es" UTre/) yrJ9 to rpoTraiov iv aSov ydp

eiprjVT) /cat ouoev ottAcov oerjoei. ». o oefxvog oe

ovros dno ye rod cr^^T^jLtaros"
/cat ^pevOvofievos, 6

368 TO.? o^pvs eTTTjpKws, 6 eTrl tojv (f)povrl8a)v ris

ccrrtv, d rdv ^advv rrcoyajva KaOeifxevog;

MENinnoz

0LX6(To<f)6s TL9, cS 'Epfirj, puaXXov 8e yorjs /cat

repareias jxecTTos' ware aTToSvcrov /cat rovrov

oipei ydp TToXXd /cat yeXoXa vtto rep Ip^aricp aKerro-

fieva,
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HERMES

It's better that you should be light like that ; get
in then. You too, Craton, off with your wealth and

your effeminacy too, and your luxury, and don't

bring your funeral trappings or your ancestors'

reputations, but leave behind family, fame, all

public proclamations in your honour, and the

inscriptions on your statues, and say nothing of the

mighty tomb they raised over your body. Even the

mention of such things weighs down the boat.

CRATON

I don't like it, but away they go. What choice

have I ?

HERMES

Good gracious ! You there—^what do you want
with all that armour ? Why do you carry that

trophy ?

GENERAL

Because I was victorious, won the prize for valour,
and was honoured by my city.

HERMES

Leave your trophy on earth above ; there's peace
in Hades and weapons won't be needed. But here's

an august personage, to judge by his appearance,
and a proud man. Who can he be, with his haughty
eyebrows, thoughtful mien, and bushy beard ?

MENIPPUS

A philosopher, Hermes, or rather an impostor, full

of talk of marvels. Strip him too, and you'll see

many amusing things covered up under his cloak.
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EPMH2J

Karddov ^
crv to axrjixa irpajTOV, etra kol ravrl

369 TTOLvra. w Zed, oarjv fiev ttjv dAaJovetW KOfiit^ei,

oorr]v 3e dfjiadlav /cat epiv Kal KevoSo^lav Kal

ipcoTT^aeis diropovs Kal Xoyovg dKavdcLSei^ Kal

ewoias ttoXvttXokovs, aAAa Kal pLaraioiTOviav fxaXa

TToAAi^v Kal Xrjpov ovk oXiyov /cat vBXovs Kal

370 fiLKpoXoytav, vrj Ala Kal ;^pi»crtov ye tovtI Kal

rjSvTTadeLav Se Kal dvaioxvvriav Kal opyrjv Kal

rpvcfyrjv Kal pLaXaKiav ov XeX7]d€V yap fie, el Kal [xdXa

TTepiKpvTTTeis avrd. Kal to ipevSos 8e diroOov /cat

Tov TV<f>ov Kal TO oleoOai dfjuelvajv etvai rcov dXXo)v

d)S el ye ravra rrdvra e^oiv ipiPalrjs, rrola Trevrr)-

Kovropos Se^aiTO dv ere;

0IAO2:O0OZ

*A7TOTlBep,ai Tolvvv avrd, eireliTep ovrco KeXeveis.

MENinnOS
371 9. ^AAa /cat rov Trcoycova rovrov aTTodeaOco, a>

^Epjjirj, ^apvv re ovra kol Aaoiov, cus" opas' irevre

pLvaZ Tpi^ajv elai royXd^t'Orov .

EPMHS
Ed Xeyeis' aTToOov Kal rovrov.

0IAOEO^OS

Kal rls 6 aTTOKelpcov earat;

EPMHZ
MeviTTTTOS ovroal Xa^cbv rreXeKW rd>v vavTrrjyLKcov

aTTOKoipei avrov eTTiKOTTCo rfj aTTOpddpa xp'^^^dfievog.

^ Karddov j8y : dnodov recc.
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HERMES

You there, off first with your clothes, and then with
all this here. Ye gods, what hypocrisy he carries,

what ignorance, contentiousness, vanity, unanswer-
able puzzles, thorny argumentations, and compli-
cated conceptions

—
yes, and plenty of wasted effort,

and no little nonsense, and idle talk, and splitting of

hairs, and, good heavens, here's gold too, and soft

living, shamelessness, temper, luxury, and effemin-

acy ! I can see them, however much you try to

hide them. Away with your falsehood too, and

your pride, and notions of your superiority over the

rest of men. If you came on board with all these,

not even a battleship would be big enough for you.

PHILOSOPHER

Then I take them off, since these are your orders.

MENIPPUS

But he ought to take off that beard as well,

Hermes ; it's heavy and shaggy, as you can see.

He has at least five pounds of hair there.

HERMES

Well spoken. Off with that too.

PHILOSOPHER

Who will be my barber ?

HERMES

Menippus here will take a shipwright's axe and cut

it off ; he can use the gangway as his block.
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MENinnou
372 OvKy CO 'Epfirj, oAAa Trpiovd fjLOi dvdSos' ye-

XoLorepov yap tovto.

EPMHE
*0 TTeXcKvs t/cavos". €^ ye, dvOpcoTTLVwrepog vvv

dvaTre<f>rivas aTToSipLevos aavrov ttjv Kivd^pav.

MENinnos
BovXei fiiKpov d<f)€X(xip,ai koX tcjv 6<f>pva)v;

EPMHS
MdXiara' virep to /xercoTrov yap Kal ravras

iTTTJpKev, ovK ol8a
€(f)'

orCO dvarelvajv iavrov. ri

TOVTO ; Kal 8aKpv€Ls, (L Kd6app,a, /cat Trpos OdvaTov

aTToSeiXias; ep^PrjOi S* odv»

MENinnoz
tiv €Ti TO papvTarov vtto piaArjs €;^€t.

EPMH2J

373 Tly c5 MeviTTTTe;

MENinnos

KoXaKeCav, cS ^EppuTJ, iroXXd iv tw jSta> ;^/)7^crijLtcu-

aaaav avTco.

0IAOZO^OS

OvKovv Kal avy cS MiviTTTre, dirodov ttiv cAcy-

deplav Kol TTapprjalav Kal to oXvttov Kal to yewalov
Kal Tov yiXojTa* puovos yovv twv dXXcov yeXas.

EPMH2

MrjSapbcJJS, dXXd Kal ex^ raura, Kov<f)a yap Kal

Trdvv €v<f>opa ovra koX Trpos tov KaTdrrXovv
;^/)i)(Ti/xa.
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MENIPPUS

No, Hermes, pass me up a saw. That'll be better

fun.

HERMES

The axe will do well enough. That's fine. You
look more human, now that you've lost that goat's
beard of yours.

MENIPPUS

Shall I take a little oflf his eyebrows as well ?

HERMES

By all means ; he has them rising high over his

forehead, as he strains after something or other.

What's this ? Crying, you scum ? Afraid to face

death ? Get in with you.

MENIPPUS

He still has the heaviest thing of all under his arm.

HERMES

What, Menippus ?

MENIPPUS

Flattery, Hermes, which was often most useful to

him in life.

PHILOSOPHER

What about you then, Menippus ? Off with your
independence, plain speaking, cheerfulness, noble

bearing, and laughter. You're the only one that

laughs.

HERMES

Do nothing of the sort, but keep them, Menippus ;

they're light and easy to carry, and useful for the
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10. Kal 6 prjrajp 8e av olttoOov tcov prjixdrcov Trjv

374 Toaavrr]v OLTTepavroXoylav Kal dvndecreLs /cat Tvap-

iGix)G€is Kol TrepioSovs Kal ^ap^apiajjiovs Kal rd dXXa

^dpr] Tcbv Xoyojv,

PHTQP
'^Hv l8ov, dTTOTidefjiat.

EPMHZ
Ev €)(€L' ware Xve rd aTroyeta, rrjv aTTo^ddpav

aveXcjpLeday to dyKvpiov dvearrdoda), TTeraaov ro

larlov, €vdvv€, co TTOpdpLev, to TrrySaAtov ev

TrdOajfiev} 1 1 . rt ot/x-c6fere, c5 jLtaraiot, Kal fjidXiara
6 <f>iX6ao<f)OS Gv 6 dpTLCos Tov TTwyojva SeSrjctjpievos ;

MAOSO^OS

"On, (L ^EpfJLTJ, dddvaTOV a>fir)v ttjv ifjv)('^v

V7rdpx€LV.

MENinnOS
WevSeTai' dXXa ydp eoiKe XvTrelv avTov.

EPMHS
Td TTOia;

MENinnoz
"Ort firjKeTL SeLTTV^aei TroXvTeXrj Setnva

fjirjSe

vvKTOjp e^LOJV diravTas XavBdvcov Tcp IpLaTLO) ttjv

Ke<f)aX'r]v KaTeiX-^aas TrepieiGiv ev kvkXco ra ;^aju.at-

TUTTCta, Kal eoiOev e^airaTCJV tovs veovg errl ttj ao<j)ia

dpyvpiov XriifjeTai' Tavra XvTrel avTov.

^

fVTrXotofiev recc.
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voyage. But you, rhetorician, throw away your
endless loquacity, your antitheses, balanced clauses,

periods, foreign phrases, and everything else that

makes your speeches so heavy.

RHETORICIAN

Look, away they go.

HERMES

Good. Loose the hawsers, then, let's pull in the

gangway, raise anchor and spread the sail, and you,
Charon, take the rudder and see to the steering, and

good luck to us. Why are you groaning like that,

you fools, and you, in particular, the philosopher

just despoiled of the beard ?

PHILOSOPHER

Because, Hermes, I thought my soul was immortal.

MENIPPUS

He's lying ; something else seems to be grieving
him.

HERMES

What?

MENIPPUS

That he'll have no more expensive dinners, or go
out at night, unknown to all, with his cloak wrapped
over his head, and go the round of the brothels,

and never again take money next morning for

cheating the young men with his show of wisdom.
That's what grieves him.
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^lAOZO^OZ

Uif yap, CO MdviTTTrc, ovk axOr) oLTToOavwv;

MENinnoz

TIchSt OS eanevaa inl rov ddvarov KoXiaavros

376 firjSevos; 12. dAAa fiera^v Xoywv ov Kpavyiq ns
OLKoverai wairep nvcov oltto yrjs

^
jSocuvtcdv;

EPMH2

Nat, c5 MiviTTTTe, ovk a<f)' ivos y€ x^pov, oAA'

ol fjbkv els TTjv iKKXrjalav avveXOovres dafjievoi yeXcoat

Trdvres iirl rep AapLTTLxov Oavdro) /cat
'q yvvrj avrov

Gvvix^raL Trpos rcov yvvaiKOJV Kal rd TratSta veoyvd
ovra ojjiOLCos KaKetva vtto rdv TTaiSwv jSaAAerat

d^Bovois rots XlOols' dXXoL Se Ai6(f)avTOV tov

pr\Topa. liKXivovfJiv iv Ulkvcovl e7nTa<f)iovs Xoyovs
Sie^Lovra ctti KpdrwvL rovrco. Kal vt] Ala ye 'q

AafJLaGiov p^'qrrjp KWKvovaa e^dpx^L rod dp'qvov avv

yvvai^lv eTTL rep Aap^aaia' ae 8e ovSetSy <S MeviTTire,

8aKpv€i, Kad* rjorvx^av Se Kelaai piovos.

MENinnos
13. OvSapiOJS, aAA' aKovarj rcov kwcjv per*

oXiyov (hpvopevcov otKriorrov en' epol Kal rwv

KopdKcov rvirropevcov rols rrrepols, orrorav GvveX-

Bovres OdTTrtooL pue.

EPMHE
FewdSas ei, at MevnTire. oAA' €7T€t Karaire-

TrXevKapev rjpeiSy vpels pev dmre Trpos ro 8iKa-

376 arrjpiov evOeiav eKeivrjv Trpo'Covres, eycj Se kol 6

TTopdpevs dXXovs puereXevaopieOa,
^

OLTTO yrjs recc. vrro yijs )3y.
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PHILOSOPHER

Aren't you sorry to die yourself, Menippus ?

MENIPPUS

How so, when I was eager for death ^ and needed
no invitation ? But, as I speak, don't I hear the

noise of what seems to be shouting on earth ?

HERMES

Yes, Menippus, and coming from several quarters.
In one place they've all flocked to the assembly, glad
and laughing over the death of Lampichus, while

the women have got hold of his wife, and his tiny
children too are being pelted by the other children

with showers of stones. Then there are others, in

Sicyon, applauding Diophantus, the rhetorician, for

his funeral speech over Craton here ; and, upon my
word, there's the mother of Damasias wailing with
the other women, and leading the dirge over him.
But nobody weeps for you, Menippus ; you're the

only one lying in peace.

MENIPPUS

Not so ; soon you'll hear the dogs howling most

piteous laments over me, and the ravens flapping
their wings in mourning, when they gather and

perform my burial.

HERMES

You're a man of spirit, Menippus. But, now that

we've reached poit, oflF to the court with you along
that straight path, while the ferryman and I go for

another lot.

1
According to Diogenes Laertius, VI. 100, Menippus

hanged himself.
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MENinnoz

Ev7rX0€LT€y CO 'EpflTJ' TT/OO tCO/X€I^ Se KOL TJlXetS.

ri ovv €TL /cat fxeXXere; SiKaadrjvaL Se'qaeL, /cat ra?

KaraSiKas ^aalv €tvat papelas, rpoxovs /cat XlOovs

/cat yvTTas' SeixOijcrcTaL Se d iKaorov plos.

21 (11)

KPATHTOZ KAI AIOrENOYE

KPATHS
1. Moipixpv Tov TrXoTjaiov €yivo}GK€Sy (x) AioyeveSy

TOV TTOLVV TrXovaiOV, TOV €K KopivdoV, TOV TCtS" TToAAaS"

oA/cciSas' exovra, ov dvei/jiog ^Apiareas, ttXovgios /cat

aurd? a>v, to *Op.7]pLK6v €K€lvo €.l(x)B€i €7nXiy€LV,

7j fjL avaeip rj eyo) ere .

AIOFENHU

Tivos €V€/ca, (X) KpaTrjs;

KPATHZ

'EScpaTTevov aAAi^Aous" rov^ KX'qpov eVc/ca eKarepos

rjXiKLOJTaL 6vT€Sy /cat Ta? Siadi^Kas els to (f)av€p6v

eTidevTO, lApiGTeav jxev 6 Moipixos , €l TrpoaTToddvoL,

heGTTOTTjv d<f>iels tojv iavTov ttolvtojv, MoipLXpv 3e

d ApiGTeaSi €L TTpoaneXdoL avTov. TavTa fxev

eyiypaiTTO, ol 3e idepdirevov VTrep^aXXofJiCVOL

aAAT^Aous" TTJ /coAa/ceta. /cat ol fjbdvTeis, etre aTrd

TCUV doTpCJJV TeKfJiaLpOfJieVOL to fXeXXoV €LT€ oltto tcov

*
c5 Kparqs, idepoLTrevov dXX-qXovs: (= change of speaker).

j8y: corr. recc.
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MENIPPUS

A good voyage to you, Hermes ; but let's be on
our way too. Why do you keep on lingering ? We
shall have to be judged, and they say the sentences

are heavy, wheels and stones and vultures ; and the

life of each of us will be revealed.

21 (11)

CRATES AND DIOGENES
CRATES

Diogenes, did you know Moerichus, the rich man,
the millionaire from Corinth, who owned a fleet of

merchant ships, and had a cousin called Aristeas,

another rich man, who used to quote Homer and

say,
" You try to throw me, or let me try to throw

you
"

? 1

DIOGENES

Why, Crates ?

CRATES

They were of an age and showering attentions

each on the other for his property. They made no
secret of their wills ; Moerichus was leaving Aristeas

master of all he had, if he died first, and Aristeas was

doing the same for Moerichus. This was all down in

black and white, and they tried to outdo each other

with obsequious attentions, and not only the

prophets, divining the future from stars or from

^As Ajax said to Odysseus in the wrestling match.

[Iliad, XXIII, 724.)
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oveLpdrojv, a)s ye XaXSalojv TratSe?, aAAa Kal 6

Ilvdios avTos dpri fiev ^Apiarea irapelx^ to Kpdros,

dpTL Se MoLpixcp, Kal rd rdXavra Trore fiev

eTTL rovTov, vvv h' in' eKelvov epperre.

A10rENHS
2. TiovvTTepas iyevero, at KpdT7]9; aKovaai yap

d^LOV .

KPATHS

"Aix(f)aj redvdaLV Itti puds r)p.€pas, ol Se KXrjpoi
378 els EvvopuLov Kal ©paavKXea TrepLrjXOov djjicfxx) ovyye-

veZs dvras ovhk TTCOTTore TTpofiavrevop^evovs ovrco

yeveadai ravra- hiairXeovTes yap a7ro Ulkvcovos

els Kippav Kara fxeaov rdv iropov TrXaylcp TTepLire-

aovres ra> 'laTTiryL dverpdrrrjcrav.

A10FENHE
3. Ev eTTOLTjcrav. rjpieLS 8e OTTore ev ro) ^icp

rjfieVt ovSev tolovtov ivevoovp,ev Trepl dXXrjXcov
ovre TTCJTTore r]v^dp.7]V AvTLcrdevrjV diroBaveZv, (hs

KXripovopLTjGaipLi rrjs ^aKrr]pias avrov—€tx€v 8e

Trdvv Kaprepdv eK kotIvov 7TOLT]ordfji€Vos
—ovre

oifxaL av 6 Kpdrrjs eTreOvp^eis^ KXripovopuelv drroda-

vovTos e/xou rd KT'qp.ara Kal rdv ttWov Kal rrjv

TTTipav xoiviKas 8vo deppucov exovaav.

KPATHS
Ov8ev ydp fioi rovrcuv e8eL, dXX' ov8e croiy cS

A toyeves' a ydp exprjv, crv re Avriadevovs ckXt]-

pov6fjL7](7as Kal eyd) aov, ttoXXo)
(jLeiJ^co Kal aepvo-

repa rrjs JJepQcov dpxrjs.

'
^nedviiTjaas y-
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dreams in the best Chaldaean tradition, but even the

Delphic god himself would assign the victory first to

Aristeas, and then to Moerichus, and the scales would

dip in favour now of one, now of the other.

DIOGENES

Well, what happened in the end ? The story's
worth hearing.

CRATES

Both have died on one day, and the properties
have passed on to Eunomius and Thrasycles, two
relations who have never imagined things turning
out thus. Their ship was halfway across from

Sicyon to Cirrha, when a squall from the north-west

caught her on the beam and capsized her.

DIOGENES

And a good thing too ! We never had such

thoughts about each other, when we were alive.

I never prayed for the death of Antisthenes, so that

I could inherit his stafi"—though he had a very
strong one that he had made for himself from the

wild olive—nor did you. Crates, I imagine, wish that

I should die and leave you my property, the tub
and the bag with its two measures of lupines.

CRATES

No, I didn't need any of these things ; but neither

did you, Diogenes. All that was needful you in-

herited from Antisthenes and I from you—^things far

more important and august than the Persian empire.
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AIOrENHE

iva ravra ^jjs;

KPATHZ

Zoj)iav, avrapKCiav, aXrjdeiav, Trapprjalav, iXevde-

plav,

AIOrENHS

379 Nr] Aia, jLtc/LtvT^/xat
tovtov StaScfa/xevo? tov

ttXovtov napa lAvTiaddvovs /cat cot ert TrXeico Ka-

raXi7r(x)v.

KPATHE
4. MAA' 01 aAAot ripLeXovv rojv tolovtcjv ktt]-

fidrcov Kal ovSels iOepaTrevev 'qp.ds K\r]povoiiria€iv

TTpoaSoKOJV, els Be to ;(pu(Ttov Trdvres e^Xeirov.

AIOFENHZ

EIkotojs' ov yap elxov evda Sefatvro rd

Toiavra irap* rjfjicjv 8L€ppv7]K6r€s vtto rpvcffrjsy

KaOdnep rd aanpa rcov ^aXXavricjv^ cjore €t

TTore /cat ifi^dXai ris is avrovs ^ cjo(f)iav r^

TTapprjGiav 'q aAi^^ctav, e^eTrnrrev evOvs /cat Steppct,

rov TTvOfievos Greyetv ov hwapiivov, olov ri

ndaxovGiv at tov Aavaov avrai Trapdivoi els tov

rerpwrjixevov ttlOov eiravrXovGai' to Se
;)^/)vortov

ohovGi /cat ovv^L /cat Trduri H'VX^^V i<j>^XarTov.

KPATHE
OvKovv rjfiels p>ev e^o/xev KavravOa tov ttXovtov,

ol 8e ojSoAov 'q^ovcTi Kop,it,ovTes /cat tovtov a;^pt tov

TTopOp^ecos.
^
TO. aadpa tcov jSaAavritov j3.
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DIOGENES

What things do you mean ?

CRATES

Wisdom, independence, truth, plain speaking,
freedom.

DIOGENES

Good heavens, yes. I remember taking over these

riches from Antisthenes, and leaving you them in

still greater measure.

CRATES

But no one else cared for wealth of this sort, or

paid us attentions in the hope of inheriting it from
us ; it was gold on which they all had their eyes.

DIOGENES

Only to be expected ; they had nowhere to put
such a legacy from us. They were falling apart
from rich living, and were like rotten purses ; and
so no sooner did one put wisdom or plain speech or

truth into them, than it would fall out through a

hole, for the bottom couldn't hold it. It was just
like what happens to those daughters of Danaus here,
as they pour water into that jar full of holes. But
their gold they would keep safe with teeth or nails or

any means in their power.

CRATES

In consequence we shall rietain our wealth even I'

down here, but they will bring with them no more
than an obol, and even that won't go beyond the/;

ferryman.
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22 (27)

437 AIOrENOYZ KAI ANTIZQENOYZ KAI
KPATHTOE
AIOrENHZ

1. Avriad^ves kol Kpdrrjs, a^oXrjv dyofiev
cjorre ri ovk auiyiev evOv rrjs KaOoSov TrepiTraTT^Gov-

res, oi/joixevoL rovs Kariovras oloi nvis elcn /cat rl

€KaGTos avTOjv TTOtet;

ANTIIOENHi:

AvLCDfjiev, CO Aioyeves
• Kal yap av rqSv to

OeafjLa yevoLTO, roijs pukv SaKpvovrag avrcov opdv, rovs
8e LKerevovras dcfyedrjvaL. eviovs he fioXis KarLov-

ras" /cat iirl Tpd)(7jXov wOovvros rov ^EpjjLov oficos

avTipaivovTas /cat vrrriovs avrepeihovras ovhev 8eov.

KPATHE

''Eycx)y* ovv /cat hi7]y'qGopiai vfjutv d €t8ov OTrdre

Karrieiv Kara rrjv 686v.

AIOrENHU

Airiyquai, cL Kpdrrjs
'

cot/cas" ydp riva io)-

438 pa/ceVat^ irayyeXoia.

KPATHS
2. jfCat aAAot jLtev TToAAot avyKare^aivov rjpLLV, iv

avrois 8e
iTTLurjjjLOL 'lG^r]v68cjop6s

^ re 6 TrXovcnos 6

TjfjLerepog /cat ApcrdKTjs 6 Mr)8ias virapxos /cat

'Opolrrjs
^ o Apfjuevios. 6 fiev ovv 'IcjfjLrjv68cvpos

—
^
€<opaK€vai y : epctv j3.

2
per dialogmn AfT/vdScopo? jS.

*OpoiTT]s L : 'OpvTTjs y •

*Opco8T]s jS.
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22 (27)

DIOGENES, ANTISTHENES AND CRATES

DIOGENES

Seeing that we've nothing to do, Antisthenes and

Crates, why don't we make straight for the entrance,

to have a walk around, and see what the newcomers
are like, and how each of them acts ?

ANTISTHENES

Let's do that, Diogenes. It will be a pleasant

sight to see some of them weeping, others begging
to be let go, and some most reluctant to come down,

resisting, though Hermes pushes them along head

foremost, lying on their backs, and bracing their

bodies against him. Quite unnecessary behaviour !

CRATES

Then I'll tell you what I saw on my way down.

DIOGENES

Do tell us. Crates. It looks as though what you
saw was really amusing.

CRATES

We had quite a crowd with us on our way down,
but the most distinguished were our rich countryman^
Ismenodorus, Arsaces, governor of Media, and
Oroetes the Armenian. Well, Ismenodorus, who'd
been killed by bandits on his way past Cithaeron to

1 Crates was a Theban.
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€7T€^6v€VTO yCLp VTTO TCt)V XrjCTTcbv VTTO ^ TOV Kldai-

pcova ^EXevGLvdSe otfjiai, jSaSi^cov
—ecrrcve /cat to

rpavfxa iv raiv x^poiv ef^e /cat ra TratSta, a veoyva

/caraAeAotTTCt, ave/caAetro /cat iavrcp eTreixipi^ero

rrjs ToAjLtT^j, OS
^
Kidaipcova vireppaXXcov /cat to, Trepl

rag 'EXevOepas ;)(CDpta TTaveprjfxa ovra vtto tcov

439 TToXefjLCOv SioSevcjv ^ 8vo fjiovovg ot/ceVas" iTrrjydyero ,

/cat ravra (jyidXas nevre xp'^^^s /cat /cujLtjSta rirrapa

fied' iavTov KOfXiJ^cxyv. 3. o Se Mpo-a/o^s"
—

yqpaios

rjSrj /cat vt^ Jt' ou/c daefjuvos rrjv oiJjlv
—

cts" to

pap^apLKov 'r]')(d€TO
/cat rjyavdKrei Trejo? j3a8t^a)V

/cat Tj^tov rov lttttov avrw TrpoaaxOrjvai' /cat yap
/cat o Ittttos avTcp crvvereOvr^Kei, pna TrX-qyfj dfi<f)6r€pOL

SiaTTapdvres vtto ©paKos tlvos TreXraGrov iv rfj €7rt

TW 'Apd^rj 77/30$" TOV KaTTTTaSoKTjV
*
GVpLTrXoKfj. 6

fJL€V

yap *ApGdKr]s eTri^Xavvev, (1)9 StT^yetro, ttoAu rcSv

dXXcjv TTpoe^oppiiqoas,^ vnoards Se o 0/3af r^
440 TreXrr) fiev vttoSvs aTTooeterat roO lApadKov rov

KovTov, VTTodels Se TTjv odpioav avrov re hiaireipei

ANTIESENHS

4. Ticjs olov T€, (X) KpdrrjSi pna TrXrjyfj rovro

yevdcrdai;

KPATHZ

*PaoT\ CO AvTLGdeves' 6 fxev yap iTrrjXavvev

eLKoadTTTj^vv TLva KOVTOV TTpo^e^Xrjixevog, 6 @pa^ S*

eTTeiSr] rfj TreXrrj TTapeKpovcraro
^

rrjv TrpoG^oXrjV /cat

TTaprjXdev avrov
rj a/cco/CT^, €S" ro yovv oKXdaas

hiy(€rai, rfj crapiGrj rrjv ineXaGiv /cat nrpiLoKei rov
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Eleusis, I believe, was groaning, holding his wound
with both hands, and calling upon the young
children he had left behind, reproaching himself for

his rashness in only bringing two servants when

crossing Cithaeron and passing the district round

Eleutherae, when it had been desolated by the wars,

although he was taking five golden bowls and four

cups with him. Arsaces, an old man, and, in all

truth, not undignified to look at, showed his annoy-
ance in true barbarian fashion at having to walk,
and kept calling for his horse ; for his horse had been
killed with him, both pierced by the same blow from
a Thracian targeteer in the fight with the Cappa-
docians by the Araxes. Arsaces was riding, he told

us, a long way ahead of the rest, when the Thracian,

standing his ground and crouching beneath his

shield, parried his lance, and, planting his pike
beneath him, pierced both man and horse with it.

ANTISTHENES

How, Crates, could that be done by one blow ?

CRATES

Very easily, Antisthenes. He rode to the attack

with his twenty cubit lance levelled, but the

Thracian parried his thrust with his target, and,
when the point had passed him, bent down on one

knee, and, meeting the charge with his pike, wounded

^
viTO y :

Tj-epi jS.
^
/cat . . . o? j3

: Kox avrov y^rtaro rrjs roXfi-qs cos y.
'
TToXeixcov SioBevcov

j3
: noXefilcov y.

*
KaTTirdhoKa

j3.
^
vne^op/xTJaas j8.

^
a-n^Kpovaaro j3.
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LTTTTOV V7TO TO (TT€pVOV VTTO dv^lOV ACttt a(f>o8p6T7]TOS
iavrov SiaTrelpavra' StcAawerat Se /cat o lApaaKTjs
€K TOV ^OV^aJVOS SiafJLTTOL^ ^XP^ ^'^^ '^^ TTVyrjV.

opas otov TL iyevero, ov rod dvSpos, oAAa rod

LTTTTOV pbdXXov TO €pyov. rjyavdKT€L S'
O/XCOS" OflO-

TLjjLos u)v TOLS oAAots" Kal Tj^Lov Itttt€vs KorUvaL.

5. o he ye 'OpolTr]s Kal ttovv aTraXos rjv tcj

TToSe Kal ovS' eoTavai ;)^a/xat, ovx ottojs fiahit^eiv

ehvvaTO' TrdaxovoL S' avTO (XTexi^cJos MrjSoi TrdvTes,
441 7]v^ dTTO^ajGL TU)v lttttojv cjGTTep ol em twv

aKavdcjv'^ aKpoTToSrjTl [jloXls ^ahit^ovcnv. oiOTe errel

KaTa^aXajv eavTov eKeiTO Kal ovhepua fjLrjxoLvrj

dvioTaadai rjOeXev, 6 jSeArtcrros' 'EpiJirjs dpdpuevos
avTov eKOfJLLaev d^pi TTpos to TTOpd}xeZov, eyoj 8e

eyeXojv.

ANTIZ0ENHS
6. Kdyoj Se oTTOTe KaT-^eLV, ov8' dvefiL^a ifiav-

Tov rots' dXXoLS, dXX* d(f)els ot/xco^ovras" avTOvg

TTpoSpajjLOJV €7Tt TO TropOfjuelov TTpoKaTeXa^ov xi^P^^i
(1)S dv eTTLTr)SeLco£ TrXevaaifiL' Kal Trapd tov ttXovv

ol fiev eSdKpvov re Kal evavTLOjVy eyoj 8e fidXa

eTepTTopLTiv ctt' avTols.

AIOrENHS
7. Zv

fJLeVy
(L KpdTTjs Kal *AvTLo6eves, tolovtojv

eTvx€Te Tcjv ^vvoSoLTTopajv, ijjLol Se BXeiplas re o

SaveiGTLKos 6 e/c Fleipaicos
^ Kal AdjXTTis 6 A.Kapvdv

^evayos <x)V Kal Adpus 6 ttXovglos 6 eK KopivBov

^
ol . . , OLKavdwv j3

: iirl twv aKavdwv ^aivovres y.
' o havi.LOTTi's e/c IlCcrrjs j8.
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the chest of the horse, which impaled itself by its

own fire and force, while Arsaces too was run right

through from groin to buttock. You see what

happened ; it was done, not by the Thracian, but

rather by the horse. However, Arsaces was annoyed
at having no more honour than the rest, and wanted
to come down on horseback. Oroetes had very tender

feet, and couldn't even stand on the ground, much
less walk. All Medes are just like that, once they're
ojff their horses ; like men walking on thistles, they

go on tiptoe and can hardly move. So he threw

himself down and lay there and defied all efforts to

put him on his feet. But Hermes, excellent fellow,

picked him up and carried him all the way to the

ferry. How I laughed !

ANTISTHENES

So did I, when I came down. I didn't mix with

the rest, but left them to their groans, and ran on
ahead to the ferry, and made sure of a comfortable

place for the voyage. During the crossing, they
cried and were seasick, but I found it all most

enjoyable.

DIOGENES

So such, my friends, were your companions on
the journey ; for my part, I came down with

Blepsias, the money-lender from the Piraeus, Lampis,
the free-lance officer from Acarnania, and Damis, the

rich man from Corinth, Damis had been poisoned

by his son, Lampis had committed suicide out of
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442 avyKarjieGaVy 6 fxev Ad/jLis vtto tov rraihos e/c

(fyapfMOLKcov drrodavcov, 6 Se AdfJLTTLS St^ epcjra

MvpTLOv rrjs eraipas d7Toa(f)d^as iavrov, 6 8e

BXeiplas XipLO) ddXios iXeyero dTreoKX-qKevai /cat

eSi^Aov he (Lxpos ets" VTrep^oXrqv /cat Xeirros els to

dKpL^eararov ^aivofxevos. iycb 8e Kaiirep etScos"

aveKpivov, _ ov rpoirov diroddvoiev. elra rep fiev

AdpLiSL aiTLCofjLevcp TOV vtov, OvK aSi/ca p^ivroi enaOes,

€(l)r)v, VTT* avrov, el rdXavra exojv opuov ;)^tAta /cat

Tpv(l>wv avTos ivevrjKovTovTTjs a>v d/crco/catSe/caeret

veaviuKcp rerrapas o^oXovg TrapeZx^s. ov Se, (L

*AKapvdvy
—eareve yap KdKeZvos /cat Karrjpdro rfj

Mvprlo)—Tt atrta tov "EpojTa, aeavTov 8eov, os

Tovs fjLev TToXefjLLovs ovSeTTcoTTOTe eTpeaas, dXXd

^LXoKLvhvvcJS rjycovllov rrpo tojv dXXwv, aTrd 8e tov

TVxovTos TTaihiGKapiov /cat SaKpvojv eirnrXdoTiDV

KoX GTevaypLwv idXoJS 6 yewaios; 6 p.ev yap

BXeiplas avTos eavTov KaTr]y6peL (l)6dGas ttoXXtjv

443 TTjv dvoiav, (Ls to, ^^/OT^/xara e(f)vXaTTev tols ovSev

TTpooT^KovGLV KXr^povopLOis , €.ls del ^loioeodai 6

fidTOLos vo/xt^a>v. ttXtjv epuoiye ov Tr]v Tvxovoav

TepTTCoXrjv TTOpeoxov TOTe oTevovTes. 8. dAA'
rihy]

[Lev eirl tw OTopLiu) eofiev, dTro^XeTreiv he XP'^ ^^^^

diTOOKOTrelv iroppcjoOev tovs d(f>iKVOvpievovs . jSaj3at,

TToXXoL ye /cat ttolklXol /cat TrdvTes haKpvovTes

TrXrjv TOJV veoyvcbv tovtojv /cat vtjttlojv. dXXd /cat ol

irdvv yepovTes ohvpovTai . rt tovto ; dpa to ^iXTpov
avTovs ex^t tov ^iov; 9. tovtov ovv tov vnepyrjpojv

epeoOai ^ovXofjLai. rt haKpveis TrjXiKovTos diroOavcov ;

tL dyavoKTeZs, c5 jSeArtcrrG, /cat tovto yepojv

d<j)iyixevos ; 17
ttov paoiXevs tls '^o6a;
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love for Myrtium, the courtesan, while Blepsias, poor
fellow, was said to have starved to death, and you
could see quite clearly that he was pale in the

extreme and completely wasted away. I knew how

they died, but I asked just the same. Then, when
Damis railed at his son, I said to him,

" But your
treatment at his hands was quite just, if you, who
had a thousand talents in all, and lived a life of

pleasure at ninety, wouldn't allow your eighteen-

year-old son any more than fourpence. And

you, the gentleman from Acarnania "
(for he was

groaning too, and cursing Myrtium)
"
why do you

blame Love instead of yourself as you should ?

Though you never showed fear in the face of the

enemy, but would always court danger and fight in

front of the others, yet, for all your courage, you
admitted defeat to a quite ordinary wench with her

artificial tears and lamentations." As for Blepsias,
he was the first to accuse himself of great folly in

hoarding his money for heirs who were unrelated,

thinking in his folly that he would live for ever.

But they aflPorded me uncommon pleasure by their

lamentations on that occasion.

But here we are at the entrance. We must look

out and watch the distance for the first appearance
of the newcomers. Hullo ! What a crowd ! What
an assortment ! And all crying except for those

children and infants ! Yes, even the oldest among
them are in tears. Why such behaviour ? Does
Life hold them in her spell through a love-potion ?

I'd like to put a question to this hoary old fellow.

Why do you weep at having died at your age ?

Why, good sir, are you so annoyed, though you've
come here only in old age ? Were you a king ?
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nTQXOS

OvSaficJS.

AIOrENHS

MAAa GarpoLTrrjs tls;

nTQXOE
444 Ovhe rovro.

AiorENHi:

Z4.pa ovv iirXovreLs, etra dvia ae to ttoXXtjv

Tpv(f>7jv aTToXiTTOvra redvdvaL;

nTQXOS
OvSev TOLOVTO, dAA' err) fiev iyeyoveiv dfjL^l rd

ivevTjKovra, ^iov Se diropov diro KaXdjjiov /cat

opjjLLag et)(ov els VTrep^oXrjv 7tt(x})(os wv dreKvos t€

/cat TTpocrdri ;(a>Aos /cat djjivSpov pXeiTOJV.

AIOrENHS
Elra roLOVTOS cov i,rjv TJOeXes;

nTQXOS
Nai' rjSv yap tJv to

(j>a)s
/cat to TeOvdvai Seivov

/cat <f)€VKT€OV.

AIOrENHS

IlapaTTaUis, (L yepov, /cat pL€tpaKL€vr) irpos to

Xp€a)v, /cat TavTa rjXiKLWTrjg cuv tov TTOpdfjLeojg. tl

ovv dv TL9 €TL XdyOL 7T€pl TCOV vicOV, OTTOTe ol TiqXl-
KOVTOL (jiiXo^COOL CtCTtV, OVS ^XPV^ StCO/CCtV TOV

OdvaTov COS TcJbv iv Ta> yqpa KaKcov ^dpyiaKov. dXX'

dTTiajfxev tJSt], pur]
/cat tls r)p.ds VTrlSrjTai chs aTTO-

Spaatv povXevovTas, opcov rrepl to OTop^iov elXovp,€-
vovs.
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BEGGAR

By no means.

A satrap ?

Not that either.

DIOGENES

BEGGAR

DIOGENES

Were you rich, then, and grieve at having left

great luxury by your death ?

BEGGAR

Nothing of the kind. I was about ninety years
old, I got a poor living by rod and line, I was utterly

penniless, had no children, and besides all that, was
lame and half blind.

DIOGENES

And in spite of your condition you still wanted to

live ?

BEGGAR

Yes, for the light was sweet to me, and death was
a frightening thing and to be avoided.

DIOGENES

You're out of your mind, old fellow, and acting

just like a boy, with such timidity in the face of the

inevitable, though you're as old as our ferryman.

Why should we talk any more about the young, when
men as old as you are such lovers of hfe, men who
ought to be eager for death as a cure for the evils of

old age ? But let's be oflf now, or we may be sus-

pected of plotting our escape, if we're seen crowding
round the entrance.
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23 (29)

448 AIANTOE KAI ArAMEMNONOZ

AFAMEMNQN
1. El Gv ixaveis, <h Alav, aeavrov icf)6v€vcrag,

ifjbeXXrjaas Se /cat rjfjidg airavraSy ri^ alria rov 'OSucr-

(Tca KOI TTpwTjv ovT€ 7Tpo(je^Xei/jas avToVy OTTore rJKev

fjuavrevaofjievos, ovre TTpoaenreZv rj^LOjaas dvSpa

avarpariwTrjv /cat iraZpov, aW VTrepOTniKcos

/xeyaAa ^aivojv iraprjXdes ;

AIAZ

Elkotcds, CO AyafxepLVov avros yovv pLOi rrjs

p,avLag atriog Kareor-q puovos aLvre^eracrdels cttI

Tots" ottXovs.

AFAMEMNQN

*H^LOVs Be avavraycovLGTos elvai /cat d/covtrt

KpareZv aTravrajv;

AIAS

449 iVat, ra ye rotaura* ot/ccta yap /xot tJv 97
Travo-

TrXta rod dvei/jiov ye ovGa. /cat vpLeZs ol dXXoi ttoXv

apbeivovs ovres (XTreLTraGde rov dyojva /cat Trape^CD-

pTjGare p.01 rcov ddXojv,^ 6 Se Aaeprov, ov eyoj

TToXXaKLS eocoGa KLvSvvevovra /cara/ce/co^^at vtto

rojv 0pvycjv, dpueivajv tj^lov etvat /cat eTTLrrjSeio-

repos e;^€tv rd oirXa.

I

^
Ti om. y.

^
Tcov dOXtov om.

j3.
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23 (29)

AJAX AND AGAMEMNON

AGAMEMNON

If you went mad, Ajax, and killed only yourself,
instead of all of us as you had intended, why do you
blame Odysseus ? Why wouldn't you look at him
the other day, when he came to consult the prophet,^
or even deign to speak to your fellow-soldier and

comrade, but went striding past him with your head
in the air ?

AJAX

And quite right, too, Agamemnon. He was per-

sonally to blame for my madness, by being my only
rival for the arms.^

AGAMEMNON

Did you expect to be unopposed and to overcome
us all without a struggle ?

AJAX

Yes, under the circumstances. The armour

belonged to me by natural right, as it was my cousin's,

and the rest of you, though far superior to him,
wouldn't compete, but left the prize for me ; the

son of Laertes, however, whom I'd often saved when
in danger of being cut to pieces by the Phrygians,
claimed he was my superior and more deserving of

the arms.

1 Tiresias ; cf. Odyssey, XI. 90 ff. and 541-565.
2 The arms of the dead Achilles offered by Thetis as a

prize for the bravest of the Greeks.
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AFAMEMNQN
2. Alriw TOLyapovv, co yewat€, tt^v @€tlv, -^

Seov

Gol TTjv KXrjpovofjiiav Tc5v ottXojv TTapaSovvat Gvy-

y€V€L ye ovn, (f>ipovGa es to koivov KareOero avrd .

AIAZ

OvKy dAAa Tov 'OSvaaea, 6s dvrerroLrjdrj fiovoSf

AFAMEMNQN

Uvyyvcofjur], w Atav, el dvdpcxJTTOS <x)V wpexdr]

S6^r]s rjSLarov TrpdyfjuaroSy virep ov /cat
rjfJLcbv

e/ca-

(jTos KLvSvveveiv virepieveVy eirel Kal eKparrjae gov

450 Kal ravra eirl
^

Tpcocrl SiKaGrats.

AIAZ

Ol8a eyo), tJtls /jlov KareSiKaGev • aAA' ov

dejXLS Xeyeiv rt Trepl rcjv decov. rov 8' ovv 'OSvGGea

fjuT] ovxl jJiiGelv ovK dv hvvaip/rjVy co lAydp,epLVOv,

ov8' el avrij fioL rj *Adrjvd rovro eTTLrdrroi.

24 (30)

MINQOE KAI ZQETPATOY

MINQ2

1. *0 fiev XrjGTTjs ovTOGL SwGrparos els tov

TIvpi(ji\eyedovTa epj^e^XriGda}, 6 he lepoovXos vtto

TTJs XifiaLpas SiaGTraGd'qro), 6 8e rvpawos, c5

^
tVi y : TTapa ^,
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AGAMEMNON

Blame Thetis, then, my good man. She ought to

have left you the arms as a legacy to a kinsman, but

she brought them and delivered them up to the

community.
AJAX

No, Odysseus is to blame, as the only one to make
a rival claim.

AGAMEMNON
There's some excuse for him, Ajax, as he's only a

man, and was eager for glory, the sweetest thing of

all, the thing for which each of us faced danger,

especially as he was judged your better—and, what's

more, by Trojans.^

AJAX

I know who voted against me, but it's not right
to discuss the gods. However, as far as Odysseus
is concerned, I couldn't stop myself from hating
him, even if Athena herself ordered me to do so.

24 (30)

MINOS AND S0STRATUS2

MINOS

Let this pirate, Sostratus, be cast into Pyri-

phlegethon, the temple-robber be torn apart by
1 Cf. Odyssey, XI, 547.
2 Not the subject of Lucian's lost work (cf. Demonax,

init.), but probably the pirate who seized Halonnesus (cf.

Letter of Philip , 13, Demosthenes, vol. 1, p. 373) ;

Sostratus, the notorious villain of Alexander, 4, may
be either this pirate or the man condemned for his misdeeds

by Diodorus, XIX. 3 (cf. however, ibid. XIX. 71).
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'EpfXTJ, TTapa TOP Tltvov oLTToraOels vtto tcov yxmcov
Koi avTos K€ip€uda) ro rJTrap, VfjieLS Se ol dyaOol
aiTire Kara rd^os els to *HXvglov irehiov koL rds

fiaKapcov v^Govs KaroLKclre, dvd^ ojv St/cata eiroielTe

irapd Tov ^iov.

ZQETPATOS

"Akovgov, CO MivwSi ^'^ o-oi St/caia ho^o) Xiyeiv.

MINQS
Nvv dKovao) avOis; ov yap i^eXrjXey^ai, cL

451 U(x)<jTpar€y TTOvrjpos cjv /cat tooovtovs d7T€KTOva)S ;

ZQETPATOS

^EXrjXeyjjLai /xeV, aAA' opa, el SiKaiajs KoXaad'qao-

fjiat.

MINQ2
Kal TTOUVy el ye diroriveiv rr)v d^lav SiKaiov.

ZQZTPATOS

^'OpLCDs diTOKpivai fioi, c5 Mivcos' PpoiX^ 7^9 '^^

epriuoixai ae.

MINQZ

Aeye, {jltj jiaKpa fiovov, cbs^ Kal rovs dXXovs

hiaKpivcjpiev tJStj.

EQZTPATOS
2. 'OTTocra enpaTTOv ev tw ^lo), irorepa eKtov

eTTpaTTOV 7]
eTTeKeKXojGTo

fjLOL VTTO TTJs MoLpas I

MINQE
'yVo rrjs Moipas hiqXahri.

^
OTTIOS j3.
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Chimera, and the tyrant be stretched alongside

Tityus, Hermes, and have his liver too torn by the

vultures ; but you good ones go off with all speed
to the Elysian Fields, and live in the Isles of the

Blest, as a reward for your just dealings in life.

SOSTRATUS

Listen, Minos, and see if what I say is just.

MINOS

Listen again now ? Haven't you already been
found guilty of wickedness, Sostratus, and of com-

mitting all these murders ?

SOSTRATUS

I admit I have, but consider whether it will be

just for me to be punished.

MINOS

Of course it will, if it is just to pay the proper

penalty.

SOSTRATUS

But answer me this, Minos. My question will be

a short one.

MINOS

Speak on, then, only be brief, so that we can settle

the other cases at once.

SOSTRATUS

Were my actions in life carried out by me of my
own will, or already spun for me by Fate ?

MINOS

Already spun by Fate, of course.
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UQZTPATOU

OvKovv KOL ol ;^/)7]crTot aTTavres Kal ol TTOvrjpol

SoKovvres rjfjLeZs eKelvrj VTrqperovvres ravra iSpaJ-

MINQU

Naiy rfj KXojdoL, "^
e/caaro) ertira^e yewrjdevTL

TO. TTpaKTea.

IQZTPATOZ

El Toivvv avayKaaSeis ris vtt' aXXov (fyovevcreUv

riva ov 8wd[jL€vo£ avriXiyeiv €K€ivcp ^la^opieva),^

otov Srjp,LOS 7] hopv^opoSi 6 fiev SiKaarfj TTfiiuOeiSf 6

hi rvpdwcpy rlva alndcir) rov (f>6vov;

MINQZ

ArjXov (hs Tov SiKaGTTjv 'q
rov rvpawov, irrel

ovSe TO ^i<j>os avTO' VTTrjpereZ yap opyavov ov

TOVrO TTpOS TOV dvjXOV TCp 7Tp(x)TCp TrapaG-)(OVTl TTjV

aLTiav.

ZQSTPATOS

452 E^ ye, cS Mlvcos, on Kal eTTiSaipLXevr) tco irapa-
453 Sety/Ltart. 'qv Be ris aTroGTelXavTos tov SeaTTOTOv

T]Kr] avTos xpvcjov t) dpyvpov /co/>ttjcov, tlvl ttjv

454 X^P*^ larreov
-^
rlva evepyerrjv dvaypavreov ;

MINQS

Tov TTCjLtj/favra, cS Uworrpare' SidKovos yap 6

KopiicTas
^

rjv.

^
8pa>fi€V ^.

' d KOfiiaas y t d Tre/ti^^ets ^.
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SOSTRATUS

Then all of us, whether we are thought good or

bad, acted as we did as the servants of Fate ?

MINOS

Yes, as servants of Clotho, who has ordained for

each of us at birth what he must do.

SOSTRATUS

If, then, a man is forced by another man to kill,

and is unable to gainsay the compulsion he brings
to bear, if, for instance, he is a public executioner,
or a mercenary, obeying, in one case, a judge, and,
in the other, a tyrant, whom will you hold respon-
sible for the killing ?

MINOS

Clearly the judge or the tyrant, since the actual

sword can't be blamed ; for it merely serves as a

tool to serve the passion of the person who is respons-
ible in the first instance.

SOSTRATUS

Many thanks, Minos, for your generous elaboration

of my example. And, if some one brings with his

own hands gold or silver sent by his master, whom
must we thank and record as the benefactor ?

MINOS

The sender, Sostratus ; the bringer was merely a

servant.
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ZQZTPATOZ

3. OvKovv opas TTCtJS dSiKa TTOieZs Ko\dt,oiV

rjfJLds virr^peras yevofxivovs Sv
r)

KXcoOw Trpooe-

rarrev, /cat rovrovs riixi^oras^ rovg Sta/covo^aa/xe-

vovs^ dXXorpLOLS dyadols; ov yap 8r] iKelvo ye
eiTTetv exoL tls ojs dyriXdyetv Svvarov -^v rots fxerd

7rd(T7]s dvdyKTjs Trpoareraypievois.

MINQU

^Q 2Ja)GrpaT€, ttoAAo, tSoig dv /cat aAAa ov Kara

Xoyov yiyvofieva, el d/cptjScDs' eferajots". ttXtjv aAAa

GV TOVTO dnoXavGeLS ttjs eTrepajTrjaecJSy 8l6tl ov

Xr)GTr]9 {jiovov, aAAa /cat ao<f)LGTi^s rt? €tvat So/ccts".

diroXvaov avrov, J) *Epfjirj, /cat ixrjKerL KoXat^eado).

dpa 8e
jjiT}

/cat rovs dXXovs veKpovs rd ofioia

ipojTdv SiSd^rjs.

25 (12)

380 AAESANAPOY, ANNIBOY, MINQOZ KAI
EKiniQNOS

AAESANAPOZ

1. ^Efxe Set irpoKeKpiadaL gov, w Aifiv dfxelvcov

yap elfjiL.

ANNIBA2

Ov fiev ovv, dXX' ifie.

AAESANAPOZ

OvKovv 6 Mlvcos St/cacrarco .

^
TifMrjaas scripsi : riiM-qaeis codd. : rificbv edd.,

^
hiaKOvrjaaiievovs recc. : BiaKovT)aofi€vovs j3y.
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SOSTRATUS

Don't you see then how wrong it is for you to

punish us, who have been the servants of the com-

mands of Clotho, and to have shown honour to those

who ministered to the good deeds of others ? No
one can say that it was possible for us to gainsay
ordinances that are all-compelling.

MINOS

These are not the only illogicalities you could find,

Sostratus, by examining things carefully. However,

you shall have your reward for your persistent

questions, as I can see you're not merely a pirate
but also something of a master in the art of argu-
ment. Set him free, Hermes, and have his punish-
ment stopped. But take care, fellow, that you don't

teach the other shades to ask questions like that.

25 (12)

ALEXANDER, HANNIBAL, MINOS AND
SCIPIO

ALEXANDER

I should be preferred
^ to you, Libyan ; I'm the

better man.

HANNIBAL

No, I should.

ALEXANDER

Let Minos decide, then.

1 Or " heard before ".
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MINQS

Tlv€s Se iare;

AAESANAPOU

OvTos jJLev ^Awl^as 6 KapxrjSovioSy iyoj Se

*AXe^av8pos 6 ^lXlttttov.

MINQS

Nrj Aia evSo^oL ye aix(f>6TepoL. dAAd irepl rivos

vpXv T) 'ipis;

AAE3ANAP02J

IJepL TTpoeSplas' cfyrjal yap ovros dfjueivajv

381 yeyevrjaOai Grparrjyos ifiov, iyo) 84, woirep airavres

Laaaiv, ovxl rovrov fjiovov, dAAd ttolvtcov cjx^Sov twv

7Tp6 ifjiov (jirjjjLL Stevey/cetv ra TToXefiia.

MINQS
OvKovv iv {jLepei eKarepos etTrdrco, gv Se TrpojTOS

6 AL^vs Xeye.

ANNIBAi:

2, *^Ev jLtev TOVTO, (L Mlvojs, (hvdp/qv, on iv-

ravda Kal
t'Y]v *EXXd8a

(fxjjvrjv i^e/JLadov a)GT€

ovSe ravTTj irXeov ovros eveyKairo fxov. <j)rjpX
Se

TOVTOvs fxaXiara eTraivov d^iovs elvai, oaoi to

fjLTjSev i$ dpxrjs ovres opLOJS eirl fieya 7rpo€xci>pr)Gav
8l' avTwv Svvafjilv re 7TepL^aX6pL€Voi Kal d^Loi

86^avT€s dpx'T]?. eyojy* ovv pber' oXiycov i^opfxijaas
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MINOS
Who are you ?

ALEXANDER

This is Haunibal of Carthage, and I am Alexander,
son of Philip.

MINOS

Both famous indeed. But what are you disputing?

ALEXANDER

The first place. He says
^ he was a better general

than I was, but I say, as is known to all, that in the
arts of war I was superior not only to him, but to

pretty well every one who went before me.

MINOS

Then let each of you speak in turn ; you start,

Libyan.

HANNIBAL

I've one thing to be thankful for, Minos, for, while
I've been here, I've added Greek ^ to my other

accomplishments ; he won't, as a result, have the

advantage of me even in that. I maintain that
those are most deserving of praise who began from

nothing, and yet advanced to greatness by their own
efforts, by winning power for themselves and being
thought worthy of command. Thus it was that I,

setting out for Spain with a few followers, served at
^ Cf. however Livy 35.14, Appian XI. 10, Plutarch Vit.

Flam. 21.3 where Hannibal's order is given as (
1

) Alexander,
(2) Pyrrhus, (3) himself. Plutarch elsewhere {Vit. Pyrrh.
8.2) gives his order as (1) Pyrrhus, (2) Scipio, (3) himself.

^
Nepos, however (Hannibal 13.2) says Hannibal wrote

several books in Greek.
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ets" TYjv ^IpTjplav TO Trpcbrov VTrapxos cov to) dScA^o)

[jLeyiarcov rj^Lwdrjv apiaros KpiBeis, koX tovs re

K€\ri^T)pa£ ctAov /cat FaXarcbv iKparrjaa rcov iane-

382 piojv Kal ra [xeydXa opr) virep^as ra 7T€pl rov ^Hpi-
havov airavra KareSpajJiOV /cat dvaardrovs CTrotT^cja

TOcrauTas" TrdAetS" /cat rrjv TreSivrjv 'IraXtav i^eLpcoad-

fxrjv
/cat p^^XP'' '^^^ TrpoaGrelajv rrjg Trpovxovarjg

TToXeoJS rjXdov /cat rouovrovs cxTre/CTCtva puds

Tjpiepag, (^crre rovs Sa/CTuAtous" avrdjv p^eSip^voig

dTTopberprJGai /cat rovs vorap^ovg yecfyvpcJoaaL veKpois.
/cat ravra Trdvra eirpa^a ovre 7Lp,pLOJVos vlos

6vop,a^6p.€vos ovre deos €tvat TrpoGiroLovp^evos ^
evvTTVia TTJs pur^rpos Ste^tcuv, aAA' dvOpwiros etvat

6pLoXoya>v, GTparrjyoLS re rols GVverojTdroLg dvre-

^€Ta^6pi€vos /cat GrparLcoraLS rols piax^'Pio^rdrois

383 avpLirXcKopLevos, ov M'^Sovg /cat Mpju-evtou? Kara-

ycoviJ^opLevos^ viro^evyovras rrplv ^io)K€iv rivd /cat

T(h roXpL'qoravTL TTapaSiSovras evdvs rr^v vlk7]V,

3 . MAe^avSpo? Se Trarpcpav dpx'^v napaXa^cbv rjv^rjcrev

/cat TTapd TToXv i^ereive ;^/)7^aajLt€vos' rfj rrjs Tvxy)S

oppLTJ. ijrel S' ovv €vlk7]G€ re /cat rov oXedpov eKelvov

Aapelov iv 'Iggo) re /cat ^Ap^-qXois eKpdrrjaev,

dnoards rcov Tvarpcpcov vpoGKvveXadaL tj^lov /cat

384 hiairav ^
rrfv Mr)8LKr]v pbereSii^rTjaev eavrov /cat

epLiaLcf)6veL ev rols crvpLTTOUiOiS rovs (f>lXovs /cat

GVveXdpu^avev eTTc davdrco. iyoj Se rjp^a iir* Larjs

rrjs TrarptSoSy /cat eireihri pLereTrepLTrero rojv iroXe-

pLicov pueydXa) aroXco eTTLTrXevcrdvrojv rfj Ai^vr),

raxeojs VTn^Kovcra, /cat ISLcLrrjv epuavrov Trape^xov
^
Karaycovi^ofievos recc. : om. j3y.

^
is Siairav edd..
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first as my brother's lieutenant/ and then was

thought worthy of the highest command, because
I was judged to be the best man, and conquered the

Celtiberians, mastered the Gauls of the West,^ crossed

the mighty mountains, overran the whole Po Valley,
devastated all those cities, subdued the plains of

Italy, reached the outskirts of the greatest city of

all, and killed so many in one day, that I measured
their rings by the bushel, and bridged rivers with the

dead. Moreover, I did all this without being called

the son of Ammon, or pretending to be a god, or

recounting dreams of my mother, but I admitted
I was a man, I matched myself against the most

accomplished generals, and locked myself in battle

with the finest of soldiers. My opponents were no
Medes or Armenians who flee before they are pursued
and yield immediate victory to anyone who shows
a bold front. But Alexander inherited his kingdom
from his father, and was helped in enlarging it and

extending it so far by the impetus of fortune. In

any case, when he was victorious, and had defeated
that contemptible Darius at Issus and Arbela,
he renounced the traditions of his fathers ; he
demanded the worship of men ; he changed over to

the Median way of life ; at his banquets he murdered
his friends or arrested them to have them killed.

But I led my country as her equal, and, when she

sent for me, after the enemy had invaded Africa with
a great force, I promptly obeyed, gave myself up as

^ This Hasdubral was, strictly speaking, Hannibal's
brother-in-law. Lucian is either using dSeAi^o? very
loosely, or has confused him with the other Hasdubral,
Hannibal's brother Cf. Polybius 2. 1. 9 etc.

2 As opposed to those of Galatia.
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/cat KaraSiKacrdels rjveyKa €vyva>[x6va)s to 7rpay/xa.

Koi ravra eirpa^a ^dppapos atv Kal aTralSevros

TTaiSelas rrjg ^E^rjVLKrjg /cat ovre ^^OjJLTjpov (xxjirep

OVTOS paifjCpSoJV
^ OVT€ VTT* ^ApiGTOTekei TCp

385 o-o^tcrr^ Traihevdeisy P'Ovrj Se rfj <j)VG€i dyadfj

Xpy]ordjji€V09. ravrd ianv d iyoj AXe^dvSpov

a/xetVojv (f>r]fjil
etvai. el hi icm KaXXlojv ourocrt,

Stort StaSTy/xart rr]v K€(j)aXr]v SteSeSero, Ma/ceSocrt

iGO)£ /cat ravra aepLvd^ ov fxrjv Sid rovro a/xetVcov fxev

86^€L€V dv yevvaiov /cat orpaTy]yiKov dvSpos rfj

yvcofjij) vXeov 'qirep rfj rvxD /ce;^p7yjLtevoi>.

MINQU
'0 fjiev €Lpr]K€v ovK dyevvTJ rdv \6yov ovSe (I)s

Alpvv cIkos rjv vTrep avrov. av Se, cL AXe^avSpe,
TL TTpds ravra

<fyris;

AAE3ANAP0Z
386 4. ^Exp'^v [JL€Vy

J) Mivois, jjLrjSev irpos dvSpa
ovro) Opaavv LKavrj yap r) ^ripur} StSafat ce, olos

fjL€V iyw paaiXevs, olo? 8e ovros XrjGrrjg iyevero.

opbws he opa el /car' oXiyov avrov StTyvey/ca, os veos

cjv en TrapeXSwv eTrl rd Trpdypuara /cat rrjv dpxrjv

rerapayjJLevTjv Kareaxov /cat rovs <f)oveas rod

Trarpos p^errjXdoVy Kara (f)o^rioas rr)V 'EXXdha rfj

Orj^alcov diTCtiXeia arparr^yds vtt' avrajv X'^^P^'^^"

vrjdelg ovk rj^LCDGa rrjv MaKeSovcov dpx^jv TrepieTTOiv

dyarrdv dpx^LV^ ottogcov 6 Trarrjp KareXiirev, aXXd

TTaoav eTTLVorjaas rrjv yrjv /cat heivov rjyTjadfJievos ,

el
pjT]

aTTOvrcDV KpanqGaiyn, dXiyovs dycov elcre^a-

Xov els rrjv Aoiav, /cat eiri re FpavLKcp eKpdrrjaa
^
pcu/Kphaiv edd. : eppaipKobow j3y.

^
dpxoov y.
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a private citizen, and, when tried and condemned,

accepted it without rancour. All this did I do,

although I was a barbarian without the advantage
of a Greek education, and unable to declaim Homer
like him.^ I had no education under Professor

Aristotle, but relied solely on my natural gifts.

These are the things in which I claim to excel

Alexander. If he is more handsome because he wore

a diadem on his head—^well, perhaps Macedonians

respect such things, but he cannot be thought better

for that reason than a noble and skilful general who

depended more on his own intellect than on fortune.

MINOS

This is no mean speech that he's made on his own

behalf, and not at all what one would have expected
from a Libyan. What have you to say to this,

Alexander ?

ALEXANDER

A man so impudent, Minos, deserves no answer.

Common report suffices to show you what a king
I was and what a brigand he was. But consider

whether I was not greatly superior to him. I was
still young when I came to power, put an end to the

disorders of my kingdom, and punished my father's

murderers. Then I struck fear into Hellas by the

destruction of the Thebans, and was elected her

leader, but I was not content to govern Macedonia,
and rule only the domain left to me by my father,

but, thinking in terms of the whole world, and con-

sidering it a disgrace not to conquer it all, I invaded

Asia with a few men, was victorious in a great battle

at the Granicus, took over Lydia, and, subduing
1 Cf. Die Chrys. IV, 65. Plutarch, Vita Alexandri, c. 8.
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fieydXr) fJidxt) Kal rrjv AvSlav AajScov fcat 'Icovlav Kal

^pvyiav /cat 6Xa>s to, iv ttoglv del ^j^^ctpou/xevos"

rjXdov €771 'laaoVy evda Aapelog VTrejjLeivev fivpidSag
TToAAas" arparov dycov. 5. /cat to aTTO rovrov, (L

MivcoSi vfxeis lore oaovs vjjllv veKpovs inl puds

rjpLepas KaTeirepupa' (fyrjal yovv 6 TTOpOpuevs pur) Stap-
K€(TaL avroZs rore to GKd^os, aAAd Gx^Slas

387 hiamri^apLevovs tovs ttoXXovs avTojv StaTrAeucrat.

/cat TavTa Se CTTpaTTov avTos TrpoKivSvvevcDV /cat

TiTp(x)GK€Gdai d^icov. KoL Iva Gol
pur)

Ta iv

Tvpcp pLTjSe TCL iv lApprjXoLg SLiqyrjaojpiaL, oAAa /cat

piexpt' *Iv8wv rjXdov /cat tov ^QKeavov opov eTTOirj-

adpLTjV Ti)s dpxrjs /cat tovs eXe(j)avTas avTCov etxov
^

/cat IJcjpov ix€Lpa)GdpLr)v, /cat UKvdas Se ovk

evKaTacjypoviqTovs dvSpas virep^ds tov Tdva'Cv

ivLKrjGa pieydXr) t777rojLta;^ta, /cat tovs (jylXovs ev

€7TOLrjGa /cat tovs ix^povs rjpLVvdpb7]v. el 8e /cat

deos eSoKovv tols dvdpioTTOLS, ovyyvojOTol e/cetvot

TTpos TO pbiyeOos to5v TTpaypudTajv /cat tolovtov tl

TTLGTevaavTes rrepl epiov. 6. to 8* ovv TeXevTalov

iyw jLtev ^aaiXevajv dTreOavov, ovtos Be iv (f)vyfj wv

TTapd npovaia Tcb Bidvvcp, Kaddnep d^iov rjv

vavovpyoTaTov /cat co/z-orarov oVra* cos yap Srj

eKpdTTjGev Tcbv VraAcov, ccD Xeyeiv otl ovk laxvi,

dXXd TTovTjpla /cat dTTiaTia /cat hoXois, vopupLov 8e
iq

7Tpo(f)aves ovSev. iiTel 8e pLOL (hveihiaev ttjv Tpv^'qv,
388 iKXeXrjodal puoi So/cet ota iTToiei iv Kairvr) eTaipais

avvcjv /cat tovs tov TToXepLov Kaipovs 6 davpidaios

KadrjSvTTadojv. iyd) 8e el
pLrj puKpd to, eoTrepia 86^as

^

etxov codd. : elXov edd..
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Ionia, Phrygia, and, in short, whatever lay before

me, reached Issus, where Darius awaited me at the

head of countless thousands of men. The result

you all know, Minos, and the numbers of dead I sent

down to you in a single day. The ferryman cer-

tainly says that his boat could not cope with them
on that occasion, but that the majority of them
made their own rafts and crossed over in that way.
Moveover, while doing this, I faced danger at the

head of my men, and did not object to wounds.
Not to speak of what happened at Tyre and Arbela,
I marched as far as India, making the Ocean the

boundary of my empire. I kept their elephants
^

and overcame Porus ; I crossed the Tanais, and
defeated the Scythians, formidable foes, in a mighty
cavalry battle ; I treatedmy friends well, and wrought
vengeance on my enemies. Even if men did think

me a god, they had some excuse for such beliefs

about me in view of the greatness of my achieve-

ments. Last of all, I died a king, whereas he died an

exile, at the court of Prusias of Bithynia
—a proper

end for so exceedingly wicked and cruel a man. Take
for instance his conquests in Italy. I won't mention
that these were achieved not by might, but by
knavery and treachery and deceit, but of open
legitimate warfare there was nothing at all ; but

when he reproaches me with luxurious living, I think

the distinguished gentleman has forgotten how he
behaved in Capua, consorting with loose women,
and wasting in debauchery his opportunities for

victory in the war. But suppose I hadn't despised
the west, and preferred to march against the east,

1 Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, 5, 18, 2.
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irrl TTjv ea> fidXXov cSp/xTycra, rt av fjueya eirpa^a
'IraXlav dvaificorl AajScov koI Ai^viqv koi ra fi^XP^

FaSelpajv VTrayofJuevos; aAA' ovk a^to/xa;^a eSo^e

flOL €KeiVa VTTOTTTrJGGOVra 7)^7] Kol SeGTTOTT^V OfJLoXo-

yovvra. e'lprjKa- gv 84, cS Mivcxjs, StVaJe*
LKava yap oltto ttoXXcjv koX ravra.

ZKiniQN

7. Mri TTpoTcpov, rjv pur]
/cat €pi,ov OLKovcrrjs,

MINQS

Tis yap €L, (L jSeArtcTTe; t]
TToOev wv ipels;

ZKiniQN

'IraXiWT'qs EkittLcov GTparrjyos 6 KaOeXwv

Kapx^j^ova /cat Kpar-qaas Al^vcdv pLeydXais

fjidxais.

MINQS

Y ovv /cat av epeis ^

SKiniQN

AXe^dvhpov jLt€v T^TTOiv elvai, rod Se Awi^ov
389 a/x€tVa>v, os" iSloj^a viKiqGas avrov /cat (fivyelv

KaravayKacras dripbajs. ttcos ovv ovk dvataxvv-
Tos ovTos, OS TTpos AXi^avhpov dpuXXdraiy a> ovhe

Uklttlojv iyoj 6 vevLKrjKws ipbavTov TrapapdXXeadaL

d^LCj;
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what great feat would I have accomplished hy a

bloodless conquest of Italy and the subjection of

Libya and everything as far as Gades ? But I didn't

think it worth fighting against peoples who were

already cowering before me, and ready to admit

me their master, I have had my say. Do you,

Minos, make you decision. Though I could have

said much, this is enough.

SCIPIO

Do not do so yet, but hear what I have to say.

MINOS

Who are you, my good man ? Where do you
come from, that you wish to speak ?

SCIPIO

From Italy. I am Scipio, the general who

destroyed Carthage,
^ and overcame the Libyans in

mighty battle.

MINOS

Well, what have you to say ?

SCIPIO

That I am a lesser man than Alexander, but

superior to Hannibal, for I drove him before me,
after defeating him, and forcing him to flee igno-

miniously. Is he not shameless, then, in posing as

the rival of Alexander, with whom even I, Scipio, the

conqueror of Hannibal, do not presume to compare
myself ?

^ Lucian seems to have confused the victor ofZama with

Scipio Aemilianus.
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MINQ2

Nrj At* evyvcofJLOva (jyrjg,
co Ukittlcdv Sure

npojros fiev KeKpiadoj MAefavSpos", /xer' avrov he av,

etra, el SoKel, rpiros ^Avvi^as ov8e ovros evKara-

^p6v7]Tos a)v.

26 (15)

399 AXIAAEQZ KAI ANTIAOXOY

ANTIAOXOE

1. Ola TTpwrjVy A-)^LXXev, Trpos tov 'OSvaaea

aoL elpTfTai Trepi tov davdrov, ws dyevvrj /cat

dvd^ia roZv StSaaKdXoiv diJL(l>olv, Xeipo)v6s re /cat

0OLVLKOS. 'qKpocjfjLTjv ydp, OTTOTe
ecfyTjs ^ovXeadai

indpovpos CUV dr^reveiv irapd tivl^ twv dKkrjpcjVy"
a>

pur) pioTos ttoXvs ^
€Lr]y" /xaAAov ^ TTdvrojv

avdaaeiv rcDv veKpaJv. ravra puev ovv dyevvrj
TLva 0pvya SeiXov /cat Trepa rod /caAajs" exovrog

^i\6l,a)OV Lcrojs exprjv Xeyeiv, rov IJrjXecos 8e vlov,

TOV (^tAo/ctvSuvorarov r)pa)OJV aTrdvTOJV, Taireivd

ovTCj TTepl avTov SiavoecGdaL ttoXXt) alaxvvr) /cat

ivavTLOTTjg npos Ta TTevpaypieva uoi ev rep ^icOy os

400 e^ov a/cAecos' ev ttj 06L(x)rL8L TToXvxpoviov ^auiXeveiv,
eKojv TrpoeiXov tov /x6Ta ttjs dyadrjs So^r^s ddvaTov.

AXIAAEYS

2. *i2 Trat NeGTopoSy dAAa TOTe puev aTret/oos" ert

Tiov ivTavda wv /cat to peXriov eKelvcov oirorepov
^
napd Ticrt j3y : corr. rec.
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MINOS

By heaven, what you say, Scipio, is reasonable !

So let Alexander be adjudged
^

first, and after him

you, and then, if you don't mind, Hannibal third,

though even he is of no little account.

26 (15)

ACHILLES AND ANTILOCHUS

ANTILOCHUS

I was surprised at what you had to say the other

day, Achilles, to Odysseus on the subject of death.

What ignoble words ! What little credit they
reflected on both of your teachers, Chiron and
Phoenix ! I was listening, you know, when you said

you would gladly
"

if but on earth above "
be thrall

to any man
" whose lot is poverty, whose substance

small ", rather than be king of all the dead.^ To

speak thus might perhaps have been right for some
mean cowardly Phrygian, who loves life regardless
of honour, but for the son of Peleus, who surpassed
all the heroes in his love of danger, to have such
mean ideas for himself is utterly shameful, and

opposed to the way you acted in life ; for, though
you could have had a long and obscure reign in

the land of Phthia, you gladly preferred death with

glory.

ACHILLES

But in those days, son of Nestor, I still had no

experience of this place, and, not knowing which
1 Cf. note on p. 143.

2Cf. Odyssey, XI, 489-491.
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rjv ayvoajv ro Svarrjvov eKeZvo So^dpiov TrpoertjLtojv

rod pLov, vvv Se avvirnjii tJStj ws €Keiv7] fX€v dvoj(f)€XrjS ,

el Kal OTL ^dXicrra ol dvcx) pailja)Srj(JovaLV . fierd

V€Kp(x)v 8e o/xort/xta, /cat ovre ro KaXXog e/<:etvo, c5

lAvrlXox^, ovre
rj laxvs TrdpearLV, dXXd KeifxeOa

airavres vtto ra> avrcp ^6<f)U) ojjloioi Kal Kar' ovSev

dXXijXcov hia<f)ipovr€s i koI ovre ol rwv Tpcoojv

veKpol SeSlaGiv fie ovre ol rwv lAxaicjv depairevov-

GLVy larjyopia 8e aKpL^rjs Kal veKpos opLOios,
**

r^iiev

KaKos rjSe Kal eadXos" ravrd pie dvia Kal dxOop,aL,
on

p.rj Orjrevo} ^cjv.

ANTIAOXOZ
3. "OjLtco? ri ovv dv rig Trddoi, co ^Ax^XXev;

ravra yap eSo^e rfj (jyvaei, rrdvrcjjs aTTodvijorKeLV

airavraSy ware XPV ^/^jw-evetv rw v6p,w Kal
p/rj

401 dvLdddai rols StareraypbevoLS . dXXws re opas rwv

eraipwv ogol irepl ere eapuev otSe'^ puerd puKpov he

Kal 'OSvcrorevs d(j)i^erat Trdvrws. ^epei Se 7Tapap,v-
diav Kal

rj
Koivwvia rov irpdypiaros Kal ro

pur]

pLovov avrov TreTTOvOevai. 6pas rov HpaKXea Kal rov

MeXeaypov Kal dXXovg OavpLaarovs dvSpas, ol ovk
dv ot/xat Se^aLvro dveXdelv, et ns avroijg dvaTrepujjeie

drjrevaovras dKXripois Kal d^iois dvhpdaiv.

AXIAAEYS

4. *EraipiKri pbev rj Trapalvecrig, e/xe 8e ovk otS'

07TWS rj pLVTjfxrj rwv irapd rov ^iov avta, ot/xat Sc Kal

vpuwv eKaarov el Se
purj opLoXoyelre, ravrrj

X^^povs ecrre Kad* rjGvx^oLV avrd rrdaxovres.

^ otSe y : cSSc
j3.
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existence was preferable, I preferred that miserable

empty shadow of glory to life itself ; but now I

realise that glory is useless, however much men above

hymn its praises, that among the dead all have
but equal honour, and neither the beauty nor the

strength we had remain with us, but we lie buried

in the same darkness, all of us quite alike, and no
better one than the other, and I am neither feared

by the Trojan dead nor respected by the Greeks, but

there is complete equality of speech and one dead
man is like another,

"
be he mean or be he great ".^

That's why I'm distressed and annoyed at not being
a thrall alive on earth.

ANTILOCHUS

But what can one do about it, Achilles ? Nature

has decreed that, come what may, all men must die ;

we must, therefore, abide by her law, and not be

distressed at the way she orders things. In any case

you can see such of us, your old companions,
as are present here, and assuredly, Odysseus too

will join us down here before very long. It's a

comfort that all share in this, and that one doesn't

suffer this alone and by oneself. You can see

Heracles and Meleager and other great men, who
would, I think, refuse a return to earth, if they were

sent up to be thralls to poor men without substance.

ACHILLES

You give your advice out of friendship ; but

somehow I am distressed by my memory of life

above, just as I think each of you is. If you won't

admit it, you show yourselves my inferiors, by
submitting to it without protest.

1 Cf. Iliad, IX, 319.
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ANTIAOXOU

OvK, aAA' dfji€LVOV9, 60 M^tAAeiJ' to yap dvo)-

(fyeXes rov Xeyeiv opchfiev' criojirdv yap Kal (f>ep€iv

Kal dvi')(€odai SeSo/crat rjpAV, fxr)
Kal yeXwra

o^Aco/xev wGTTep av roiavra evxopi^vos.

27 (19)

410 AIAKOY KAI nPQTESIAAOY

AIAKOE

1. Ti dyx^LS, (X) IJpojT€crLXa€y rrjv *EX€vr)v

7rpo(J7T€a(x)v ;

nPQTEEIAAOE

"On hid ravrrjv, co AlaKe, drredavov rjpiLTeXrj [xev

Tov SofJLOV KaraXnrojv, XVP^^ '^^ veoyapiov yvvaiKa,

AIAKOE

AItlco Toivvv rov MeveXaoVy ocrns vfids virep

ToiavT7]s yvvaiKos inl Tpoiav rjyayev.

nPQTEEIAAOE

Ev XdycLS' €K€lv6v pLOL alriariov.

MENEAAOE
OvK cjLte,

c5 jSeArtcrre, dAAa hiKaiorepov rov

TldpiVy OS ipLOV rov ^evov rrjv yvvaiKa napd navra
ra SiKaLa co^^ro dpirdaas' ovros ydp ovx vtto gov

p,6vov, aAA' VTTO rrdvrcov *EXXt]vojv re /cat ^appdpcov

d^ios dyx^crOai rooovrois davdrov a trios yeyevqixi-
vos.
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ANTILOCHUS

No, but your betters, Achilles. We see the use-

lessness of speaking. We've resolved to say nothing,
and to bear and endure it all, for fear that we too

become a laughing-stock, as you have by indulging
in wishes of that sort.

27 (19)

AEACUS AND PROTESILAUS

ABACUS

Why do you dash at Helen, and choke her,

Protesilaus ?

PROTESILAUS

It was because of her that I was killed, Aeacus,
and left my house half-built,^ and my newly-wed
wife a widow.

ABACUS

Then blame Menelaus, for taking you to Troy to

fight for a woman like that.

PROTESILAUS

Quite right. I should blame him.

MENELAUS

Don't blame me, my good man ; it would be

fairer to blame Paris. Though I was his host, he

carried off my wife with him, contrary to all justice.

Paris ought to be strangled, and not by you only,
but by all the soldiers on both sides, for bringing
death to so many.

1 Cf. Iliad, II, 701.
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nPQTEZIAAOi:

411 "AyieLVOv ovTCo- g€ Toiyapovv, co AvoTrapiy ovk

d^TJoro) TTore arro rcov ;(;et/3cDy.

nAPii:

"ASiKa TTOLOJV, CO IIpOJT€GLXa€y Kal TavTa OflO-

reyyov ovra Gor ipajriKos yap Kal avros et/xt Kal

Tw avTcp deep /caTeo-;^7yjU,af otGOa 8e cos olkovglov

rl eGTiv Kal tls "qfids haipLOiV ayei evda av ideXj), Kal

dSvvarov eGTiv avrLrdrreGdaL avr(p.

nPQTESIAAOZ

2. Ev Aeyets". eWe ovv
(jlol

tov ^^Epcora iv-

ravda XapeXv Svvarov rjv.

AIAKOS

'EyO) GOV Kal 7T€pl TOV ''EpCJTOS OLTTOKpLVOVfXai
TO, StVata*

<j)riG€i yap avros ju,ev rod ipdv ra>

TldpSi LGOJs yeyevTJGdai alrioSy rod Oavdrov Se

GOL ovSeva aAAov, w iJpcorecrtAae, ^ Geavrov, os

eKXadofievos rrjs veoydfiov yvvaiKos, eTrel 7Tpooe(f)€-

peGde rfj TpcodSi, ovrws (juXoKivhvvojs koI dirove-

voTjpievcjs TTpoeTTT^SrjGas rcov dXXcov So^tjs ipaGdeis,
hi' riv TTpcoros iv rfj aTTOjSaaet drredaves.

nPQTESIAAOE

Ovkovv Kal V7T6p ifiavrov gol, co AlaKe, dnoKpi-

vovfiai SiKaiorepa' ov yap iych rovrcov atrtos",

dAAa
ri Molpa Kal ro ef dpxrjs ovrcos eTn/ce/cAcDo-^at.

AIAKOS

'Opdcbs' ri ovv rovrovg airid;
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PROTESILAUS

A better idea ; then you, accursed Paris,^ are the

one I'll keep forever in my grip.

PARIS

That would be unjust too, Protesilaus, for I

practise the same craft as you ; I'm a lover too, and

subject to the same god ; you know how it's none of

our wishing, but some divine power leads us wherever
it chooses, and it's impossible to resist him.

PROTESILAUS

True enough. Well, I msh I could catch Eros
here.

ABACUS

I will answer you in defence of Eros. He will say
that he may have been the cause of the love of

Paris, but that you, Protesilaus, were the sole cause

of your own death ; for, when your fleet was

approaching the land of Troy, you forgot your new-
wed wife, and made that mad adventurous leap
ashore before any of the others ; you were in love

with glory, and because of her were the first to die

at the landing of the army.

PROTESILAUS

Then, Aeacus, I shall retort with an even stronger

argument in my defence ; the responsibility lies not

with me, but with Fate and the way the tiuread was

spun from the start.

AEACUS

Quite right ; why, then, blame the present

company ?

1 Cf. Iliad, III, 39, etc.
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28 (23)

426 nPQTESIAAOY, nAOYTQNOS KAI
nEPZE^ONHS

nPQTESIAAOS
1. "^Q SedTTora Kal paaiXev /cat rjfidrepe Zed Kal

Gv AijfjLrjrpos dvyarep, fxr] VTrepLSrjre hir^aiv ipoj-

nAOYTQN
Uv Se tLvwv Serj Trap' 'qfjucov; ^ rls cjv rvyxoiv^is;

nPQTESIAAOE

ElpX fjL€V IJpcorecjLXaog 6 'I(J>lkXov 0vXdKLOS

avGTparicoTTjs tojv AxoLt,ajv Kal Trpcbros airoBavcbv

Tctjv €7r' ^IXlo). Seo/xat Se a^edels Trpos oXiyov

dva^Lcovat, ttolXlv.

nAOYTQN
TovTov pL€V Tov epcoTa, CO IJpcjrealXae, irdvres

v€Kpol ipcoGLVy ttXtjv ovScls oiv aVTCOV TVXOt.

nPQTEEIAAOS
427 ^AA' ov rod t/qv, A'Chcovev, epco eyajye, rrjg

yvvaiKos Se, rfv vedya/xov en iv rep daXdjxcp Kara-

Xlttojv (hxppLr^v aTroTrXeajv, etra 6 /ca/coSat/xcov iv

rfj OLTTO^dcreL aTredavov vtto tov *^EKTopog. 6 ovv

epcDS rrjs yvvaiKos ov fierpLajs diTOKvaUi pue, co

SccrTTora, Kal ^ovXofiai Kav rrpos oXiyov 6^6els glvttj

Kara^rjvaL irdXiv.
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28 (23)

PROTESILAUS, PLUTO AND PERSEPHONE

PROTESILAUS

master and king, and Zeus of our world, and

you, daughter of Demeter, scorn not a lover's

prayer.

PLUTO

What do you ask of us ? Who are you ?

PROTESILAUS

1 am Protesilaus, son of Iphiclus, from Phylace,
one who served with the Achaean army, and first

man to die at Troy. I beg to be released and
restored to life for a little.

PLUTO

That's a love that's common to all the dead, but
will come to pass for none of them.

PROTESILAUS

My love, Aidoneus, is not for life, but for my wife,

whom, while still but newly wed, I left in her bower
and sailed away ; and then, by evil fortune, I was
slain by Hector, while I was landing ; and so my
love for my wife is eating my heart out, my lord ;

could I be restored to her sight even for a short

while, I would gladly return here again.
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nAOYTQN
2. OvK eTTtes", to npcoreGcXaey to Aijdrjs vScop;

nPQTEEIAAOS
Kal [xdXa, o) SeaTTora- to Se TTpdyfjia VTrepoyKov

rjv.

nAOYTQN
OvKovv TTepLjjLeivov' d^t^erat yap KOLKelvrj ttotc

/cat ovSe o-e dveXdelv Sei^creL.

nPQTESIAAOE
!4AA' ov (jydpo) TTjv Starpt^Tyv, c5 TIXovtcov

rjpdadrjs 8e Kal avTog tJSt)
Kal olada otov to ipdv

iaTLV.

nAOYTQN
EiTa Tt CT€ 6vr]a€i piiav r]ix€pav dva^ichvai [jl€t*

oXiyov TOL avTOL 68vp6p.€vov ;

nPQTEZIAAOS
428 Olfxai TTelaeiv KaKelvrjv aKoXovOeZv irap' w/xas",

<x)GT€ dvd* ivos hvo v€Kpovs XrnJjTj fieT* oXiyov.

nAOYTQN
Ov ^

defiLS yeveodai raura ovhe yeyove
^
TTCOTTOTe.

nPQTESIAAOS
3. *Ava[jivr]oro} ae, cL TIXovtcov 'Opcfyel yap Sl'

avTrjv TavTTjv ttjv atrtav ttjv EvpvSiKrjv rrapeSoTe
Kal T-qv ofjLoyevT] fiov "AXktjgtlv TrapeTrefjupaTe

*HpaKXei x^P^'t^p^^voL.

^ ov defus . . . 7Ta>7TOT€. om. y.
^
yeyove recc. : yiverat. j3.
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PLUTO

Have you not drunk, Protesilaus, from the waters

of Lethe ?

PROTESILAUS

Deeply have I drunk, my lord, but my affliction

was too strong.

PLUTO

Then be patient ; in time, she will join you here ;

you won't have to go up there.

PROTESILAUS

I can't bear to wait, Pluto. You've been in love

yourself, before now, Pluto, and know what it's like.

PLUTO

What good will it do you to return to life for a

single day, if shortly afterwards you must bewail

the same misfortune ?

PROTESILAUS

I think I'll be able to persuade her to follow me
here, so that soon you'll have two of us dead instead

of one.

PLUTO

All this would be wrong, and has never happened
before.

PROTESILAUS

Let me refresh your memory, Pluto. You gave
up Eurydice to Orpheus for this very reason, and
sent back my kinswoman, Alcestis,^ as a favour to

Heracles.
1 Both Alcestis and Protesilaus were descended from

Aeolus.
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nAOYTQN

QeX-qaeis Se ovrcos Kpaviov yvfivov cjv /cat

djJLOp(l)ov rfj KoXfj GOV eKelvrj vvficfyrj (fyavrjvai; ttcos

8e KOLKelvT] TTpoGrioerai g€ ov8e Stayvcovat Swajxevrj;

(f>opT]G€TaL yap €v ol8a Kal ^cuferat ere /cat pLdrrjv

€Grj TOGavTr]v oSov dveXrjXvdcos .

nEPZE^ONH
OvKovVy w dvep, Gv /cat rovro tacrat /cat rov

*EpiJLrjv KeXevGoVy CTreiSav iv rep (fycorl rjSrj 6 Upcore-
GiXaos fj, KadiKOfjuevov iv ^

rfj pd^Scp veaviav evdvs
429 KoXov drrepydGaGdaL avrov, otos "^v e/c rod iraGTOv.

nAOYTQN
'Errel 0€pG€(f)6vr) GvvSoKel, dvayaytov rovrov

avdis TTolrjGov vviJi(l)LOV' GV 8e fidjjLvqGo pLiav Xa^ajv

rip,ipav.

29 (24)

AIOrENOYE KAI MAYZQAOY
AIOFENHS

1. ^Q Kdp, €77t TtVt fxeya cfypovels /cat TrdvTWV

ripicjv TTporiixaGdai d^iols ;

MAYSQAOS
Kal cttI rfj jSacrtAeta /xeV, c5 EivoiTrev, 65 i^aGcX-

evGa Kapias ju-ev dTrdGrjs, rjp^a Se /cat AvScov ivtcov

/cat vr^Govs Se rivas VTnqyayopiT^v /cat d^pL MlXt^tov

ineprjv rd TToXXd rrjg *Ia)vias KaraGrpecfyofievos' /cat

430 KaXos y^v /cat fieyas /cat iv TToXipiois Kaprepos' ro

^ iv codd. ; del. edd..
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PLUTO

Do you want that fair bride of yours to see you as

you are now—a bare unsightly skull ? What sort of a

welcome will she give you, if she can't even recognise

you ? She'll be frightened, I'm sure, and run away
from you, and you'll find your long journey up to

earth to have been a waste of time.

PERSEPHONE

Then, dear husband, you must put matters right,

and instruct Hermes to touch Protesilaus with his

wand the moment he's in the light, and make him
the handsome youth he was when he left the bridal

chamber.

PLUTO

Well, Hermes, since Persephone agrees, take him

up and make him into a bridegroom again. And

you, sir, remember you've only been given one day.

29 (24)

DIOGENES AND MAUSOLUS

DIOGENES

Why, Carian, are you so proud, and expect to be

honoured above all of us ?

MAUSOLUS

Firstly, Sinopean, because of my royal position.
I was king of all Caria, ruler also of part of Lydia,
subdued some islands, too, and advanced as far as

Miletus, subjugating most of Ionia. Moreover, I was
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Se fjueyLGTov, on iv ^AXiKapvaaacp ixvrjfjia Tra^fxlyedes

e^oi i7nK€L[JL€Vov, rfXiKov ovK dXXos veKpos, aAA' ovSe

ovrojs €9 KotAAos" i^rj(7Kr]iJL€Vov, lttttcov Kal dvSpaJv
is TO aKpi^iararov et/caajueVcuv Xidov rod KaXXlcTTOVy

olov ovSe V€a)V evpoi tls dv paSlajg. ov Sokoj gtol

SLKaiOJs eTTL rovTOLS [Jbeya (f>pov€Xv;

AIOrENHE
2. ^EttI rfj jSaCTtAeta (f)r]S

Kal rw /caAAet /cat rep

Pdp€L rod rd(l>ov;

MAYZQAOZ

Nrj A I irrl rovrois-

AIOrENHS

!^AA^ c5 KaAe MavacjjXe, ovre
rj laxvg en gol

eK€Lvrj ovre
rj fjLopefyrj TrdpecrrLV el yovv nva

eXoLfJieda SuKaGrrju evp^op^ias rrepi, ovk exco eLTrelv,

rivos eveKa rd gov Kpaviov TTponp.rqdeir] dv rod

ijjiov' (f)aXaKpd ydp dp^cfico Kal yvpLvd, Kal rovg

oSovras opLOiws rrpocjyaivopiev Kal rovs 6(f)daXpLovs

d^Tjpripieda Kal rds pivas drroGeGLpLCopieda. 6 he

rd^os Kal ot TToXvreXels eKeivoi XiOoi ^AXiKapvaG-
GevGL puev LGCJS elev emheiKvvGdai Kal ^iXonpiel-
Gdai Trpos rovs ^evovs, d)s 8t^ n p.eya olKo86p,rjpLa

avroZs eGnv gv 8e, tS ^eXriGre, ov^ open 6 n
dvoXaveis avrov, ttXtjv el

pL7]
rovro

(l>rjS,
on p^dXXov

r}pid)v dxOo(f)opets vtto rrjXiKovrois XlOols TTLe^op^evos.

MAYZQAOS
431 3. Avovqra ovv pioi eKeZva irdvra Kal iGonpios

eGrai MavGcoXos Kal Aioyeviqs;
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handsome and tall and mighty in war. But, most

important of all, I have lying over me in Halicar-

nassus a vast memorial, outdoing that of any other

of the dead not only in size but also in its finished

beauty, with horses and men reproduced most

perfectly in the fairest marble, so that it would be

difficult to find even a temple like it. Don't you
think I've a right to be proud of these things ?

DIOGENES

Of your royal position, you say, and your beauty,
and the weight of your tomb ?

MAUSOLUS

Good heavens, yes.

DIOGENES

But, my handsome Mausolus, the strength and
the beauty you mention aren't still with you here.

If we chose a judge of beauty, I can't see why your
skull should be thought better than mine. Both
ofthem are bald and bare, both of us show our teeth

in the same way, and have lost our eyes, and have

snub noses now. Perhaps your tomb and all that

costly marble may give the people of Halicarnassus

something to show ofi", and they can boast to stran-

gers of the magnificent building they have, but I

can't see what good it is to you, my good fellow,

unless you're claiming that, with all that marble

pressing down on you, you have a heavier burden

to bear than any of us.

MAUSOLUS

Will all that, then, be of no good to me ? Will

Mausolus and Diogenes be on an equal footing ?
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AIOrENHZ
OvK iGOTifjios, (L yevvaLorare, ov yap- Mav-

(JOjXog fjuev yap otjLtcoferat fie/Jivrjfievos rcov VTrep

yrjg, iv oh cuSatjLcovctv (^ero, Aioyevrjs Se Kara-

yeXdaerai avrov. Kal Td(j>ov 6 fxev iv ^AXiKap-
vaaao) ipeX eavrov vtto *Apr€fii(Tlas rrjg yvvaiKos
Kal dSeX^rjs KareaKevaafidvov, 6 Aioyivris Se rov

fi€V acjfjLaros el Kal riva rd<l>ov ex^i ovk otSev
ovhe yap cfieXev avrco rovrov Xoyov 8c rots' dpi-
urois 7T€pl TovTov KaraXcXoLTTev dv8p6s ^iov jSejSt-

OJKOJS vifjTjXorepov, c5 Kapcov avSpaTroScuSeWarc,
Tov GOV /JLV-qfjiaTOS Kal iv ^efiaLOTipcp x^P^V k^'T^"

aK€vaap,ivov .

30 (25)

NIPEQE KAI GEPZITOY KAI
MENinnOY

NIPEYE

1. ^Ihoi) StJ, MivLTTTTOS OVTOcl 8LKd(7€L, TTOTCpOS
432 €vpLop<j>6r€p6s iariv. etTre, co MivLTnre, ov KaXXlcDV

GOL SoKCj;

MENinnoz
Tlv€s Be Kal €GT€; TTporepov, otfiai, XPV 7^9

TOVTO elhivai.

NIPEYE

Nipevs Kal OepGlrrjs.

MENinnOZ

Uorepos ovv 6 Nipevs Kal Trorepos 6 ©epGiTTjs;
ovSeTTO) yap tovto SrjXov.
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DIOGENES
No indeed, your excellency ; we shan't be on an

equal footing. Mausolus will groan when he

remembers the things on earth above, which he

thought brought him happiness, while Diogenes will

be able to laugh at him. Mausolus will talk of the

tomb erected to him at Halicarnassus by his wife

and sister, Artemisia, whereas Diogenes has no idea

whether he even has a tomb for his body, for he

didn't care about that, but he has left for the best

of those who come after the report that he has lived

the life of a man, a life, most servile of Carians, that

towers above your memorial, and is built on surer

foundations.

30 (25)

NIREUS. THERSITES. MENIPPUS

NIREUS

Look, here's Menippus, who will decide which of

us is more handsome. Tell us, Menippus, don't you
think I am ?

MENIPPUS

Whoever are you both? I ought to know that

first, I suppose.

NIREUS

Nireus and Thersites.

MENIPPUS

Well, which is Nireus, and which Thersites ?

That's still not clear.
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SEPSITHE
"^Ev fl€V 7]8r) TOVTO e-XCO, OTL OfJiOLOS elfJLL GOL Kal

ovSev TrjXtKovrov hia^epeis rjXiKov ere ^^Ofjirjpos

EKelvos 6 TV(f)X6s €7Trjve(jev arravTCxiv €Vfiop(f)6T€pov

TTpoaeLTTWv, dXy 6 (f)o^6s iyoj Kal ifseBvog ovSev

X€tpojv i(j)dvr]v rw hiKaorfj. opa 8e av, co MevLTTTTe,
ovTLva Kal evfjuop^orepov rjyfj.

NIPEYS

'EfjLe ye rov lAyXatag Kal XdpoiroSy **os KoXXiaros

dvrjp VTTO ''IXiov rjXdov.^^

MENinnOE
433 2. MAA' ov-xl koI vtto yrjv, ws olpLai, KdXXiaros

•^Xdeg, dXXd rd puev ourd o/xota, to 8e Kpaviov

ravrrj jjlovov dpa SiaKpLvoiro diro rod Oepcrirov

Kpaviov i on evOpvirrov to gov dXanaSvov yap
avTo Kal ovK dvhpchhes e;^;^?.

NIPEYS

Kal
fjLTjv ipov ^^OfiTjpov, OTTO LOS rjv, oTTore ovve-

arpdrevov rols ^Axo^ioZs.

MENinnoz

'Ovelpard puoi Xdyeig- iyoj Se a ^Acttoj
^ Kal vvv

e;^^?, e/cetva he ol rore tcracrtv.

NIPEYS

OvKovv eyd) evravBa evpLOp(j)6Tep6s elfjLLy
co

MevLTTTTe;

^ d jSAeVcu j8y : jSAcTro) a edd..
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THERSITES

That's already one point in my favour, if I'm like

you, and you don't have the great superiority for

which Homer the blind praised you, when he called

you the most handsome of them all ; I, with my
sugarloaf head, and thin hair,^ seemed just as good-

looking as you to Minos ; but you, Menippus, take a

good look to see which you think more handsome.

NIREUS

Me, son of Charops and Aglaea,
" handsomest man

of all who came to Troy ".^

MENIPPUS

But not, methinks, the handsomest that has comie

to the lower world ; your bones are no different here,

and your skull can only be told from that of Ther-

sites, by its brittleness. Your skull is fragile and

unmanly.

NIREUS

But just ask Homer what I was like when I was

fighting in the Greek army.

MENIPPUS

You talk of dreams ; I of what I see, and of your

present state ; your past is only known to the men
of that time.

NIREUS

Then, Menippus, I'm not handsomer here than he

1 Cf. Iliad, II, 219.
2 Cf. Iliad, II, 672-3.
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MENinnoz
OvT€ av ovT€ aAAos" €vyLop(f)os' tcroTt/xta yap ev

aSov /cat ofioLOL airavTes.

BEPSITHS

'Efiol fiev /cat Tovro iKavov.
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MENIPPUS

Neither you nor anyone else is handsome here.

In Hades all are equal, and all alike.

THERSITES

That's good enough for me.
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I
DIALOGUES OF THE SEA-GODS

This collection of dialogues is one of Lucian's most
attractive works. Though he seems mainly to draw
his inspiration from poetry (e.g. The Odyssey, the

Iliad, the Homeric Hymn to Dionysus, Theocritus,
and perhaps Moschus) he may also at times be think-

ing of paintings he has seen.
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ENAAIOI AIAAOrOI

AQPIAOZ KAI FAAATEIAS

AQPIS

1. KaXov epaanqVy cS FaXdreLa, rov UlkcXov

TOVTOV TTOLjjLiva (f>aalv iTTLfjiefjirjvevaL aoL

FAAATEIA

Mrj GKco7TT€, AojpL' IlocreiSojvos yap vlog iariVy

OTTO LOS dv rj.

AQPIE

Ti ovv; €1 /cat rod Aios avrov ttoIs (x)V aypios
ovTCOs KOI Xdcrios i(f)aiV€TO Kal, to TrdvTOJV dpiop<j)6-

rarov, jxovo^OaXpLOS, otet to yivos dv ti ovrjcrai

aVTOV TTpOS TTjV pLOp^TlV ;

FAAATEIA

OvSk TO XdaLov avTov Kal, cos <f>'^S, dypiov

djjLop(f)6v €GTiv—dvhpcj^es ydp
—o re o^^aA/Aos" im-

7rp€7T€t TO) jji€Ta)7TCp ouScv ivSeeGTepov opcbv ^ el 8v'

yJGav.

AQPIS

'^EoLKas, w FaXdreia, ovk ipaaTrjv aXX* epo}~

jjLevov ex^LV tov UoXvjy'qpiov^ ota iiraivels avTov,
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1

DORIS 1 AND GALATEA

DORIS

A good-looking lover they say you have, Galatea,

in this Sicilian shepherd who's so mad about you !

GALATEA

None of your jokes, Doris. He's Poseidon's son,

whatever he looks like.

DORIS

What of it ? Though it was a son of Zeus himself

that had so wild and hairy an appearance and, most
hideous thing of all, only one eye, do you think his

birth would help him to be any better-looking ?

GALATEA

His wild and hairy appearance, as you call it, isn't

ugly. It's manly. Aiid his eye goes very nicely
with his forehead, and it sees just as well as if it

were two.

DORIS

My dear Galatea, from the way you're praising

him, it looks as if your Polyphemus is more loved

than loving.
^ Doris in Lucian is always the daughter and never the

wife of Nereus.
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rAAATEIA

289 2. OvK epcLfievov, aAAa ro ttolvv ovetStart/cov

TOVTO oil (f)€pOJ VfJiCOV, Kal
fJLOL

SoK€LT€ VTTO (f>d6vOV

aVTO 7TOL€LVy OTi TTOLfiaiVaJV
^ 7TOT€ 0,770

TT^S" (TKOTTrjS

vaL^ovaag rjfjids IScbv Ittl rrjs rjCovos iv rols TTpOTToai

rrjsALTvrjs, Kad* o fjLcra^v rov opovs kol rrjs daXdcGr^s

alyiaXos OLTTOfjirjKvveraL, vfids fjLev ovSe Trpoore^Xe-

ipev, iyoj Se i^ dTraawv
r^ KaXXiarr] eSo^a, Kal

fJiovr) ifjLol €7T€i)(€ Tov 6<j)Ba\ix6v. ravra vfids dvid'

SeXyfjLa yap, cos dfjieLvcov elpX Kal d^iepaorroSy

vfieis Se 7rapa><j)d7]r€.

AQPIZ

El TTOLfievL Kal ivSeeZ tt^v oi/jlv KaXr] eSo^as,

eTTi^Oovos otet yeyovevai; Kairoi rt aAAo ev aol

eiraiveoai ely(^ev tj
to XevKov jjlovov; Kal rovro,

otfxaL, on GvvTjdiqs iarl rvpo) Kal ydXaKrr rrdvra

ovv rd ojjLoia tovtols rjyelraL KoXd. 3. CTret rd ye
aAAa oTTorav edeXiqGrjs fiadelv, ota rvyxdveis ovaa

290
T'r]v oifjLVy diTO rrerpas twos, et 7tot€ yaXrivr] €L7],

€7TLKVifjaora is to vSojp ISe (reavTrjv ovSev aAAo ^
Xpoiav XevKTjv dKpi^cos' ovk CTratvctrat 8e tovto,

rjv pjY] i7TLTrp€7rr} avrcb Kal to ipvdrjjjba.

rAAATEIA

Kal
fjLTjv iyoj p,ev r] dKpaTOJs XevKTj ofjLOJs ipacTTrjv

e^co Kav TovTov, v/jlcov 8e ovk ecxTiv 'qvTiva ^ TTOip/rjv

7} vavTr]s "^ TTOpdfievs iTraivei' 6 Se ye TloXv^ripbOS
rd T€ aAAa Kal jiovglkos ion.
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GALATEA

That's not true ; but the way you all criticise

him annoys me. If you ask me, I think you're

jealous of the day when, looking after his sheep,
he caught sight of us from his watch-point, as we
were playing on the shore at the foot of Etna,

where there's a long stretch of beach between the

mountain and the sea. He didn't even look at you,
but thought me the prettiest of us all, and was all

eye for me and me only. That's what's annoying

you ; because it proves that I'm better than any
of you, and that I deserve to be loved. None of

you got so much as a glance.

DORIS

Do you think people should be jealous of you, just
because a shepherd with bad eyesight thought you
pretty ? Anyhow, what could he see to praise in

you but your white skin ? And he only likes that,

I imagine, because he's used to cheese and milk, and

so thinks everything like them pretty. Apart from

all that, any time you want to find out what your
face really looks like, tak6 a peep into the water

from a rock when it's calm and look at yourself.

You're nothing but white skin. Nobody thinks

much of that, unless there's some rosy colour as well

to show it off.

GALATEA

Still, though I am unreHeved white, I have got a

lover, even if it's only Polyphemus. But not one of

you has any shepherd or sailor or boatman to admire

her. Besides, Polyphemus is musical.
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AQPIS

4. Eioiiray cS JaAarcta* rjKovGaiJLev avrov aSovros

OTTOTe eKcoixacre 7Tpcor)V eirl ai' ^A^pohiri) (f>tXr],
ovov

av TLS oyKaadai eSo^ev. /cat avrrj Se
rj 7T7)ktIs ola;

Kpaviov €\d<f>ov yvfJLVOv rcov aapKcov, /cat ra fjuev

Kepara Trr^xet? (Lairep rjaav, Jvyojo-a? Be avra /cat

ivdijjas rd vevpa, ovhk KoXKd^ois
^

TrepiGrpiifjaSi

ifieXwSeL dfjLOvaov ri koX ciTrajSov, aAAo pikv avros

jSocDv, aAAo he
rj Xvpa V7TrjX€i, axrre ovSe /carep^eiv

Tov yeXwra iSvvdjjieda eirl rep epoiriKcp e/cctVw

acr/xart* r] fxev ydp 'Hxd) ovSe diroKpivecTdai avrcp

jjdeXev ovTCJ AaAos" ovaa ^pvxopi^evcp, dXX* r)axvv€TOt

el (j)avelrj pLLpLOVfjievr] rpax^lav cp8r]v teal /cara-

291 yeXacrrov. 5. e(t>epev 8e 6 eirepaGros ev rals

dyKoXais ddvpjJidrLOV
^
dpKTOv OKvXaKa rd Xdaiov ^

avrcp TTpoaeoiKora. ris ovk dv ^^ovrjcrete orot, c5

jPaAareia, roiovrov epaarov;

FAAATEIA

OvKovv GVy Acopi, Sei^ov rjiJLLV
rdv aeavrrjs,

KaXXto) SrjXov oTt ovra /cat (hhiKCjrepov /cat KiOa-

pLt,eiv dfieivov emardpLevov .

AQPIU

MAAa epaarrjs p.ev ovSels eart /xot ovSe uepvv'

vop,ai enepaaros etvai • roLovros 8e otos" o KvkXo}^
early Kivd^pas dirot^wv woirep 6 rpdyos, (hfjLOpopos*

a>s ^acrt, /cat Girovp,evos rovs eTrihiqpLOVvras rwv

^evoiVy Gol yevoiro /cat Trdvrore cru dvrepayqs avrov.

* KoXXoTTl j5.
^
advpfia otov y.

^ Kal TO Xdaiov j3.
*
<lnio(^dyos j3.
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DORIS

You'd better not talk about that, Galatea. We
heard his singing the other day, when he came ser-

enading you. Gracious Aphrodite ! Anyone would
have taken it for the braying of an ass. And as

for the lyre itself ! What a thing it was ! The
fleshless skull of a stag ! Its horns served as the

arms of the lyre and he'd joined them with a yoke,
and fitted on his strings, without bothering to twist

them round a peg, so that his performance was

scarcely tuneful or harmonious, with him roaring

away himself in one key, and his lyre accompanying
him in another. So we just couldn't help laughing
at such attempts at a love song. For even Echo,
who's such a chatterbox, wouldn't so much as

answer his bellowing, but was ashamed to be caught
imitating such a rough, ridiculous song. And your
Prince Charming was carrying in his arms as his

little plaything a bear-cub just as hairy as himself.

Who wouldn't envy you such a lover, Galatea ?

GALATEA

Well, Doris, let us see your own lover. Obviously
he's handsomer, more musical and a better player of

the harp.

DORIS

I've not got one. I don't pride myself on being
a charmer. But as for a fellow like your Cyclops,
that smells as rank as any he-goat, and, by all ac-

counts, eats his meat raw, and makes a meal of

visiting strangers
—may you keep him for yourself,

and ever return his affection,
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2

KYKAQnOU KAI nOEEIAQNOE
KYKAQW

1. ^Q Tr<xr€py oca ireTTOvda vtto tov Karapdrov
^ivoVy OS fjiedvaas i^€TV(j)X(x)(7e fjL€ KOLfjLcujjLevcp eVt-

nOEEIAQN
292 Tis Se rjv 6 ravra roXjjL'^Gas, cS TIoXv<j)7)pL€ ;

KYKAQW
To fjL€v TTpaJTOv OvTLV iavTOV direKaXeLy CTret Se

^i€(f>vy€ Koi 'i^oj rjv ^iXovSy 'OSvaaevs ovopidt^eaBai

nOSEIAQN
OlSa ov XeyeLS, tov ^IdaK'qaLOV ef 'IXiov S'

dvcTrAet. dAAa ttcos ravra eirpa^ev ovSe irdw

evdapGTjg a)v;

KYKAQW
2. KareXa^ov avrovg iv rep dvrpcp 0,77-0 rrjs vopirjs

dvaarpiipas ttoXXovs rtvag, im^ovXevovras St^Aov on
rois TTOipiviois' eTTel yap ijredrjKa rfj 6vpa ro

rrchpLa—rrerpa Se euri fioL TrafjLpbeyed'qg
—/cat ro rrvp

dveKavaa ^
ivavcrdp^evos o €(f)€pov SevSpov drro rov

opovsy i(f)dvrj(7av aTTOKpVTrreiv avrovs 7T€ipa)p.€voi'

iycj Se crvXXa^cov rivas avrcov, ojcnrep eiKos rjvy

Kar€(f)ayov XrjGrds ye ovras. ivravOa 6 rravovpyo-

raros iKeivos, etre Ovris etre 'OSvaaevs "^v,

SlScocjl pLOL 7TL€iV (jydppuaKov n iyx^asy rj8v pikv /cat

evocrp^oVf iiri^ovXorarov Se /cat rapax^jBeGrarov'
^ iireKavaa y.
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CYCLOPS AND POSEIDON

CYCLOPS

What terrible treatment, father, I've had from
that foreigner, cm*se him ! Made me drunk and
blinded me, setting on me in my sleep !

POSEIDON

Who dared to do that, Polyphemus ?

CYCLOPS

At first he called himself Noman, but once he'd

escaped and was out of range, he said his name was

Odysseus.
POSEIDON

I know whom you mean—the fellow from Ithaca.

He was sailing back from Troy. But how did he

manage it, for he's no hero ?

CYCLOPS

When I got back from the pastures, I caught quite
a few of them in my cave, obviously with designs on

my flocks. For after I'd put the lid on my doorway—I've a huge rock for that—and had got my fire

going with a tree I had with me from the mountain,
I saw them, though they were trying to hide. I

grabbed a few of them and ate them up, as was only
natural, seeing that they were robbers. Then that

out-and-out scoundrel, be his name Noman or

Odysseus, gave me a drink which he'd drugged. It

tasted and smelt nice, but was right treacherous

and landed me in a heap of trouble. For the
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aTTavra yap evdvs iSoKCi
jjlol TrepKJiipcodai TTiovri

^

293 Koi TO GTTriXaiov avro av€GTpi(j)eTO /cat ovKeri

oXcog iv ifxavTov TJixrjv,^ reXos Se els vttvov fcare-

GTrdcidrjv. 6 Se OLTTO^vvas rov [xoxXov /cat rrvpoicras

TTpooreTi €TV<j>\o)(T€ fxc KadevSovTa, /cat oltt* eKcivov

TV(f)X6s eljjLt aoiy (xi IJoaeiSov.

nOSEIAQN
3. *Qs paOvv iKoifjii^drjs, a) tckvov, os ovk

e^eSopes fiera^v rv^Xovixevos. 6 8' ovv *08vaa€vs

TTCJS hii^vyev; ov yap av ev otS' ort rjSvvqdrj

dTTOKCvrjaraL rrjv Trerpav dno rrjs Ovpas.

KYKAQW
!4AA' eyd) d(j)eiXov, ojs fxaXXov avrov Xd^oLfxi

i^Lovra, /cat KaSiaas irapd rrjv dvpav iOrjpcov rds

X€Lpas c/CTreracras', fiova irapels rd Trpo^ara els rrjv

vojJL'qv, evreiXdpLevos rep Kpicp oaa exprjv irpdrreiv
avrov virep ijxov.

nOUEIAQN
4 . Mavddvcxj '

VTT* eKeivoLS eXaOov vrre^eXdovres
'

ere 8e

rovs dXXovs KvKXwTTas eSei eTTi^oriGaadai in* avrov.

KYKAQW
EweKoXeoa, cS rrdrep, /cat tjkov eTrel he

jjpovro rov ein^ovXevovros rovvofia /cdyco e(f>'r]v
ort

294 Ovris eun, jxeXayxoXdv ohqOevres jxe dTnovres

a>xovro. ovroj Kareoo^ioaro jxe 6 Kardparos rep

ovopiari. /cat o p^dXiora rjvlaae jxe, on /cat dvctSt^cov

ifjiol rrjv cru/i^opdv, Ov8e 6 Trari^p, <l>rj(jLV,
6

UoaeiScov Idaerai ae.

TIlOVTl om. j3.
* iv ifiatrrov TjfjLrjv j8

: ifiavrov ^v y.
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moment I'd drunk it, everything seemed to whirl

round and round, and the cave itself started to turn

upside down, and I began to lose my bearings,^ and
in the end was overcome by sleep. And he, after

sharpening that stake, yes, and making it red-hot in

the fire, blinded me while I was asleep, and it's

thanks to him that you've a blind son, Poseidon.

POSEIDON

How soundly you must have slept, my son, if you
didn't jump up while he was blinding you ! But
how did Odysseus escape ? I'm sure he couldn't

have moved the rock from the doorway.
CYCLOPS

No, I did that myself; I thought it'd be easier

for me to catch him as he went out. I sat down by
the doorway, with my hands stretched out to feel

for them. It was only my sheep I let out to the

pasture, and I told my ram everything he'd to do
for me.

POSEIDON

I see it all. They slipped out under your sheep.
But you should have called in the other Cyclopes to

look for him.
CYCLOPS

So I did, father, and they came. But when they
asked the name of the fellow responsible for the trick,

and I said it was Noman, they thought I was out of

my mind and went off home. Thus he outwitted
me by that name, curse him. But what's annoyed
me most of all, is that he taunted me with my
misfortune and said,

" Not even your father,
Poseidon himself, will be able to cure you ".

1 Cf. Plato, Gharmides, 165 d.
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nOEEIAQN

Odpp€Ly CO T€Kvov' djJLVvovfxai yap avrov, <hs

fiddrj on, el Kal TTripcocriv [jlol
tcov o^daXiiwv

Idodai dhvvaroVy rd yovv rcov TrXeovrajv [to G(i)l,eiv

avrovs Kal aTToAAwat]
^

ctt' ijjLol icm'^ irXel Se en.

295 nOZEIAQNOZ KAI AA0EIOY

nOZEIAQN
1. Tl tovto, 60 MA^ete; fiovos rcov aAAcov

ifJL-

TTeowv is TO TTeXayos ovre dvap,iyvvaai rfj dXixj], ws

vofios
^

TTorajjiOLs diTaaiVy ovre dvaTraveis aeavrov

hia^vOeis, dXXd Sta rrjs OaXdooiqs Gvveorcbs /cat yXvKV

^vXdrrcjJV to pelBpov, d[jLLyrjs en /cat KaOapos

eireiyQ ovk olh' ottov ^vdios vttoSvs KaOdnep ol

XdpoL /cat epojSioL; /cat eoiKas dvaKvxpeiv rrov

/cat av^is" dva<l>aveZv
* aeavrov.

AA0EIOS

'EpcoriKov n TO Trpdypbd eunv, cS IloaeiSov, cocrre

ixrj €Xeyx€' rjpdadrjs 8e /cat avros TroAAa/cts.

nOUEIAQN
296 FwaiKoSi ^ AX<f)eie, r] vvpi<f)7]s ipds r}

/cat tojv

NrjpetScDV dXlas;^

^ TO [oTi y] aw^ecv koI (ZTroAAwai delent edd..
^
diT* ifxov TrpoaeuTi y.

^
vofios y : c^os j8.

*
dva^aiv€iv codd. : corr. Jensius.

^
dXias y

' avTcbv iiids j3.
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POSEIDON

Cheer up, son. I'll punish him. I'll teach him

that, though I can't cure blindness, I do have control

over the fortunes of sailors. He's still at sea,

remember.

POSEIDON AND ALPHEUS

POSEIDON

What's all this, Alpheus ? When you run into

the sea, you're the only one that doesn't mix with

the salt water like all the other rivers ! You don't

disperse and give yourself a rest, but go through
the sea without disintegrating, and keep your water

fresh ! You dive right down like a gull or a heron, and

hurry on, I don't know where, undiluted and pure.
I suppose you'll pop up again somewhere and show

yourself once more.

ALPHEUS

It's a matter of love, Poseidon ; so no questions,

please ; you've been in love often enough
yourself.

POSEIDON

Is it a woman you love, Alpheus, or a Nymph or

a Nereid from the sea ?
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AA0EIOI:

OvKy aAAa TTrjyi^Sy cL TloaeiSov.

nOZEIAQN
*H Se 7TOV aoL yfjs avrr) pel;

AA0EIOZ

NrjcricoTLS iari UiKeXrj' ^ApeOovaav avrrjv 6vop,d-

nOZEIAQN
2. OtSa ovK aixop<f)oVy u) /lA^eie, tt^v *Api-

BovaaVy oAAa ^lavyqs icrri /cat Std KaOapov

dva^Xv^€L Kal to vScop i7TL7Tp€7T€i Tat? i/fT^^tatv

297 oXov v7T€p auTcDv ^atvdjitevov dpyvpoeiSes .

AA^EIOS

*Qs dXrjOoJS otaOa ttjv Trrjy^v, (L II6g€l8ov' Trap*

iKelvrjv ovv dTrepxcfiai.

nOUEIAQN

AAA aiTiui fji€V
Kai evrvx^i ev rep epcort' €K€lvo

8e pLOi €t7re, ttov ttjv ^ApeBovaav elhes avros /xcv

ApKas ojv, 7j
0€ €V ZiVpaKovGais €gtlv;

AA0EIO2

'E7T€ty6pL€v6v lie Karex^LS, co 77oc7€tSov, TrepUpya

ipcorcov.

nOUEIAQN

Ev Xeyeis' ^copet Trapa ttjv dya7TOjp,iviqv, /cat

dva^vs OLTTO TTJs daXdGG7]£ (Tvvavafilyvvao
^

rfj

TTrjyrj /cat ev vScop yiyveade.
^
^vvaXia fxiyvvao j3.
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ALPHEUS

No, Poseidon, a fountain.

POSEIDON

And where on earth does she have her waters ?

ALPHEUS

In an island—^in Sicily ; they call her Arethusa.

POSEIDON

I know Arethusa, and she's not at aU had-looking.
She's translucent and gushes up pure. Her water

makes a pretty picture along with her pebbles, all

of it gleaming above them like silver.

ALPHEUS

You certainly do know my fountain, Poseidon.

WeU, I'm oflf to her.

POSEIDON

Off with you, then, and good luck in your love.

But tell me, where did you see her ? You're from

Arcadia, and she's at Syracuse.

ALPHEUS

I'm in a hurry, Poseidon, and you're delaying me
with these pointless questions.

POSEIDON

Well spoken. Away with you to your beloved,

come up from the sea, mingle with your fountain

and become one water.
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298 MENEAAOY KAI nPQTEQE

MENEAAOS
1. ^AXka vSojp fiev a€ yeveaOaiy cS Upcorev, ovk

aTTidavov, ivdXLov ye ovra, /cat 8ev8pov, en cfyoprjroVy

Kal els Xeovra 8e el aXXayelrjs , ofjLwg ov8e rovro

e^o) TTLCTTecos' el 8e koI TTVp yiyveadai Swarov ev

rfj OaXdorcrrj oIkovvtol ere, tovto ttolvv 6avp,d^oj Kal

dTTLOTOJ.

nPQTEYU

Mrj davpLacrrjs, to MeveXae •

ylyvofiai yap,

MENEAAOS
Et8ov Kal avTos' dAAct p.OL So/cets"—elprjGerai

yap TTpos (Je—yorjrelav rivd irpocrdyeLV rco npd-
y/xart /cat rovs o(f)6aX[jiovs i^aTrardv tcjv opcovrwv
avTos ov8ev roiovro yiyv6p,evos.

nPQTEYZ
zyy Z. Aat Tis av

Tj aTTarrj ern rwv ovrojs evapycov

yevoiro; ovk dvecpyiievois rots 6<f)daXpio'LS el8eSy els

ocra fjuereTTOiTjcra epuavrov; el 8e dTnorreiS Kal ro

Trpdyfjid aoi j/feuSes" etvat So/cet, /cat ^avraoia ris

TTpo rGiv 6(j)9aX[jLcbv LGrafievr], eTretSav TTVp yevcofxai,,

TTpoaeveyKe /xot, cS yevvaley ttjv x^^P^' ^'^^V y^P>
el opcoixaL [jlovov rj

/cat to Kdeiv Tore /xot TTpoaeGTiv.

MENEAAOS
Ovk dG<f>aXris r) uelpa, co IJpojTev.
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4

MENELAUS AND PROTEUS

MENELAUS

I'm willing to believe you turn into water,

Proteus, since you come from the sea, and I can even

put up with your becoming a tree, and even your
changing into a lion is not quite beyond the bounds
of belief—but that you can actually become fire,

although you live in the sea, I find quite amazing
and incredible.

PROTEUS

Well you mustn't, Menelaus, for it's true enough.

MENELAUS

I saw it with my own eyes. But I'll tell you what
I think. I think it's all a trick, and you cheat the

eyes of the onlookers, and don't turn into any of

these things.

PROTEUS

How could there be any deception when every-

thing's so clearly visible ? Weren't your eyes open
when you saw all my changes ? If you don't

believe it, and think it's all a fraud and an optical
illusion, just try touching me with your hand, my
fine fellow, when I turn myself into fire. That will

teach you whether I'm only to be seen with the eyes
or can burn as well.

MENELAUS

That would be dangerous, Proteus.
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nPQTEYZ
Si) 84

fjiOL,
to MeveAae, 8ok€ls ovSe noXuTroSa ^

ecopaKevai nwrrore ovSe d 7Td(j)(€i 6 l^Ovs ovros

etSeVat.

MENEAAOZ
MAAa rov fxev rroXvTToSa etSov, d 5e 7racr;(€t, rjSecJS

dv fiddoLixL TTapa crov.

nPQTEYS
3. ^OiTOLa dv Trerpa TTpoaeXdcjv dpixocrr) rd^

KOTvXas ^
/cat 7rpoo(f>vs exrjTai Kara rds nXcKTavas,

300 €K€Lvr) ofiOLOV €pydt,€Tai eavTov /cat /xerajSoAAct ttjv

Xpolav fjLLfxovixevos ttjv TreTpav, chs XavOdveiv ^ rovs

dXUas pjT] hiaXXdrrajv jxrjSe iTrl(Tr)iJL09
^ wv Sta

Touro, dAAa ioLKWs rw Xcdco.

MENEAAOS
0aal ravra' ro Se crov ttoXXo) irapaSo^oTepov,

to IIp(x}T€V.

nPQTEYS
OvK otSa, J) MeveAae, fjrtvt av aAAoj TTicrrevaeiag

rols creavTOv 6<f>daXixoZs aTnarcov.

MENEAAOS
EtSov oAAa TO TTpdy/jLa repdarLOV, 6 avros TTVp

/cat vScjp.

^ TToXvTToSa y : ttoXvttovv j3
bis.

^ KorvXas y '• oKtrrdXas j3.
^ XavOdvcLV y : av XdOoi j3.
^
erticrqyuos y : <f>av€p6s )3.
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t

PROTEUS

I don't suppose you've ever seen an octopus,
Menelaus, or know what happens to that sort of fish?

MENELAUS

I have seen one, but please tell me what happens
to it.

PROTEUS

Whenever it goes to a rock and puts its suckers on

it, clinging tight with the full length of its arms, it

makes itself just like that rock, changing its colour

to match it ; thus it escapes the notice of fishermen,

by blending with its surroundings, thereby remain-

ing inconspicuous and looking just like the

stone.

MENELAUS

So people say. But your goings on, Proteus, are

much harder to believe.

PROTEUS

I don't know what else will convince you, Mene-

laus, if you won't believe your own eyes.

MENELAUS

I admit I saw it. But it's quite miraculous for

one and the same person to be fire and water.
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5(8)

nOZEIAQNOE KAI AEA0INQN

nOUEIAQN

1. Ed ye, c5 A€X(j)iV6Sy on del <f)LXdv9pco7Tol iare,

Kol TTaXai fiev to rfjs 'Ivovs TratSlov errl rov 'ladfjiov

€KOfJLiaaT€ V7roS€^d[M€voL drro rchv EKeipayvi^ojv fxerd

308 rris fxrjTpos ijjLTreaov, Kal vvv gv tov KiOapcohov
rovTovl TOV €K MrjOvpivrjs dvaXa^chv i^evrj^w is

Taivapov avrfj aK€vfj /cat Kiddpa, ovSe Trepielhes

KaKCJS VTTO TOiv vavTchv dTToWvjJLevov.

AEA0INEU

Mrj Oavpidaris, c5 noaeiSov, el rovs dvOpconovs
ev TTOLOvpiev e^ dvdpajircjv ye Kal avrol IxOves

yevofxevoi. Kal /xejLt<^OjLtat
^
ye tw Aiovvoco, on

Tjiids KaravavpiaxrjcroLS Kal fiere^aXe, Seov ;^ei/)£o-

aaaOai puovov, cjcnrep rovs aXXovs VTrrjydyero,

nOZEIAQN

UaJs S* ovv rd Kara rov lApLOva rovrov eyevero,

(L AeXcfytv;

AEA0INEZ

2. '0 UeplavSpos, ot/xat, e^atpev avrco koI ttoX-

XdKLS pLereTTepbirero avrov ^
eTrl rfj rexvrj, 6 Se ttXov-

TT^cras Trapd tov Tvpdvvov eTTeOvp/qGev TrXevaas OLKaSe

309 els TTjv Mrjdvpivav eirihei^aadai tov ttXovtov, Kal

eni^ds TTOpdfieLov tivos KaKovpyojv dvSpcov ws
^ nOE. KoX ii€yi.<l>oiicu , . . oTi vybds . , . Ae\cj)Lv; ^.
^
TToXXaKis fieTCTreftTrero avTov ^ : ttoAAci ibcopijaaTO ttoXXolkis y.
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5(8)

POSEIDON AND THE DOLPHINS

POSEIDON

It's greatly to the credit of you dolphins, that

you've always heen kind to men. Long ago you
caught up Ino's son ^ after his fall with his mother
from the Scironian cliffs, and carried him to the

Isthmus. And now one of you has picked up this

harper from Methymna,^ and swum away with him
to Taenarum, robes and harp and all, stopping those

seamen from murdering him.

DOLPHIN

Don't be surprised, Poseidon, that we're kind to

men. We were men ourselves, before we became
fishes. It wasn't very nice of Dionysus to change
our shape after he'd beaten us in that sea-battle ;

he ought merely to have reduced us to submission

as he did to all the others.

POSEIDON

But what's the true story about Arion, my dear

dolphin ?

DOLPHIN

Periander was fond of him, I believe, and would
be continually sending for him to perform. But
when the tyrant had made him a rich man, Arion
became eager to sail offhome to Methymna and show
off his riches. So he embarked on a passage-boat.

1
Melicertes, son of Athamas, who became the sea-god

Palaemon, while his mother became Leucothea. Cf.

following dialogue.
2 Arion.
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cScL^cv TToXvv ayojv xp^^^ov re /cat dpyvpov, in el

Kara [Mecrov to AlyaZov iyevero, ein^ovXevovGLV

avTcp ol vavrai • o 8e—rjKpowfJurjV yap airavTa

TTapaviojv rw uKa^ei
—'Enel ravra vpuv SeSo/crat,

€^17, (xAAa T17V GK€vr]v dvaXaPovra jxe /cat aaavra

dprjvov Tiva eV i/jLavrco eKovra edaare pZijjai

ifiavTov. eTrerpeipav ol vavrai /cat dveXa^e rrjv

aKcvTjv /cat fjoe Trdvv Xiyvpov, /cat eireoev els rrjv

OdXaooav ws aurt/ca navrajg aTTodavovpbevos'

iyd) 8e VTToXafidiv /cat dvaOipuevos avrov i^evT^^djjLrjv

exctiv cts" Taivapov.

nOSEIAQN
'Eiraivio ae rrjs ^iXopiovoias' d^iov yap rov

fiLordov direhcDKas avrcp rrjs aKpodaecos.

6(9)

310 nOEEIAQNOE KAI NHPEIAQN

nOZEIAQN
1. To jLtev (Trevov rovro, evOa

rj nats Karrj-
311 vexOrjy

*

EXX-qGTTOvros dir* avrrjs KoXeioOo)' rov hk

V€Kp6v vjjLetg, CO NrjpetSes, TrapaXa^ovaai rfj TpwdSi
7TpoG€V€yKar€y (I)s ra(f)eL7j vtto rojv €7n;^a)pta>v.

AM0ITPITH

MT]Safidjs, (X) TIogclSov, dXX' ivravOa eV rw
iiTCovvfjia) TTcXdyei reOd^do)' iXeovfiev yap avrrjv
OLKriara vtto rrjs iMrjrpVLas ireTTovdvlav .
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but the crew were scoundrels, and, when he let

them see that he had a great deal of gold and silver

with him, they plotted against him in mid Aegean.
But—I heard it all, for I was swimming alongside the

ship
—^he said to them,

"
Since your minds are made

up, at least allow me to put on my robes and sing my
own dirge, and then I'll be willing to throw myself
into the sea." The crew agreed ; he dressed up and

sang a beautiful song, and jumped into the sea to

ensure a quick death if nothing else. But I caught
him up, and put him on my back and swam all

the way to Taenarum with him.

POSEIDON

Your love of music does you great credit. You

paid him well for the song you heard.

6(9)

POSEIDON AND THE NEREIDS

POSEIDON

Let this strait, where the girl
^ fell from the skies,

be called Hellespont after her. You, Nereids, take

the body to the Troad, so that it can be buried by
people there.

AMPHITRITE

Please not that, Poseidon, but let her be buried

here in the sea named after her. We feel very sorry
for the pitiable way she was treated by her

step-mother.^
^
Helle, daughter of Athamas and Nephele.

«Ino.
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nOSEIAQN
Tovro fxeVy to

^A/JLc/yiTpirr], ov Biyns' ovhe aSXcjs
KoKov ivravdd ttov KeXaOai vtto rfj i/jdfifio) avT'^v,

312 aAA' 07T€p €(j)riv iv rfj TpcvaSt rj
iv Xeppovqao)

reddifjerai. eKeZvo 3e TrapafjivOLOV ov fiiKpov earai

avrfj, on pier' oXiyov ra avrd kol
rj

'Ivoj Tretaerat

Acat ip,7T€G€LTaL VTTO Tov A6dp.avT09 SiOJKopLevr] is

TO rreXayos oltt* aKpov rod Kidaipwvos, Kad' orrep

KadiQKeL €9 TTjv BdXauaaVy exovora /cat rov vlov iirl

Tr\s dyKdXrjs. dXXd KdK€LV7]v o-cacrat Seijaei, ^a^t-

oapuivovs rep Aiovvacp' rpo(f>6g yap avrov kol

rirdrj r)
*Iva>.

AM0ITPITH
2. OvK ixPW ovroj TTOvrjpdv ovaav.

nOSEIAQN
AXXdrch AiovvGcp axo-picTTelVy^ cL

*Ap,<j)LTpiT7]y ovk
313 d^Lov.

NHPEIAES

AvTT] 8e dpa ri iraOovaa KareTreaev diTo rod

KpioVy 6 dSeXejyos Se o 0pL^os da<f)aXci)s d;^etTat;

nOEEIAQN

EIkotcjjs' veavias yap Kal Svvarai dvrex^iv

TTpos rrjv ^opdvy 'q
Se vtt^ dyjOelas eTTL^dua oxrjpiaros

TTapaSo^ov Kal aTTiSovora eg ^ddos dxaveSy eKirXa-

yeiaa Kal ra> OdXirei ^
a/xa avcrx^OeZcra Kal IXiy-

yiaaaaa Trpo? to G(j>ohp6v ttjs TTTijaeoJS aKpaTrjs

iyevero twv Kepdrcov tov Kpiov, Sv Tecos iTrevXrjTTTOy
314 Kal KaT€7T€G€v €? TO iriXayos .

"^

'Afj,<f}LTplTr), OVK dxapLOTelv a^iov y,
^
ddfi^ei y.
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POSEIDON

Thatwouldbe wrong, Amphitrite, and it's not quite
the thing either to leave her lying here under the sand;

no, she'll be buried, as I said, in the Troad or the

Chersonese. She'll find it no small consolation that,

before long, the same thing will happen to Ino ;

she'll be pursued by Athamas, and plunge into the sea

with her child ^ in her arms from the heights of Cith-

aeron, where a ridge runs down into the sea. But we
must save Ino to please Dionysus ; for she was his

nurse and his nanny.

AMPHITRITE

You shouldn't save a bad woman like that !

POSEIDON

But, Amphitrite, we mustn't oflfend Dionysus.

NEREIDS

But what came over her that she fell from the

ram, while Phrixus, her brother, is having a safe ride ?

POSEIDON

That's natural ; he's a young man and can with-

stand the speed ; but she has no experience, and
when she got on that strange mount, and looked down
into the gaping depths beneath her, she was terrified,

and, overcome at the same time by the heat, and

growing dizzy at the speed of the flight, lost hold

of the ram's horns, to which she'd been clinging, and
fell into the sea.

1 Melicertes. Cf. p. 197.
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NHPEIAES
OvKovv ixprjv rrjv fjurjrepa rrjv NecfydXrjv Porj-

drjaai TTiTTTovcrrj;

nOEEIAQN

'Exprjv dAA'
tJ MoXpa rrjs Ne^eXrjs ttoXXco

hvvarcjJTepa.

7(5)

nANOnHE KAI FAAHNHZ
HANOnH

1. EtScSy CO FaX-qvy), X^^^ °^^ iiTOLrjGev rq "Epis

TTapa TO ScLTivov iv ©crraAta, Slotl
p/r}

Kal avrrj

iKX'qOr) els to avpbTTOuiov ;

rAAHNH
Ov (TvveiGTicjpfqv vpXv eycoye' 6 yap TToacLScjv

eKeXevae /xc, cS IlavoTTT], aKvpiavrov iv Toaovrco

^vXdrreLV to TriXayos. tl S' ovv iTTotrjcrev rj "Epis

puri rrapovaa;^

nANOnH
*H @€TLS p.€V 7]8r] Kal 6 IJrjXevs aTreXrjXvOeaav

is Tov 6dXap,ov vtto ttjs Ap,(jiiTpiT7]s Kal tov Floaei-

hcjvos 7Tapa7T€p(f)devT€s, rj *'Epis Se iv togovtco

301 Xadovcra irdvTas—iSvvrjdr) Se paSioJS, twv p,€V

TTivovTixiVy iviwv he KpoTovvTwv rj Tcp AttoXXcovl

KLdapL^ovTL T] Tals MovGais aSovaais TTpocrexovTcov
TOV vovv—ive^aXev is to avpiroGLOV p.rjXov tl

TTayKoXov, ;(pi»c7ow oXov, co FaXT^vrj' iireyiypaTTTo
Se

**

ri KaXr) AajSerco/' KvXLv8ovp.€vov Se tovto

cjaTTcp i^eTTLTrjSes rjK€v ev6a *'Hpa re Kal A(j)pohiTri
^

/XT7 Trapovaa j3
: ipets fioi rrapovaa y.
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NEREIDS

But shouldn't Nephele, her mother, have helped
her when she was falling ?

POSEIDON

Yes, indeed, but Fate is far stronger than Nephele.

7 (5)

PANOPE AND GALENE

PANOPE

Did you see, Galene, what Discord did yesterday
at the banquet in Thessaly, because she wasn't

invited ?

GALENE

I wasn't with you people in person at the banquet.
For Poseidon had told me, my dear Panope, to keep
the sea calm while it lasted. But what did the

absent Discord do ?

PANOPE

Thetis and Peleus had already left and gone to

their chamber, escorted by Amphitrite and Poseidon.

Meanwhile Discord had crept in unseen by all—that

was easy enough, with the guests drinking, applaud-

ing, or listening to Apollo's playing or the Muses'

singing
—and she threw a beautiful apple amongst

the guests
—an apple of solid gold, my dear, with

the inscription
" For the queen of Beauty ". The

apple rolled, as if aimed, to where Hera, Aphrodite
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/cat I4.dr]vd KareKXivovro. 2. KOiTTeLSrj 6 'Epixrjs

dveXofjievos CTreAe^aro ra yeypafifieva, at jLtev

NrjpetSes rjfieZs icrLCOTrrjcrafjiev. ri yap eSet TTOielv

€K€ivojv TTapovacov; at Se avrerroiovvro iKaarr] /cat

avTTJs etvai to fjLrjXov rj^lovVy /cat et
(JLrj ye o Z^eus"

Siearrjaev avrds, /cat a;j^pt ^eipcjv dv to Trpdyfjua

7rpov')(^cx}pria€V. dAA' e/cetvos", -Euros' jitcv oi5 KpLVco,

(jyqGiy TTCpl rovrov,—/catVot e/cctvat aurov St/cacrat

rj^iovv
—aTTtTC Se €? tt7V "/St^v 77apa rov^ UpLafjiov

TratSa, os" otSe re Stayvoivat to /caAAtov (fnXoKaXos

wv, /cat ot5/c av eKelvos Kpivai /ca/ccSs".

FAAHNH
Ti ovv at ^€at, a) IJavoirq;

nANonn

TrifxepoVy otjLtat, drriaaiv els ttjv "IStjv, /cat Tt?

•37^61 )Lt€Ta pLiKpov dirayyeXXcDV rjpLiv ttjv Kparovaav.

FAAHNH

*'H8t] gol
(f>r]iJLL,

ovK dXXr) Kpar'qcrei rrjs ^A^po-

Slty]? dycovL^ofievrjs, rjv jjirj
ndvv 6 SLaLrrjTrjs

^

dfjipXvcjTTr) .

8(6)

302 TPITQNOE KAI UOEEIAQNOE
TPITQN

1. 'EttI rrjv AipvaVy c5 iJoaetSov, irapayiverai
KaO' iKdurrjV rjfiepav vSpevaoixevrj TrapOevos, rrdy-
KaXov Tt XPVH'^' ^^'^ otSa eycuye KaXXlco TratSa

tScov.

^ Tov Ilapiv rov y.
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and Athena were at table. Then Hermes picked it

up, and read out the inscription, but we Nereids
held our tongues. What could we do when such

august ladies were present ? Each of them laid

claim to the apple, insisting it should rightly be hers,

and it would have come to blows, if Zeus hadn't

parted them, saying,
"

I won't judge this matter

myself",—though they kept insisting he should—
" but you go to Priam's son ^ on Ida. He knows
how to decide between beauties, for he's a con-

noisseur of beauty ; his verdict is bound to be

right."

GALENE

And what have the goddesses done, Panope ?

PANOPE

They'll be going to Ida today, I believe, and we'll

soon have a messenger with news of the winner.

GALENE

I can tell you that now. Only Aphrodite can

win, if she competes
—^unless the umpire is very

short-sighted.

8(6)

TRITON AND POSEIDON

TRITON

Poseidon, there's a girl who comes to Lema for

water every day—ever such a pretty little thing.
I don't know that I ever saw a prettier girl.

^ Paris.
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nOZEIAQN

EXcvOepav Tivdy co Tplrajv, Xdyeis, ^ depdiraivd
ris vhpo<f)6pos icrrlv;

TPITQN
Ov fiev ovv, oAAa rov Alyvrrrlov eKecvov dvydrrjp,

/ita Tc5v TrevT'^Kovra /cat avrrj, jAfivfiwvr} rovvofxa-

iTTvOofjLTjv yap tJtls KaXeirai kol to yevos. 6 Aavaos
303 he aKXrjpayojyel rds Ovyarepas /cat avrovpyeZv St-

3a(7/c€t /cat 7T€p,7T€i vSwp T€ dpv(TopL€vag /cat Trpos rd
aXXa TraiScuet doKvovs ctvai avrds.

nOZEIAQN
2. MovT) 8e TTapayiverai puaKpav ovtw ttjv 686v i$

'Apyovs €ls Aipvav;
TPITQN

MovT)' TToXySlipLov Se TO ApyoSj (hs otada'

ware dvdyKY) del vhpo^opetv .

nOZEIAQN
*Q TplrojVy ov iJL€Tpla)s fte Sierdpa^as 7T€pl t-^?

TTaiSos eiTTcov' ware tcofiev in' avrijv.

TPITQN

Vcu/xev* tJSt] yap /catpos" rrjs vSpocfyoplas' /cat

axcSov 7TOV Kara puicrqv ttjv 686v iariv lovcra is t^v

Aipvav.
nOSEIAQN

OvKovv Jcufov TO dpjJLa' 7]
TOVTO jxev TToXXrjV

€X€i Tr)v SiaTpiPrjv vndyeLV tovs lttttovs ttj ^evyXrj
/cat TO apjxa €7nGK€vaL,€iv, ov be aAAa oeAcpiva puoL

TLva Tcov wKewv TTapdcrTTjaov d^iTrTraCTOjLtat
^
yap

in' avTov rap^to-ra.
^
e^iTTTraao/iat j3.
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POSEIDON

Free, do you say, Triton, or a serving water-girl ?

TRITON

No servant, but a daughter of that Egyptian.
She's another of those fifty sisters, and is called

Amymone. I asked after her name and family.
Danaus brings up his daughters the hard way, and
teaches them to fend for themselves, sending them
for water and training them not to shirk hard work.

POSEIDON

Does she come all that long way from Argos to

Lerna alone ?

TRITON

Indeed she does, and Argos is a pretty thirsty
^

place, as you know, so that she must for ever be

carrying water.

POSEIDON

My dear fellow, I'm really excited at what you've
told me about her. Let's go and find her.

TRITON

Let's do that. It's just the time for her to be

getting her water. She must be about halfway to

Lerna by now.

POSEIDON

Then get the horses into my chariot, or rather,
since it takes too long harnessing the horses and

getting the chariot ready, fetch me a quick dolphin.

Riding on that, I'll be able to get away most quickly.
1
cf. Iliad, IV, 171 etc.
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TPITQN
304 'I8ov uoL ovroal 8eX(f)lvcx>v 6 (hKvraros .

nOSEIAQN
Ev ye* aTTcAawcojLtev cri) he Trapavrjxov, co

TpiTcov. KOLTTeiSTj TTctpcCT/xev els TTjv Aepvav, iyoj

fjLev Xo-xri(Joj ivravOd ttov, av Se oLTToaKOTrei'

OTTorav aladrj TTpoaLovorav
^

avrrjv
—

TPITQN

Avrr] (joi TrXyjaLov.

nOUEIAQN
3. KaXi^, (L TpLTOJV, /cat wpala irapdevos' aXXa

avXXrjTTTea rjfjLLV ianv.

AMYMQNH

"AvdpojTTe, TTOL fie (TwapTrdaas dyeis; dvSpa-

TroSiarrjs €t, Kal eoiKas rjpLLV vtt* AlyvTrrov tov

Beiov €7n'n€pi<f)drivai' cjare ^oriooixai tov Trarepa.

TPITQN

Ui(x)7T7]GoVy (L Apuvfjucovrj' IJocreiSaJv iari.

AMYMQNH
Tl TIo(J€lSci)V Xeyeis; ri jSiaJry /xe, cS dvdpcjjrre,

Kal els rrjv ddXaaaav KaOeXKeis; iyd) 8e drroTTVLyiq-

aofxai T)
ddXla KaraSvGa.

nOSEIAQN

Sdppeij ovhev Setvov
p,ri TrdOrjs' dXXd /cat

305 7T7]yr]v eTTCovvpLov dvaSoOrjval croL TTonjaco
^ evravda

^
Trepiovaav y.

^
eTTcovvfiov aoi dvadoOijvai, idato

j3.
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TRITON

Look, here's the fastest dolphin you have.

POSEIDON

Capital. Let's be on our way ; you can swim

alongside, my good fellow. . . . Well, now that

we're at Lerna, I'll lie in wait here somewhere, and

you'll have to keep a look-out, and when you see her

coming

TRITON

Here she is now, not far off.

POSEIDON

She is pretty, my dear fellow, a real beauty. We
must get hold of her.

AMYMONE

Where are you carrying me off to, fellow ? You're

a kidnapper, that's what you are. I've an idea

Uncle Egyptus sent you. I'm going to scream for

my father.

TRITON

Silence, Amymone, it's Poseidon.

AMYMONE

Why do you say Poseidon ? Why this force,

fellow ? Why are you dragging me into the sea ?

Oh, dear me, I'll drown if I go under.

POSEIDON

Don't worry, you're in no danger. I'll give the

rock a tap with my trident near the beach, and start
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irard^as rfj rpiaivri ttjv irerpav TrXrjalov rod

KKvoyLaros, koX av evSalficov earrj /cat
fjLovr)

tG}V

dSeXcjyojv ovx v8po<j>opi]G€L9 aTTodavovcra.

9(10)

IPIAOZ KAI nOEEIAQNOE

IPIE

1. Tr]V vfjaov rrjv TrXavojfievrjv, to 77oo"€tSov, 7]v

dTToaTTaadelaav rrjs UiKeXuas v<f>aXov en vri)(€Gdai
^

aviiPdprjKeVy TavTr]v, (f)7]aLV 6 Zevs, ariJGov rjSrj /cat

dvd(f>T]vov /cat 7TOL7]aov '^Srj SrjXov iv rep Alyaicp

fieacp pepatcos fxeveiv ar7]pi^as Trdvv acr<^aAcDs"

Setrat ydp rt avrrjs.

nOZEIAQN

UeTTpd^erai ravra, at ^Ipi. riva S' 6p.a)s Trape-
315 ^€t TTjv xpetar avro) dva(f)avelaa /cat pLT]K€ri, rrXi-

ovcra;

IPIS

Tr)v Arjrd) iir' avrrjs Set dTTOKvrjorai
•

7)87] Se

TTOvqpcos VTTO Tcov (LSlvojv l^et.

nOZEUQN
TL ovv; ovx *^K^<^v6s 6 ovpavos ivreKclv; el Se

jjirj

ovTOs, oAA'
rj ye yrj Trdaa ovk dv viroSe^acrdaL

Svvairo rds yovds avrrjs;

^
€Tt vrix^odai Hemsterhuys :

iiriirjx^*'^*^'' codd..
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a fountain that will have your name. You'll be

happy, and, unlike any of your sisters, you won't
have to carry water after death.

9(10)

IRIS AND POSEIDON
IRIS

That wandering island,
^

Poseidon, which was
broken off from Sicily, and is still propelling itself

about under water—Zeus says you are to make it

stop now, and bring it into view. You are to fix it

quite securely, and make it stand firm, clearly
visible^ from now on in the middle of the Aegean.
He wants it for something.

POSEIDON

It will be done. Iris. But what use will it be to

him by coming to light and ceasing its seafaring ?

IRIS

Leto must be delivered upon it. She's already in

distress from her birth pangs.

POSEIDON

What of it ? Hasn't heaven room enough for

bearing children ? If not heaven, couldn't all the

earth accommodate her for the birth ?

1 Pindar, Fr. 58 (followed by Callimachus, Hymns, IV,
35 ff.) tells how the island of Delos floated in the sea,
till the time when it was moored by pillars to the sea-bed
to enable Leto to bear Apollo and Artemis. The story
may have originated from a doubtful interpretation of the
Homeric Hymn to Delian Apollo, 1. 73.

,

2 For the etymology cf. Callimachus, Hymns, IV, 53.
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IPIS

OvKy CO IJoaeiSov
r) "Hpa yap opKco jjieydXa)

/careAajSe rrjv yrjv, firj irapacrxelv rfj A-qrol rcov

(hSlvCOV VTToSoX'TjV. Tj
ToLvVV vfJGOS aVTT] aVCjpLOTOS

icmv d(l>avrjs yap tJv.

nOZEIAQN

2. ZvviTjfiL. GTrjdi, (L vrJG€i /cat dvdSvdi avOis e/c

rov ^vdov Kal ixrjKerL viro^epoVy aAAot jScjSatcos' /xeW
Kal VTToSe^aLy c5 evSaLixoveadrr] , rov dSeXcjyov ra

reKva hvo, rovs KaXXlarovs rcov decjv Kal vpieZs, a)

TpLTOJV€£, SiaTropOfjievaare rrjv ArjToj is avT'qv Kal

yaXrjvd aTravra ccrrct). rov SpdKovra 84, os vvv

i^OLarpel avrrjv ^ojScDv, to, veoyvd eTreiSdv
T€')(6fj,

316 avTLKa pbireiai Kal TL/jbajp-^aeL rfj pLrjrpL crv Se

drrdyyeXXe rw Ail diravra elvai evrpeTrrj' earrjKev

Tj ArjXos' r)K€ra) rj Ar^rcj rjSr]
Kal TLKrerw,

10 (11)

SAN@OY KAI SAAAEEHE

SANSOS
1. Ai^ai )Lt€,

cu ddXaaaa, Seivd TrcTrovOora Kal

Karda^ecTov puov rd rpavfxaTa.

eAAAZZA

Ti TOVTO, (L EdvOe; ris ere KarcKavcrev;

SANOOZ
*0

**

H<j)ai(JTOs ' dXX* dTTrjvSpdKijjpiai oXos 6

KaKoSaLfxaiv /cat ^eco.
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IBIS

No, Poseidon. Hera has laid the earth under

strict oath not to give Leto anywhere for her travail ;

thus this island is not hound by the oath, for it was
not visible.

POSEIDON

I see. Stop still, island. Come up again from
the deep, and drift below the surface no more.

Remain in a fixed position, and receive, most lucky
of islands, my brother's two children, the most
beautiful of all the gods. And you, Tritons, give
Leto passage to the island, and let all be calm. And
the moment the babes are born, they'll pursue the

serpent that's now maddening Leto with fright, and
exact vengeance for their mother. And you, Iris,

go and tell Zeus that all is ready. Delos is stationary.
Let Leto come now and have her children.

10(11)

XANTHUS 1 AND SEA

XANTHUS

Take me to you. Sea, for I've suffered terribly.
Please put a stop to my burning wounds.

SEA

What's this, Xanthus ? Who has burnt you ?

XANTHUS

Hephaestus. See how I've been charred to

cinders all over, poor thing that I am, and am at

boiling point.
1 A river of the Troad, also called Scamander. See Iliad,

XXI, 211 ff.
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QAAAZUA
317 Aia Ti Sat cot /cat ive^aXe to TTVp;

SANQOS
Aia TOP ravTTjs vlov rrjg SdriSos' CTret yap

<l>ov€vovTa Toifs ^pvyas iKerevaas ovk eTravcra ^
ttjs

opyrjSi oAA' VTTO rcov veKpaJv evi^parri puoi rov

povv, iXei^aas rovs dOXlovs iTrrjXOov iTTiKXvaai

ideXojVy cos (ftoPrjOels aTroaxoiro rcov dvSpojv. 2.

ivravda 6
"

Hcfyaiorros
—

ervx^ ydp TrXrjdLov ttov u)v—
Ttav 6l[iai oaov iv rfj Kapiivcp irvp etx^v

^
/cat ocrov

iv TTJ Altvt) ^cpcuv
^
€TTrjXde fjLOL,

/cat €KavG€ jxev ras"

TTTeXias jjiov /cat {xvpiKaSy <j)ttt7]0€ 8e /cat rovs

KaKohaipLOvas IxOvs /cat rds iyx^Xeus, avrov Se ipue

VTrepKaxXdaai TTon^aas puKpov Setv oXov ^rjpov

etpyaarai. opas yovv ottojs Sta/c€t/x.at diro ^ tcjv

318 iyKavpudrcov .

eAAAUZA

QoXepos, (X) Sdvde, /cat depp^os, ojs cIkos, to

at/xa /X€V diTO rcov veKpcov, rj depp^rj Se, cos 4^s, diro

rov TTvpos' /cat elKorcos, co SdvOe, os €7rt rov ipuov

vl<cov>6v^ wppbYjaas ovk alSeadelson Nr^petSos vlos "^v.

SANSOZ
Ovk cSet ovv iXerjaau yelrovas ovras rovs

0pvyas;
^ LKerevaa 6 hk ovk iiravaaro y.
^ Tiav oaov olfxai, -nvp eip^c ^.
^

(j>€p(xiv y : Kttt €1 TTO^i dXXodt (jyepcov jS.
*
VTTO p.

^ vlov yjS : corr. edd..

1 Achilles.
2 It is very difficult to retain the vlov of the MSS. in

the sense of
" descendant ". I have adopted the correc-
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SEA

Whatever made him attack you with his fire ?

XANTHUS

It's all because of the son of Thetis ^ here. He
was butchering the Phrygians, and I begged him to

relent from his anger, but he wouldn't ; he only
blocked up my stream with their bodies. Out of

pity for the poor wretches, I attacked him, hoping
to swallow him in a flood, and frighten him away
from them. Then Hephaestus, happening to be

near, attacked me, with all the fire he had in his

forge it seemed to me, yes, with all his fire in Etna,
and burnt my elms and tamarisks, roasting my
unhappy fish and my eels, and making me myself
bubble all over, and nearly dry all up. You can

see the state I'm in from my burns.

SEA

You're muddy and hot, Xanthus, as is only
natural, what with the blood from the bodies and

the heat from that fire you've been talking about—
and quite right too, when you had the cheek to attack

my grandson
^
though he was the son of a Nereid !

XANTHUS

Was it wrong for me, then, to feel sorry for my
neighbours of Phrygia ?

tion vlo)v6v (though vlSovv would be equally possible) on
the assumption that Lucian (who reserves the name Doris

for the Nereid, cf. p. 179 note) has replaced Doris, the tradi-

tional mother of Thetis, by the general goddess of the sea,

Thalatta, who first appears thus in Bion, I, 13 and Meleager,
A.P. V, 180. Lucian may be thinking of works of art, as

Pausanias, 2.1.7 mentions statues of Thalatta at Corinth,
while Philostratus, Imag. II, 16 also describes Thalattai at

Corinth.
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QAAASEA

Tov "i/^atcTTOv Se ovk eSei eXerjuai ©eriSos vlov

ovra TOV M;)^tAAea;

11(7)

NOTOY KAI ZE0YPOY

NOTOZ
1. TavrrjVt c5 Zecfyvpe, rrjv Sa/xaAiv, -^v Sta rod

TreXdyovg els Avyvirrov 6 ^Epfirjs ayei, 6 Zevs

8L€K6prjG€V
^ aXovs epcoTL;

ZE0YPOZ

Naly w N6r€' ov SoLfiaXis Se totc, oAAa naXs

rjv TOV TTorapLOV 'Ivdxov vvv Se
7] '^Hpa roLavrrjv

eTTolrjaev avrrjv t,r]XoTV7n^aaaa, on rrdvv icopa

ipajvra tov Ala.

NOTOZ
Nvv Se €Tt ipa Trjs ^oos;

ZE0YPOE
306 Kal {xdXa, Kal Sud tovto avTrjv els AlyviTTOv

€Trepnffev Kal r^pXv npoaeTa^e fjurj Kvp^aiveiv ttjv

ddXaoroav eoT* dv Siavrj^eTaL,^ cos dnoTeKovGa eKel
—Kvel 8e

rjSrj
—Oeos yivoiTo /cat avTrj Kal to

Texdev.

NOTOE
2. *H SdfjuaXLs Oeos;

^
Staviy^T^Tat B post correctionem, et recc.
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SEA

Or wrong for Hephaestus to be sorry for Thetis*

son, Achilles ?

11 (7)

SOUTH WIND AND WEST WIND

SOUTH WIND

Is it true, Zephyrus, about Zeus and this heifer ^

that Hermes is escorting by sea to Egypt ? Did he

fall for her and have his way with her ?

WEST WIND

Yes, Notus ; only she wasn't a heifer then, but the

daughter of Inachus, the river. But now Hera, in

her jealousy, has turned her into this, because she

saw Zeus was very much in love with her.

SOUTH WIND

Is he still in love with her now she's a heifer ?

WEST WIND

Very much so, my good fellow. That's why he's

sent her to Egypt, and told us he doesn't want any
rough seas, until she swims across, so that, when
she has her baby there—she's expecting at the

moment—^both mother and child ^ may become

gods.

SOUTH WIND
The heifer a god ?

^ lo. 2
Epaphus.
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ZE^YPOZ
Kal fjLoXa, w N6t€' dp^€L re, ws 6 'Epfjirjs etfyq^

rwv TrXeovrcjv koL
'QfjLojv earai SeanoLva, ovTLva av

rjficjv iOeXrj €/C7re/xj/rat ^ KcuXvaai einTrvelv.

NOTOE

@€pa7T€VT€a ToiyapovVy co Ze^vp€, tJStj SdcnroLvd

ye ovcra. evvovardpa yap dv ovtojs yivoiTO.

ZE0YPO2J

!AXX' tJSt) yap 8L€7T€pa(T€ Kal i^evevaev ig rrjv yrjv.

opa9 OTTCOS ovkItl fxev rerpaTTohiqTl
^

jSaStfet, dvopO-
(x)uas he avrrjv 6 *EpiJL7Js yvvatKa TrayKdXrjv au^tg"

€7Tolr]G€V;

NOTOS

IJapdSo^a yovv ravra, co Ze^vpe' ovKeri rd
307 K€para ovhe ovpd Kal SixrjXa Td cr/ceAry, oAA'

eirepaGTos Koprj. 6 fievroL *EppLr\s ri Traddjv fjuera-

p€^X7]K€v iavTov Kal dvrl veaviov KwoTrpoGOJiros

yeyevrjTai;

ZE^YPOU

Mr) TToXvTTpaypbovcjpLeVy on dp,€i,vov eK^LVos olSe to

TTpaKTeov.^

12

AQPIAOE KAI QETIAOE

AQPI2J

1. TLhaKpveiSy (L ©€tl;

^
TCTpaTToStCTTl j8.

^ ore ... TO. irpaKTca j3.
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WEST WIND

Indeed she will be. According to Hermes, she'll

have power over those at sea and be our mistress,

choosing for herself which of us to send out or to

stop from blowing.

SOUTH WIND

In that case we'd better be attentive to her, if

she's now our mistress. Then we'll be sure of her

good-will.

WEST WIND

But look, she's over now, and has swum ashore.

See how she no longer walks on all fours, but has

been straightened up by Hermes and changed back

again into a most attractive woman.

SOUTH WIND

How very strange, Zephyrus. No horns now, or

tail or cloven hooves, but instead a lovely girl. But
what's come over Hermes, that he's changed himself

and given up his own fine face for that of a dog
^ ?

WEST WIND

Let's not be inquisitive. He knows his business

better than we do.

12

DORIS AND THETIS

DORIS

Why are you crying, Thetis ?

^ Anubis, an Egyptian god with the head of a dog, was
identified with Hermes by the Greeks.
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SETIS

KaAXlorTrjv, (L Acjpl, Kopyjv etSov is kl^cotov vtto

rod rrarpos efx^XridelGav, avrijv re /cat ^pe^os av-

rrjs aprLyewrjrov eKeXevaev he 6 Trarrjp rovs
319 vavras dvaXa^ovrag ro KL^corioVy €7r€iSav rroXv

rrjs yrjs OLTrocnrdacDrnv, a<^€tvat els rrjv ddXaaaav,
(vs aiToXoiro

r) dOXla, /cat avrrj /cat to ^pe(j)OS.

AQPIZ

Tivos €V€/ca, c5 dheX(f)ri; eliriy €t rt ^
ep^ades

OLKpi^ajs.

OETIU

"Anavra. 6 ydp'^ l4.Kplcnos 6 Trarrjp avrrjs KaXXlarrjv
ovaav eirapBeveveves ;)^aA/cowTtva ddXap^ov epb^aXcov
etra, el p,ev dXrjdes ovk exoj elirelvy ^acrt S' ovv

rov Ala yjpvaov
^
yev6p,evov pvrjvai Sid rod 6p6<j)ov

err* avr-qv, Se^ap.evr)v 8e eKelvqv is rov koXttov

Karappeovra rov Oeov iyKvp^ova yeveadaL. rovro

alcrOop^evos 6 TTarrjp, dypios ris /cat IpqXorvTTOS

yepojv, TjyavdKrrjae /cat vtto rivos p.epLOi)(evGdai

olrjdels avrrjv ip^^dXXei els rrjv Ki^corov dprt
reroKvlav,

AQPIU

2. *H Se ri eTrparrev, w Qeriy OTTore KaOlero;

QETIE

*YTTep avrrjs p^ev iarlya, w Awpl, /cat e<j)epe rrjV

KaraBiKTjv. ro ppe<j)os Se TraprjreLro pur]
dTToOaveiv

2
aKpi^ws diravra: 6 (cf. p. 26) o *AKpiaios j3.

^
Xpvaovv j3.
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THETIS

Oh, Doris, I've just seen a lovely girl
^
put into a

box by her father along with her newborn baby.^ He
told his sailors to take the box and, when well away
from land, to drop it into the sea, so that the mother

should be killed, poor thing, herself and her baby.

DORIS

Why, sister ? Please tell me, if you have any
definite information.

THETIS

I have the whole story. Because she was ever so

beautiful, her father Acrisius locked her up in a

brazen room to keep her away from lovers. Then—
I can't say whether it's true but it's what they say

—
Zeus turned himself into gold and came pouring

through the roof at her, and she received the god in

her bosom as he came showering down, and became

pregnant. When her father found out, the cruel,

jealous old creature flew into a temper and, thinking
she'd had a lover, threw her into the box just after

her baby was born.

DORIS

And what did she do, Thetis, when they were

putting her there ?

THETIS

She kept quiet about herself, submitting to her

sentence, but she kept pleading for her child's life.

1 Danae, daughter of Acrisius.
2 Perseus.
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SaKpvovcra kol tw TrdTTTro)
^ SeiKvvovara avro, koX-

Xlgtov ov to he vtt* ayvoias rwv KaKcov VTrefxeiSla

320 TTpos TTjv ddXaaaav. U7707rt/x7rAa/x,at au^is" rov9

6<f>daXiJL0vs SaKpvcov [ivrjixovevaaaa avrcjv.

AQPIU

KoLfJue SaKpvcraL inoLTjcras. oAA' TJSrj redvdaiv;

eETIZ

OvSafjicjs' vr)X€raL yap en
tj kl^cutos dpij)l rrjv

Eipi^ov foDvras' avrovs <j>vXdrTOVGa.

AQPIS

TL o^v ovxl crco^ofjiev avrovs rots dXievcrL rovrois

ifjb^aXovaai is ra SiKrva rols Hepi^iois; ol he dva-

aTrdcravres (jcjgovgi S^Aov ort.

BETIS

Ev XiycLSf ovTCx) TTOLCjpbev
'

fJLT) yap aTToXdaOo)

lirqre avrrj p/rirc to TraiSlov ovtojs ov KaXov.

13

ENinEQE KAI nOZEIAQNOE

ENinEYZ

1. Ov KoXd ravra, co IJ6g€l8ov' elpT^crerai yap

rdXrjdes' VTreXOwv jjlov rrjv ipojiJLevrjv clKaadels

epioi OL€KoprjcTas rrjv Traioa'
r)

oe a>€To vtt

ifjLOV avTO TTeTTOvBivai Kal Std rovro napelx^P

iavTTjv.

^
TTaTTTTO) /3

: Trarpl y.
^
bieKopivaas j3.
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weeping and showing it to its grandad, for it was a

lovely baby. And it, unaware of its troubles, was

looking at the sea with a smile on its face. Re-

membering them brings tears again to my eyes.

DORIS

You've made me weep, too. But are they dead

THETIS

Oh, no ! The box is still floating round Seriphos,
and keeping them alive and safe.

DORIS

Well, why don't we save them by bringing them
into the nets of these fishermen here from Seriphos ?

They'll be sure to pull them up and save them.

THETIS

A good idea, let's do that. I wouldn't like the

mother to die, or the baby either. It's so pretty.

13

ENIPEUS AND POSEIDON

ENIPEUS

I won't mince words, Poseidon. Your beha-

viour's been disgraceful
—

^tricking my sweetheart ^

by impersonating me, and leading the child astray.
She thought I was doing it and submitted.

1
Tyro, cf. Odyssey, XI, 235 ff.
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nOSEIAQN
Uij yap, S *Evi7T€v, virepoiTTLKos rjaOa /cat ^paSvg,

OS Koprjg ovTCx) KaXrjg (jyoLTWGrjs ocrqpiipai irapa ai,

aTToXXvjxevrjs vtto rod epojros, virepewpas Kal

exoLi-pcs XvTTwv avrrjvy rj
Se Trepl ras oxdag aXvovaa

321 Kal iTTefxpatvovaa /cat Xovofjuevr) ivlore rjvx^To gol

ivTvx^tv, Gv he idpVTrrov TTpos avr'qv.

ENinEYE
2. Ti ovv; 8ta rovro ixPW ^^ TrpoapTraGat rov

epcora /cat KaOvTTOKpivaGdai ^EviTria avrl TJocrctSctj-

vos etvai /cat /caracro^tWo-^at ttjv Tvpoj d^eXrj

Koprjv ovGav;

nOZEIAQN

'Ol/je ^7]XoTV7T€ig , c5 ^EvL7T€Vy VTTepOTTTTJS TTpO-

repov wv
r] Tvpoj Se ovSev Setvov Treirovdev

olopbivr] VTTO GOV SiaKeKoprJGdai}

ENinEYU
Ov /xev ovv €(j)r]Gda yap aTTtcuv ort IToGeiScov

rJGda. o /cat fxaXiGra iXv7T7]G€V avTiqv' /cat eycj
TOVTO

rjSiKrjfjiaL, on ra c/xa gv rjvcfypalvov rore /cat

TrepLGTT^GaS 7TOp(f)Vp€6v TL KVfJLa, OTTEp VfJids GVV€KpV-
TTT€U a/xa, Gwrjoda rfj TratSt avr^ ifjiov.

nOSEIAQN
Nat' GV yap ovk rjdeXes, cL ^Evl7T€v.

^
dtaKeKopevadat, recc. et edd..
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POSEIDON

You were so proud and so slow, Enipeus. A
pretty girl like that came to you every day, dying
of love, and you wouldn't look at her, but enjoyed

tormenting her ! She would wander about your
banks, putting her feet in and washing sometimes,

praying for your love, but you always turned up
your nose at her.

ENIPEUS

Even if I did, what right had you to forestall me
and steal her love, pretending to be Enipeus rather

than Poseidon, and winning a simple girl like Tyro
by a trick ?

POSEIDON

It's too late to be jealous now, Enipeus. You
despised her before. Tyro's suflfered no harm. She

thought it was you.

ENIPEUS

Oh, no ! When you left her, you said you were

Poseidon, and that upset her very much. It was
unfair to me, too, for you to enjoy pleasures that

should be mine, making a blue wave arch above

you and hide you both, and making love to the girl

in my place.

POSEIDON

Yes, but only because you didn't want her,

Enipeus.
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14

TPITQNOE KAI NHPEIAQN

TPITQN

1. To KTJTOS VflCOV, CO Nr)p€t8€S, O €77t TrjV TOV

322 Kt^^Icos dvyarepa ttjv 'AvSpofxeSav irrdfjuljaTey ovre

rrjv TralSa rjSlKrjcrev, (hs oteorOe, /cat avro rjSr)

redvrjKev.

NHPEIAES

'Ytto tlvos, (x> TpLrwv; r^
6 Kri<^evs Kaddirep

SeXeap TrpoOels rrjv Koprjv aTreKreivev iiricov, XoxtJctols

fiera ttoXXtjs Swdfjuecos;

TPITQN

OvK' oAAa tc7T€, olfiaiy o) 'Icfyidvaaaa, rov

IJepaeay ro rrjs Aavdr]^ TratStov, o jxerd rrjs iJL7)Tp6s

iv rfj Ki^oiTcp ep,^Xr]dev els rrjv ddXaaaav vtto rod

jjLTjTpoTTdropos eaojaare olKreipaaai avrovs.

imANAZSA
OtSa ov Xiyeis' eiKos he rjSrj veaviav elvai Kal

fjidiXa yewalov re koX KaXov IheZv.

TPITQN

Ovros aTTeKTeivev ro Krjros.

imANAZEA
Aid riy w Tpircov; ov yap Si] achurpa tjjjlIv roi-

avra eKriveiv avrov exprjv.
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TRITON AND NEREIDS

TRITON

Your monster of the deep, my dear Nereids, the

one of you sent against Andromeda, the daughter of

Cepheus, didn't harm the girl, as youVe been

thinking it would, but is now dead itself.

NEREIDS

Who killed it, Triton ? Did Cepheus set the girl

there like a bait, and then attack and kill it, after

lying in wait for it with a large force ?

TRITON

No. But I imagine, Iphianassa, you all know
what happened to Perseus, Danae's child, whom his

mother's father threw into the sea in a chest with his

mother, and you saved out out of pity.

IPHIANASSA

I know whom you mean. He must be a young
man by now, and a very fine handsome fellow.

TRITON

It was he who killed the monster.

IPHIANASSA

Why, Triton ? He shouldn't have paid us in this

coin for saving him.
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TPITQN

2. *Ey(x) vjjlZv (l)pdGa) to Trdv d)s iyivero' icrrdXrj

fi€V ovTog irrl ras" Fopyovas ddXov riva to) jSacrtAet

€7nreXa)v y iirel Se d(f)LK€TO els ttjv Al^v7]v
—

I^IANAZZA

IIcos, CO TpLTOJv; fjLovos; rj
Kal dXXovg Gvpipid-

Xovs rjy^v; dXXcos yap SvGTTOpos r) 686s.

TPITQN

Aid rod depos' VTrdiTTepov yap avrov
rj Adr]vd

edrjKev. eVct 8' ovv rJKev ottov SirjrojVTO, at fiev

eKdOevSov, olfxai, 6 Se aTTore/xcov ttJ? MeSovorrjs rrjv

K€(f)aXrjv wx^TO aTTOTTTa/xcvos'.

imANAUUA
323 riws Ihcjv; ddearoi ydp etmv •

t^ os dv tSr), ovk

dv Tt aAAo fierd ravras l8ol.

TPITQN

*H I4.dr]vd TTjV daTTiSa 7Tpo(f>aivov<ja
—roiavra ydp

yJKovGa Sirjyovixevov avrov irpos ttjv *Av8popie8av
Kal TTpds rdv Kr](f)ea varepov

—
rj I4.dr]vd 8rj €7tI rrjs

dG7Ti8o£ dTToariX^ovarjS cjOTrep eirl Kardirrpov

irapeax^v avrcp tSetv rrjv etVova rrjg MeSoucTT^S"
elra Xa^6pL€VOS rfj Aata rrjs K6fjir]s, ivopcjv 8* is

rr]V ct/cova, rfj Sefta rrjv dpTrrjv e;^a>v, aTrerc/xcv rr)V

K€(f>aXr)v avrrjs, Kal nplv dveypiaSai rds d8€X(f>ds

dviirraro. 3. eVet 8e /caret rijv rrapdXiov ravrrjv
AWiOTTLav iyevero, r]8r] TrpoGyeuos Trero/xevos', 6pd

rrjv MvSpo/xeSav TrpoKeijiivqv eVt rivos Trirpas

TTpo^Xrjros 7rpoa7T€7TarraX€viJL€vr]v,^ KaXXicrrrjv, w
^
TTpoaTTCTTaTTaXcofievTjv y.
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TRITON

I'll tell you everything, just as it happened. He
was sent against the Gorgons, to carry out a task

for the king.^ But when he reached Libya

IPHIANASSA

How did he do it, Triton ? By himself ? Did
he take others to help him ? Otherwise it's a

difficult journey.

TRITON

He went through the air. Athena had given him

wings on his feet. Well, when he'd reached where

they lived, they must all have been asleep, and
Perseus cut oflf Medusa's head and flew away.

IPHIANASSA

How could he see ? They are not for the eye to

behold. Anyone who sees them won't see anything
afterwards.

TRITON

Athena held up her shield—I heard him describe

it to Andromeda and later to Cepheus
—and let him

see the reflection of Medusa on that bright shield as

though on a mirror ; then, looking at the reflection,

he caught her hair in his left hand, and holding his

scimitar in his right, cut off" her head, and flew away
before her sisters woke up. When he was at the

Ethiopian shore here, and now flying low, he saw
Andromeda lying fastened to a projecting rock—ye
gods, what a beautiful sight she was !

—^with her

1
Polydectes, king of Seriphos, who wished to be rid of

Perseus and marry Danae.
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Beoi, KadeLfjLevrjv ras Kofiag, r^fxiyviivov ttoXv evepde
TcDv /xaCTTcuv /cat to fxev TTpojTov oLKTeipas ttjv

rvxr)v avrrjs avqpcLra rrjv alrlav rijs KaraSiKrjg,
Kara puKpov Se aXovs epcDTL

—ixPW 7^9 cr^o'^^o'^ctt

Tr]v TTaZSa—^orjdeXv Sieyvco' Kal iiTeLSr) to ktjtos

€7727et fjbdXa <j>o^€p6v <hs KaraTTLOfievov Tr)v

lAvSpofJLeSav, VTTepaLOJpTjdels 6 veaviaKOS rrpoKCOTTOV

exojv TTjV apTTTjv rfj jxev KaBiKveZraiy rfj Se npoSei-
Kvvs rrjv Fopyova Xidov eTToiei avro, to Se redvrjKev

324 o^Ltou Kal 7T€7Tr)y€v avrov ra TToAAa, oo-a elSe rrjv

MeSovGav 6 §€ Xvaag to, Seafxa ttjs Trapdevov,

VTTOGxoiV rrjv X^^P^ VTreSe^aro oLKpoTroSrjrl Kar-

lovaav €/c rrjs irerpas oXiuOripas ov(J7]9, Kal vvv

yafjL€L iv rod Kr](f)€(x)s
Kal aTrd^ei avrrjv els "Apyos,

ware dvrl davdrov ydfiov ov rov rvxovra evpero.

lOIANAZZA

4. 'Eyoj [JL€V
ov Trdvv rch yeyovori dxOopiai' ri

yap 7) TTais i^St/cet T^fta?, €t
97 H'^''"'1P <^^'^V^>

ifieyaXavx^Zro Kal tj^lov etvai KaXXlojv;

AQPIS

"On ovrcDs av^ rjXyTjaev em rfj dvyarpl ^irjrrjp

ye ovaa.

imANASZA

MrjKeri ixefivcLfjieOa, cL Awpl, eKetvcjv, el ri

pdp^apos yvvT] virep rrjv d^iav iXdXrjaev' LKavrjv

yap rjfjLZv rifjucopiav eScoKev (j>oprj6etaa iwl rfj vratSt.

XCLipcoixev ovv rip ydixco.

^ on ovTcos av j8
: ttXtjv y.
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hair let down, but largely uncovered from the breasts

downwards. At first he pitied her fate and asked

the reason for her punishment, but little by little he

succumbed to love, and decided to help, since she had
to be saved. So when the monster came—a fear-

some sight it was too !
—to gulp her down, the young

man hovered above it with his scimitar unsheathed,

and, striking with one hand, showed it the Gorgon
with the other, and turned it into stone. At one

and the same time was the monster killed, and most
of it, all of it that faced Medusa, petrified. Then
Perseus undid the maiden's chains, and supported
her with his hand as she tip-toed down from the

slippery rock. Now he's marrying her in Cepheus'

palace and will take her away to Argos, so that,

instead of dying, she's come by an uncommonly
good marriage.

IPHIANASSA

I, for one, am not sorry to hear it. What harm
did the girl do to us, if her mother was always
boasting and claiming to be more beautiful than we
are ?

DORIS

Well that way as a mother she would have suff*ered

through her daughter.

IPHIANASSA

Let's forget all that, Doris, if a barbarian woman's
talk has been too big. She's paid us penalty enough
by being frightened for her daughter. So let's ac-

cept the marriage with a good grace.
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325 ZE0YPOY KAI NOTOY

ZE^YPOZ
1. Ov 7T(x)7TOT€

TTOfJLTTrjv iyo) /x€yaAo7Tp€7r€crT€/)av

€t8ov €v rfj daXdaar)y a<j)*
ov yi et/xt /cat TTveco. cry

§€ ovK etSeSy c5 Nore;

NOTOE
Tiva TavTr)v Xdyets, a) Ze(f)vp€y rrjv TTOfiTrrjv; rj

TLVcs ol TrefXTTOVTes rJGav;

ZE0YPO2:

'HSlarov Oedfiaro^ d-neXei^O-qs t olov ovk av

aXKo tSot? €Ti.

NOTOZ

IJepl TTjv ipvdpdv yap ddXaaaav elpyalojxrjv,
iTTenvevaa Se /cat fiepos rrjg 'IvSLKrjSf oaa irapdXia

TTJs )(^cxjpas' ov^kv ovv otSa cSv Xeyeis.

ZE0YPOS
MAAa Tov UiScovLov ye Ayr\vopa otSas;

NOTOE
Nal' TOV rrjs Evpcjnrjs Trarepa. ri fi'^v;

ZE0YPOZ

Uepl avrrjs iKelvrjs SirjyqcropLaL aoi.

NOTOE
Mcjv on 6 Zevs ipaarrjs rrjs TraiSos ck ttoXXov;

rovTo yap /cat irdXai rjTTLGrdiJLTjv.
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WEST WIND AND SOUTH WIND

WEST WIND

I've never seen a more magnificent pageant on the

sea, ever since I began to live and blow. Didn't you
see it, Notus ?

SOUTH WIND

What pageant do you mean, Zephyrus ? Who
were in it?

WEST WIND

You missed a most delightful spectacle, the like

of which you'll never see again.

SOUTH WIND

Well, I was at work about the Red Sea, and I blew
also over the parts of India near the coast. So I've

no idea what you're talking about.

WEST WIND

But you do know Agenor of Sidon ?

SOUTH WIND

Yes, Europa's father. Of course I do.

WEST WIND

I'll tell you something about the girl herself.

SOUTH WIND

Not that Zeus has long been in love with her ?

I've known that for ages.
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ZE^YPOi:

OvKovv Tov fxev epcora oloOa, ra /xera ravra Se

tJBt) aKOvaov. 2.
tJ />t€V Evpcjinq KareXrjXvOeL ctti rrjv

rj'Cova 7Tait,ovaa ras" riXiKiwrihas TrapaXa^ovara, o

326 Zeifs Se ravpco elKaaas iavrov (TVV€7Tait,€v avraZs

KoXXiaros <f)aiv6p.€vos' XevKos re yap -^v aKpi^cJS

Koi ra Kepara €VKap,7T7]9
^ /cat to jSAe/x/xa TJpiepos'

iaKLpra ovv /cat avros ctti rijs rj'Covos /cat ejivKdro

ri^iGTov, (jjGre rrjv Evp(i)TTrjv roXpLrjaaL /cat dvaprjvai

avrov, (1)9 Se rovro iyevero, SpopiaXos pL€v 6

Zevs wppLTjarev IttI ttjv OdXaGorav (f)€pO)V avrrjv /cat

lvr]yeTo ipLTTcacov, rj
Se ttolvv iKTrXayrjs rep irpdy-

jLtart rfj Aata /xev et^^TO tov Keparos, cos /x'37

dTToXiaddvoL,^ rfj irepa Se rjvepLCOjjiivov [tov iriirXov

Gvveix^v-
N0T02

3. *//Su rovro Biapia eZSe?, a) Zi(j)vpet /cat

epcoriKov, v7]x6pL€Vov rov Aia /cat <j>€povra ttjv

dya7ro)pL€vrjv.

ZEOYP02J

Kal pu^v ra puera ravra '^Slcj Trapd ttoXv, w
N6r€'

Tj
re yap ddXaaoa evOvs dKvpucov iyivero /cat

rrjv yaXrjvrjv iTnaTTaoapievr) Aetav Trapet^ev eauTT^v,

7)pL€is Se TravTe? rjavx^cLV dyovres ovhev aXXo
rj

Oearal puovov rdv yiyvop^ivoiv TraprjKoXovdovpLev,

^^Epcores Se vapaTreropbevoL puiKpov virkp rrjV

BdXaouaVy^ ws ivlore aKpois rots rroalv eTTixpaveiv

rov vSaros, rjpipievas ras SaSas ^ipovres fjSov dpua

rov vpiivaLOV, at NrjpctSes Se avaSuaat TrapLTTTrevov
^
evKafiTTTJ y.

^
aTToXiadoir] v€Ovtos y.

^
e/c TT\s daXdaarqs j8.
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WEST WIND

Well, you may know about his love, but let me
now tell you what followed. Europa in her play
had come down to the beach with her companions,
and Zeus took the shape of a bull, and started playing
with them, looking magnificent, for he was all white

with nice curly horns and gentle eyes. Well, he too

started skipping about on the beach, and bellowed

most charmingly, so that Europa even dared to

climb up on to him. Thereupon Zeus galloped off to

the sea with her on his back, plunged in and began to

swim ; she was quite terrified, and clutched his horn
with her left hand so as not to slip off, while she held

her robe down against the wind with her right
hand.

SOUTH WIND

Indeed a delightful spectacle for you, my dear

Zephyrus
—a real love-scene ! Zeus swimming along

and carrying off his beloved !

WEST WIND

But what followed was far more delightful, Notus.
The sea became waveless at once, and draping
herself in calm, made herself smooth ; we all kept
quiet, and followed beside them, just watching what
was going on, while the Loves fluttered alongside

just above the sea, occasionally just touching the
water with their feet, carrying lighted torches, and

singing the marriage hymn, and the Nereids, coming
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327 €771 Tijjv he\(f>iv(x}v eTTLKporovaai r^fjuiyvixvoi ra

TToAAa, TO re rcov Tpircovcov yevog /cat €t rt oAAo

IJJY^ <f)o^€p6v ISeZv^ Tctjv daXaGGLCov dnavra 7T€pL€x6-

p€V€
^

Trfv TratSa* o puev yap IJoGeiSibv iTTi^e^rjKCJS

appuaros, 7Tapoxovp.€vr]v rrjv
^

Api^irpir7]v e;(a>v,

rrporjye
^
yeyiqBoJS oSottoicov *

vrjxopLiva) ro) dSeA^oj*
€771 TTdaL Be rrjv *A<j)po8LTrjv 8vo Tpirajves €(f)€pov

inl Koyyris /caraAcei/xevT^v, avOr) Travrota eTTiTrar-

rovcrav rfj vvpLcfyrj.
4. ravra €/c ^olvIktjs o-xpi Trjs

KpT^TTjs iyevero' eTrel Se errepr] rij vi]Gcp
^ 6 p,€.v

ravpos ovKeri e^atVcro, €7rtAaj8o/x€v09 8e Tr]S

X^^pos 6 Zevs oLTTTJye rr^v EvpcoTrrjv els to AiKraZov

dvrpov epvdpLOJGav Kal koltoj opojaav' rjTTLcrraTO

yap TjSr] ecj)* orcp dyoiro. 'f]p,eZs
Be ep^Treaovres

dXXo dXXos rod ireXdyovs p.epos BieKvpiaivopLev.

NOTOS

^Q p^aKapie
^

Ze(f)vpe rrjs Bias' eyoj Be ypvrras
/cat eXe<l>avTas /cat pLeXavas dvOpcLiTOVs eaypcov.

^
ISctv j3

:
6(f>dTJvai y.

^
Trepiexopewov y.

'
Trpojyei y.

*
7TpooBonTopa>v j3.

*•
irrel . . . vijatp j3

: eVi Se t-^s vrjaov y
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to the surface, rode alongside on dolphins, clapping
their hands, pretty well half-naked. The Tritons

and all other creatures of the sea that do not frighten
the eye, were dancing round the girl. Poseidon
astride his car, with Amphitrite beside him, was

driving in front, delighted to lead the way for his

brother as he swam. To cap all, two Tritons were

carrying Aphrodite reclining on a shell, and sprink-

ling all manner of flowers over the bride. This went
on all the way from Phoenicia to Crete ; but when he
set foot on his island, the bull was no more to be

seen, but Zeus took Europa's hand and led her to the

cave on Mount Dicte—blushing she was, and looking
on the ground, for now she knew why she was being
carried off*. But we each assailed a diff'erent part of

the sea, and stirred up the waves.

SOUTH WIND

How lucky you are, Zephyrus to have seen all that!

All I saw was griffins and elephants and black men.
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To many this collection of minor dialogues (the
Dearum ludicium is to be found in vol. 3) is Lucian's

most attractive, if not his greatest, work.

Criticisms of the gods as described by Homer,
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns had been made by
many earlier thinkers, and scarcely any educated or

intelligent men of Lucian's day could still believe in

these traditional myths. Lucian's primary purpose,
then, in this collection would seem to be to amuse,
and in this he is brilliantly successful. Nevertheless

Lucian's
"
reductio ad absurdum "

of Homer's

Olympians is a no less eflfective criticism than the

more serious strictures of Xenophanes and Plato.
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1(21)

APEQE KAI EPMOY
APHU

1. "HKOvaas, (x> *EpfjLrjy ota rjTTeiXrjorev rjfjiXv 6

ZevSy cos vnepoTTTiKa /cat (hs airidava; ^Hv edeXr^GO),

<f>7)Givy iyo) fxkv ck rod ovpavov aeipav Kadi^crojy vfjuelg

Se aTTOKpepLaadevTes KaraGTrdv ^idaeGdi pL€, dAAa

pbdrrjv TTovrjaere' ov yap 8rj /ca^eA/cucrere* et 8e

iycb deXrjGaipLi dveXKVGai, ov fiovov u/xas", dAAa kol

TTjv yrjv d/xa kol rr^v OdXaGGav GwavaGndGas ^

pL€T€(xipia)' KoX rdAAa oaa /cat gv aKrJKoas. iyoj
268 Se on {xev KaO^ eva TrdvTOJV dpLelvcov /cat iGxvpo-

repos eGTiv ovk dv dpvrjdelrjv, opLOV Se tcjv togovtojv

VTjep^epeiv , (l)s /xt] /carajSaprJcretv
^

avTov, riv /cat

TT^v yrjv /cat rrjv OdXaGGav 7rpocrAdj8cu/x€V, ovk dv

TreLGdelrjv.

EPMHS
2. Ev^ripi€L. c5 "Apes' ov yap da^aAes" Xiyeiv

rd TOLavra, jjlt)
/cat ri /ca/cov dTToXavGOjpLev ttJs

<j)Xvapias.

APRS
Ol€l ydp p,€ TTpos Trdvras dv ravra €L7T€lv, ovxl

Se TTpos piovov G€, ov ix€piv6i]G€LV rjTnGrdpbrjv ; o

^
avvaprqaas jS,

^
KaraTTOvqcreLV ^.
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1(21)

ARES AND HERMES

ARES

My dear Hermes, have you heard Zeus' threats ?

How proud and preposterous they are !

"
If 1

please ", says he,
"

I'll let a cord ^ down from
heaven ; you'll be hanging on it, trying with all your
might to pull me down, but you'll be wasting all

your efforts, for you'll never succeed. And, if

I choose to tug up, it won't be only you, but I'll pull

up the earth and the sea into the bargain, and leave

the lot dangling in mid-air." He goes on and on
like that. You've heard it all too. I'll admit that

he's more than a match and too strong for any one

of us, but that he's too much for all of us put
together, so that, even if we have the earth and the

sea with us, our weight wouldn't overpower him—
that I'll never believe.

HERMES

Hush, Ares. It isn't safe to talk like that, or we

may be sorry for our silly chatter.

ARES

Do you think I'd have said that to just anyone,
or only to you ? I knew you would hold your

iCf. Iliad, Vni, 17-27, also referred to in Zeus
Catechized 4.
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yovv /xaAtCTra yeXotov eSo^e fioi olkovovti fiera^v

ttJs" OLTreLXrjs, ovk av Svvaifjirjv cncjTrrjaaL rrpos ere'

fjLefivrjfxaL yap ov irpo ttoXXov, OTTore 6 Tlooei^wv

Kol
7) "Hpa Kal

7) lAdrjvd iTravaorrdvrcg eTre^ovXevov

^vvSijaaL Xa^ovres avrov, (1)9 TravroXog rjv ScStco?,

Koi ravra rpeZs ovrag, /cat el
pLTj ye r) Sens

KareXeT^aaaa eKaXeaev avrw avfjupiaxov Bpidpecov

eKaroyx^tpa ovra, kov eSeSero avrcp Kepavvco /cat

Ppovrfj. ravra Xoyit^opievcp eirrjei p,oi yeXdv €7rt rfj

KaXXipprjiJioavvrj avrov.

EPMHZ

UicoTTa, ^'qfjii- ov yap do^aXes ovre uol Xeyeiv
ovr*

ijjLol aKoveiv rd roiavra.

2(22)

269 nANOE KAI EPMOY

nAN
1. XaXpe, (L Trdrep ^Eppurj.

EPMHS

Mrj /cat av ye.^ dXXd ttcos eyw ads Trarrjpj

nAN

Ovx d KvXXrjviog 'EppLTJs cov rvyxdveis;

EPMHS
Kal fxdXa. TTOis ovv vlds epids el;

* KaX Qv ye ^. cf. p. 28.
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tongue. But I must tell you what struck me as

most ridiculous as I listened to his threats. I re-

member, just the other day, when Poseidon and Hera
and Athena rebelled,^ and were plotting to catch him
and clap him in irons, he was crazy with terror

though there were only three of them. And in

irons he would have been, thunder and lightning and

all, if Thetis had not been sorry for him, and called

in to his help Briareos with his hundred hands.

When I thought of that, I had to laugh at his fine

talk.

Quiet, I tell you. It's dangerous for you to talk

like that, and for me to listen.

2 (22)

PAN AND HERMES

PAN

Good day to you, Hermes, Daddy mine.

HERMES

And a bad day to you. But how am I your daddy ?

PAN

Aren't you Hermes of Cyllene ?

HERMES

Yes. How, then, are you my son ?

» Cf. Iliad, I, 396 ff.
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nAN

MolxISlos €t/xt, i^ epcDTos
^ aoL yevofievos.

EPMHS

Nrj Ala, rpdyov lgcos tlvos fioLx^vcravros atya'

ifiol yap TTOJS, Kepara e^ojv /cat plva roiavrrjv /cat

TTioyojva Xdaiov /cat GKeXr] Stp^aAct /cat rpayiKa /cat

ovpdv v7T€p ras rrvyds;

nAN
"Ocra av drroofKcoiprjs /x€, rov aeavrov vlov, Jj

Trdrepy €7tov€l8lgtov a.Tro^atveiS', fxaXXov Se aeavrov,

OS Toiavra yewas /cat TratSoTrotetS", eycu Se dvat-

Ttos.

EPMHS
Tiva /cat

(fyris
orov fxrjripa; rj

ttov eXadov atya

jjboix^vaas eyayye;

nAN
OvK atya ifiolx^vcrag, dXX* dvdfjLvrjaov aeavrov,

ct 7TOT€ iv lApKaSta TTalSa iXevdepav i^Ldacu. ri 8a-

Kojv Tov SdKTvXov J'x^Tets' /cat irrl ttoXv aTTOpeis; rrjv

'iKaplov Xiyo) TlrjveXoTrrjv .

EPMHZ
270 EiTa ri TradoCaa eKelvrj dvr' ijjLov rpdycp ae

OflOLOV €T€K€V;

*
i^aiperos B,
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PAN

I'm your bastard boy, your love-child.

HERMES

Oh quite so, when some billy-goat, I suppose, led

a nanny astray ! How could you be mine, you with

your horns and ugly snout and shaggy beard and a

goat's cloven hooves and a tail over your behind ?

PAN

When you jeer at me, daddy, you're mocking your
own son, or rather yourself for producing such
creatures as your children. It's not my fault.

HERMES

Who do you say your mother was ? Perhaps
I led a nanny astray without knowing it.

PAN

No, not a nanny. But try to remember if you
ever forced your attentions on a freeborn girl in

Arcadia. Why are you biting your nails and

thinking so hard ? Why so puzzled ? I'm speaking
of Icarius' girl, Penelope.^

HERMES

Then what possessed her to produce in you a child

not like me but like a goat ?

1 Lucian (with Cicero, De Natura Deorum, III, 22 )

follows Herodotus, II, 145 in making Pan the son of Pene-

lope. There are other versions of his birth, of which the
most important is the Homeric Hymn to Pan 34, where
his mother is the daughter of Dryops.
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nAN
2. AvTTJS €K€iv7]S XoyOV GOL ipcb' OT€ ydp IjL€

€^€7T€IJL7T€V €771 T7)V ^ApKaSlaV, ^Q TTttt, fJL'^r7)p fJiCV

aoi, €<l)rj, iyo) elpa, n-qveXoiTT] rj SrrapridTLS, rov

Trarepa Sc yivoj(JK€. deov e^cuv 'EpjJLrjv Maias kol

Aios. el Sc K€paG^6pos /cat rpayoaKeXrjs et, fir)

XvTreiro) cr€' onore ydp jjlol avv^ei 6 Trarrjp 6 aos,

rpayCO iavrov dTrecKacrev, d)S XdOoi, /cat Slol tovto

ofioios drTe^rjs t<x> rpdycp.

EPMHZ

Nrj Aia, ixdfjLvrjfjLaL TTOi'qaas roiovrov rt. eyco ovv

271 o cTTt /caAAet /xeya <j)pov(x)Vy ert dyiveios avros wv
aros TTarrjp KeKXijaofiai /cat yeXojra 6(J>Xt]go} Trapd
Trdaiv em ttJ euTratSta;

nAN
3. jFCat pur^v ov Karataxwa) ae, <h Trdrep' puov

aiKos T€ ydp elpn /cat Gvpl^o) irdw KanvpoVy /cat o

Alovvgos ovSev epuov dvev TTOieiv Suvarat, aAAa

iralpov /cat diaawTT^v TreTTOtT^rat /xc, /cat rjyov/Jiai

avTcp rov xopov' /cat ra iroipvia Se €t dedaaio puov,
OTToaa ^

irepl Teyiav /cat dm to IJapdeviov e^o)^
irdw rjadiqar)' dpxcD Se /cat rrjs Mp/caSta? dTrdarjs'

TTpcprjv Be /cat AdrjvaloLS crvjjbp^axrjcras ovtojs

272 rjpLorrevcra Mapadwvi, axrre /cat dpiGreZov fjpedrj

puoL TO tJtto T27 aKpoTToXcL GTTijXaLov. ^v yovv els

lAO-qvas eX67)s, etcrr) oaov eKel rov Ilavos ovofxa.

OTToaa ^ : ocra re y.
^ dm . . . €X<^ om. y.
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PAN

I'll tell you what she said herself. When she was

packing me oflf to Arcadia, she said,
"
My boy, I,

Penelope, a true blue Spartan, am your mother, but

your father, let me tell you, is a god, Hermes, son

of Maia and Zeus. Don't worry because you have
horns and a goat's shanks, for when your father

came courting me, he made himself into a goat so

that no one would notice him. That's why you've
turned out like the goat."

HERMES

Ah, yes. I do remember doing something like

that. Am I, then, to be called yoiur father ? I, who
am so proud of my good looks ! I, who've still got a

smooth chin ! Am I to be laughed at by all for

having such a bonny boy ?

PAN

But I won't disgrace you, father. I'm a musician

and play the pipe loud and true. Dionysus is lost

without me, and has made me his companion and
fellow-reveller ; I'm his dance-leader, and if you
could see how many flocks I have around Tegea and
on Parthenium, you'd be delighted. I'm lord and
master of all Arcadia. Besides that, the other day,
I fought so magnificently on the side of the Athenians
at Marathon that a prize of valour was chosen for

me—the cave under the Acropolis.^ Anyhow, go
to Athens and you'll soon find out what a great name
Pan has there.

1 Cf. Herodotus, VI, 105, Euripides, Ion, 492 ff., Lucian,
Double Indictment 9, and Lover oj Lies 3.
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EPMHS
4. Elrre Sd fioL, 'y€'ydfjL7)Kas, S Fldv, tJSt]; tovto

ydp, otfjiai,, KaXovalv ac.

HAN

OvSafjLCtJS, o) Trdrep' ipcoriKos ydp elfjLi
Kal ovk

av dyamjoraifJiL crvvojv pad.

EPMHS
Tais ovv al^l

^

SrjXaSrj eVi;^€t/0€ts".

nAN
Uv fxev aKCjirreiSy iyoj Se rfj re *HxoZ Kal rfj

IJItv'C arw^LjjLL Kal aTTCicrats' rats' rod Alovvgov
MaivdoL Kal irdw G7Tov8dl,oixaL npos avrcov.

EPMHS
Olada ovv, a) t€kvov, 6 tl )(api(jri ro Trpwrov

alrovvri puoi;

nAN

npocrrarre, co irdrep' rjixels fiev tScupLev ravra.

EPMHZ
Kau TTpooidi fjboi

Kal (f)iXo(f)povov' irarepa Se Spa
pL7] KaXearjs fie dXXov aKovovros.

3(23)

273 AnOAAQNOE KAI AIONYZOY

AnOAAQN
1. Ti av XeyoLfJiev; ofjLOfjLrjrplovs, w Aiovvcre,

dheX^ovs ovras "Epcora Kal
*

Eppia^pohirov /cat

^ Tous yvvai^l y,
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HERMES

Tell me, are you married yet, Pan ? Pan's the

name they give you, isn't it ?

PAN

Of course not, daddy. I'm romantically inclined,

and wouldn't like to have to confine my attentions

to just one.

HERMES

No doubt, then, you try your luck with the nanny-
goats ?

PAN

A fine jest coming from you ! My lady-friends
are Echo and Pitys and all the Maenads of Dionysus,
and I'm in great demand with them.

HERMES

Please do me a favour, son. I've never asked
one from you before.

PAN

Tell me what you want, daddy, and let me see

to it.

HERMES

You may come here and pay your respects to me,
but please don't call me daddy when anyone can
hear.

3 (23)

APOLLO AND DIONYSUS

k

APOLLO

What can we make of it ? Won't we have to

admit that Eros and Hermaphroditus and Priapus,
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TIptaTToVf avoixoiordrovs elvai ras fiop(f>a9 koI ra

iTTLTTjSevijLara ; 6 fiev yap irdyKaXos kol to^ottjs
/cat Svvajjiiv ov puiKpav Trepi^epXrjfievos dirdvTCJV

dpxcoVy 6 Sc OtjXvs Kal rjfilavSpos Kal dfjL<j)LpoXos ttjv

oi/jLV ovK dv SiaKpLvais €Lr* e<j)ri^6s eoriv ctre kol

Tvapdivos' 6 Se /cat irepa rod evirpenovs dvSpiKos
6 Jlpianos.

AIONYZOS

MrjSev 6avfidcTr)Sy a) "AnoXXov ov yap *A(f>po-

SiTT) alria rovrov, dXXd ol Trarepes" hid<f)opoi yey^-
274:

vrjijL€voL, OTTOV y€ /cat opLoirdrpioi TroAAa/ct? €/c puds

yaarpos, 6 /xev dpaiqv, rj
Se ^r^Aeta, cSa77fp vpbeZs,

yivovTai.

AnOAAQN
Nai' oAA'

rjiJb€LS opboioi ecr/xev /cat Tat5Ta ctti-

TTjSevofiev' ro^orai yap a/x<^co.

AIONYEOZ

Mexpi /X€V To^ov rd avrd, aj "AnoXXov, c/cctva

8c ovx ofMOia, on
7) [xev AprcfXLs ^evoKrovei iv

EKvdaiSy (TV 84 fjLavrevrj /cat ta ^ rovs KdpLVOvras.

AnOAAQN
Ol€l yap TTjv d8€X(f)r)v ;)^atp€tv rots' EKvOais,

17 ye /cat Trapeor/ceuaarat, t]v tls ^'EXXtjv d<l>LK7]rai

TTore els T7)v Tavpt/o^v, avveKTrXevaai pier* avrov

lxvaaTTOfjL€V7j ras a<f>ayds;

^ la
j3

: OepaTTCveis y.

*
Hermaphroditus was the son of Hermes and Priapus

of Dionysus ; Eros is variously described as the son of
Ares or Zeus or indeed Hermes

;
he is probably regarded

by Lucian as the son of Ares rather than of Zeus.
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though sons of the same mother, are utterly different

in appearance and habits ? Eros is really hand-

some, and an archer invested with great power, and
lord of all. Hermaphroditus is an effeminate pansy,
half one thing and half the other in appearance, for

you can't tell whether he's boy or girl ; whereas

Priapus is quite indecently masculine.

DIONYSUS

There's no need to be surprised, Apollo. It's not

Aphrodite's fault, but the fathers were different.^

Why, even when the father's the same, the one

mother often has both boys and girls in her family.
Take for example your sister and yourself.

APOLLO

Quite so, but we are alike and have the same
interests. We're both archers.

DIONYSUS

The same as far as the bow goes, Apollo, but no

farther, for Artemis kills visitors in Scythia, while

you are a prophet and healer of the sick.

APOLLO

What ? Do you think my sister likes her

Scythians ? Why, the moment a Greek reaches

Taurica, she's all ready and waiting to sail off with

him, in disgust at their human sacrifices.^

2 A reference to the Iphigenia in Tauris of Euripides,
where Iphigenia, as priestess of Artemis, is compelled to-

sacrifice foreigners to the goddess, but sails off with
Orestes and Pylades, who carry off with them the statue

of Artemis. Cf. On Sacrifices 13.
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AIONYZOZ

2. Ev ye eKeivr) TTOiovaa. 6 fievTot IIpiaTTOS,

yeXolov yap ri aoi SLrjyrjaofjLai, vpoj-qv ev AapupaKU)

yev6[jL€vo9, iyo) fjuev irap'^eLV rrjv ttoXlv, 6 Se vttoSc-

^dfjL€v6s iJi€
Kal ^€vioas Trap' avro), irreihr] averrav-

adfieda ev rep cjvpLTTOCjicp iKavcos VTro^e^peyjjLevoL,
Kar* avrds ttov fxeaas vvKras iTravaards 6 yewatos—

al8ovp.aL Se Aeyetv.

AnOAAQN

^Eireipa are, Atovvae;

AIONYEOE

ToLOVTOV €GTl.

AnOAAQN
Uv Se Tt TTpos ravra;

AIONYZOE

Ti yap aAAo
-^ iyeXacra;

AnOAAQN
Ev ye, TO

puY] )(aXeTT(ji)s p.r]hk dypiojs' crvyyvco-

aros ydip, et KaXov ae ovtojs ovra eireipa.

AIONYIOU

OVTOV jLteV €V€Ka Kai €7TL G€ ttV, OJ /ITTOAAOV ,

275 dydyoi ttjv TreZpav KaXos yap ov /cat KOfxrjrr)?, cos*

Kal vri<j)ovTa dv ooi rov IJplaTTOv i7n)(eLprJGaL.

AnOAAQN
!4AA' ovK iTTLX^Lp-^aeL ye, c5 Al6vvg€' e^o) yap

ixerd TTJ? Kojjurjs Kal ro^a.
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DIONYSUS

And the best thing she could do. But now as for

Priapus
—I'll tell you something really funny. The

other day—it was in Lampsacus
—I was passing the

city, when he invited me home with him, and put
me up for the night. Now we'd gone to sleep in his

dining-room, after and were pretty well soaked, when
about midnight up gets our bold lad—^but I'm

ashamed to tell you.

APOLLO

And made an attempt on you, Dionysus ?

DIONYSUS

Something like that.

APOLLO

How did you deal with the situation ?

DIONYSUS

What could I do but laugh ?

APOLLO

The best thing too, no bad temper or violence.

He'd some excuse for making an attempt on you.
You're so good-looking.

DIONYSUS

As far as that goes, he might make an attempt on

you too, Apollo. You're so handsome and have
such a fine head of hair, that he might assaidt you,
even when he was sober.

APOLLO

Oh no, he won't. I have arrows as well as long
hair.
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4(24)

EPMOY KAI MAIAE
EPMHS

1. "Ecm yap ris, c5 jxrjrep, iv ovpavco Oeos

aB\icx}T€pos ijjLov;

MAIA

Mr) Aeyc, cS ^Epjxij, tolovtov firjSiv,

EPMHZ
Ti

fiTj Aeyco, OS roGavra irpdy^iara €^0^ jjlovos

Kdjxvajv Kal Trpos rouavras V7T7]peGLas StacTTrai/xe-

vos; eojdev fiev yap e^avaordvra aaipeiv to

(jvpLTTOGLOv Sct Kol SiaaTpcjaavTa rrjv KXiaiav

evdcTLGavrd re eKaara^ Trapeordvai rw Ad Kal

hia(f)€p€iv rds dyyeXias rds Trap* avrov dvo)

Kal /carco ruiepohpopLOVvra, Kal inaveXdovra ert

KCKovLfievov TrapariBivai rrjv dfippocTLav irplv

he rov v€(x)vr]Tov tovtov olvoxoov 7JK€iV, Kal

TO veKrap iyo) iv€X€OV. ro Se Trdvrcov

SetvoraroVy on firjSe vvktos KaOevSo) puovos rajv

276 oAAcov, aAAa Set fie Kal rore rw UXovrajVL ipvxoL-

ycoyelv Kal veKpoTTOjJiTrov elvai Kal Trapeardvai ro)

hiKaarripicp' ov yap iKavd
{jlol

rd ttjs rj^iepas €pya,
iv TTaXalarpaLs elvai Kal rals iKKXrjcTLaLS KrjpvrreLV
Kal pr]ropas c/cSiSctcr/cetv, dXX* ert Kal veKpiKa

cruvhiaTTpdrreiv pLejjLepLGjjiivov. 2. Kairoi rd puev

TTJs AijSas rcKva Trap' rjixepav eKdrepos €V ovpavcp

7)
€v aoov eiGLV, €/xot 0€ Kao CKaarrjv rjixepav

^
TTjv €KKXrjalav ev etra exovra eKaara y.
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4 (24)

HERMES AND MAIA

HERMES

Is there a god in heaven, mother, more miserable

than I am ?

MAIA

Hermes, dear, you mustn't talk like that.

HERMES

Why shouldn't I, when I'm so busy
—and the only

one that does a hand's turn, too—quite distracted

with so many different jobs ? I must be up at

crack of dawn, and sweep the dining-room, seeing
to the cushions on the couch and tidying everything

up, and then be at Zeus' beck and call, a courier to

carry his messages high and low, and the moment
I'm back, I've to lay out the ambrosia, without even
time for a wash ; and before his latest acquisition,
this wine waiter, arrived, I used to pour out
the nectar as well. But worst of all, it's just
the same at night. I'm the only one that loses

his sleep, and must be busy then too—for Pluto, this

time, acting as guide of souls and usher of the dead,
and then be on duty with Justice Rhadamanthys.
My day's work isn't enough for me, it seems, on the

go in the wrestling schools, announcing in parlia-

ment, and training speakers, but I've to help out
with the dead as well, for they all want their share

of me. Yet Leda's children ^ can take turns at

being in heaven and Hades on alternate days, but I

1 Castor and PoUux ; cf. pp. 351-353.
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KaKctva /cat ravra iroielv avayKoiov, koI ol fiev

lAXKfirjv-qs /cat UefjueXrjs €k yvvaiKcov SvGrrjVcov

yevofjLevoL evcoxovvrai a^povrihes, 6 he Maias rrjs

ArXavrlSos^ Sta/covou)Ltat avrols. /cat vw aprt

r]Kovrd fJL€
oltto UlScovos irapa ttjs KdSfiov Ovyarpos,

€(/)* rjv 7re7rojLt</>€ fie oi/jofjuevov 6 tl Trpdrrei rj ttoIs,

jjLTjSc dvaTTvevGavra 7T€ttoijl^€v avOis els ro "Apyos

i7nGK€ijj6[i€vov rrjv Aavdrjv, ctr' iKelOev els

277 Boiojriav, ^T^atV, iXOcjv iv TrapoSo) rrjv AvTLOirqv
toe. /cat oXios drrriyopevKa 'qSr). el yovv Svvarov

tJv, TjSeajs dv rj^iOJGa TrerrpdcrdaL, wairep ol iv yfj

KaKCJS hovXevovres.

MAIA
"Ea ravra, c5 reKvov XPV 7^9 ^ravra VTrrjpe-

reZv rep irarpi veaviav ovra. /cat vvv coairep

eiTep.<f)6r]s crojSet els "Apyos, elra els rrjv BoLcorlav,

fjLTj
Kal TrXrjyds PpaSvvojv XdprjS' o^vxoXoi yap ol

epcovres.

6(1)

nPOMHSEQE KAI AIOE

nPOMHOEYE
1. Avaov pie, cS Zev' Setm yap 'qSr] Trerrovda.

^
'ArXavTos y,

^ Heracles and Dionysus respectively. See Odyssey, XI,
602.

2 Lucian seems to have made a mistake here and to be
referring to Europa. In Dea Syria 4 and D. Mar. 15 he
more correctly makes her the sister of Cadmus and
daughter of Agenor (cf. Herodotus, 4.147, etc., although
the version of Iliad, XIV, 321 makes her the daughter of

Phoenix). He can scarcely be referring to Ino, the
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must carry out all those jobs every day in both

places. Yes, and the sons of Alcmena and Semele,^
whose mothers were only women, and came to a bad

end, can gorge themselves without a care in the

world, while I, the son of Maia, the daughter of Atlas,
must wait on them hand and foot. Now I'm just
back from Cadmus' daughter at Sidon,^ where he
sent me to see how things were with her, and, without

giving me time to get my breath back, he's sent me
off again to Argos to have a look at Danae, and
" Then ", says he,

"
you'd better go on from there to

Boeotia, and take a peep at Antiope on your way ",

But I'm quite fagged out already. If only it were

possible, I'd gladly have asked to be sold in the

market, like slaves on earthwho find their lot too bad.^

MAIA

Enough of that, my lad. You must do everything

your father wants. You're still a youngster. Off

with you now to Argos, as you were told, and then
to Boeotia, or you may get a whipping for dawdling.
Lovers have sharp tempers.

5 (1)

PROMETHEUS AND ZEUS

PROMETHEUS

Free me, Zeus. I've suffered terribly already.

daughter of Cadmus, who (cf. p. 201, ApoUodorus, 3.4.3

and Ovid, Met. 3.313) was entrusted with the care of the
infant Dionysus. Dionysus earlier in the dialogue is at a
later stage of his development as he is already able to
feast with Heracles, presumably in heaven.

^ Discontented slaves could ask to be sold. Cf. Plutarch,
De Superstitionej 166 D, and Pollux, 7.13 (quoting Eupolis).
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ZEYE

Avao) G€, <f>'lis,
ov ixPV^ pOLpvrepas TreSa?

exovra /cat rov KavKaaov oXov vrrep /ce^aArJ? iiTL-

Keifjuevov vtto eKKalSeKa yvirwv jjbr] [xovov Keipecrdai

TO TjTTapy oAAa Koi rovs ocfydaXfiovs i^opvrreadaL,
dvd* <Lv Toiavd* rjjjLLV ^a>a rovs avOpwirovs enXaaag

Kal TO TTVp e/cAe^/ra? /cat yvvaiKas iS7]iJLiovpy7)cras ;

d fi€v yap ifxe i^rjTrdrrjGas iv rfj vopifi rchv Kpecjv

d(7Ta TnjjLeXrj K€KaXvfjLfX€va Tvapadels /cat ttjv

dfJLeLva) rwv fiOLpcov aeavrw (^uAarrcov, rt xpry

Xiyeiv;

nPOMHOEYU
OvKOVV t/cavT^v '^'S')] Tr)v Slktjv c/crcrt/ca togovtov

205 XP*^^^^ '^^ KavKOLGO) TTpoariXcopiivos rov /ca/ctorra

opvdcDV dnoXovpievov derov rpi(f)Ojv rep rjTrari;

ZEYE

Ov8e TToXXoaTrjfJbopLOV rovro cSv ae Sel iradelv,

nPOMHSEYE
Kal

fjbrjv
ovK dfJLLGdl /x€ Auc7€i?, oAAa crot fxrjvvGO}

Tt, J) Z^Vi TTouv dvayKalov,

ZEYE

2. KaraGo<f)it,ri /xe, c5 IJpopiTjdev.

nPOMHOEYE
Kal rl^ TrXeov e^co; ov yap dyvorjaeis au^t?

€vda 6 KavKaaos eortv, ovhk dTTopijcreLS Seaficjv, rjv

Tt T€%va^cav dAtcr/cco/xat.

^
/cai Ti j8

: Ti yap ti y,
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ZEUS

I'm to free you, am I ? You ought to have had
heavier chains, and all of Caucasus on your head,
and a whole sixteen vultures to tear at your liver,

and dig your eyes out too, for making such creatures

as humans to plague us, and stealing fire and

producing women.^ For need I mention how you
tricked me in serving out the meat, by serving me
with bones wrapped in fat, and keeping the better

portion for yourself ? ^

PROMETHEUS

Well, haven't I already been punished enough for

that, nailed all this time to Caucasus, with that

accursed eagle feeding on my liver ?

ZEUS

That's not the tiniest fraction of what you deserve.

PROMETHEUS

But you shall have your reward for my freedom.

I'll give you some very vital information, Zeus.

ZEUS

You're trying to trick me, Prometheus.

PROMETHEUS

What good will that do me ? You'll still know
where Caucasus is, and still have plenty of chains

left, if I'm caught up to any tricks.

1 Cf. Hesiod, Theogony, 560 £f.

2 Cf. ibid. 637 ff.
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ZEYU

Elne TTporepov ovriva fjLiGOov diroriaeLS dvay-
Kolov

TjfjLiv ovra*

nPOMHOEYZ
^Hv €LTra)

e(j>'
6 n jSaStJet? vvv, d^LOTnaros

eaofiat gol /cat TTcpl tojv vttoXoIttojv fxavrevofievos ;

ZEYU

IIa>s yap ov;

nPOMHSEYE

IJapd TTjV ©eriv, avveooyi^vos avrfj.

ZEYU

ovTL [xev eyvojs
• no ovv to eiri Tovrco;

SoKels yap dXrjdes n ipelv.

nPOMHSEYZ

MrjSev, (L ZeVy KOLVCoVT^arjs rfj NrjpetSi.' tJv yap

avTT] Kvo<f)opricjrj eK gov, to rcx^ev laa ipydueTai
ae ola /cat av eSpaaas

^—
ZEY2J

ToVTO ^XIS, €K7T€G€ladal
fJL€ T^J ^PXl^ *

nPOMH&EYU

Mrj yevoLTO, c5 Zev, ttXt^v tolovto ye rj pX^is

avTrjs aTretAet.

ZEYS

XaLpiroj TOiyapovv rj Sens' oe 8e o "H^aiGros
eirl TOVTOis Xvadroj.

*
eSpaaas rov Kpovov y.
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ZEUS

Tell me first what is this vital reward I'll have
from you ?

PROMETHEUS

Suppose I tell you what you're after in your
present expedition, will you trust the rest of my
prophecies ?

ZEUS

Yes, indeed.

PROMETHEUS

You're off to Thetis, to make love to her.

ZEUS

So far you're right, but what's to follow ? For
I think what you say will prove true.

PROMETHEUS

Have nothing to do with that daughter of Nereus,
for if she brings you a child,^ it will treat you just
as you treated

ZEUS

Do you mean that I'll be cast out ofmy kingdom?
^

PROMETHEUS

I hope not, Zeus, but something of the sort

threatens if you tamper with her.

ZEUS

Goodbye, then, to Thetis ; and you, Prometheus,
must be released by Hephaestus for this.

1 Cf. Pindar, Isthmians, 7.27 and Aeschylus, P.V. 907 ff.

2 A reference to Zeus' dethronement of his father Cronos.
Cf. On Sacrifices 5 and Zeus Catechized 8.
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6 (2)

EPQTOE KAI AIOE

EPQS
1. MAA' €.1 Kai Ti 'qfxaprov, cu Zed, crvyyvcodl fioi'

iraihiov yap elpn koI €tl a^pojv.

ZEYZ
Si) iraihiov 6 "Epcos, os apxcLLorepos el noXv

*Ia7T€Tov; -^
Stort

jxr) rrayyajva fxrjSe ttoXlols c^uoras",

8ta ravra koI ^pe<f)os a^ioZs vofjLL^CGdaL yepcov /cat

TTavovpyos cjv;

EPQS
Ti Sat CT€ piiya 'qSlKTjGa 6 yepcov cos (f>fjs iyo), Sidrt

jLt€
/cat TTeSrjaai Siavofj;

ZEYZ

Ukottcl, CO KardpaT€, el fiLKpa, os ifiol fiev

ovTOJS evrpv^as, a)ore ovSev eornv o
pur] TreTTolrjKdg

jLte, adrvpov, ravpov, XP^^^^» kvkvov, derov

ifxov 8e oXcjs ovSepLLav rjvriva epaadrjvai ireTroLTjKas,

ov8e avvrJKa
^

rjSvs yvvaiKL Sid are yeyevTjpuevos ,

oAAa pie Set pbayyaveveiv eTv* avrds /cat KpvTTTeiv

epuavTov at Se rov puev ravpov ^ kvkvov <f>i\ov(JiVy

€/>te
be r]v tococrt, retfvaaiv vtto rov oeovs.

^
avvrJKa j3

: avvijXOov y.
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6(2)

EROS AND ZEUS

EROS

Even if I have done something wrong, Zeus, please

forgive me, for I'm only a child, and still without

sense.

ZEUS

You a child, you Eros, who are far older than

lapetus
^

! Just because you have no beard or grey

hairs, do you really think you should be considered

a babe in arms, you old villain ?

EROS

What great harm have I, old villain as you call me,
done you, that you even think of putting me in

chains ?

ZEUS

Curse you, do you think it no great harm when

you make such a fool of me that you've turned me
into everything under the sun—satyr, bull, shower
of gold, swan, eagle ? ^ Yet you've never made one

woman fall for me in my true colours, and, as far as

I know, I've not got you to thank for any of my
conquests, but I've to practise black magic to win
the ladies, hiding my true self. They've plenty of

affection for the bull or the swan, but if they see me
as I really am, they're frightened to death.

^ Cf. Hesiod, Theogony, 120 and 134, and, for the pro-
verbial expression, p. 293.

^ I.e. when in pursuit of Antiope, Europa, Danae, Leda
and Ganymede respectively.
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EPQS
2. EIkotojs' ov yap ^epovaiv, cS ZeVy OvrjTol

oScrai TTjV GTjV TTpocroijjLV.

ZEYS

TIws ovv Tov MttoAAco d Bpdyxos Kal 6 *Yd-

Kivdos (j)iXov(iLv;

EPQE
MAAo,

7] Ad^vri KOLKelvov e^evye Kairoi ko-

fjujrrjv Kal dyiveiov ovra. el S' ideXecs cWpacrro?
€ivat, jjbTf

imaeie rrjv alylSa fjurjSe rov Kepavvov

<f>€pey aXy (hs tJSlgtov ttoUl aeavrov, diraXoif

6(l)drjvaLy^ Kadeifjievog
^

^o(jrpv)(ovs, rfj fiirpa rov-

rOVS dv€LX7][JifjL€V0£, 7TOp(f)VpL8a e^^, VTToSeov XP^~
207 CTtSas", vtt' avXcp Kal rv/jLvdvoLS evpvdp,a ^aXve, Kal

oipec OTL ttXclovs aKoXovdijorovGL GOL rGiv Aiovvaov

Maivdhoiv.

ZEYU

"Airaye' ovk av h€^aipir]v €TTepacjros etvai

roiovTos yevofJLevos.

EPQE

OvKovVy J) Zev, fJLTjSe epdv BiXe' pdSiov yap
TOVTO ye.

ZEYZ

Ovk, dXXd epdv fieu, aTTpayfxovearepov 8e

avrajv eTTiTvyxdveiv iirl tovtols avrois d(f)L7]fJil

ere.

^
TToiei acavTOV aTraAov 6(f>drjvai Q : olttoXov ttoUl aeavrov KaXov

o^drjvai r : ttoUi acavrov o-ttoXXov eKarepcodev B.
^
Kadeifievov codd. vett..
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EROS

That's only natural. The sight of your face is

too much for mortal women like them.

ZEUS

How, then, is Apollo so popular with Branchus
and Hyacinthus ?

EROS

And yet even he had Daphne run from him, for

all his flowing locks and beardless face. But if you
want them to fall for you, you mustn't go shaking
that shield of yours or carrying your thunderbolt

around with you, but make yourself as attractive as

you can and tender to behold. Let your hair grow
down in curls, do them up with a ribbon like Bacchus,
wear a purple robe and golden slippers, and come

dancing in to the music of pipes and timbrels, and

you'll find you have more of them running after you
than all his Bacchantes put together.

ZEUS

Be off with you. I'd rather they didn't fall for

me, if I've to be like that,

EROS

Then give up all ideas of romance, Zeus. That's

a simple enough way out.

ZEUS

Oh, no ! I want my women, but I want success

with them without so much trouble. Promise me
just that, and I'll let you go.
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7 (3)

AI02J KAI EPMOY

ZEYE

Ttjv tov 'Ivdxov TratSa rrjv koXtjv olaOa, c5

*EpiJ,rj;

EPMHS
Nat •

TYjV *I(x) Xiyeis;

ZEYS
OvK€TL TTats iK€Lvrj ioTiv, dAAct Sa/xciAtS'.

EPMHS

Tepdariov rovro' rcb rpoTTCo 8* ivqXXdyY];

ZEYS

ZrjXoTVTrrjcraGa rj "Hpa /jLere^aXev avrrjv. oAAa
Kat Kaivov ^ aAAo rt Seivov i7TLfjL€fi7]xdvr)TaL rfj

KaKoSaLfjLovL' ^ovKoXov Tivd TToXvofjLfjiarov "Apyov

rovvofjua eTreGTrjaev, os ve/xet rrjv SdfjLaXiv dvirvos

OJV.

EPMHZ
TL odv rjfids XPV "^oietv;

ZEYS

KaraTrrdfievos is rrjv Nefieav
—eKcl 84 ttov 6

"Apyos fiovKoXel
—eKelvov aTTOKreivoVy ttjv 8c *Io)

208 8id TOV neXdyovs is ttjv AlyvTTTOV dyayojv ^Igiv

TTOLTJCrOV Kal TO XoLTTOV eCTTO) deOS TOJV iK€L KOL

TOV NetXov dvayeTO) Kal tovs dvifJLovs CTrtTre/XTreTW

Kal aa)^€Toj tovs rrXiovTas.
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7(3)

ZEUS AND HERMES

ZEUS

Hermes, do you know Inachus' daughter, the one

that's so pretty ?

HERMES

Yes. You mean lo/ don't you ?

ZEUS

She's not a girl, hut a heifer now.

HERMES

Wonders will never cease ! How this change ?

ZEUS

Hera did it out of jealousy. But that's not all.

She's played another nasty unheard-of trick on the

poor girl. She's put a herdsman called Argus with

ever so many eyes in charge of her. He keeps an

eye on her as she grazes, and he never goes to sleep.

HERMES

Well, what are we to do ahout it ?

ZEUS

You must fly down to Nemea—Argus is on his

beat thereabouts—and kill him. Then take lo over

the sea to Egypt, and make her into Isis. Hereafter

let her be goddess of the folk there, raising the waters

of the Nile, sending them their winds, and preserving
seafarers from harm.

1 For lo see pp. 217-219.
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8(5)

213 HPAU KAI AIOS

HPA
1. 'E^ od TO [xeipaKLOV tovto. co Zev, to

0pvyiov 0,77-0 rrjs "ISrjs apirdaas Sevpo dvTjyaycs",
eXarrov

{jlol
tov vovv TrpoaexcLS.

ZEYZ
Kal TOVTO yap, c5 ^'Hpa, ^rjXoTVTrets rjSr] d(f>€-

Aes" ovTcx) /cat aXviTOTaTov ; iyd) 8e atfirjv Tats"

yvvai^l pLovais x^ActttJv ct€ elvaiy OTToaai dv

ofiiXT^crojal fioL.

HPA
2. OvS* eKctva fxev €v TTOiets ovSe TrpiirovTa

aeavTW os dirdvToyv Bewv SeuTroTrjg cov dTroXnrwv

cjjLe TTjv voficp yafJL€Trjv inl Tr)v yrjv /caTCt pLoi^^evaajv,

XpvcTLOV 7] crdTvpos "^ Tavpos y€v6pL€vos. irXriv

dXX' eKeZvaL /xeV aoi Kav iv yfj fievovcri, to Se TOVTt

'/Satov^ TTaiSiov dpTrdoas dveTTT-qg, cS yewaioTaTe
deTCJijv,^ Kal avvoLKeX rjixlv irrl Ke^aXi^v [xol eira^Oev^

olvoxoovv 8rj Tcp Xoyo). ovtcjs rjTTOpeis olvoxdcov,
Kal drriqyope-uKacnv dpa 'q

t€ "H^rj Kal 6
"

H(f)aiaTos
214 hiaKovovpL^voi ; av Se Kal ttjv KvXiKa ovk dv

dXXo)s Xd^OLS Trap* avTOV
'q (fyiX'qoas TTpoTepov

avTov aTrdvTOJV opcjVTOJV, Kal to <j)iX7]pbd aoi tJSlov

TOV V€KTapo£, Kal Sid TOVTO ov8e SilpCOV TToXXdKlS

aiTeXs TTLelv 6t€ Se* /cat drroyevadfjuevos fxovov

^ VSaiov y : elKotov j5.
^ aercSv y : deatv

j3.
'
eTTaxOev j8

: dvcvexdev y.
* ore §€ ^ : iviori yc y.
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8 (5)

ZEUS AND HERA

HERA

Since you've brought this lad ^

up here, Zeus, this

Phrygian you carried off from Ida, you've been

neglecting me.

ZEUS

What, Hera ? Jealous already ? Of him too,

though he's so simple and harmless ? I thought

you were only down on my various lady friends.

HERA

It's bad enough and quite out of place for you, the

master of all gods, to desert me, your lawful wife,

and go down to earth, turning into gold or satyr or

bull, to commit adultery.^ But your women do stay
on the earth, but as for this boy from Ida, you
grabbed hold of him and flew him up here, my fine

king of the birds, and you've brought him into our

family over my head,
"

as wine-waiter ", you say.
Were you so badly in need of wine-waiters ? Have
Hebe and Hephaestus, then, gone on strike ? And
you can't take the cup from him, without kissing
him first before all our eyes, and you find his kiss

sweeter than the nectar, and so you keep on and on

asking for a drink, even when you're not thirsty.

Sometimes, too, you just take a sip, and give him

1
Ganymede. Cf. p. 281. 2 cf, p. 263.
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eScDKas eKelvcOy kol ttlovtos aTroXa^cjv ttjv KvXiKa

OCrOV VTToXoLTTOV €V aVTTJ TTtVciS", odeV KOL 6 TTOLS

€7n€ Kal €vda TrpoGiqpjJLOcre ra x^lXtj, tva kol

TTivrjs a/xa /cat <^tA^s" 7Tpa)r]v Se o paaiXevs Kal

airoLvrajv TTarrjp aTrodefxevos rrjv alylSa /cat rov /ce-

pavvov iKaOrjao dtrrpayaAtJcov [xer' avrov 6

TTCjycova rrjXLKOVTOv Kadeifievos. diravTa ovv opco

ravra, ware
fjurj

otov XavOdveiv.

ZEYE

3. jFCat ri Seivov, c5 "Hpa, jxeipaKLOv ovrcj

KaXov fJL€Ta^v TTLVOvra Kara^iXelv /cat ri^eadai

dpL^olv /cat Tip ^tAry/xart Kat rat ve/cra/ot; riv

yovv eiTirpitfjo} avra> /cav a77af ^tA^o-at cr€, ovKeri

fiefjuffT] jjLOL TTpoTijJLorepov
^ rov veKrapos olop,ivcp

TO ^iXrip^a etvat.

HPA

TJatScpaoTcDv o^roi Aoyot. eyo) Se
/lit)

ovtcj

fjLavelrjv (1)9 rd X^^^V '^pocrcveyKelv rep pLoXdaKcp

rovrcp 0pxryl ovrcus iKredr]XvpLivcp.

ZEYS

Mrj fJLOL XoiSopoVy J) yewaiordrr] y rots TraiSiKots'

215 ovroal ydp 6 drjXvSplas, 6 pdppapog, 6 pLaXdaKog,

rjSlojv ifJLol /cat TTodeivorepos
—ov ^ovXopxn. he €t-

776 tv, /xtJ
ere Trapo^wco inl rrXeov.

HPA
4. Eide /cat ya/xTjo-eta? avrov ipx>v ye owe/ca*

[idfjivrjao yovv old
fJLOi

Sid rov olvoxoov rovrov

ifjLTTapoivcls .
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the cup, and when he has drunk, you take it back

and drain it, from the side he's drunk from and

touched with his lips, so that you can be drinking
and kissing at the same time. And the other day,

you, the king and father of all, laid aside your aegis

and thunderbolt, and sat down playing dice with

him, you with that great beard on your face ! I see

it all. Don't think you're hoodwinking me.

ZEUS

And what's so terrible, my dear, in kissing a pretty

boy like that while I'm drinking, and enjoying both

the kiss and the nectar ? Why, if I let him kiss

you just once, you'll never again blame me for

preferring his kiss to the nectar.

HERA

Admirers of boys may talk like that, but I hope
I'll never be so mad as to give my lips to that

Phrygian softie. Oh, the effeminate creature !

ZEUS

Please don't abuse my little darling, noble Hera.

This effeminate foreigner, this softie, is more delight-
ful and desirable to me than—I won't say it, for fear

that I make you still angrier.

HERA

[
Well, you can go ahead and marry him, for all I

care. But I hope you remember how you're shower-

ing tipsy abuse on me because of this wine-boy.
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ZEYS

OvKy aAAa Tov "H^aiarov eSet rov gov vlov

olvoxoeZv rjixZv xajXevovra, €K ttjs Kaixivov TJKovra,
€Ti Tcov aTTivd'qpcov dvoLTrXecoVy dpn tt^v TTvpdypav

aTTOTC^et/xeVov, /cat drr' c/cetVcov avrov rwv SaKTvXcov

XafjL^dveiv rjfxds rr^v KvXiKa Kal iTnaTTaGap,evovs ye

(j)LXrjaai puera^Vy ov ov8* dv
rj jJirjTyjp av rjSews ^iXrj-

o€ias V7t6 rrjs da^oXov KarrjdaXcopLevov to TrpoacoTTOV.

rjSta} ravra • ov ydp; /cat Trapd ttoXv 6 olvoxdog
eKelvOS €7rp€7T€

^

TCp OVpLTTOGLCp TCOV OeCOV, 6

ravvpLijSrjs Se KaraTrepiTTrios
^
avdis is ttjv "IStjv

•

KaddpLOs ydp /cat poSoSa/crwAos' /cat eVtCTrajLteVco?

opeyei to e/CTTCu/xa, /cat o ce Xvtt€l p^dXiora, /cat

(jyiXeZ 7]8lov rod veKrapos.

HPA
5. Nvv /cat

;\;a;Ads", a) Z^eu, o *'H(j)ai(jros /cat ot

Sa/CTi>Aot auTou dvaftot tt}? ct-^s" /cuAi/co? /cat

da^oXov pL€or6s ion, /cat vawTta? o/)cov auTov,

€^ oToy TOV KaXov KopbT^rrjv rovrov rj "I8r] dvidpeifjc'

TrdXaL Se ov^ iwpas ravra, ov8' ol GTTLvdrjpes

216 ov8€
rj KdpLLVOs drrirpeTTOv o€ purj ovxl rriveiv rrap*

avrov,

ZEYZ

AvireZs, 60 *'Hpa, aeavrrjv, ov8€V dXXo, Kdjxol

imreiveis rov epoira t^rjXorvTTOvaa' el Sc dx^'li

TTapd TratSos" (hpaiov 8€xopievrj ro eKTrwyua, aol puev

6 vlos olvoxo€ira), av Se, cS T^avujLtT^Se?, CjLtot piovo)

dva8l8ov ^
rrjv KvXiKa /cat e^' iKdurrj 8lg (fylXeL pL€

^ 8i6ou y.
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ZEUS

What nonsense ! I suppose we ought to have our
wine from your son, Hephaestus, hobbling about,

straight from the forge, still filthy from the sparks,

having just put down his tongs. I suppose I should
take the cup from those dirty fingers of his, and
between each mouthful of wine give him a kiss ?

Why, even you, his own mother, wouldn't want to

kiss his face, all black with soot. That would be

nicer, wouldn't it ? Hephaestus was a much more
suitable wine-waiter for the table of the gods, I

suppose, and Ganymede should be packed off home
to Ida ? He's too clean, and has rosy fingers, he's not

clumsy when he offers the drink, and what annoys
you most of all, his kiss is sweeter than the nectar.

HERA

Oh, so now you complain that Hephaestus is lame,
and his fingers aren't good enough for your cup, and
he is all sooty, and that the sight of him turns your
stomach ? You've been like that ever since Ida

produced this long-haired darling. In the old days,
you didn't notice these things. The sparks and the

forge didn't stop you from taking your wine from
hini.

ZEUS

You're only making yourself miserable, my dear,
and me fonder of him, by being jealous. If you
don't like taking your drink from a lovely boy, you
can have your own son serve you, and I'll have you,
Ganymede, all to myself, waiting on me, and giving
me two kisses with each cup, one .when you hold it
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/cat oT€ irX'qpTj opeyoig Kara aunts' oTTore Trap* ifiov

a7To\ap,fidvoi£ . ri rovro; SaKpveig; firj
SiSiOv

olfiw^erai yap, tjv tLs <T€ Xv7r€iv OeXrj.

9(6)

HPAE KAI AIOS

HPA
1. Tov 'I^tova rovrov, cS Zed, ttoIov riva rov

rpoTTOv rjyfj;

ZEYE

"AvdpcjTTOv etvai XPV^'^^^> ^ "Hpa, /cat avpi-

TTOTLKov • ov yap av avvfjv rjiJiLv dvd^ios rov arvfiTTO-

aiov a>v.

HPA
MAAa dvd^Los iarWf vppicrr'qs ye wv ware

in)Kiri avviarcj.

ZEYS

Tl Sat vppLoe; XPV Y^P* olpiai, Kdfxe elSevai,

HPA
217 Tl yap dXXo;—Kairoi alaxuvofiaL elirelv avro'

roLOvrov iariv o iroXfJLrjaev .

ZEYE

Kal
fjLTjv

Sid rovro /cat jjloXXov eiTTOis dv, dacp
/cat aluxpoLS €7r€;^€tp7ya€. fjiojv S' ovv eTrelpa rivd;

avviTjjjLi yap ottolov ri ro alaxpdv, onep dv av

oKVT^aeias elneZv.
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out to me full, and a second when I give you it back.

Hullo, not crying, are you ? Don't be afraid.

Anyone that chooses to hurt you will regret it.

9(6)

HERA AND ZEUS

HERA

This Ixion, Zeus, what sort of a fellow do you
think he is ?

ZEUS

Why, an honest man, my dear, and grand com-

pany. He wouldn't be our guest, if he were un-

worthy of our table.

HERA

But he isn't worthy, for his behaviour's out-

rageous. So don't invite him again.

ZEUS

How's it been outrageous ? I think I should be
in the know too.

HERA

Of course you should. But I'm ashamed to

mention it. Such a thing to dare !

ZEUS

But if he's tried to do anything shameful, that's all

the more reason for telling me about it. He's not
been making attempts on anyone, has he ? I think
I can guess the sort of shameful thing you wouldn't
like to mention.
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HPA
2. AvTTjV €fJb€y

OVK oAAt^V TtVCt, J) ZcV, TToXvV

7)^7] xpovov. /cat TO
jLtev TrpcjTov rjyvoovv to Trpdyixa,

Store dreves dcfyecopa els ifie' 6 Se /cat eareve /cat

VTTeSaKpve, /cat €t ttotc irtovaa TrapaSolr^v rep

jTavv/xT^Set TO
€/C7rct>jLta,

o Se 27^61 ev auTo) iKclvcp

TTieZv /cat AajSciuv icfylXeL pbera^v /cat
tt/oos" tous"

o^^aAjLtous" TTpocrTJye /cat aunts' a^ecopa e? e/ze*

ravra Se tJSt] (Tvvlrjv epcoriKa ovra. /cat eVt ttoAu

jLtev rjSovp.rjv Xeyeiv Trpos ok /cat (pfxrjv TravGeadai

TTJg fiavlas rov dvOpcuTTov €7ret Sc /cat Aoyous" ctoA-

jLtT^o-e jLtot 7TpoG€V€yK€Zv, iycb [xev d(f>eloa avrov en

SaKpvovra /cat 'TrpoKvXivSovjJLevov, eTTi^pa^apievr] tcI

cora, o)? jLtT^Se dKovoaip^i avrov v^piariKa Ik€T€vov-

Tos, d7T7]Xdov Gol <j)pdoovaa' av Se avros opa,
07T0JS piirei rov dvSpa.

ZEYS

3. Ev ye 6 Kardparos' en* ifxe avrov /cat ju-e^pt

218 Tcov *'Hpas ydp,cov; rouovrov ifiedvcrdr] rod veKra-

pos; dXX rjfJieXs rovrcov atVtot /cat Trepa rod

fierplov <l>LXdv6poj7roL, ot ye /cat avfiTToras avrovs

eTTOirjcrdiJLeOa. crvyyvwarol ovv, el TTiovres o/xota

rjfjLiv
/cat tSovTC? ovpdvia KdXXij /cat ota ov rrore

etSov errl yrj^, eireOvpi7]Gav dTToXavaai avrojv

epwri dXovres' 6 S' epcjs ^iaiov ri eari /cat ovk

dvdpcoTTCOV fJLOvov dpx^i, oAAa /cat ripbcov avrcov

evLore.

HPA
Uov /xev /cat Trdvv ovros ye 8eG7r6rr]s ecrrt /cat

ayet ae /cat ^epet t-:^? pivog, ^acrtV, eXKcov, /cat ot)
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HERA

It's me he's been after. Me of all people ! And
for a long time too ! At first I didn't know what it

all meant, when he kept gazing hard at me. He
would sigh and whimper, and whenever I gave the

cup to Ganymede after drinking, he would ask for

a drink from the same cup, and when he got it,

would stop in the middle of his drink and kiss the

cup, bringing it up to his eyes, and staring at me
again. Presently I realised these were signs of love,
and for a long time I was ashamed to mention the

matter to you, thinking the man would get over his

madness. But now that he's actually dared to

broach the subject with me, I've left him stiU

weeping and grovelling on the ground, and, stopping

up my ears so that I wouldn't even hear his out-

rageous pleas, I've come to tell you. I leave his

punishment in your own hands.

ZEUS

The enterprising old devil ! Supplanting me !

Aspiring to Hera's affections ! So drunk with the

nectar ! Well, it's our own fault ; we've been far

too good to men, inviting them up to drink with us.

So you can't blame them, when they've had the

same to drink as us, and seen the beauty of heaven's

ladies, the like of which they never saw on earth, if

they fall in love and want such beauties for them-
selves. After all, Love's a pretty violent thing, and

gets the mastery not only of men, but sometimes
even of us gods.

r' HERA
* Love's your master, good and proper. He drags

you along, pulling you by the nose, as they say, and
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€177) avrcp €v9a av 'qyrjraL aoi, /cat aXXdrTTj paSicos

is 6 TL av KeXevcrrj, /cat oXcos Krrjfia /cat TratStd rod

epcJTos ov y€' /cat vvv rco *I^iovi olha Kadori

GxryyvwfJiTiv airovefietg are /cat avros jjLoix^vcras

TTork avTov ttjv yvvaiKa, tJ
trot tov IJeipLdovv

€T€K€V.

ZEYU

4. ''Etl yap av /xe/AVT^crat eKelvcoVf et tl iyoj

€7rat|^a els yrjv KareXdcov; arap olaOa 6 puoi 8ok€l

TTcpl TOV 'I^lovos; KoXdt,€LV fiev [xrjSafjLOJS avTov

fiTjSk OLTTwOeXv TOV crv/jLTTOGiov CT/catov yap' €7r€t

8k ipa /cat cos
<l>r)S haKpvei /cat d<f)6p7)Ta Trdaxei

—
HPA

Tl, J) Zed; SeSia ydp, fXTj
rt v^picrriKov /cat av

ctTrrjs*

ZEYS

OvSapuos' oAA' €l8o)Xov €/c v€(j)iXr]s TrXaad-

219 /x€Vot avT-fl aoL ofioLOV, cTretSav XvOfj to avpLiroaiov

KaKetvos dypvTTvfj, (hs to ct/cos", vtto tov epojTos,

TTapaKaTaKXlvcofJiev avTcb ^ipovTes' ovrw ydp av

TTavaaiTO dvtco/xevos olrjOels rervp^Tj/cevat ttjs iTTiOv-

fiCas.

HPA

"Airaye, purj cjpaaiv lkolto tojv virep avTov

iTndvjxcjv,

ZEYZ

"Oficos v7To/i€tvov, o) "Hpa. Tj
Tt ydp av /cat

irddois Seivov dno tov irXdapLaTOs} €t v€<f>€Xr) 6

*I^io)v ovvdaTai;
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you follow wherever he leads you, and don't mind

changing into anything he bids you. Why, you're

nothing but love's chattel and plaything. I can

see already that you sympathise with Ixion, because

you yourself once made free with his wife,^ and she

brought you Peirithous.

ZEUS

What ? Do you still remember every time I went
down to earth to have some fun ? Do you know
what I think we should do with Ixion ? We
shouldn't punish him or forbid him our table. That
would be ill-bred. No, since he's in love, and
reduced to tears and suffers intolerable torment

HERA

Quick, out with it ; for I'm afraid you too will

make some outrageous suggestion.

ZEUS

Nothing of the sort. No, let's make a model of

you out of cloud, and every night after dinner, when
he can't get to sleep for love, as is only natural, we
can bring it and put it beside him. Thus he could

be out of his misery, and imagine he's got what he

longs for.

I,

HERA

Never ! Curse him for lusting after what's above
him.

;
ZEUS

Still you must put up with it, my dear. What
harm will the model do you, if Ixion makes love to a

cloud ?

^Dia.
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HPA
5. !4AAa

7) ve^iXr] iyo) ctvai Sofo), Kal to alaxpov
in' ifji€ T^'fet

^ Sta rrjv ofjLOLorrjra,

ZEYS

OvSev TOVTO 4^X15' ovT€ yap rj v€(j)i\'r]
ttotc

*'Hpa yivoLT* av ovre crij v€(j)e\ri
• o S' 'I^icjv pbovov

i^a7raTr)dT^G€Tai .

HPA
MAAd ol TTOLvres avdpoiTToi aTreipoKoXoi elaiv'

avxrjcr^L KareXOcbv lgcus Kal SirjyrJGeraL arraoi

Xeywv avyyeyevrjadai rfj "Hpa Kal avXXe-

KTpos elvai TO) Ad, /cat ttov rdxa
^
ipdv jxe ((njaeiev

avTOVy ol 8k TTLGTevGovcnv ovK etSore? (hs v€(l)eXr)

crvvTJv.

ZEYS

OvKovv, rjv Tt TOiovTov €L7Trj, €$" Tov aSrjv epmeacjv

Tpox^p ddXios TTpocrSedels GVfjLTrepLevexO'qGeTaL pier

avrov del Kal ttovov aTravarov e^ei SiKrjv 8l8ovs ov

TOV epcxiTos
—ov yap 8eiv6v tovto ye

—oAAa t^?

pbeyaXavxl'O'S »

10 (4)

AIOE KAI rANYMHAOYU

ZEY2J

1. "Aye J CO ravvpLr]8es
—

rJKopiev yap evda exprjv
—

^iX'qcjov pie 'r]8r), ottcjs el87Js
^ ovkctl pdp^os

^
rj^et y : Troiijaet j8.

^
to.-^ av edd,,
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HERA

But I'll be mistaken for the cloud and so be put
to shame, because we can't be told apart.

ZEUS

What nonsense ! The cloud could never become
Hera or you a cloud. Ixion will be deceived, that's

all.

m ^^^
But humans are all so ill-bred. Perhaps he'll

start boasting down on earth, telling his story to

everyone and claiming that he's been keeping

company with Hera, and sharing Zeus' bed ; perhaps
he may even say I'm in love with him, and they'll
believe him, not knowing he was with a cloud.

ZEUS

Very well, if he says anything like that, he'll be
thrown down to Hades and tied to a wheel—^he won't
like that a bit—and carried round and round with

the wheel for ever, and suffer torment without end,
not as a punishment for his love—for that's no
crime—but for boasting.

10 (4)

ZEUS AND GANYMEDE

ZEUS

Come now, Ganymede. We've got there, so you
can give me a kiss right away, and you'll know I've
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dyKvXov exovra ov8' ovvx^-S o^ets ovSe Trrepa,

olos i(l>aLv6fjLrjv aoi ttttjvos elvaL So/ccDv.

rANYMHAHZ

"AvdpoiTTe, ovK a^ros dprt rjoOa kol Kara-

rrrdixevos '^pTraads ijl€
diro fjieorov rod noLfivLov;

209 7Ta>s ovv rd fiev Trrepd aoi €K€lva i^eppv-qKC, av Se

oAAos- rjSr] dva7r€(l>r]vas ;

ZEYE

!4AA' o\n€ dvdpcoTTOv opaSy c5 /zcipaActov, ovre

dcTov, o Se TrdvTOJV jSao-iAeus" tcx)v Oecbv ovtos elfii

Trpds Tov Kaipov aXXd^as ifiavrov.

rANYMHAHS
Ti

(jyfis;
(TV yap el 6 IJdv eKelvos; etra rrcos

Gvpiyya ovk ex^is ovBe Kepara ouSe Xdaios el rd

crKeXrj;

ZEYE

Movov yap iKeZvov 'qyfj Oeov;

rANYMHAHE
Nat ' /cat Ovofiev ye avra> evopxt'V rpdyov eirl

TO (TTn^Aatov dyovreSi evda eGrrjKe' av Se dySpavoSi,-

crr'qs Tis elvai /xot hoKels.

ZEYZ

2. Elire /xot, ^to? he ovk rJKovaas ovofxa ovSe

^cjjpLov elhes ev rw Fapydpcp rod vovros Kal ^pov-
rcjvros Kal darpairds TTOiovvros;
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no crooked beak now, or sharp claws or wings, as

you thought when you took me for a bird.

GANYMEDE

Mister man, weren't you an eagle just now ?

Didn't you swoop down, and carry me away from
the middle of my flock ? How, then, have your
feathers moulted ? You look quite different now.

JSt ZEUS

It's no man you see here, my lad, nor eagle either.

No, I'm the king of all the gods, but I've changed my
shape for the moment.

GANYMEDE

What's that ? Are you Pan himself ? How is

it, then, you've no pipe or horns or shaggy legs ?

ZEUS

Is he your only god ?

GANYMEDE

Yes, and we sacrifice one of our best billies to him,

taking it to the cave where he has his statue. But

you're just a kidnapper, if you ask me.

ZEUS

Tell me, have you never heard the name of Zeus ?

Never seen his altar on Gargaron^
—the one who sends

rain, thunder and lightning ?

1 A peak on Mount Ida. Cf. Iliad, VIII, 48 and Judge-
ment of the Goddesses, 1 and 5.
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rANYMHAHZ

Zvy (x> jSeArtCTre, ^tJs" etvat, os TTpwrjv Karex^ag
rjfjilv Tr)v TToXXrjv ;\;aAaJav, o ot/cetv virepdvo) Xeyo-

210 jX€V05y 6 TTOLCOV TOV
llj6(f)OV, J) TOV Kpiov 6 TTarrjp

edvacv; etra rl dSLKrjcravTd [jl€ dvrjpTraaaSy c5

paariXev rcJov Oecov; rd Be Trpo^ara lgcos ol Xvkol

hiapTrduovrai
^

tJSt^ eprjpLois iTriTreGovres .

ZEYZ
"jEVt ydp [liXei aoi ratv rrpopdrcov ddavdrcp

yeyevrjjjLeva) Kal evravOa (ivveaofjieva) pieO' rjfiojv;

rANYMHAHU
TL Xeyeis; ov ydp Kard^eis jxc tJStj is ttjv "IStjv

Tijfiepov;

ZEYE

OuSa/xcos" €7r€t fjudrTjv deros dv etrjv dvrl Oeov

yeyevTjiJievos.

rANYMHAHZ
OvKovv eTTitpr^rriGei /xc o TraTrjp kol dyavaKTrjaei

117] evplaKOJVy Kal TrXr^yds vcrrepov Xrn/jofiai KaraXi-

TTOJV TO TToipLVlOV.

ZEYZ
Uov ydp cKetvos 6ijj€Tai ere;

rANYMHAHZ

Mrjhapujjs' TToOcb ydp 'qSrj avTOV. el 8e dird-

^€LS /u,€, VTnaxvoviiai croi /cat dXXov Trap* avrov

Kpidv Tv9iq<J€0-daL Xvrpa virep ipLov. exofiev Se rov

TpL€T7J, rov fiiyav, os rjyeZrai npos r-qv vofirjv.

^
Si-qpTTaaavTO y.
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GANYMEDE

Oh, sir, do you mean you're the one that poured
down that tremendous hailstorm on us the other

day, the one they say lives up top and makes all the

noise, the one my father sacrificed the ram to ?

What harm have I done you, mister king of the gods,
that you've carried me off up here ? Perhaps the

wolves will fall on my sheep now that they're un-

protected, and tear them to pieces.

ZEUS

What ? Still worrying about your sheep ?

You're an immortal now and will be living up here

with us.

GANYMEDE
What's that ? Won't you be taking me back to

Ida today ?

ZEUS

Of course not. That would mean I'd changed
from god to eagle all for nothing.

GANYMEDE
Then my daddy will be looking everywhere for me

and getting cross if he doesn't find me, and I'll get a

thrashing by and by for leaving my flock.

ZEUS

How so ? Where will he see you ?

GANYMEDE
Please don't go on with it, for I miss him already.

If only you take me back, I promise you you'll get
another ram from him, sacrificed as my ransom. We
have the three-year-old one, the big one that leads

the way to the pasture.
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ZEYS

3. *Qs a<j>€\7)s 6 TraZs ecrrt koX airXoLKos koX

avro Srj rovro Trats en.—dAA', cS FavvfjLrjSeSi

€K€Lva fxev TTOLvra ;(at/)€tv ea Acat iTTiXdOov avrwVy
Tov TTOLjJLvlov Kal Trjg "ISrjs. crv Se—rjSr) yap
€7TOVpdviOS €t—TToAAo, €V 7TOLrjCT€LS ivT€v9€V Kal TOP

TTaripa /cat Trarpiha, /cat ovtI jxev rvpov koI

ydXaKTos dp^ppocrlav eSr} Kal veKrap TTtr)- rovro

211 fievroi koI rots dXXoiS ripXv avros irapi^eis

iyX^cov ro Sc [xeyLarov, ovKeri dvOpwiroSy dXk'

dOdvaros yevi^ar), Kal darepa aov ^aiv€oBai

TTOLTiao) KoXXiarov, Kal oXws evSalfiwv €ar).

rANYMHAHZ
"^Hv Se nal^eLV eTridvp^rjCJco, rls oviXTrai^erai, puoi;

iv yap rfj "ISj) iroXXol rjXiKicJorai '^puev.

ZEYZ

"Ex^is KdvravBa rov avpLTrai^opievov aoi rovrovl

TOV "Epojra Kal darpaydXovs pudXa ttoXXovs. Bdp^

pel pLOVov Kal ^atSpos" tor^t Kal pnqhkv iTnrrodei rcbv

/carta .

FANYMHAHS
4. Tl Sal vpLiv xp^o-t/^os" av yevotpLrjv; rj

ttoi-

pbalveiv Berjaei Komavda;

ZEYZ

OvKy oAA' olvoxoTjaeis /cat CTrt rod veKrapo^

rerd^Tj /cat iTTipueXijcrrj rod avpmooiov.
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ZEUS

How simple the child is, how innocent he is !

Still just a child, that's what he is. Look here,

Ganymede, you can say good-bye to all those things
and forget all about them—about your flock and
about Ida. You're one of heaven's company now,
and can do a lot of good to your father and country
from here. Instead of your cheese and milk, you'll
have ambrosia to eat and nectar to drink, only you'll
have to serve the nectar to the rest of us too with

your own fair hand. And most important of all,

you won't be human any more, but immortal, and
I'll make your own star—the prettiest one shining
in the sky

—and you'll enjoy perfect happiness.

GANYMEDE

But what if I want to play ? Who will play with

me ? There were a lot of us who were of my age on
Ida.

ZEUS

You have someone to play with here too—there's

Eros over there—and lots and lots of knucklebones ^

as well. Only you must cheer up and be a bit more

pleased with hfe, and stop longing for things below.

GANYMEDE

But how could I possibly be any use to you ?

Will I have to look after a flock here too ?

ZEUS

No, you'll pour wine, and be in charge of the

nectar, looking after us at table.

1 Cf. Apollonius Rhodius, 3, 114 £f.
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rANYMHAHZ
TovTO fjuev ov xaXeTTov ol8a yap ws XPV

iyX^OLL TO ydXa /cat ava8owat to Kiaavpiov.

ZEYZ

'IhoVy TToXiv odros yaXaKTos fivrjixoveveL /cat

avdpcjTTois SLaKovqaeadaL oterat* ravrl 8' 6

ovpavos ioTTiy /cat TrLVOfxev, cjarrep €<f)r)v,
to ve/crap.

FANYMHAHZ

*'HBlov, (L Zev, rod yaAa/cros;

ZEY2J

Etcrr) ijl€t' oXlyov /cat yevudpuevos ovkcti tto-

Oiqaeis to yaka.

FANYMHAHS

KoipLT^aopuai Se ttov ttjs vvktos; t) i^^^'^ct
tov

rjXlKLCOTOV "EpojTos;

ZEYZ

OvK, dAAa 8ta TOVTO ae dvrjpTTaaa, cos" ajita

KadevSoLp^ev.

FANYMHAHS
212 Movos yap ovk dv Svvaio, dXXd '^8i6v aoi KaOevSeiv

PL€t' ipiov;

ZEYS

Nai, p€Td ye tolovtov olos et ov, ravvpLrjSeSj
OVTOJ /caAos".
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GANYMEDE

That's quite simple. I know how to pour milk,
and hand round the milk bowl.

ZEUS

There he goes again. Keeps harping on his milk !

Think's he'll be waiting on men ! This is heaven,
let me tell you, and, as I said just now, our drink

is nectar.

GANYMEDE

Is that nicer than milk, Zeus ?

ZEUS

You'll know very soon, and once you've tasted it,

you won't miss your milk any more.

GANYMEDE

Where shall I sleep at night ? With Eros, my
playmate ?

ZEUS

No, that's why I carried you off up here ; I wanted
us to sleep together.

GANYMEDE

Can't you sleep alone ? Will you prefer sleeping
with me ?

ZEUS

Yes, when it's with a beautiful boy like you.
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rANYMHAHS
5. Ti yap ere TTpos rov vttvov 6vi]G€l to /caAAo?;

ZEYU

*'Ex€L Tt deXyiqrpov ri8v koI pxjXaKOirepov CTrayct
avrov.

rANYMHAHS
Kal

fJLTjv
o ye TTarrjp 7Jx6€t6 fxoi crvyKadevSovri

Kal SL7]y€LTO ecodeVy cos a<f>el\ov avrov rov vttvov

aTp€<j>6fjL€vos Kal XaKTL^ojv Kal Tt <j>d€yy6ix€vos

jxera^if 6tt6t€ KaOevSoifiL' ware Trapa ttjv prqrepa

€7T€fJL7Td [XC KOLfXTjCrOfJieVOV COS TO- TToAAct. c5/)a St}

aoLy el Sta tovto, d)s (l>r]S, dvrjpTTaads (jlc,
Kara-

^etvat avdis els rrjv yrjv, 7} Trpdyixara e^eis dypv-
TTVcbv evo-)(\'qaoj yap ae avve^cos (JTpe<f)6ixe-

vos.

ZEYE

Tovr' avTO fiOL to 'qSiarrov TTOL'qaeis, el dypvTTV^-

aaLfxi, jJLerd aov (f)iXcov TToXXaKis koI TTepnrrvcraojv.

rANYMHAHS
AvTos dv elSeiTjs' eyco 8e Koip^riGopLai aov Ka-

racfyiXovvTos .

ZEYZ

ElaojjLeda rore o TrpaKreov. vvv Se arraye

avroVy (L ^Epfirj, Kal Tviovra rijs ddavaolas dye

olvoxo'^aovra rjjjblv SiSd^as Trporepov ws XPV

opeyeiv rov aKV(l>ov,
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GANYMEDE

But how will you sleep better because of my
beauty ?

ZEUS

It's sweet and soothing, and brings softer sleep.

GANYMEDE

But Daddy would get annoyed with me when I

slept with him, and kept telling us first thing in the

morning how he coiddn't sleep for me tossing and

turning, kicking out and talking in my sleep ; so he

usually sent me to sleep with mummy. So, if that's

why you brought me up here, as you say it is, the

sooner you put me back down on earth again, the

better, or you'll have a terrible time with sleepless

nights. For I'll be an awful nuisance to you, tossing
and turning all night long.

ZEUS

That's just what I'll like best—staying awake with

you, kissing and hugging you again and again.

GANYMEDE

You can find out by yourself. /'// go to sleep
and leave the kissing to you,

ZEUS

We'll find out how to manage, when the time
comes. Take him off now, Hermes, and let him
have a draught of immortality, and when you've
shown him how to offer the cup, bring him back to

serve our wine.
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11 (7)

H0AISTOY KAI AUOAAQNOE

H0AIETOZ

220 1. 'EwpaKas, co 'AttoXXov, to ttJ? Maias Ppe<j>os

TO dpTi rexd^v, ojs KaXov re ion koX TTpoayeXa^
irdai Kal SrjXoZ rjSrj fjueya n dyadov OLTTO^rjGoiJLevov ;

AnOAAQN
*Ek€ivo to ppecffos, oj "if^atorre, rj fxiya dyadov,

o rod 'Ia7T€Tov Tvpeo^vrepov iariv oaov €77t rfj irav-

ovpyia ;

H0AIETOS

Kal rl ^ dv dSiKrjcrai Swairo dpriroKov 6v;

AnOAAQN

*Epa)ra rov IJoaeiScova, ov ttjv rpiaivav e/cAe-

i/rev, ri
rov Apr]' Kal tovtov yap i^eiXKvae XaOov

e/c Tov KoXeov to ^Icjyos, Iva
fxr] ifxavTov Xeyo), ov

d<f>(x)7rXL(je
TOV to^ov Kal roiv ^eXcov.

H0AI2JTOI:

221 2. To veoyvov raura, o fioXis ecrT-qKC,^ to iv tols

CTTTapydvois;

AnOAAQN

EiOTjy o) "H^aiGTe, tJv* gol TrpoaeXOrj pLovov.

^
TTpoaixeiSia j8.

^ Koi riva y.
^
fioyis iKLV€iTo y.

^
rjv fii el y.
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HEPHAESTUS AND APOLLO

HEPHAESTUS

Have you seen how bonny Maia's newborn baby
^

is, Apollo, and what a nice smile it has for everyone ?

You can see already it'll be a real treasure.

APOLLO

That baby a real treasure, Hephaestus ? Why, it's

already older than lapetus
^ when it conies to

mischief.

HEPHAESTUS

What harm could it do ? It was born only the

other day.

APOLLO

Ask Poseidon—it stole his trident—or Ares—it

filched his sword out of his scabbard—not to

mention myself
—it disarmed me of my bow and

arrows.

HEPHAESTUS

What ? That newborn infant, which can hardly
stand up, and is still in its baby-clothes ?

APOLLO

You'll see for yourself, my dear fellow, if he gets
near you.

^ Hermes. For the subject-matter, of. Homeric Hymn
to Hermes and Sophocles' Ichneutae.

* Cf. Hesiod, Theogony, 134, and note on p. 263.
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H^AIUTOS
Kal firjv TTpoGTjXdev tJStj.

AnOAAQN
I ovv; Travra ex^is ra epyaAeia /cat ovO€v airo-

XcjXev ^
avTcov;

H0AIZTO2:

IJdvra, J) 'AttoXXov.

AnOAAQN

"Oficos iTTiGKe^ai d/cptj8cDs".

H^AIETOE

Ma Ala, Trjv Trvpdypav ovx opcj.

AnOAAQN
'AX\'

oifjei
TTOV iv rols OTrapydvoLS avTr)V rov

Pp€(l)ovs.

H^AIETOS

OvTcos o^vx^Lp iarl Kaddirep iv rfj yaarpl e/c-

jxeXeTrjcrag Trjv /cActtti/ct^v;

AnOAAQN
3. Ov yap TJKOvaas avrov kol XaXovvros 'fjSr]

GTOjpivXa Kal eTTLTpoxct'' o Se Kal hiaKoveladai

rjfjLLV
iOeXcL. x^^^ ^^ TTpoKoXeadpLevos

^ rov "Epcura
KarcTrdXaiaev evOvs ovk olS' ottojs v^eXwv

^ ro)

TToSe* ctra fjuera^v iTraivovpLevog tt}? A^pohirris

p.€v Tov Kcarov eKXeipe vpoaTTTV^aiJLevrjs avrov irrl

rrj VLKT), TOV Aios §€ yeXcjvros €tl * to GKrJTrrpov
222 €t Se

fiT) papvrepos 6 Kepavvos rjv Kal ttoXv to irvp

€f^€, KaKCiVOV dv V(f>€lXeTO,
* SioAcoAev y.

^
TTpoaKaXeadfievos y.

^
v^ehaav y.

'^ in ^: ^Xdcv im y.
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HEPHAESTUS

But he's already been near me.

APOLLO

And what happened ? Still got all yonr tools ?

None gone ?

HEPHAESTUS

All present and correct, Apollo.

APOLLO

All the same, have a really good look.

HEPHAESTUS

Good heavens, I can't see my tongs.

APOLLO

No, you'll see them in his baby-clothes.

HEPHAESTUS

Can he have been practising stealing in his

mother's womb, that he's so light-fingered ?

APOLLO

Well, haven't you heard him speaking ? He
already has a glib and fluent tongue. And he
wants to be our message boy. And yesterday he

challenged Eros to wrestle with him, and in no time

at all took his feet from under him somehow and
had him on the ground. When they were still

congratulating him and Aphrodite gave him a hug
for winning, he stole her girdle, and, before Zeus
had stopped laughing, his sceptre into the bargain ;

and if his thunderbolt hadn't been too heavy and

scorching hot, he'd have had that too and nobody
any the wiser.
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H^AIUTOS
*

Y7T€p8pifjLvv
^ TLva Tov TTatSa

(fyj^S-

AnOAAQN
Ov fJLOvov, oAA' 'qSrj /cat fiovcriKov,

HOAIETOE

Tco Tovro reKfialpeadai €X€ls;

AnOAAQN
223 4. XcXcovrjv ttov veKpav^ evpojv opyavov oltt'

avrrjs avv€7rr)$aro' 7TrjX€L9 yap ivapfJLOcras kol

t,vya)aaSi eireira KoXXd^ovs ipurri^as /cat jxaydSiov
^

224 VTToOels /cat ivreLvajjievos eTrrd ;)^o/)Sas' {JLeXcpScl

TTOVV yXacf)Vp6v, at *^H(f)aiGT€y /cat cvap/xovtov, <hs

KOLfie avTcp (fyOovelv TraAat KLdapil,€LV daKovvra.*

eXeye Se
rj Mala, wg firjSe fjuivoi rds vvKras iv rep

ovpavcpy oAA' VTTO 7T€pi€pyias dxpi tov aSov

KarloL, KXeifjcov rt KOLKeWev SrjXaSrj. VTTOTrrepos S'

iarl /cat pd^Sov rivd TreTrolrjraL OavpLaoiav ttjv

SvvapLiv, fj i/jvxaycoyeZ /cat /carayet rovs veKpovs-

H^AISTOS

'Eyoy iK€Lvr]v eSojKa avrcp Traiyviov elvai,

AnOAAQN

Toiyapovv dTreScoKe aoi rov puGdov, ttjv ttv-

dypav
—

H0AISTOS
Ev ye VTrejJLvr)eras' ware ^aSiovfiat dTToXiq^o-

jjLCVos avrr^Vy €t ttov cos <l>f}S evpedelr] iv rois

Girapydvois .

^
v'nepSpinvv y : yopyov /3

^
x'&kiiiVT]s ttov v€Kp6v y.

'
fiaydSa j3.
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HEPHAESTUS

The child's too sharp for words, by your account.

APOLLO

Yes, and he's abready shown he's musical.

HEPHAESTUS

How can you tell that ?

APOLLO

He picked up a dead tortoise somewhere, and
made himself a musical instrument out of it ; he's

fitted arms to it, with a yoke across, then driven in

pegs, fitted a bridge, and stretched seven strings
across ; he plays a dainty melody with it, Hephaes-
tus, well in tune, so that even I am green with envy
for all my years of practice on the harp. Even at

night, Maia was telling me, he wouldn't stay in

heaven, but would go all the way down to Hades out

of curiosity
—^to steal something from there, I've no

doubt. He has wings on his feet, and has had
someone make him a rod with marvellous powers,
and with it leads down the souls of the dead.

HEPHAESTUS

I gave him that for a toy.

APOLLO

Well, he's paid you back for that good and proper—the tongs, you know.

HEPHAESTUS

Thanks for reminding me. I'll go and get them

back, if they're to be found, as you say, in his

baby-clothes.
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12 (9)

nOZEIAQNOE KAI EPMOY

nOEEIAQN
227 1. "EoTiv, CO *EpfjLrj, vvv €vtvx€lv to) All;

EPMHE

Ov8afia>s, CO TIoGeiSov.

nOEEIAQN

"OfJLOJs TrpoadyyeiXov avrcp,

EPMHZ

Mrj ivoxXeif (fyrjjXL' aKaipov yap iariv, axrre ovk
av iSois avTov ev to) Trapovri.

nOZEIAQN
Mcjv rfj *'Hpa avveoTiv;

EPMHE

OvKf aX\' irepoLov tl icmv.

nOZEIAQN

SwiiqpLi' o ravvfirjSrjs evSov.

EPMHE
OvSe Tovro' dAAa fxaXaKcos €X€l avros.

nOEEIAQN

Uodev, cS 'Eppurj; Sctvov yap rovro ^^S".

EPMHE

Alaxvvofiai ctTrctv, roiovrov ioTiv.
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POSEIDON AND HERMES

POSEIDON

May I have a word with Zeus, Hermes ?

HERMES

Impossible, Poseidon.

POSEIDON

Just tell him I'm here.

HERMES

Don't bother us, I tell you. It's not convenient.

You can't see him just now.

POSEIDON

He's not with Hera, is he ?

HERMES

No, it's something quite different.

POSEIDON

I know what you mean. He's got Ganymede in

there.

HERMES

No, it's not that either. He's poorly.

POSEIDON

How come, Hermes ? That's surprising.

HERMES

I'm ashamed to tell you ; it's so awful.
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nOSEIAQN
\a ov XP'^

^
TTpos i[jL€ delov ye ovra.

EPMHZ
TiroKcv apTicjs, a) UoaeiSov.

nOEEIAQN
228 !J47Tay€, reroKcv eKelvos; cac rivos; ovkovv

iXeXrjdei rffjuds avSpoyvvos cov; aAAa ouSe €7T€CnJ-

fiavev ri yaarrjp avrw oyKov rivd.

EPMHS
Ed Xeyeis' ov yap iKeivrj €t)(e to epL^pvov,

nOZEIAQN
OlSa* iK TTJs K€<j)a\ris €T€K€v addis cjGirep ttjv

j4.6r]vdv TOKciSa yap rrjv Ke^aXrjv €^€t.

EPMHS

OvKy aAAa iv rep pirjpcp €KV€i^ to ttJ? UefjbiXrjs

ppecfyos.

nOEEIAQN
Ev ye 6 yewalos, cos oXos rjjJLiV Kvo(j>opeL /cat

iTavrax69i rod aa)fJLaTos. dXXa ris rj UefidXr] iarl;

EPMHS
2. Orj^ata, rcbv KaSpbov Ovyarepiov p,La. ravrrj

GvveXdcov iyKvpiova inoLrjGev.

nOZEIAQN
Etra er€K€V, a> 'Eppurj, dvr* iKelvrjs;

^ovxpv^' ovxly-
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POSEIDON

There's nothing wrong with telling Uncle Poseidon.

HERMES

He's just had a baby, uncle.

POSEIDON

Nonsense. How could he ? Who's the father ?

Was he a man-woman, then, without us knowing ?

His belly didn't show he was pregnant.

HERMES

True enough ; the child wasn't there.

POSEIDON

Oh, I've got it. He produced it out of his head

again, just as he did Athena.^ He's got a prolific
head.

HERMES

No, it was from his thigh that Semele's child ^

came.

POSEIDON

Bravo ! He's a fine one for you. Gets pregnant
from head to toe. Breeds all over his body. But
who is Semele ?

HERMES

She's from Thebes—one of Cadmus' daughters.
He got her into trouble.

POSEIDON

And then had the baby himself, instead of her ?

1 Cf. Theogony, 886 £f. and 924, where Hesiod tells how
Zeus swallowed his pregnant paramour Metis (or Thought)
and then gave birth to their child, Athena, from his head.

2
Dionysus.
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EPMHU
Kal fjidXa, €1 Kal TrapdSo^ov etval uoi 8ok€l' ttjv

fiev yap UejjieXrjv vneXdovGa
r) "Hpa—olaOa (hs l,7j-

XoTVTTos iari—TreiOei atr-^aat Trapa rod Alos jjLerd

^povTwv /cat darpaTTcov 7Jk€lv Trap* avrrjv (Ls

Se iTTeladr) Kal rJK€v e^^cov /cat rov Kepavvov,

dv^^Xeyr]
^ o opo^os, /cat

tJ SepbiXf] puev ^la^deiperai
VTto Tov TTVpos, €jLte

8e KeXevci dvare/xovra rrjv

yaarepa rrjs yvvaiKos dvaKopLLoai dreXks ert avrco

TO epL^pvov €7TTdfjL7]vov' Kal eTTeiBr) irroLTjaa,

SieAa>v TOV iavrov fjLrjpov ivrldrjcnv, W9 dnoTeXe-

adelr) ivravOa, Kal vvv Tpircp 7]8r] jjltjvI i^ereKCV avro

Kal fJioXaKcos OLTTo rwv (LSlvwv ex^i.

nOEEIAQN
Nvv ovv 7TOV TO ^p€^os eoriv ;

EPMHZ
229 '^S" rr]v Nvaav aTroKOjJLLaas napeScoKa rats Nvpu'

^ais dvarpi^eiv Alovvgov avrov ^
eTTOvoiiaadevTa.

nOZEIAQN
OvKovv dpL^orepa rov Alovvgov tovtov Kal

IJiT^rrjp
Kal Trarrjp 6 aSeA^os" Igtlv;

EPMHZ
"EoLKev. a77€i/xt S' ovv v8a)p avrco npos ro

TpavfJLa OLGOJV Kal rd dXXa ttolt^gcov a vofilt,€Tai

<x>G7T€p Xexol.

^
dv€(f)X€x9rj j3.

^ auTov om.
j8.
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HERMES

Exactly, even if you do think it odd. The fact

is that Hera—^you know how jealous she is—talked

Semele into persuading Zeus to visit her complete
with thunder and lightning. He agreed, and came

with his thunderbolt too ; the roof caught fire, and

Semele was burnt up, and he told me to cut open
her womb, and bring him the half-formed seven-

month child. When I did so, he cut a slit in his own

thigh, and slipped it in to finish its growth there ;

now, two months later, he's brought it into the

world, and he's ill from the birth-pains.

POSEIDON

Then, where's the baby now ?

I took him to Nysa, and gave him to the Nymphs
to bring up. His name is Dionysus.

POSEIDON

Is my brother, then, both father and mother of

Dionysus ?

HERMES

So it seems. But I'll be off now to bring him
water for his wound, and give him the other atten-

tions usual after a confinement.
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13(8)

HOAIETOY KAI AIOU

H^AIZTOS

TL /x€, c5 ZeVy Set 7TOie.lv; tJko) yap, cos e/C6-

225 Acucras", ep^cov rov ttcAc/cw o^vrarov, el /cat Xldovs

Scot jLtta TrXrjyij StarejLtctv.^

jEJu y€, w *'H<j>aiaTe' oAAa SteAe /xou rr^v Ke~

<l)aXrjv els ^vo KareveyKwv.

H^AIETOE

IJeipa fjioVf el fJLefirjva; Trpoararre 8* ovv roA'/^^es'
^

OTrep BeXeis crot yeveoOai.

ZEYS

Tovro avro, hiaipeSrivai [jlol
to Kpavtov el 8e

aTTeiOrioeis , ov vvv rrpcorov opyil^ofxevov Treipdarj fjiov.

oAAa xp"^ KadiKvetadai iravrl rw Ovfia) fxrjSe /xeAAetv

OLTToXXvfJiaL yap vtto tcov (hSlvcov, at
ju-ot

rov

eyKe<j>a\ov avaaTpe^ovaiv .

H^AIZTOS

"Opa, (L Zed, firj
/ca/cov rt TrotTycrca/xev* o^vs yap

6 TTeXeKvs €<7Tt /cat ovk dvaificoTL ov8e Kara ttjv

ElX'qdviav jxaLcoaeral ae.

^ XiOovs . . Siare/Lteti' y : XWov . . . Sta/co^ai )3.
^
TaXrjdes y '• ti oAAo

j8.
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13 (8)

HEPHAESTUS AND ZEUS

HEPHAESTUS

What do you want me to do, Zeus ? Here I am,
as you ordered, all ready with my axe at its sharpest,
even if I must chop through stones with a single
blow.

ZEUS

That's grand, Hephaestus. Now, down with it

on my head and cut it in two.^

HEPHAESTUS

Are you trying to see if I'm mad ? Tell me what

you really want me to do.

ZEUS

You heard. I want my skull split. If you don't

obey, I'll be angry
—and you know what that's like

already.^ Hit away with all your might. Come on,

hurry up. The birth-pangs shooting through my
brain are killing me.

HEPHAESTUS

Take care, Zeus, or I may hurt you. My axe is

sharp. You'll find her a midwife that draws blood
and quite different from Ilithyia.^

^ Cf. Pindar, Olympians, 7, 35.
2 When Zeus in anger threw Hephaestus out of heaven

and he landed in Lemnos {Iliad, I, 589 ff.). Cf. On
Sacrifices 6 and Charon 1.

^ The goddess who helps in childbirth, Se^ not^ on
pp. 326-327.
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zeyt:

KaT€V€yK€ [xovov, at "H(f)aiGT€, dappcjv ol8a

yap iyo) to avficfyepov.

H0AIZTOS

Karolaa)' ^ ri yap xP'h '^olcIv gov KeXevovros;

ri rovro; Koprj evorrXos; fJi^ya, a> Zed, KaKov

€1x^5 iv rfj K€(f)aXfj' elKorois yovv o^vdvfxos '^ada

rrjXLKavT7]v vtto ttjv fxriviyya
^
irapdivov ^woyovcbv

/cat ravra evoTrXov
-^

ttov arparoTreSov, ov

K€^aXr]V iXeXrjdeis €xcov. rj
Se TrrjSa

^
/cat rrvp-

226 pt;\;t^et /cat rrjv aoTviha TLvdaaet, /cat to 86pv
TTaXXeL ^

/cat ivdovaia /cat to jLteytcjTOV, KaXrj ttolvv

/cat a/CjLtata yeyevrjTai Srj iv j6/3a;^et* yXavKaJms

fjidv,
aAAa Koafiel tovto

rj Kopvg. wuTe, cS Zed,

fialcoTpd fjLOL oLTToSos iyyvqcas tJSt] avTi^v.

ZEYZ

MSwara atrct?, a)
"

Ii<^aiuT€.' irapdivos yap act

€D€A7)0€l [Ji€V€lV. €ya> O OVV ^ TO y€ €77 epLOl 0V0€V

dvTiXeyo).

H^AIZTOS
Tovt' i^ovXofirjv ifiol /xeAr^cret tol Xolttol, /cat

rjSrj avvapTrdao) aimjv.

ZEYS
E'l GOL paSlOV, OVTO) TToUl' TtXtjV otSa OTL

dSvvaTcov ipas.
^ "AkCOV fl€V, KOTOiaO} 84' j8.

*
17

8e 777)83, ^ :
T]8ri y.

*
/cat TO 86pv TTciAA^t om. y.

^
yovv y,
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ZEUS

Hit away, Hephaestus. Don't be afraid ; I know
what's good for me.

HEPHAESTUS

All right, here goes. How can I help it, when it's

your orders ? Hullo, what's this ? A girl in

armour ? ^ That was no small trouble you had
in your head. No wonder you were short-tempered,

breeding a big girl like that in your brain—and her

with armour into the bargain. It wasn't a head

you had but a barracks, though we didn't know it.

She's leaping up and down in a war-dance, shaking
her shield and poising her spear, full of the spirit of

battle ; and, most wonderful of all, see how good-

looking and grown-up she's become in this short

time ; she's got grey eyes, but they go very well

with her helmet. So, Zeus, pay me for my services

as midwife, by betrothing her to me this minute.

ZEUS

That's impossible. She'll want to remain single

for ever, though for my part I've no objection to your

request.

HEPHAESTUS

That's all I wanted to hear. Leave the rest to

me. I'll be off with her right away.

ZEUS

Do so, if you can manage it, but I know that what

you want is impossible.
^ Athena. See previous dialogue.
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14 (10)

EPMOY KAI HAIOY

EPMHS
1. ^Q "jf/Atc, /X.T7 iXdmjs rrniepov, 6 Zevs (J>'Y]gl,

lir]he. avpiov
^

fjirjSe et? rplrrjv rjfjiepav, oAAa evSov

fxeve, /cat to pbera^v /xta tls €gtoj vv^ fiaKpoi'

^(JT€ Xvercjoaav fxev at ^jQpat avdis rovs lttttovs, crv

Se a^eaov to rrvp /cat dvoLTrave Sid fiaKpov aeavTov,

HAIOS

Kaivd raiJTa, co ^Epfirj, /cat dAAo/cora tJkcls

TTapayyeXXojv. dAAa
firj Trapapaiveiv rt eSo^a ev

ra»
SpofJLCi)

/cat e^a> eXdaai twv opcov, /caret /xot

axOcTai /cat tt7V wKTa TpiTrXaaiav ttjs 'qficpas

EPMHZ
Ov^ev TOiovToVy ovhk is del tovto €CTTat* Setrat

he Tt vw ^
auTOS" empiriKeaTepav yeveadai ol ttjv

VVKTa.

HAIOS

230 jTZou he /cat ecrrtv
-^

TToSev e^eTTepL^Orjs ravra

StayyeAcov jLtot;

'Ek BoLCJTtaSy J) "HXie, irapd ttjs ^Afi^iTpvajvos ,

7)
ovveGTLV epojv avTTJs.

^ 6 Zevs ' . . avpiov om. y.
^ Be ri vvv ^ : 8e vvv ere y.
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14 (10)

HERMES AND HELIOS

HERMES

Zeus says you're not to go out driving today, Mr.

Sun-god, or tomorrow or the next day. You've to

stay at home, and all that time's to be one long

night ; so the Hours ^ can unyoke your horses, and

you can put out your fire and have a nice long rest.

HELIOS

A strange message you've brought, Hermes.

Why, I've never heard the like of it ! He doesn't

think I've been going off my course and breaking
bounds, does he ? He's not annoyed with me, that

he's decided to make the night three times as long
as the day ?

HERMES

Not a bit of it. This won't go on for ever ; but
for this once, it's his personal wish that he should

get a longer night at this time.

HELIOS

Where is he ? Where were you sent from with
this message ?

HERMES

From Boeotia, Mr. Sun, from Amphitryon's wife.^

He's been keeping company with her. He's in love

with her.

1 The goddesses of the seasons and doorkeepers of
heaven {Iliad, 5, 749 and 8, 393 ; Zeus Rants 33, On
Sacrifices 8. Cf. also Ovid, Met. 2, 118).

2 Alcmena, mother of Heracles.
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HAI02:

iitra ovx iKavrj vv^ fiia;

EPMHZ

OvSafxoJS' rexd'rjvaL yap nva Set e/c rrjs ofiL-

Xlas raijrrjs jjudyav Kal ttoXv/jloxOov'
^ rovrov ovv

iv fjLia vvKTL aTroTeXeadijvai dSvvarov.

HAIOZ
2. MAAa reXecrLovpyelra) fxev dyadfj rv)(r). rav-

ra 8' ovv, c5 ^EpfJLrj, ovk iytveTO inl rod Kpovov—
avTOL ^

yap rjixels icrfJiev
—ovSe olttokoitos ttotc

eKelvos TTapd rrjs 'Pea? tJv ovSe aTroXiTrajv dv rov

ovpavov ev ©iq^ais iKOLfidro, dXXd rjjjLepa jjiev ^v rj

rjpiipay vv^ Se Kara pierpov to avrr^s dvdXoyov
^

rat? wpaiSy ^evov Se
rj TraprjXXaypievov ovSev, ov8*

dv €KOLva)vrjG€ TTore eKelvos dvrjrrj yvvaiKL' vvv 8k

Svarijvov yvvaiov ev€Ka XP'^ dvearpd^dac rd Trdvra

Kal dKapL7T€(JT€povs /xcv yeveoOai rovs Ittttovs vtto

rrjs dpyias, Svairopov Se rrjv 686v drpLp"^ p^evovaav

Tpiwv iirjs rjpL€pd)v, rovs 3e dvdpcoiTOVs dOXiovs
*

ev OKoreLVcp 8iapiovv. roiavra dTToXavoovrai rajv

Aids ipcLrojv Kal /ca^eSowrat TrepLpbevovres» ear'

dv eKelvos dTToreXeorj rov ddXrjrrjv, ov Xeyeis, vtto

puaKpo) Tip t,6<f>0},

EPMHZ
231 UicoTra, aj "HXie, puij

tl KaKov aTToXavGrjs rcov

X6y(x)v» eyd> 8e irapd ttjv ZeXrjViqv direXdoiv /cat rov

^
-noXvfjioxdov Y • TToXvadXov deov fi»

^ avrol ^ : fiovoi y.
*
dvaXoyois y#

*
ddXicos j8.
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HELIOS

Isn't one night enough, then ?

HERMES

Not at all. From this romance must come one
who is mighty and fit for many labours ; so they
can't do justice to him in a single night.

HELIOS

Well, I hope he makes a success of the job, though
I must say, Hermes, this sort of thing didn't happen
in Cronos'' day. (It's all right, we're alone.) He
would never sleep away from Rhea,^ or leave heaven
for a bed in Thebes, but day was day, and night

night, varying only within their proper limits with
the seasons of the year, with none of these strange

upheavals. No, Cronos would never have had

anything to do with a mortal woman. Now, how-

ever, for some poor miserable woman, everything
must be turned topsy-turvy, my horses become stiflf

for want of exercise, the road grows difficult, left un-

trodden for three days on end, and men must spend
a miserable time in the dark. That's what they'll

get from Zeus' love-affairs. Why, they'll have to

sit waiting in darkness for hours, till he finishes his

job on the labouring fellow you've been telling me
about.

HERMES

Quiet, Mr. Sun, or your words may get you into

trouble. I'll be off now to the Moon and to Sleep,

^ Cf. however, Pindar, Nemeans 3, 75 and ApoUonius
Rhodius 2, 1235 ff., for the love of Cronos for Philyra,
daughter of Oceanus, and the birth of their son Chiron.
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"Yttvov airayyeXci) KaKeivois dnep 6 Zeifs iiTeareLXe,

rrjv /xev (JX^^V Trpo^aiveiVy rov Sc "Yttvov ^

/xt)

avetvat ^ rovs dvOpcoTTovs, ojs dyvoT^aojcri fiaKpdv
ovrco Tr)v vvKra yeyevqixdvrjv.

15 (13)

AIOZ, AZKAHniOY KAI HPAKAEOYZ
ZEYS

1 . IJavcraaOe, c5 AaKXr^TTie Kal
*

HpaKXeis ,

epil,ovT€s TTpos dXX-qXovs axjirep dvBpcjTTOL- dTTpeTTTJ

yap ravra Kal dXXorpla rov crvfiTToalov tcjv Occov.

HPAKAHZ
MAAa OeXeig, cL ZeVy rovrovl rov (j>appiaKia

TTpoKaraKXlvecrdai. jxov;

AEKAHmOZ

ISr) nia' /cat yap afjL€Lva>v et/xt.

HPAKAHZ
236 Kara ri, w ipL^povrrire ; -^

on ae 6 Zevs

€K€pavv<x)(J€v a
puY] OejjLLS TTOLovvra, vvv he Kar' eXeov

avdis ddavaatas iJLeT€iX't]<f)as ;

AEKAHniOS

^ETnXeXrjGai yap Kal uv, w 'HpaKXeig, iv rfj

Otrrj KaracfyXeyeLs, on /xot ovetStfets" to TTvp;
^
OLTTayyeXai . . . "Yttvov

j3
: KeXevaca y.

^
dvievai

j8.

^ In resurrecting men from the dead (cf. Pindar, Pythians,
3, 54). According to Lucian, The Dance 45, one of these
was Tyndareus, while other authorities (see Apollodorus,
3.10.3) mention Capaneus, Lycurgus, Hippolytus, Hy-
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and pass on Zeus' instructions to them too, telling

her to take her time, and Sleep not to leave men, so

that they may not know the night's been so long.

15 (13)

ZEUS, ASCLEPIUS AND HERACLES

ZEUS

Stop quarrelling, you two ; you're just like a

couple of men. It's quite improper and out of place
at the table of the gods.

HERACLES

But, Zeus, do you really mean this medicine man
to have a place above me ?

ASCLEPIUS

He does, by Zeus, for I'm your better.

HERACLES

How, you crackbrain ? Because Zeus blasted

you with his thunderbolt for your impious doings,^
and you've now received immortality because he

relented and pitied you ?

ASCLEPIUS

You must have forgotten, Heracles, how you too

were scorched to death on Oeta,^ that you taunt me
with getting burned.

menaeus and Glaucus. The version of Diodorus (4.71.1-3)
is that Asclepius' skill so lowered the death-rate that

Hades accused him before Zeus of trespassing on his

preserves, and Zeus in anger struck him down with the

thunderbolt.
2 For the suicide of Heracles on Mount Oeta see the

Trachiniae of Sophocles.
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HPAKAHS
OvKovv taa kol ofxoia jSejSicorat ij/xtv, Ss Alos

fjL€V vlos elfii, roaavra Se TreTrovrjKa eKKadaipoiv
Tov piov, drjpla KaraycjVL^ofievos /cat avOpojirovs

vppiaras TifiCDpovfjLevos- av 8e pil^oroyios el koX

dyvpTTjs, iv adXloLS Se ^
tacus avBp(x)7TOLS ;^pT^mjU,os'

emOlaei ^ tcov ^apiiaKCJV, dvSpcoSeg Se ovSev

iTTiSeSeiyfievos .

AZKAHniOS
237 Ov ^

Aeycts", on uov rd iyKavfiara laadjJLrjVy ot€

TrpwTjv dvrjXdcs 'qfjLL(j)X€Kros vtt'
diJL(l>oLV hi€<f>dop(x)s rd

GWfJLa,^ Kal rod ;^tTa)vos' kol fierd tovto tov

TTvpos; eyco oe et /cat pL7]0€v oAAo, ovre eoovAevaa

WGTTep crif ovre e^aivov epia iv AvSla TTOpijyvpLha

euSeSvKCJS ^ Kal Tratd/xevo? vnd rrjs 'Ofi(l)dXr)s XP^^^
aavSdXcp, oAAa ovSe fjueXayxoXn^Gas dTreKreiva rd
r€Kva Kal rrjv yvvaiKa.

HPAKAHE
El

fjurj TTavarj XoiSopovfieuos fioi, avriKa fjidXa

ctarj on ov ttoXv ere ovi^creL rq ddavaaia, eirel

dpapuevos ere plipo) irrl K€(f)aXr)v €k tov ovpavov,
238 ware jjLTjSe tov Ilaiwva Idoraadal are to Kpaviov

GvvTpipdvTa.

ZEYE

TIavaaG9€y (firjfJiLi
Kal

pur] eTrtTaparreTe rjpiAV

TTjv evcox^cLV,^ ^ dpi<f)OT€povs u/xas" dTT07r€pn/jop,ai

^ iv ddXiois Se y : voaovai fxkv j3.
^
eTnOrjaeLV j3.

' Ou . . .; y: Ev . . .• j3.
*
Bi€(f>dapfxevos tw awfiari ^.

* iv Avbia . . . ivSeBvKws jS
: ivBeboiKws TTobrjpt) rf 7TOp<f>vpi8a y,

'
evcDxiav y : ^wovaiav jS.
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HERACLES

That doesn't mean our lives were the same. I'm
the son of Zeus, and performed all those labours

cleaning up the world, by overcoming monsters, and

punishing men of violence ; but you're just a herb-

chopper and quack, useful perhaps among suffering

humanity for administering potions, but without
one manly deed to show.

ASCLEPIUS

Have you nothing to say of how I healed your
burns, when you came up half-scorched the other

day ? Between the tunic and the fire after it, your
body was in a fine mess. Besides, if nothing else,

I was never a slave like you, carding wool in Lydia,

wearing purple, and being beaten with Omphale's
^

golden sandal. What's more, I never killed my
wife 2 and children in a fit of spleen.

HERACLES

If you don't stop insulting me, you'll pretty soon
find out that your immortality won't help you much.
I'll pick you up and throw you head first out of

heaven, so that you'll crack your skull, and not even

Apollo the Healer will be able to do anything for

you.

ZEUS

Stop it, I say ; don't disturb our dinner-party, or

I'll send you both from the table. But it's only
^ A queen of Lydia, as whose slave Heracles had to

serve for three years. Lucian describes a painting on this

topic in How to Write History 10.
2
Megara. Cf. Euripides' Hercules Furena.
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Tov GVfjLTTOGLov. KaiToi evyvcufjiov, <L 'HpaKkeis,

TTpoKaraKXiveGdai gov tov Mcr/cATjTrtov arc /cat

TTporepov oLTTodavovra.

16 (14)

EPMOY KAI AnOAADNOU

EPMHZ
1. Ti Karrjcfyrjg ef/ a) IAttoXXov;

AnOAAQN
"On, CO 'Eppii^, SvGTVXOJ iv TOLS ipOJTLKOLS,

EPMHZ

'A^LOV pukv XvTTTjS TO TOLOVTO' GV Sc Tt SvGTVX^ls ;

^ TO Kara ttjv Ad<f)V7]v ere XvTrel en;

AnOAAQN
239 OvSafxcos' dXXa ipwjjLevov rrevdo) rov AaKCova

TOV OlpdXov.^
EPMHS

TedvrjKe yap, elne
jjlol,

6 *YdKivBos;

AnOAAQN
Kal fxdXa.

EPMHZ

IJpog TivoSy CO AttoXXov; t) tls ovtcos dvepa-

GTOS "Tjv (hs aTTOKTelvai TO KaXov eKelvo pLeipdKiov;

AnOAAQN
AvTov ifjiov TO epyov.

^
KaTr]<f>rjs ei y : OKvOptOTTOS j5.

^
Ot^dXov cKetvov. y.
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reasonable, Heracles, that Asclepius should have a

place above you, as he died before you.

16 (14)

HERMES AND APOLLO

HERMES

Why so down in the mouth, Apollo ?

APOLLO

It's my bad luck in love, Hermes.

HERMES

Ah, yes, that could well make a chap sad. But
what's your bad luck ? Still sore about Daphne ?

APOLLO

Oh, no ; I'm in mourning for my Laconian

darling, Oebalus' son.

HERMES

Is Hyacinthus dead then ?

APOLLO

He certainly is.

HERMES

Who did it, Apollo ? Who was so insensible to

charm as to kill that lovely boy ?

APOLLO

I did it with my own hand.
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EPMH2
OvKovv

ifjidvrjs, cj "AttoXXov;

AnOAAQN
OvKy oAAa

hv<JTv-)(ri}JL(i tl aKovuiov iyivero.

EPMHE

Ilihs; ideXco yap aKovaai rov rpoirov.

AnOAAQN
2. Algkcvclv ifjidvdave Kayo) crvveSlcrKevov avrcp,

6 Se KOLKiara dveficov oLTroXovficvos 6 Zi^vpo^ rjpa

fiev €K TToXXov /cat avTos, dfieXovfievos Se koI
fir]

<l>€pojv Tr]v VTrepoipiav ravra elpydaaro'^ iyo) fiev

dvippixfja, ayairep elcodeifiev, rov Slotkov els ro dvo), 6

Se aTTo rov Taijyirov Karairvevaas inl K€(f)aXrjv rep
TTatSt €viu€i(J€ <j)ipcx)v

^
avroVy ware dno rrjg

240 TrXrjyrjs at/xa pvijvaL ttoXv kol rov TraZSa evdifs

diTodavelv. dXXd eyw rov puev Ze<j)vpov avriKa

rjiJLVvdfjL7]v Kararo^evGas y (jievyovri eTncTnofievos d^pi
rod opovs, rep TratSt he koX rov rd^ov puev exct)crdfjLr}v

ev ^AfjiVKXaiSy 07T0V 6 SIotkos avrov Kare^aXe, /cat

0.770 rod atfxaros dvOos dvahovvai rrjv yrjv evoirjaa

TJSiGroVy CO 'EppLTJ, /cat evavdecrrarov dvdwv

dirdurcoVy en /cat ypdfifxara e^ov eiraidt^ovra rep

veKpw. dpd GOL dXoyois XeXvTrrJGdai Sokoj;

EPMHS

Nat, CO ^AttoXXov TJSeLs yap dvrjrov TreTTOLrj-

[xevos rov epcopevov^ a)Gre p/q d^Qov dirodavovros ,

^ ravra elpydaaro cm.
jS.

^ eviaeiae (f)€p<t)v jS
: evaeiaas i<f>6veva€V y.

' rov ipcojxevov om. y.
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HERMES

What ! Were you mad, Apollo ?

APOLLO

No, it was an unlucky accident.

HERMES

How ? I'd like to hear how it happened.

APOLLO

He was learning to throw the quoit, and I was

throwing it with him, when Zephyrus did it—curse

that wind above them all—Zephyrus, too, had been

in love with him for a long time, but the boy
wouldn't look at him, and he couldn't stand his

contempt.
•

Well, I threw my quoit as usual, and

Zephyrus blew down from Taygetus, and dashed it

down on the boy's head. Blood poured out where
it hit him, and he died on the spot, poor lad. I shot

back at Zephyrus with my arrows and chased him

hard, all the way back to the mountain. The boy
I've had buried in Amyclae, where he was struck

down by the discus, and I've made the earth send up
from his blood the sweetest and fairest flower of

them all, one which bears lettering
^ of mourning for

the dead one. Do you think it's unreasonable of me
to have a broken heart ?

HERMES

Yes I do, my good chap. You knew you'd
chosen a mortal to love ; so you mustn't be vexed
at his death.

1 A sort of iris forming the letters of AIAI (alas) ;

cf. Ovid, Met. 10, 215 and The Dance 45.
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17 (15)

EPMOY KAI AnOAAQNOE

EPMHS
1 . To he Kol ;\;a;Aov avrov ovra /cat riyirqv l^ovra

PdvavGov} a) 'AttoXKov, ras" /coAAtWas" yeyafirj-

/ceVai, TTjv A(j)pohir7]V /cat tt^v Xdpiv.

AnOAAQN

EvTTOTpiia Tts", c5 *Epfirj' ttXtjv €K€iv6 y€ 6av-

/xafca, TO dvex^<ydo,i avvovaas avTcb, /cat fidXiara
orav opcjGLV ISpcori peofxevov, elg rrjv Kafxivov

€7rt/ce/ci>^ora, ttoAAt^v aWdXrjv
^

evrt rou TrpoacoTTOV

€xovra' /cat o/xcds" roiovrov ovra TTepL^dXkovGL t€

242 auTov /cat (f>i\ovGi /cat ^uy/ca^evSoucrt.

TouTO /cat auTOS" ayava/crco /cat rip *H<f>aiara)

<f)dov(x)' av 8e /cojLta, cS !M77-oAAov, /cat KiOdpL^e
/cat jLteya eVt toj /caAAet <f>p6v€iy /cayco cVt ttJ

eucfta, /cat 777 Xvpa' etra, e77€tSav KoipLaodai Serj,

fjLovoL KadevST^aopLev.

AnOAAQN
2. '£'yco /xev /cat aAAcos" dva<^p6hir6s et/xt et? ra

ipcorLKOL /cat Suo youv, 01)? pidXiara VTT€pr)ydTTr}ora,

rrjv Ad<j>vriv /cat rov ^YdKLvOov
r] piev aTToSiSpd-

GK€L
jLt€

/cat pLiaeZ,
^ ware etXero ^vXov yeveadai

^
T€)(y7)v exovra ^dvavaov y : p^aA/cea rT]v riyyr\v j3.

^ TToAw at^oAov
jS.

^
aTToSiSpaa/cei . . . ^laet y : Ad<f>vT] ovrois ifiiarjae fie j3.
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17 (15)

HERMES AND APOLLO

HERMES

To think, Apollo, that a poor cripple and mere
artisan like him has married the two fairest of the

fair. Aphrodite and Charis !
^

APOLLO

That's just good luck, my dear fellow ; hut what
does surprise me is that they can stand living with

him, especially when they see him hathed in sweat,

bending over his furnace, with soot all over his face.

And yet they embrace a creature like that and kiss

him and sleep with him.

That annoys me too, and makes me jealous of

Hephaestus. You can show off your fine hair,

Apollo, and play on your harp, and be proud of your
beauty, and I of my fine physique and my lyre, but

when it comes to bedtime, we've got to sleep alone,

APOLLO

I'm generally unlucky in love ; at least I lost my
two special sweethearts. Daphne and Hyacinthus.

Daphne so loathes and shuns me that she's chosen

to turn into a tree rather than share my company,

iCf. Iliad, XVIII, 382. Hesiod, Theogony, 945-946
calls her Aglaea, youngest of the Charites (Graces).
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jLtaAAov t) ifjLol ^vvelvaiy 6 Se arrcoXero vtto tov

hiuKov^ Kol vvv dvT^ eKeivcov uT€<j)dvovs ^X^'
EPMHZ

^Eyo) he
tJSt) rrork rrjv M^poStTTjv

—oAAo, ov xp"^

avx^lv,

AnOAAQN
OfSa, KOL TOV

'

EpyLa^pohiTov ck gov Acycrat
r€TOK€Vai. TtXt^V iK€Lv6

JJLOL €1776,^ €L Tt ot<j9a,

TTCJS OV IrjXorvTTel r) l4.(l)po8Lrr] rrjv Xdpiv ^ r) Xdpis
ainriv.

EPMHE
3. "Ort, c5 "AiToXKoVf eKeivq fiev avrcb ev rrj

AripLVcp uvveGTLV, Tj
Be *A<j)po8Lrr) iv rep ovpavw'

dXXcos T€ TTcpl TOV "ApT) €;^€t TCt TToXXd KaKeLvov

ipdy (x}GT€ oXiyov avrfj rod x^Xk€ojs tovtov pueXei.

AnOAAQN
Kal ravra o'Ul tov "H^aiuTov elSdvai;

EPMHE
243 OtScv oAAa rt av Spdaai SvvaiTO yewalov

opojv veavLav Kal GTpaTicjTrjv avTov; wcrre ttjv

Tjorvx^oLV dyer TrXrjv dTTeiXel ye Seap^d Tiva

empi'qX'^vrioeoOai
^
axnols koX cruAAi^i/fecr^at aayq-

vevuas em. ttjs evvi]s.

AnOAAQNOE
OvK olSa' ev^aLp,7]v

* 8' dv avTos 6 ^vXXr]<f>d7]-

aop^evos elvaL.

* d . . . BtoKOv y : tov
'

YaKivdov 8e vtto tov hioKOv dircoXeaa ^.
^
ttXtjv . . . cine om. y.

^
fi-qXavT^aaadai y.

* OVK o23a' €v^alfJLT]v j3
; ev^dfjLtjv y,
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and Hyacinthus was killed by that quoit. All that's

left of them for me is wreaths.

HERMES

And I once with Aphrodite
—^but I mustn't boast.

APOLLO

I know. They say she presented you with
^ Hermaphroditus. But tell me, if you can, why

Aphrodite and Charis are not jealous of each other.

HERMES

Because, my dear fellow, Charis keeps company
with him in Lemnos, and Aphrodite in heaven.

Besides, Aphrodite is most wrapped up in Ares, and
in love with him, and so doesn't trouble much about
this blacksmith fellow.

APOLLO

Do you think Hephaestus knows of this ?

HERMES

Of course he does, but what can he do when
he sees Ares is such a fine strapping young fellow,

and a man of war ? So he keeps quiet. But he's

threatening to invent some sort of trap
^ for them,

and to catch them in a net on the bed.

APOLLO

That's news to me ; but I know I'd like to be
destined to fall into that trap myself.

1 Cf. pp. 335-337.
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18 (16)

HPAU KAI AHTOYS
HPA

1 , KaXa fidv, (L ArjToly Kal ra re/cva ^ ereKes
to) AU.

AHTQ
Ov Trduai yap, cS "Hpa, roiovrovs tIktclv Svvd-

ficda, otos 6 "i/^atcrros" icrrtv.

HPA
AXX' odv ovro9y €1 Kal ;\;a>Ao?, oAA' ofuos

^
p^T^m/xos^

yeioTi rexi'lrrjs wv aptOTos Kal KaraKeKoaf.i'qKevrjfXLV
Tov ovpavov Kal ttjv A<f)po8LT7]v yeydfirjKe Kal

GTTOvSd^eraL TTpos avrrjSy ol Se aol TraZSes r)

fjL€V avTOJV dppevLKTj Tripa rod fxerpiov Kal opeios,
Kal TO reXevralov is rrjv ZKvdiav aTreXdovara

Travres laaaiv ola iaOUi ^evoKTovovoa Kal pLipxtv-
244 piivr] rovs ZKvdas avrovs dvdp(x)TTO<j)dyovs ovras'

o oe AttoXXcjv TrpoGTroLeirai puev Trdvra etSeVat /cat

TO^€V€LV Kal Kidapit^eiv Kal larpos etvat Kal fjiavreve-
aSai Kal KaTaarrjGdfievos epyaanqpLa rrjs fJLavri-

KTJg TO
fjLev iv JeA^ot?, to he iv KXdpcp Kal iv

KoXo<pcbvL Kal iv AiSvfjLOig i^airara rovs XP^~
[JL€vovs avTcp Xo^d Kal i7TajjL<f)OT€pL^ovra TTpos

eKarepov
^
rrjs ipcorrjaecos aTTOKpLvojievos , TTpos ro ^

dKivhvvov elvai to o<j)dXixa. Kal ttXovt€l /xev aTTO

TOV TOLOVTOV TToXXol ydp ol dvorjTOL Kal TTapi^OVTCS
^ T€Kva a y.
^ 'AXXa ovTos fi€v o pfwAoy o/xcos j8.
^
TTpos iKOLTcpov cm. y,

*
TTpos TO y: d)s jS.
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18 (16)

HERA AND LETO

HERA

My dear Leto, the children ^
you've given to Zeus

are beautiful too.

LETO

My dear Hera, we can't all have children like

Hephaestus.

HERA

Cripple though he is, he's certainly useful ; he's

an excellent craftsman, and has done a fine job of

work on our heaven ; what's more, he's married

Aphrodite, and she thinks the world of him, but as

for your children—the girl's far too much of a

tomboy and roamer of the mountains, and now, to

cap it all, she's gone off to Scythia, and everyone
knows about her diet there, how she murders visitors

and eats them, just like the Scythian cannibals ^

themselves ; while Apollo pretends to know every-

thing, be it archery, harping, medicine or prophecy,
and has set up prophecy factories in Delphi, Claros,

Colophon and Didyma, deceiving his customers by
giving crooked replies, hedging between two possible

answers, so that there's no risk of a slip-up. He
gets rich in this way, for there are plenty of fools as

willing victims of his quackery. However, the more

^ Artemis and Apollo.
2 See note on p. 261.
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avTovs KarayorjreveGdai' TrXrjv ovk ayvoeirai

ye VTTO ra)v ^vvercurepajv ra ttoXXol reparevofjuevos'

avTos yovv 6 fiavris rjyvoei jxev on (^ovcvcjet rov

iplx)fJi€VOV TO) SlGKO), OV 7TpO€[JLaVT€V€TO §€ (1)9

<l)€v^€TaL avTov
7) Ad<l)vr), /cat ravra ovtcj KaXov

/cat KOfji7]Tr)v ovra* cocrre ovx opco Kadori /caAAtrc-

Kvoripa rijs Nioprjs eSo^as.

AHTQ
2. Tavra [xevroL

^ ra rcKva, rj ^evoKTOvos /cat

o j/f€u8o/xavTts", otSa, 6ttoj9 Xv-jret eye opcofieva iv rols

deoZs, /cat jLtaAtcrra OTTorav
rj pukv iTraLvrjraL es to

/caAAos', o Se Kidapli^yj iv rep ovfiTTOcrlcp 6avp.a^6p.€-

vos vcf)'
airavrcxiv.

HPA

'EyiXaua, cL ArjroZ' eKelvos davfiaaros, ov 6

Mapavas, et ra 8t/cata at Movaai St/caorat rjdeXov,

OLTreSeipev av avros Kpari^oag rfj pLOVGiKrj- vvv he

KaraaocjyiGdels aOXios airoXayXev dSiKOjg dXovs' r)

8e KaXyj gov TrapSevos ovtoj /caAry ecrrtv, ojore eirei

245 epuadev 6(f)6elGa vtto rod M/cratcovo?, cf)o^r)deLGa p/rj

6 veavLGKOs i^ayopevGrj to oIg^os avrrjs, eTra^Tj/cev

avrcp roijg Kvvag' ico yap Xeyeiv on ovhe rds

reKovGas e/xatouro TrapBevos ye avrr] ovGa.

AHTQ

Meya, w "Hpa, <j)poveZs, on ^vvei rep Ad /cat

Gvp^^aGiXeveis avrcpy /cat 8ia rovro v^pit,eLS aSecD?'

^ Tavra fievroi ad. fin. om. y.

1
Hyacinthus. See pp. 317-319.

2 One of the epithets of Artemis was ElXeidvia (goddess
who helps in childbirth) though earlier Homer in Iliad, XI,
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intelligent people see through most of his mystery-

mongering. The prophet himself didn't know he

was going to kill his darling
^ with that quoit, and

didn't foretell that Daphne would run away from

him, for all his beauty and fine hair. So I can't see

why you thought you had better children than

Niobe.

LETO

Anyway, I know how it vexes you to see my
children among the gods, murderer and false prophet

though you call them—particularly when they

praise my daughter for her beauty, and all admire

my son for his harp-playing at dinner.

HERA

You make me laugh, Leto. Who could admire

one that Marsyas would have beaten at music and
skinned alive with his own hands, if the Muses had
chosen to judge fairly ? But as it was, he was
tricked and wrongly lost the vote, poor fellow, and
had to die. And your pretty maid is so pretty that,

when she found out that Actaeon had seen her, she

was afraid the young fellow would tell everyone
how hideous she was, and set her hounds on him.

I won't bother pointing out she could never have
been a midwife,

"^

if she were a virgin herself.

LETO

Living with Zeus and sharing his throne has

swollen your head, Hera, and so you don't mind

270 and XIX, 119 talks of EtAe/^uiai the daughters of Hera,
while Hesiod Theogony 922 also calls ElXeWvLa the

daughter of Hera and Zeus.
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ttXtjv aAA' oipofiat ae fxer' oXiyov a?5^t? SaKpvovcrav,
OTTorav G€ KaraXiTTCov es" rrjv yrjv Karlr} ravpos
rj KVKVos yevofievos.

19(11)

A0POAITHI: KAI ZEAHNHE

A0POAITH
1. Tl ravray cL SeXiqviq, ^aat TTOieZv ae; orro-

rav Kara rr)v Kapiav yevrj, iGrdvat fxiv 0€ to l,€vyos

d(f>op6jaav ig rov ^EvSvpLccova KaOevSovra VTrai-

OpLov are KVVTjyeTTjv ovra, ivlore 8e Kal Kara^aiveiv

Trap avTOV €k
jJLecrrjg rijs 68ov;

SEAHNH

'Epa>Tay aj Aifypohiry), rov aov vloVy 6s [xol

TOVTCOV aCTLOS.

A0POAITH
''Ea' eKelvos vppiari^s iarLV ipik yovv avrrjv

TTjv fJLTjTepa Ota SiSpaKev, dpn /xev eg r-qv "IStjv

Kardywv !Ayxt(Jov eVcAca rov 'IXUwSy dpn he is

rov Ai^avov eirl to Aaavpiov eKelvo fjbeipdKioVy
o Kal rfj 0epGe<f)dTT'r] eTTepaarov TTonjaas e^

7]p,i(jeLas a(f>€LXer6 pue rov epcnpuevov caare

232 TToXXdKLS '^TrelXrjcray el
pLT] TTavcrerat roiavra

TTOLCoVy KXdcretv puev avrov rd ro^a Kal rrjv (jiaperpaVy

TTepiaipriaeiv he Kal rd rrrepd' 'qhrj 8e Kal TrXrjyds

avrcp evereiva is rds irvyds ra> aavSdXcp- 6 8e

ovK otS* OTTCos TO TTapavTiKa hehiojs Kal LKerevwv
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how you insult others. But it won't be long before

I see you in tears again
—the next time he leaves you

and goes down to earth as a bull or swan.

19 (11)

APHRODITE AND SELENE

APHRODITE

What's this I hear you're up to, Mistress Moon ?

They say that every time you get over Caria, you
stop your team and gaze at Endymion sleeping out

of doors in hunter's fashion, and sometimes even
leave your course and go down to him.

SELENE

Ask your own son,^ Aphrodite ; it's his fault.

APHRODITE

You needn't tell me. He's got a cheek right

enough. See what he's done to me, his own mother.

First he brought me down to Ida after Anchises the

Trojan, and then to Mount Libanus after that

Assyrian lad ^; and then he made Persephone fall in

love with the boy and robbed me of half my sweet-

heart. So I've threatened him time and again, if

he doesn't stop it, I'll smash his archery set and

strip off his wings. Last time I even took my
sandal to his behind. But somehow or other,

though he's scared for the moment and begs for

1 Eros. 2 Adonis.
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fi€T* oKiyov eTTiXeXr^araL OLTravTCov. 2. drap €L7T€

fioL, KaXos 6 'EvSviJLLCOv eariv; dTTapafjLvdrjTov
^
yap

ovrcos TO Seivov.

ZEAHNH

'EfJiol fiev KOI Trdvv KaX6s» w *A(f)poSLTr], So/cct,

/cat fidXiara orav VTro^aXXofievos eirl rrjs Trirpas

TTjv xXaiivSa KadevSr) rfj Aata /xev e;)^cur rd a/covrta

TJSrj €K rrjs x^^P^^ VTToppeovra, rj Se^id Se irepl ttjv

K€(f>aXriv is TO dvo) iTTLKeKXacrjjievrj iTTLTTpeTrr) rep

TTpOGCOTTCp 7T€pLK€l[JL€Vr] , 6 Sc VTTO TOV V7TVOV AeAujUC"

vos dvaTTver] to dp^^pooiov eKelvo dodpia. t6t€

Toivvv eycj dipo(f)7]Tl KaTiovoa €7t' aKpojv tCjv

SaKTvXojv ^eprjKvla ws dv
purj dveypopuevos eKTapa^-

OeiT)
—olaOa- Tt ovv dv gol Xeyoipn ret jLtera raura;

ttXtiv diToXXvpLai ye vtto tov epwTOS'

20 (12)

233 A0POAITHE KAI EPQTOE
A0POAITH

1. ^Q T€Kvov *'Ep(DS, opa Ota TTOtets" ov Ta iv

Tfj yfj Xeycjy oirooa tov9 dvOpconovs dvaireideis Kad'

avTcov
Tj

/car' aAATjAojv ipyd^eadai, dXXd /cat ra iv

T(x> ovpava>, OS tov jLtev zlta 7ToXvpLOp(j)OV crrtSet-

Kvv€is dAAarrcuv is o tl dv ooi inl tov Kaipov Soktj,

TTjV EeXrjvqv hk KadaipeZs iK tov ovpavov, tov

"HXlov Se Trapa ttj KXvpievr) ^paSvveLV evtorc

dvay/carets' iTTiXeXrjupLevov ttjs iTnraGias' d puev ydp
^

evTTapaiJLvd-qrov recc.
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mercy, it's not long before he's forgotten all about
it. But tell me, is Endymion good-looking ? If so,

your pligbt is sorry indeed.

SELENE

I think he's very good-looking, Aphrodite, especi-

ally when he sleeps with his cloak under him on
the rock, with his javelins just slipping out of his

left hand as he holds them, and his right hand bent

upwards round his head and framing his face makes
a charming picture, while he's relaxed in sleep and

breathing in the sweetest way imaginable. Then I

creep down quietly on tip-toe, so as not to waken
him and give him a fright, and then—but you can

guess ; there's no need to tell you what happens
next. You must remember I'm dying of love.

20 (12)

APHRODITE AND EROS

APHRODITE

Eros, my boy, you must watch what you're about.
I don't mean on earth, when you persuade men to

work against themselves or each other, but in heaven

too, when you make Zeus turn into shape after shape,

changing him into whatever you choose for the time,
and bring Lady Moon down from the sky, and
sometimes keep the Sun-god lingering at Clymene's
side forgetful of his driving. You may go scot-free
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is ejLte TTjv fxrjrepa v^pit^eis, Oappcov ttolcls. aAAa cru,

a) ToXixrjporare, Kal rrjv *Piav avrrjv ypavv rjSr) /cat

fiTjTepa TOGOVTOJV decov ovaav aveTreiaas TratSc-

paareZv Kal ro 0pvyLov fieipaKiov Trodelvy Kal vvv

eKelvr] [jL€fjL7]V€v
VTTO GOV Kal ^ev^afievrj rovg XeovraSy

TrapaXa^ovaa /cat tovs Kopv^avras are puaviKovs /cat

avTovs ovTaSy dvo) Kal Kara) rrjv "ISrjv irepLTTO-

Xovaiv, Tj fi€V oXoXvl^ovcra iirl rep "Arrj), ol Kopv-
pavT€s he 6 [juev avrcov refiverat ^i(f)ei rov Trrj^vv, 6

8e dvels rrjv /coju-t^v terat
fjuefjLrjvcbg

Std rcov opwv, 6

234 8e avXeZ rep Kepan, 6 8e eTrtjSo/xjSet rep rvpLrrdvcp r)

eiTLKrvTrel rep Kvp^^dXcp, Kal oXcos dopvfios /cat

fxavia rd ev rfj "Ihrj drravrd ian. SeSca roivvv

drravra, SeSta ro roiovro
rj

ro jU-eya o"€ /ca/cov eyd)

reKovaay firj drropiaveZad rrore
7)
*Pea ^ Kal puaXXov

en ev avrfj ovaa KeXevGT] rovs Kopv^avras uvXXa-

povras (Je hiaarrduaoOaL
rj rots XeovGi irapa^aXeZv

ravra SeSta KtvSvvevovrd ae opwaa.

EPQZ

2. Sdppeiy fjLTJrep, enel /cat rot? Xeovaiv avrols

rjSrj ^vvrid-qs elpiiy Kal rroXXdKis eirava^ds eTrl rd
vcora Kal rrjs KOfxrjs Xa^ofievos rjVLOxet) avrovs, ol

8e aaivovcri pie Kal X^tpa Sexofxevoi eg ro crrd/xa

rrepiXixp^'^f^dpLevoi a7To8tSoaat /xot. avrrj p.ev ydp rj

*Pea TTore dv eKelvr] axoXrjv dydyoi eir' epue oXr]

ovaa ev rep "Arrrj; Kairoi ri eyeh dSt/co) SeiKvvg rd

KaXd old earIV ; vp^eXg Se
p/rj eefyUade reov KaXeov

235
puT]

roivvv epue airLaude rovreov.
'q OeXeis <7u, cS

pLTJrep, avrr) pbrjKeri ipdv p^ijre ere rov "Apeeos

pLijre eKelvov crov;
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for the liberties you take with me, your mother but

you've had the audacity even to turn the thoughts
of Rhea to love of boys and have her pining for

that Phrygian lad ^—at her time of life, too, and she

the mother of so many gods ! Now you've driven

her mad, and she's taken her team of lions and her

Corybants, who are just as mad as herself, and is

wandering up and down Ida ; she keeps shrieking
for Attis, while the Corybants slash their arms with

swords, or let down their hair and rush madly over

the mountains, or blow on the horn, thunder on the

drums, or bang cymbals ; it's just chaotic frenzy all

over Ida. So I fear everything ; yes, your mother's

afraid of such goings on, for you're just one big

nuisance, and I'm scared that one day Rhea, in a

fit of madness, or, more likely, when still in her right

mind, will tell her Corybants to catch you and tear

you to pieces or throw you to her lions. That's

what I fear, when I see you running such risks.

EROS

Don't worry, mother ; I'm quite used to the lions

already ; I often get up on their backs, grab hold of

their manes and have a ride on them, and they make
a fuss of me, letting me put my hand in their mouths,
and licking it all over, and then let me take it out

again. But what time will Rhea have to devote to

me ? She's thinking of Attis the whole time.

Anyway, what harm do I do by showing what

beauty is like ? It's up to you to keep your hands
off things of beauty ; so you shouldn't blame me
for this. Or would you rather stop loving Ares and

I

have him stop loving you ?

^ Attis. Of. On Sacrifices 5 and 7.
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A0POAITH

'Qs Seivos €i Kal KpareZs aTrdvrwv dAAa

fjLefjLV^crrj fiov TTore rdv Aoycuv.

21 (17)

AnOAAQNOZ KAI EPMOY

AnOAAQN
1. TLyeXas, cL *EpjXT];

EPMHU
"On yeXoLorara, w *'A7ToX\oVy elhov.

AnOAAQN
EIttc ovv, ws Kal avTOS oLKovcras ep^co ^vyyeXdv.

EPMHS
*H A(f>po8LT7] ^vvovaa rep Apei KarelXrjTTTai koI

6 "H(j>aiaTos €8r]G€v avrovs fuAAajScov.

AnOAAQN

ITcos; r)8v yap ri epeZv eoiKas.

EPMHS
'Ek ttoWov, ot/i-at, ravra elSojs id-qpevev avrovs,

Kal 7T€pl rrjv evvrjv dcfyavrj Sccr/xa Trepidels elpyd-

t,€ro OLTTeXdajv eirl rr]v Kafjuvov etra 6 fxev Apr]s

iaepx^rai XadcoVy (Ls wero, Kadopa Se avrov 6

"HXlos Kal Xeyei irpos rov
"

Hcfyauarov . iirel Se

€7T€^y]aav rov Xe^ovs Kal ev epycp rJGav Kal ivros

iyeycvrjvro rcov dpKvwv, TTepnrXiK^raL p^ev avroZs
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APHRODITE

How smart you are. Got us all under your

thumb, haven't you ? But you'll remember what

I've been saying one day.

21 (17)

APOLLO AND HERMES

APOLLO

What's the joke, Hermes ?

HERMES

i| It's the funniest thing I ever saw, Apollo.

APOLLO

Well tell me, so that I too can hear and share the

joke.
HERMES

Aphrodite has been surprised with Ares, and

Hephaestus has caught them and tied them up.^

APOLLO

How ? It sounds as ifyou have a good story to tell.

HERMES

He'd known about all this for a long time, and had

been out to catch them. He put invisible cords

round the bed, and went oflf to work at his furnace.

Then Ares crept in, unnoticed, as he thought, but

the Sun-god saw him and told Hephaestus. And
when they'd got on the bed, and were in the act, and

in his trap, the cords folded themselves round about

1 Cf. Odyssey, VIII, 266 ff., also referred to in The Cock 3

(vol. 2, p. 177) and p. 323.
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246 ra Seafxa, e^iGrarai he 6 "H<f>aiGTos. eKeivr] fikv

ovv—Kol yap ervx^ yvfivr] ovaa—ovk er^ev ottws

iyKaXvipaLTO atSou/xevT^, o 8e "Aprj^ ra fiev

Trpcora Siacjyvyelv eTreipdro koL rfXTnt^e prj^eiv ra

Sea/xa, eTreira Se, avvels iv d<f>VKra) i)(6jjL€vov

iavTOV, LKerevev.

AnOAAQN
2. Ti ovv; oLTriXvorev avrov ^ 6

"

H<f)aLGTos ;

EPMH2
OvSevoj, dXXa ^vyKoXioas rovs deovs eiri-

heiKwrai ttjv (xoLx^iav avrois' ol Sc yvpivol

d[JL(l)6T€poL KOLTOJ vevevKOTCS ^vvSeSepLevoL epvOpiwoi,
Kol TO deafjua rjhiGTOv ip,OL eSo^e ixovovovxji avro

yivofjuevov to epyov.

AnOAAQN
*0 8e ;)(aAfceus' €K€ivos ovk atSetrat Kal avTog

imSeLKvvfjLevos ttjv al(j)(vvr)v tov ydfxov;

EPMHS
Md Ai\ o<s ye Kal emyeXa e(f)eGTcos avToZs.

iyco fjLevTOL, el XPV "^dXyjOes elirelv, e(f)d6vovv tw

^Apei [17] fjiovov [jLOLX^vcravTL ttjv KaXXL(JT7]v deoVy

dXXd Kal SeSefievcp /xer' avTrjs.

AnOAAQN
247 OvKovv Kal SeSeadai dv VTrepLeivas IttI tovtco;

EPMHZ
Uv 8* OVK dv, (h "AttoXXov ; I8e fiovov eTreXScLv

eTTaiveGopuai ydp ae, tjv pur]
rot opboia Kal avTos

€v^r) I8a)v.

^ avTOv j3y : avrovs recc.
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them, and Hephaestus put in an appearance.

Aphrodite, being in the nude, was most embarrassed

that she couldn't hide her nakedness, while Ares

tried at first to escape, hoping to break the cords,

but later on, realising he was prisoner and couldn't

escape, kept begging for mercy.

APOLLO

And what's happened ? Has Hephaestus let him

go?
HERMES

Not yet, but he's got all the gods together, and is

showing them the guilty pair. They're lying there

bound together naked, hiding their faces and blush-

ing, and I must say I found it a most delightful

spectacle. Why, they're almost in the act.

APOLLO

Isn't that blacksmith ashamed himself to put on

show this insult to his marriage ?

HERMES

Not a bit of it. He's standing over them,

chortling. But I personally, if truth must be told,

envied Ares for having made a conquest of the

fairest of the goddesses, and even for being a fellow -

prisoner with her.

APOLLO

Do you mean you wouldn't have minded being
tied up in such circumstances ?

HERMES

Would you, my dear fellow ? Just come and
have a look. If you don't make the same wish

when you've seen them, you'll earn my praise.
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22 (18)

HPAZ KAI AIOE
HPA

1. 'Eycj ixev rjGxvvoixrjv dv, Jj ZeVy €t
fjLOL

Toiovros vlos rjv, drjXv? ovtcj koI Stc^^ap/xeVo? vtto

rrjg fiedrjs, jjilrpa fiev dvaSeSefxevos Tr)V kojxtjv, to,

TToXXd Se ixaivoyievais yvvai^l avvcov, d^porepos
avTcDv iKelvojVy vtto rvp^TrdvoLS koX avXw koX

KvjJLpdXoLS xop^ucov, Kal oXojs navrl fidXXov ioiKOJS

iq
crol TO) TTarpL

ZEYZ

Kal
fJLrjv ovTos ye 6 drjXvfjLLrprjSy 6 d^porepos rcov

248 yvvaiKCJV ov jjlovov, (L "Hpa, rrjv AvStav e^ei-

pcoaaro Kal rovs KaroiKovvras rov TfjLwXov eXa^e
Kal QpaKas VTrrjydyerOy dXXd Kal Itt* 'IvSovs

iXdaas rw yvvaiKelco tovtco arparLCorLKCo rovs re

cAe^avras" ctAe /cat rrjg x^P^^ eKparrjae Kal rov

jSacTiAca TTpos oXlyov dvriarrjvai roXpLrjaavra alxP'd-

XwTov d7T7]yay€y /cat ravra Trdvra eirpa^ev opxov-

fxevos dfia Kal x^p^vojv dvpaois xpcojitcvos' Kirri-

voiSy fiedvcoVy ws <f)ris,
Kal ivded^ojv. el 84 tls

[Footnote to p. 341.]
* This seems to be a reference to Lycurgus who is fre-

quently associated with Pentheus for his hostility to, and

punishment by Dionysus. His punishment is variously
described. In Iliad, VI, 139 he is blinded by Zeus.

Other accounts say he was driven mad, killing his wife

and son and cutting off one of his own legs, or even com-

mitting suicide. Apollodorus says he was bound by the

Edonians and taken to Mt. Pangaeum, This is presum-
ably the punishment to which Sophocles (Antigone, 955)
refers. Lucian may, however, be thinking of a less common
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22 (18)

HERA AND ZEUS

HERA

I'd be ashamed of such a son, if he were mine,
Zeus. He's so effeminate, and such a degenerate
sot, putting ribbons in his hair, spending most of

his time with mad women, himself a bigger softie

than any of them, and dancing to drums, pipes and

cymbals. Indeed he's like anyone but you his

father, Zeus.

ZEUS

Yet, Hera, this wearer of females' ribbons, this
"
bigger softie than the women ", has subdued

Lydia and the inhabitants of Tmolus, and forced the

Thracians into subjection ; he's been on an expedi-
tion against Indians with this army of women,
capturing their elephants and seizing their country,
and when their king dared to stand up to him for a

little, he took him prisoner and carried him off ; and
while he was doing all this, he was dancing and

cavorting the whole time, and used nothing but
wands of ivy, drunk and possessed though you say
he was. And if any one dares to scoff at his rites and

feature of the story found more in works of art than in

literature, whereby Lycurgus finds himself imprisoned by
vineshoots. Thus Nonnus, Dionysiaca, 21.30 tells how
Ambrosia turns herself into a vineshoot and wraps herself
around him (for this scene in art see Roscher, Lexicon col.

2202). Longus in his novel (4.3) places paintings of

AvKovpyos SeSefxevos and JJevdevs Siaipovfjievos in a temple
of Dionysus at Mytilene. Pausanias 1.20.3 also mentions

paintings (in the sanctuary of Dionysus at Athens) of the

punishment of both Pentheus and Lycurgus.
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iTrex^cprjcre XoiSop^qaaadai avrcp v^pLoras is rrjv

TeXerijvy kol rovrov irifjicopi^GaTO rj KaraS'qaas
roLS KXripLaaiv r] SiaorTraGdrjvai TroirJGas vrro rrjs

fjLTjTpos woTTTep V€pp6v. opas (1)S avSpeta ravra /cat

ovK dvd^La rod irarpos; el Se Traihid kol rpv(jir]

TTpouearLV avroXs, ovSels (f>d6vos, kol pudXiGTa el

XoyiaaiTO rt?, olos dv ovros vq(f)a)v rjVy ottov

ravra fiedvcov TTOiei.

HPA

2. Uv
fJiOL SoKeis eTTaiveGeuQai /cat to evpepia

avrov, rrjv dfiTreXov /cat rov otvov, /cat ravra opcov
Ota ot pbeBvoBivres ttolovgl acjiaXXofjLevoL /cat TTpos

249 vppiv rpeiTOfjLevoL /cat oXoJS fxejjirjvores vtto rod TTorov'

rov yovv Y/captov, a) TTpojrcp eSwKev ro KXrjfjia,

OL ^vfJLTToraL avrol hie^deipav Traiovres rats

St/ceAAatS".

ZEYE

OvSev rovro ^rjs' ov ydp oTvos ravra ov8e 6 Aiovv-

cjo£ TTOtet, ro Se dfierpov rrjs TToaecos /cat ro rtepa rov

/caAcos" exovros eiKfyopeludat rod dKpdrov. os S* dv

ejLt/xerpa ttlvtJj iXapdyrepos fiev /cat rjSlcov yevoir' dv
olov 8e 6 'iKdpLos eTTaOeVy ovSev dv epydGairo
ovhiva rojv ^vfiTTorcov . dXXd av en l,7]XorvTTelv

^

eoiKaSy a> "i/pa, /cat ttJ? UeiJieXr]s pivr]p,oveveLVy tj

ye
^
hia^dXXeis rod Aiovvaov rd /caAAio-ra.

^ ert t,'qX . . . recc. : im^-qX . . . y: eTrel ^t]X . . .
j8.

^
€t ye y.
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insult him, punishes him by tying him up with vine-

twigs *, or makes the mans mother tear him to pieces
as though he were a fawn.^ Can't you see in this

manly courage, worthy of his father ? If these

activities are accompanied by fun and soft living,

why grudge him these things, especially if you
imagine what he would be like if sober, when he

can do this when tipsy ?

HERA

It sounds as if you'll be all for his invention, too
—I mean the vine and its juice

—
though you see how

drunks behave, staggering about and turning to

violence, quite maddened by their drink. Take
Icarius 2, the first one to whom he gave the vine—
he was killed by his boon companions with

mattocks.

ZEUS

That doesn't get you anywhere. You can't blame
wine or Dionysus for such things, but drinking to

excess, and swilling down neat wine beyond what's

decent. But the man who drinks in moderation

will become more cheerful and better company, and
never treat any of his cronies as Icarius was treated.

I see what's wrong with you, Hera ; you're still

jealous and haven't forgotten Semele, judging by
the way you find fault with all that's best in

Dionysus.

^ A reference to Pentheus, who was torn to pieces by his

mother Agave. See Euripides' Bacchae.
2 For the story see Apollodorus, 3.14.7.
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23 (19)

A^POAITHE KAI EPQTOE
A0POAITH

1. Tl St^ttotc, cS "Epcxis, Tovs ftev aX\ovs

Oeovs KaTrjyajviGco airavras, tov Ata, rov iTocietSaj,

250 TOV AttoXXo), TTjv *PeaVy i/xe rrjv {Jbrjrepa, fiovrjs Se

OLTTexj) rrjs lAdrjvds Kal iir' eVetvT^s' airvpos /xeV ooi

7} Sols', K€vrj 8e olgtcvv
rj ^aperpa, av Se dro^os el

Kal daroxos;
EPQS

Aehia, 60 pLrjrep, avrt^v <f)o^€pd yap iari Kal

XapOTTT] Kal Seivcog avSpiKij' orrorav yovv ivreivd-

jJLGVOS TO TO^OV lii) €77^ aVTiqV , i7TLG€L0VGa TOV

Xocfyov iK7rXrjTT€i jxe Kal VTrorpofJios ylvofiaL Kal

aTToppeZ fJLOv rd ro^evp^ara e/c rcbv ^^etpoiv.

A^POAITH
'0 "Aprjs yap ov <j)o^ep(jjr€pos '^v; Kal opuws

d<f)(x)7T\iGas avTov Kal vevtKrjKas.

EPQ2
MAAa eKetvos eKCJV TTpoaUral /x,e

Kal TrpocKa-

Aetrat, rj *Adr}vd Se v(f)opdrai del, Kal Tvore ey<h

fiev (xAAca? 7rapeTTT7]V ttXtjcjIov exo)V ttjv Xap^ndSa,

7) 8e, El p,oL TTpoGei, <fyr]al, vrj rov Trarepa, rep

Soparlcp ere StaiTelpacra tj
rov ttoSos Xapop^evrj Kal

is rov Tdprapov ep,^a\ovoa ri avrr] SLaGTracrapievr]
—

TToAAa roiavra rjTTelXrjae' Kal Spa 8e SpifJLV Kal eirl

rod Grridovs €;^et 7Tp6aa>7T6v ri (f)o^ep6v ep^tSvais"

KaraKop^ov, oTrep eydi p^dXiara SeSta* pLoppLoXvr-

251 rerai yap p.e Kal (j)evya>, orav t'Sco avro.
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23 (19)

APHRODITE AND EROS

APHRODITE

Why is it, Eros, that though you've triumphed
over all the other gods, Zeus, Poseidon, Apollo, Rhea
and myself, your mother, you make an exception of

Athena and keep clear of her, and for her your torch

has no fire, your quiver no arrows, and you no bow
or sense of aim ?

EROS

I'm afraid of her, mother. She scares me with

her flashing eyes, and she's terribly like a man.

Why, when I string my bow and go after her, I get
terrified at the first shake of her crest, and start

trembling and dropping my arrows from my hands.

APHRODITE

Well, didn't you find Ares more frightening ?

Yet you disarmed him and conquered him.

EROS

No. He's glad to welcome and encourage me,
but Athena always glowers at me. Once I just flew

past with my torch near her, and says she,
"

If you
come near me, as sure as I'm Zeus' daughter, I'll run

my spear through you, or catch you by the foot and
throw you into Tartarus, or I'll tear you to bits with

my own hands and then "—she hurled many
threats like that at me. Besides she stares at me
so grimly and, oh, she's got on her breast that

terrible face with the snaky hair—that's what scares

me most of all. It gives me the creeps and makes
me run the moment I see it.
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A0POAITH
2. MAAa TTjv fxev *Adr]vdv SeSta?, cos" (^tJs",

/cat

rrjv Fopyovay kol ravra
(jlt) cf)op7]d€iS rov Kcpavvov

rod Aios. at Se Movaai Std ri goi arpwroi kol

€^(x) jSeAcDv eluiv; KOLKeZvai Xocfyovs eiriGeiovcnv kol

Topyovas Trpo^aivovoiv ;

EPQS

AlSovfJLai auras', c5 fjLrjrep' oepuval yap cIglv Kal

act Tt (fypovTiJ^ovGLV Kal Trepl a)8rjv e^ovGi /cat eyoi

7ra/otWa/xat TroWaKis avraZs KrjXovjjLevos vtto tov

pueXovs.

A0POAITH
*'Ea /cat ravras, on aepivai' ttjv Se "Aprcpnv rivos

€V€Ka OV TLTpa)GK€L9 ;

EPQS
To

jLtev oXov ovhk KaraXa^elv avrrjv otov t€

<j>€vyovGav aet Sta rcov opcjv etra /cat tStov rtva

epojra rjorj epa.

A^POAITH

TLvos, cL T€KVOV;

EPQZ

©rjpas /cat eXd(f)Cx)v /cat ve^pcjv, alpelv re Stoj-

Kovaa /cat /cararof€uetv, /cat oAa>S" Tr/aos" to) tolovtco

iarlv iirel rov ye aScA^ov aur-:^?, /catrot ro^orrjv
/cat auTov wra /cat eKirj^oXov

—

OtSa, c5 reKvov, TroAAa e/cetvov cTo^efo-as".
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APHRODITE

Do you mean to tell me you're afraid of Athena
and her Gorgon, though you don't fear the thunder-
bolt of Zeus ? But why do you leave the Muses
unwounded ? Why are they safe from your arrows?
Do they too have tossing plumes and Gorgons on

display ?

EROS

I have respect for them, mother ; they're so

solemn, always with something to think about or

busy with their music ; I often stand beside them,
bewitched by their melodies.

APHRODITE

Never mind them, then, seeing that they're so

solemn ; but why don't you wound Artemis ?

EROS

It's quite impossible to catch her ; she's always
running away over the mountains. Besides, she's

now got a love of her own.

APHRODITE

And its object, my child ?

EROS

Hunting deer and fawn, chasing them and catch-

ing them, or shooting them down ; that's all

she cares about. But that brother of hers, though
he's an archer too and a long shot

APHRODITE

I know, my boy, you've hit him often enough
with your arrows.
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24 (25)

AIOZ KAI HAIOY

ZEYU
1. Ota 7T€7ToiriKas y (L Tirdvcjjv KaKiare; aito-

278 AcoAe/cas" to, iv rfj yfj dnavra, fxeipaKLcp avot^ro)

TTLGrevoras to dpfia, o£ rd jjuev fcare^Aef€ TTpoaycios

iv€x6€i£y^ rd Se vtto Kpvovs SLa(j)daprjvaL iTToirjcre

TToXv avrcbv diroaTTdoag to TTvp, koX oXcog ov8ev 6

TL ov ^vverdpa^e /cat ^vv€X€€, Kal el
pur] iyoj ^vvels

TO yiyvofjuevov Kard^aXov avrov rep Kepavvcp, ovSe

Xetipavov dvOpojTTOJV inepieivev dv tolovtov rjpLLV

Tov KaXov rjVLOxov /cat 8L<l)pr]XdTrjv e/C77e7ro/x^a?.

HAIOS

HpuapTOVy a) ZeVy dAAa
pir] x'^^^'^^^^^> ^^ iirei-

oOrfV vlcp TToAAa iKerevovri' irodev ydp dv /cat

yjXTTLGa rrjXiKOVTo yevrjoeoQai /ca/cov;

ZEYE
OvK jjSeLSy 6(J7]g iSelro aKpi^eias to rrpdypia /cat

diSy el Ppa^y TLS eK^aiTj rrjs oSoVy oixerac Trdvra;

rjyvoeis Se /cat tojv lttttojv tov dvpuoVy cLs Set ^we;^etv

dvdyKj]
^ TOV ;^aAtvov; el ydp evSoir] Tts", d(f>r]VLdl,ov-

Giv evdvs, (LaTTep dpueXei /cat toutov e^iqveyKaVy

dpTL /xev em rd Aata, pier' oXiyov Se eVt Tct Sefta,
/cat es TO evavTLOv rod Spopuov eviore, /cat dvo) /cat

Karoj, oXojs evOa e^ovXovro avroi' 6 he ovk

et^ev o Tt ;^p-)^o-atTo auTots*.

^
post ivexBds deficit F.

^
COS Brj avv€X€iv avdyK-q Q.
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24 (25)

ZEUS AND THE SUN

ZEUS

See what you've done, you confounded Titan !

You've destroyed everything on the earth by trust-

ing a foolish boy^ with your car. Some places
he's scorched by driving close to the earth, and
elsewhere he's frozen everything to death by taking
the heat right away, bringing chaos and confusion

on the whole wide world. Why, if I hadn't realised

what was afoot, and brought him down with my
thunderbolt, there'd have been nothing left of

mankind. A pretty poor driver of the chariot you
sent us out—for all his good looks !

SUN

It's all my fault, Zeus, but don't be angry with me
for giving in to my boy. He kept nagging at me to

let him. How could I have expected such trouble

to follow ?

ZEUS

Didn't you know what a delicate operation it was,
how getting the least bit off course spoils every-

thing ? Didn't you know how the horses are full of

mettle and need a tight rein ? Let it go slack, and

they take the bit in their teeth right away, as of

course they did with him, running away with him,
now to the left, and after a moment to the right, and
sometimes right back on their tracks, and up and
down, doing just what they liked, and he didn't

know how to deal with them.
^ His son Phaethon.
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HAIOE
2. IJdvra [lev rjTnardfirjv ravra Kal Sid rovro

279 avrelxov ctti ttoXv Kal ovk Itt[ot€vov avrco rrjv
eXaaiv iirel 8e KareXLTrdprjore SaKpvcov Kal

tj

P'rjrrjp KXvfJievrj fjuer' avrov, dva^ipaadfxevos eirl

TO ap/xa VTredefiT^v, ottojs /xev XPV jSej^T^/ceVat avrov,

€9' OTToarov Se is to dvo) dcfyevra VTrepevexdrjvai,
€t,ra is TO Kdravres avdis iinveveiv Kal cos iyKparrj
elvat Tojv rjvia)v Kal

ijutj e<^tevat rep Ovfio) rajv

iTTTTCJV' eLTTOv Se Kal tjXlkos 6 KLvSvvos, €t
fiTj opdrjv

iXavvoi' 6 Se—77a ts" yap rjv
—

iTTLpds roaovrov

TTVpos Kal iTTLKvipas is pdSos dxo-ves i^eirXdyr], (hs

TO €LKOS' Oi Se L7T7TOL d)S rjddoVTO OVK OVTa
i[JL€ TOV

iTTiPe^TjKOTa, KaTa(f)povriuavT€s tov p^eipaKiov i^e-

TpaTTOVTO TTJs 68ov Kal Ta Seivd TavTa iiroLrjaav
6 Se Tas rjvlas d^eisy otfiai SeSicbs pirj iKTriorj avTos,

€LX^To TTJs dvTvyos. dXXd iKelvos re
rjSr] cp^et

TTjv SiKrjv KdfjLOL, CO Zev, iKavov TO TTevdos.

ZEY2
*lKav6v Xiyeis ToiavTa ToXp^iqaas; vvv puev ovv

avyyvcofjLTjv dirovipiO) aoL, is Se to Xolttov, rfv tl

opioiov TTapavofi-^OTDs rj
Ttva tolovtov aeavTov

SidSoxov iKTTefju/jTjSy avTLKa clut], ottogov tov gov

TTVpOS 6 K€pavv6s TTVpCJoSeOTepOS. OiOT€ iK€LVOV pL€V at

280 d8€X<f)al BaTTTeTOjaav iirl tco 'HpiSavco, Ivairep €7T€G€v

iK8L(/)p€vd€is, rjXeKTpov irr^ avTcp SaKpvovaai Kal

a'iyeipoi yevioBcooav iirl Tcp ndOeL, ov Se ^vfiTrrj^d-

fxevos TO dpfjua
—

KaTeaye Se Kal 6 pvpios avTov Kal

aTepos Tcov Tpox'^v avvTeTpnTTai
—eXavve iirayaydiv

^

TOVS LTTTTOVS. oAAo. fJuipLVrjaO TOVTOJV aTrdvTOJV,
^
VTTayaydiv recc.
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SUN

I knew all that. That's why I held out for a long
time and wouldn't trust him to drive. But when
he started weeping and begging and imploring, and his

mother Clymene joined in, I planted him in the car

and told him how to stand, how long he was to climb

giving the horses their head, how long to descend

again, and how to be in control of the reins and keep
his mettlesome team in check. Yes, and I warned
him how dangerous it was not to drive straight, but

the poor boy, mounted on so great a fire and looking
down on yawning space, lost his nerve, and can you
wonder ? Then the horses, sensing it wasn't me in

the chariot, didn't care two hoots for the lad and

left their course with these terrible results. He

dropped the reins—I suppose he was afraid of fall-

ing out, and clung to the rail. But he's already had
his punishment, Zeus, and my grief is punishment

enough for me.

ZEUS

Punishment enough, you say, for such effrontery ?

All right, I forgive you this time, but if ever again

you commit such an offence, or send out another

like him in your place, you'll soon find out my
thunderbolt's a lot hotter than your fire. The boy,

then, can be buried by his sisters beside the Eridanus,
where he fell after the spill. They can weep tears

of amber over him and become poplars in their

sorrow, and you'd better patch up your car—the

pole's broken and one of the wheels is in smithereens
—

bring up your horses and get on with your round.

And I hope you won't forget all this in a hurry.
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25 (26)

AnOAAQNOZ KAI EPMOY
AnOAAQN

1. "Ex€L9 [JiOL €t77€tV, cS ^EpfJirjy TTOTepOS 6 Kd-
281 GTCop €CTTt rovTwv

"^ TTorepos 6 IIoXv8€VKr)s ; iyo)

yap ovK av SLaKptvaifjn avrovs.

EPMHS
*0 fjL€v %^es" rjiJitv ^vyyevofjievos eKeZvos Kdorcup

rjv, ovros Se IJoXvSevKTjg.

AnOAAQN
IJcos SiayLV(x)GK€LS ; opuoLOL yap.

EPMHS
UtL OVTOS p^eVy (JJ ATTOAAOVy eX^L €7TL tov

irpoarcoTTov ra LX^rj rcov rpavpLarojv a eXape Trapa
rcov dvraycjvKJTcbv TrvKrevcov, /cat /xaAtcrra OTToaa

VTTO TOV Be^pvKog Ap,vKov irpcodr} tw 'Idaovi

GvpiTrXecoVy drepos Se ovSev roiovrov ipLcfyalveiy dXXd

Kadapos icTTL /cat aTradrjs to Trpoucjirov.

AnOAAQN

"QvrjGag SiSd^ag
^ ra yvcopiaparay iirel rd ye

282 aAAa irdvra tcra, rod toov to r]pbiropLOV /cat darrjp
283 VTTepdvo) /cat aKovriov iv rfj ^etpt /cat Itttto? eKarlpoi
284 Aeu/cds", w(jt€ TroAAa/ct? eyco rov pikv TrpoaeiTTOv
285 Kdorropa IJoXvSevKrjv ovTa, tov Se toj tov IJoXvSev-

286 /cous" ovopaTi. aTap elire poi /cat ToSe, rt St^ttotc

ou/c dp^oj ^vveicnv "jy/xtv,
dAA' €^ r^picjeias dpTt pkv

V€Kp6sy dpTi 8e ^cos" ioTTLV aTepos avTcov;
^
BeCias Q> (cf. p. 346 note 1).
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APOLLO AND HERMES

APOLLO

Can you tell me, Hermes, which of these two is

Castor and which is Pollux ? I can't tell them

apart.

HERMES

The one with us yesterday was Castor, this one is

Pollux.

APOLLO

How can you tell ? They look identical.

HERMES

This one, Apollo, has on his face the marks of the

injuries he's got from his opponents when boxing,
and especially from Bebryx, the son of Amycus,^
when he sailed on that expedition with Jason. The
other has no marks like that ; his face is free from

blemish.

APOLLO

Thanks for telling me the difference, for all the

rest's the same, the half egg-shell on the head, and

the star above it, the javelin in the hand, and a

white horse each ; so I've often called Pollux Castor

and Castor Pollux. And there's something else you
can tell me. Why don't we see them together ?

Why do they take turns of being dead and being a

god?
1 Cf. Theocritus, 22.26 and Apollonius Rhodius 2, 1 ff.
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EPMHS
Ytto (f)iXa8€X(f)Las rovro ttolovglv eTrel yap eSet

eVa fxev reOvdvai rcbv Alphas vUojv, eva 8e dOdva-

rov etvai, ivelfxavro ovrcos avrol rrjv ddavaaiav.

AnOAAQN
Ov ^vverrjv, cL ^Epfxij, ttjv vofJLi^v, ol ye ovSe

oijjovrai ovTcos dXXijXovs, oirep irrodovv, olpiai,

fidXiGTa' TTCJS ydpy 6
fjL€v TTapd deoig, 6 Se Trapd

rots (jidiroZs cov; TrXr^v dXX* oiuirep iyd) jjbavrevoiJLaL,

287 o Se Mcr/cAT^Trtos" Idrai, av 8e TraXaUiv StSdaKeiS

TraiSoTplprjs dptaros ojv, rj
Se "Apreixig pLaieverai

Koi rcbv dXXojv eKaaros ex^i rivd rexi^rjv t) Scots' ^
dvdpa)7roLS )(prjmfjL'rjVy ovroi he tl TroirjaovGLV tj^lXv;

'q dpyol evwx'qcrovTaL t7]Xlkovtoi ovres;

EPMHS

OvhafJLcJos y dXXd TTpoareraKrai avroXv VTrrjpe-

reiv TO) IJoaeiScovL /cat KaOiTnreveiv Set to ireXayos
Kol edv 7TOV vavrag ;)(;et/>taJo/xeVous" 'ISojcnv, einKadi-

uavras enl to ttXolov Gcp^eiv rovs ifiTrXeovras.

AnOAAQN

AyaO-^v, w *Epp,rj, Kal GOjrrjpLov Xeyeis rrjv

rixyqv.
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HERMES

That's because of their brotherly love. When
one of the sons of Leda had to die, and one to be

immortal, they shared out the immortality in this

way themselves.

APOLLO

Not a very clever way of sharing it, was it,

Hermes ? This way they won't even see each other,

and that's what they wanted most of all, I take it.

How can they, when one's with the gods and one

with the dead ? Another thing ; I play the prophet,

Asclepius goes in for doctoring, you teach wrestling
and are an excellent trainer, Artemis is a mid-wife,^

and everyone else among us has some special craft,

which helps gods or men. But what will we get
them to do ? We can't have big strapping fellows

like them sitting in idleness all day stuffing them-

selves.

HERMES

You needn't worry. They've been put on to

serving Poseidon ; they must ride over ^ the sea, and

anywhere they see sailors in a storm, they must

perch on the vessel and keep the crew safe.

APOLLO

A useful vocation that, Hermes, and one of

salvation.

1 Cf. note on pp. 326-327.
2 Or perhaps

"
ride, subduing the stormy
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XHNIAAS

Aeyo) ovv (hs ii/jcvao) aTravra yewaios avrfj

So^ai PovXofjLevos ;

AEONTIXOS
319 Alaxpov, J) XrjvlSa,

XHNIAAE
Kal fXTjv ovK dXXcos a(f)iKoiTO. iXov roivvv

ddrepov 7] fiLaeLadai dpiarevs etvai Sokojv
'q

KaBevheiv jxerd ^YfjivlSos iifjevadai ojxoXoycjv.

AEONTIXOZ

XaXcird fJL€V dfjuclxx)' alpovixai 8' opLCog rrjv

^YfivlSa. amidI ovv Kal Acyc, co XrjvlSa, iipevcrOaL

fiev, fjiT)
navra Se,

14

AQPIQN KAI MYPTAAH

AQPIQN

1. Nvv
fJL€ aTTO/cActcts", CO MvproXr], vvVy ore

TrdvTjs iyevopi'qv 3ta ae, ore 8e aoi rocravra eKopnt^ov,

epwixevos, dvrjp, SeaTTorrjs, Trdvr* rfv eyoi. eireX h*

eyoj fjL€V avos tJSt] a/cptjScDs", ov 8e rov BlOvvov

epLTTopov evpTjKas epaorr^v, dTTOKXeiopLai jxev eyd)
/cat Trpo rcov dvpwv eorrjKa haKpvwv, 6 Se rcbv

vvKrcov (jyiXelrai Kal fxovos evSov earl Kal Travvvxi-

^erat, Kal Kvetv ^t^S" dn' avrov.
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CHENIDAS

Am I to say, then, that your whole story was a

pack of lies, because you wished to appear a hero in

her eyes ?

LEONTICHUS

I'd be ashamed if you did.

CHENIDAS

But that's the only way she'll come. You've only
two choices ; you can either be hated and retain

your reputation for valour, or you can spend the

night with Hymnis and admit you've been lying.

LEONTICHUS

Either choice goes against the grain ; but I choose

Hymnis. So go, Chenidas, and tell her that I did

lie, but it wasn't all lies.

14

DORIO AND MYRTALE

DORIO

So, Myrtale, you shut the door in my face now
that I've beggared myself because of you, though,
when I brought all those gifts, I was your darling,

your man, your lord, your all ! But now that I've

been drained completely dry, and you have found

your Bithynian merchant to love you, I'm shut out

and stand before your doors in tears, while he enjoys

your kisses at night, spending the whole night alone

with you, and you say you're about to have his child.
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MYPTAAH
Tavrd fie airoTTviyei, AojplojVy /xaAio-ra oirorav

Xeyos (Ls TToAAa eSojKas Kal ttIvt^s yeyevriaai 8l'

ifjL€. Xoyicrai yovv airavra i^ ^PXV^ orrocra fxoi

eKOfJuicras,

AQPIQN
2. ES ye, CO MvprdXr), XoyKJcojxeda. VTToSrjfiara

€K ZikvCjvos to TTpcjTov 8vo Bpaxficov ridei 8vo

SpaxfJids.

MYPTAAH
*AXX* iKOLfirjdrjs vvKTas 8vo.

AQPIQN
320 Kal onore '^kov c/c EvpiaSy aXd^aarpov fivpov

€K 0oi.vLKr]s, 8vo Kal TOVTO Spap^/xcSv vri rov

IIoG€L8a>,

MYPTAAH

EyO) 0€ <70t €K7r\ioVTL TO fJLLKpOV iKCLVO X^"
rwviov TO fiexpi- rwv jjLTjpcov, ws ^xois iperrcDV,

'Einovpov rod npcopiajs iKXaOofiivov avro Trap*

riiiiv, OTTore €Kd6€v8e Trap* kpuoL

AQPIQN

MTTcAajScv avro yvcopiaas 6 'ETrlovpos TTpwrjv iv

UdfjLcp fxerd ttoXXtjs ye, a) Oeot, rrjg fjudx^JS- Kpofi-

fJLVa
^ §€ €/C KvTTpOV Kal Ga7T€p8aS 7TeVT€ Kal

iripKas Terrapas, oirore KareTrXevaafjiev e/c Bogtto-

pOV, C/CO/XtCCt GOL. Tt OVV ; Kal dpTOVS OKTO)

^ cc. 2, 3, 4, Kpoixva XL.
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MYRTALE

That's what riles me most of all, Dorio—the way
you keep saying you've been generous to me and
have beggared yourself for me. Just start from the

beginning and reckon up all the gifts you've brought
me.

DORIO

An excellent idea, Myrtale ; let's do that. First,

a pair of shoes from Sicyon worth two drachmas.
Put down two drachmas.

MYRTALE

But you spent two nights with me.

DORIO

Then, when I came from Syria, a vase of

Phoenician perfume, also costing two drachmas,
I swear it by Poseidon.

MYRTALE

But, when you had to sail, I gave you that little

waistcoat to wear while rowing. Epiurus, the

officer of the fo'c'sle, had left it here by mistake,
when he spent a night with me.

DORIO

Epiurus recognised it in Samos the other day, and

got it back, though, by heaven, we had quite a fight
over it. Then I brought you onions from Cyprus,
five fish from the Nile,^ and four perches, on our

^
i. e. KopaKivoSf which abounded in the NUe, and is per-

haps Tilapia nilotica.
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321

vavTiKoifs iv yvpyddco ^rjpovs Kal lgxolSojv j8t/cov

CK Kaplas Kal varepov Ik Uardpajv cravSaAta

irriXpvGa, <L a;^api<7Te* Kal rvpov ttotc
jjiefjuvrjixaL

rov fxeyav €K rvdlov.

MYPTAAH
IJevre tcrws BpaxP'OJV, c5 Acjplojv, Trdvra ravra.

AQPIQN

3. *i2 MvprdXrjy oaa vavTiqs dvOpojiros iSv-

vdfjLTjv jxiaBov iiTLTrXecjv . vvv yap tJSt) rolxov

dpxco Tov Se^LOV Kal av 'qfxcjv virepopas, rrpcprjv Se

OTTore rd *A<f>po8laLa rjvy ovxl Spaxp^'^y edrjKa irpo

TOLV TToSolv TTJS M^/JoStTT^S" CTOV €V€K€V dpyVpdv ;

Kal irdXiv TTJ pLTjTpl els vttoStjp,aTa 8vo SpaxP'ds
Kal AvSfj ravrr) TroAAa/cts' els ttjv X^^P^ ^^^ f^^^

8vOy vvv Se rirrapas o^oXovs. ravra Trdvra avvre-

divra ovaia vavrov dv8p6s ^v.

MYPTAAH
Td Kp6p,fiva Kal ol uairephaiy c5 Acjpucov;

AQPIQN

Nat • ov yap elxov irXelco KOfxl^civ ov yap

rjperrov, et ye TrXovrcov ervyx^vov. rfj fjuTjrpl
Se

ovbe /cc^aAtSa /xtav uKopoSov c/co/xtaa rrcvTrore.

r)8ea)s 5' av epuadov drivd croi irapd Bidvvov rd

Scopa.

MYPTAAH
Tovrl 7Tpa)rov opas

^ ro ;^tTc6vtov; eKelvos

errpiaroy Kal rov opfxov rov Traxvrepov.
^ o 6pq.s Naber.
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return from the Bosporus. Oh yes, and a basket

with eight ship's loaves, and a jar of dried figs from

Caria, and another time a pair of gilded sandals from

Patara, you ungrateful creature ! And I remember
the time I brought you that great cheese from

Gythium.^
MYRTALE

All this comes to perhaps five drachmas, Dorio.

DORIO

Oh Myrtale, I brought you all a seaman could

afford out of his pay. Recently I've been put in

charge of the starboard hands, and you despise me !

Not so long ago, when it was the feast of Aphrodite,
didn't I put a silver drachma at the feet of the

goddess on your account ? Then again I gave your
mother two drachmas for a pair of shoes, and many's
the time I've slipped two or even four obols into the

hand of Lyde here. All these together amounted to

the whole worldly wealth of any sailor.

MYRTALE

The onions, you mean, Dorio, and those fish from
the Nile ?

DORIO

Yes, I'd nothing more to give you. I shouldn't

be an oarsman, if I were a man of means. Why,
I've never to this day brought my mother a single
head of garlic. I wish you'd told me what gifts you
had from the Bithynian.

MYRTALE

Well, first take a look at this dress. He bought
it, and the thicker of my necklaces.

^ A port in Laconia.
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AQPIQN

'Ek€ivo£; tJSclv yap ue TrdXaL exovaav.

MYPTAAH
MAA' ov '^ScLS,^ TToXv XeTTTorepos tJv /cat Gfiapay-

Sovs ovK ct^e. Acat eAAdjSta ravrl /cat SaTrtSa, /cat

TTpcp'qv Svo pivdst /cat to ivoiKiov /carejSaAev vnep

rjfjLwv, ov advSaXa IlarapiKa /cat rvpov 7\»^ta/cov

/cat <l>Xrjvd<l>ovs.

AQPIQN

4. MAAa €K€lvo ov XiyeiSi olco ovtl ovyKadevSeis
aura); err) /xev UTTcp ra TrevTTy/covra Trdvrois, dva-

(jyaXavrias /cat ri^v ;)^/ooav otos" Kdpa^os. ovSe rovs

dSovras- aurou opag; at jitev yap xP'pires, co

idtocr/cdpct), TToXXal, /cat fjudXidra ottotov aSr) /cat

dppog €tvat ^eA?;, dvos" avroXvpt^cov,^ <f>aGiv.

oAAa dvato aurou d|^ta yc ouaa /cat yivoiro vpXv
TraiSiov opLOLOV ro) Trarpi, iych Se /cat aurds" evpiJGa)

AeX^iha Tj KvpL^dXiov riva rcbv /car' e^e ?} tt^v

yelrova vp,a)V rrjv avXiqrpiha tj TTdvrojs rivd.

322 SdiTiSas Se /cat oppLovs /cat St/xvata pbioBcjpLara ov

TTavres exopiev.

MYPTAAH
*jQ piaKapla eKelvr], T^rt? ipaGrrjv ae, a) AcopLCjov,

€^€L
'

KpopLpLva ydp avrfj ol(T€ls e/c KvTrpov /cat ru-

pdv, drav €/c rvdlov KaraTrXerjs.

^ dAA' ov {jBeis, recc. : aAAov lyScis. XL,
^
avToXvpi(wv recc. : aiVo Xvpi^cov L : auroi Aupi^Jcov y.
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DORIO

It came from him, did it ? I knew you'd had it

for a long time.

MYRTALE

No, the one you knew was much thinner, and had
no emeralds. Then there's these earrings and that

rug, and only the other day he gave me two minas,
and paid our rent for us. That's a little different

from sandals from Patara or Gythian cheese, or

ruhhish like that !

DORIO

But won't you tell me what sort of a lover you
find him ? He must be well over fifty, he's going
thin at the front, and he has the colour of a crawfish.

And haven't you noticed his teeth ? By Castor and

Pollux, the graces have been kind to him, par-

ticularly when he sings, and tries to show his good
taste ! He's like the proverbial donkey treating
himself to a solo on the harp. Good luck to you,
for he's just what you deserve, and I hope your
child takes after his father ! For my part I'll find

a Delphis or a Cymbalium who's more my own sort,

or perhaps it'll be your neighbour who plays the pipe,
but I'll certainly find somebody. We don't all have

rugs or necklaces or presents of two minas to give

you.

MYRTALE

What a lucky girl it'll be that gets you for her

lover, Dorio ! You'll bring her onions from Cyprus,
and cheese any time you come from Gythium !
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15

KOXAIZ^ KAI nAPQENIE

KOXAIZ

1. TL haKpveiSi ^ IlapOeuL, rj
ttoOcv Kareayoras

Tovs avXoifs ^epeis;

nAPOENIS
*0 (TrpaTLoyrrjs 6 AlrcuXos 6 fidyas^ 6 KpoKaXrjg

ipcbv ippoLTTLGe fie avXovGav evpcjv napa rfj

KpOKaXj] VTTO Tov dvrepacTTOv avrov Fopyov
li€fiLada)fjL€vrjv Kal rovs t€ avXovg p,ov avvirpi^e
Koi TTjv rpciTrcJav fiera^v SeiTTVOvvrcov dverpei/je koI

rov Kparrjpa €^e-)(€€v CTretcTTTatcra?
^* rov

/l6€v ydp
aypoLKov €K€lvov TOV Popyov dno rov crvixiroaiov

KaraGTrdaag rcov rpixcbv eiraiov TTepiardvres avTos
re 6 GTpaTLcorrjg

—
AeLvofxaxos, otfiat,, KaXeirai—

/cat o ovoTpari(I)T7]s avrov ' oiare ovk otSa el

picoaerai 6 dvOpcunos, co KoyXi' alfxd re ydp
323 ippvrj ttoXv dno rcov ptvcov kol ro TTpoacjTTOv oXov

e^cpSr)Kev avrov /cat rreXiSvov iorriv.

KOXAIZ

2 . 'Efjbdvrj 6 dvBpcjTTOs r) fJieOr] ris "jjv
/cat Trapoivla

ro TTpdyfxa;

nAPOENIS

ZrjXorvTTia ris, cL KoxXl, /cat epa)^ eKroiros'

ri KpoKoXy] Sc, ot/xat, Suo raAavra alrT^craaa, el

^

KoXxls per dialogum L.
2 o ixdyas plerique codd., om. X : d Meyapevs rec.
^
eneiaTTaioas recc. : eneicmeaas y • iTreiaTreacov L.
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15

COCHLIS AND PARTHENIS

COCHLIS

Why these tears, Parthenis ? How did you
break these pipes you're carrying ?

PARTHENIS

It was that soldier from Aetolia, the big fellow

who loves Crocale. He slapped me when he found
me playing at Crocale's house, when I'd been hired by
his rival Gorgos, and bursting in smashed my pipes,
overturned the table while we were still at dinner,
and spilt the wine out of the bowl. Then he

dragged Gorgos, that poor fellow from the country,
out of the room by the hair, and both the soldier

himself—Dinomachus I think he's called—and his

comrade, stood over him beating him up. And so

I don't know whether the fellow will survive, Cochlis,
for blood poured in streams from his nose, and his

whole face is swollen and all black and blue.

COCHLIS

Was the fellow out of his senses or was it a drunken
fit?

PARTHENIS

It was jealousy, my dear, and excess of love.

Crocale, I believe, had asked for two talents, if he

wanted to keep her all to himself. When he refused
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povXcTai jjLovos €X€iv avT'qVy cTrct
fir)

iSlSov 6

AcLvofjuaxos, €K€lvov ixkv aTTe/cActcrcv '^Kovra Trpoaa-

pa^aua. ye avrcp ras 6vpas, (x)S iXeyero, rov

Fopyov Se Olvoia riva yecopyov eviropov €k

770AA0U ipwvra /cat XPV^"^^^ avSpcjirov TTpoaiepilvT)

€Tnv€
fjLer' avrov KOLfie TrapiXa^ev avXrjaovaav

avToZs. rjSr) Se TTpoxcopovvros rod ttotov iycb fxev

vireKpcKov ri rwv Av^icav, 6 yecupyos Se rjSr)

aviararo ws opxrjcrojjievog, rj KpoKaXr) 8e eKporei,
KoX rravra rjv TjSea' iv rooovrco Se ktvttos

TjKovero /cat jSot) /cat
rj avXeLos rjpaGaerOy /cat /xcra

fJLlKpOV i7T€LG€7T€aOV OGOV OKTO) V€aVLGKOL fldXa

Kaprepol /cat o Meyapevs^ iv avroZs. €v6vs ovv

avererpaTTTO Trdvra /cat o Fopyos, coctttc/) e^Tyv,

erraiero /cat eTrareZro
;)(;a/xat Keifxevos' rj KpoKaXr)

8e ovK otS* OTTOJs €<j)dr] vneKcfyvyovaa rrapa rrfv
324 yecrova ©eaTridSa' ipuk Se paTTiGas 6 Aeivofiaxo^y

*EK(f)d€Lpov, (l>r)GLy Kareayorag {jloi tovs avXovs

TTpoapLipag. /cat vvv d'TTorpix'^ <j)pdaovoa ravra raj

SeorTTOTTj' OLTTepx^Tai Se /cat o yewpyos oi/jofjievos

Tivag ^tAou? TcDv acrrt/ccDv, ot TrapahwGovai rots'

TTpvravevGi rov Meyapia.
KOXAIE

3. TavT* iarlv aTToXavaai rwv arparLCoriKcov
TOVTOJV ipaarcov, irXrjyag /cat StKas' ra Se oAAa

rjyefjLoves elvai /cat xiAta/3;^ot Xeyovres, rjv tl Sovvai

Sejjy UepifxeLVoVy ^acrt, rrjv crvvra^iVy oTrorav aTroAajSco
^
Meyapevs codd. : Mera-TT^vs Gresner : 'Aypa^vs Meiser.

1 "
Megarian

" can hardly be taken literally, as the
soldier has already been called an Aetolian, and Legrand's
suggestion that he was an Aetolian stationed in Megara
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to pay, she banged the door shut in his face, so they
said, and asked in Gorgos of Oenoe, a rich farmer, an
admirer of long standing, and an excellent fellow,
drank with him and brought me in to give them
some music. The wine had begun to flow, I was

striking up one of my Lydian airs, the farmer was

just getting up to dance, Crocale was clapping, and

everything was most pleasant, when we heard
crashes and shouts, there was a battering on the front

door, and a moment later eight or nine strapping

young fellows including that yahoo
^ came rushing in.

Well everything was turned upside down at once,
and Gorgos, as I said, was knocked about, and
kicked as he lay on the ground. Somehow Crocale

was quick enough to escape next door to Thespias'
house, but I was slapped by Dinomachus, who then
threw my broken pipes after me, and told me to

"
get

to blazes out of it ". Now I'm hurrying off to tell

my master about this, while the farmer is on his way
to see some friends in town, who will bring that yahoo
before the magistrates.

COCHLIS

That's the profit one may get from having these

soldiers for lovers—^violence and suits in the law-

courts. Besides, though they claim to be generals
and colonels, when the time comes to pay, they
say,

" Wait for pay-day, and the time I'm paid
seems unlikely. I follow Mras in taking

"
Megarian

"
as

a term of general abuse. Thus Diogenes (according to

Aelian, V.H. 12, 56) talks of the ignorance and boorish-
ness of the Megarians, while Megara itself was regarded as
a contemptible city. (Cf. Plutarch, Lys. 22 and Alciphron
3, 8, 1). Mras also suggests that Meyapevs may be a comic

adaptation of
fjidyas.
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THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

rrjv Iliado<j)opdv, koL TTon^cro) Trdvra, eTnrpi^eiev h*

ovv dXa^oves ovres' eywy* ovv ev ttoloj firj

TTpoGiejxevrj avrovs ro Trapdrrav. dXievs ns ejjLoi

yivoiro tj vavrrjs rj yecxypyos tcroTt/xos" Ko\aK€V€LV

elSws fJiiKpd Kal KOfxl^ajv TToXXd, ol Se rovs )(6<f>ovs

€7na€iovT€s ovTOL Kal rds p^d^as 8irjyovp,€voiy

ip6<j)oiy cS IJapOevL
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for my soldiering, and I'll do anything you ask."

Oh, a plague on them with their empty boasts !

I'm glad I've nothing at all to do with them. Give
me a fisherman or sailor or farmer of my own class,

who may have little skill in paying compliments, but

gives lots of presents. But as for these fellows who
shake their plumes and tell us all about their battles,

why, Parthenis, they're nothing but noise !
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INDEX
Abrotonum, a courtesan, 357-593
Academy, the, 421

Acarnanian, an, 129-131, 357-359,
399 (v.l.)

Achaeans, the, 25, 163
Achaniian, an, 399 (v.l.)

AchUles, 23, 27, 135, 155-159, 215-
217, 383, 449

Acis, a girl, 375
Acrisius, 221

Acropolis, the, 247, 369 note

Actaeon, 327
Adonis, 329, 399
Adrastia (

= Nemesis), 390-391 note,
393 note, 437

Aeaciis, 13, 25-37, 55, 71, 159-161
Aedon, 49 note

Aegean, the, 199
Aelian, 71 note, 465 note

Aeolus, 165 note

Aeschylus, 261 note, 393 note

Aetolian, an, 447, 463
Africa, 147
Agamemnon, 27, 135-137
Agave, 341 note

Agenor, 233, 256-257 note

Aglaea, mother of Nireus, 173
Aglaea, youngest of the Graces, 321

note

Agora, the, 419
Aidoneus (Hades), 163
Ajax, son of Telamon, 27, 135-137
Alcamenes, 395 note

Alcestis, 165 note

Alcibiades, 35 note

Alciphron, 355, 465 note

Alcmena, 57, 256 note, 257, 309 note

ALEXANDER THE FALSE
PROPHET, 137 note

Alexander the Great, 61-73, 143-155

Alopece, deme of, 361

Alpheus, 189-191
AMBER, or THE SWANS, 347 note

HH

Ambrosia, 339 note

Ammon, 61-69, 147

Ampclis, a courtesan, 403-407
Amphilochus, 51

Amphitrite, the wife of Poseidon,
199-203, 237

Amphitryon, 57-59, 309

Amyclae, 319

Amycus, 351

Amymone, 207-209
Amyntas, father of Philip of

Macedon, 61

Anchises, 329
Andromeda, 227-231
Autilochus, 155-159
Antiope, 257, 263 note, 269 note

Antisthenes, 121-129
Anubis, 71, 219 note

Aornos, 67

Aphrodite, 96 note, 97, (Golden), 99,

203-205, 237, 251, 295, 323, 325,

329-337, 343-345, 371, (icoupor-

p6<^oc), 381, (Heavenly), 385 and
395, (In the Gardens), 395 note,

(Pandemos), 395, 433, 459

Appian, 145 note

Apollo, 29, 203, 211 note, 213, 249-253,
265, 293-297, 315, 317-323, 325-

327, 335-337, 343, 351-353

Apollodorus, 257 note, 312 note, 338

note, 341 note

ApoUonius Rhodius, 287 note, 311

note, 351 note

Araxes, 127

Arbela, 147, 151

Arcadia, 191, 245, 247
Arcadian troops, 61

Architeles, an Athenian, 423-425

Areopagite, an, 397

Ares, 241-243, 250 note, 293, 323,
333, 335-337, 343

Arethusa, 191

Argos, 207, 231, 257
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Argus, 267
Arion, 197-199
Aristaechmus, a mercenary, 447
Aristaenetus, an Athenian, 365,

(another), 419-425
Aristaenetus, the writer of Love-

Letters, 365
Aristeas, a young man, 119-123
Aristippus, 33

Aristotle, 71-73, 149
Armenian, an, 125
Armenian troops, 147
Arrian, 63 note, 151 note

Arsaces, a Median, 125-129
Artemis, 211-213, 251 note, 325,345,

(llithyia), 305 note, 326-327 note,
353 note, 363 note

Artemisia, the wife and sister of

Mausolus, 171

Asclepius, 313 note, 315-317, 353
Assur-Bani-Pal, 15, 19, 27, 35
Assyria, 17
Assyrian Adonis, the, 329
Athamas, 197 note, 199 note, 201
Athena; 137, 203, 229, 243, 301, 343-

345, (Polias), 395, (Stratia), 409

Athens, 3, 33, 61, 247, 339, Dialogues
of the Courtesans passim

Athos, 27 note

Atlas, 257
Attis, 333 note

Babylon, 71

Bacchantes, 265
Bacchis, a courtesan, 371-379
Bacchus, see Dionysus
Bactra, 71

Barsine, or Statira, 65 note

Bebryx, 351
Bion, the pastoral poet, 215 note

BIS ACCUSATUS, 247
Bithynia, Prusias of, 151

Bithynia, merchant of, 455-459

Blepsias, a money-lender, 129-131

Blest, Isles of the, 139
Boeotia, 53, 61, 257, 309, 385

Bosporus, the, 459
Branchus, the lover of Apollo, 265

Briareos, 243

Cadmus, 256-257 noU, 301

Calamis, 369, note

Callidemides, a parasite, 89-91

Callides, a painter, 407
Callimachus, the Alexandrian poet,

211 notes
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Callisthenes, 63 note, 73 note

Callisto, 49 note

Capaneus, 312 note

Cappadocians, 127
Capua, 151
Caria, 167-171, 329, 459
Carthage, Hannibal of, 143-155
Castor, 255 note, 351-353, 461
Caucasus, 259
Celtiberians, 147
Centaur, 57

Cepheus, the father of Andromeda,
227—231

Ceramicus, the, 373 note, 375, 425
Cerbenis, 19-21, 25, 71

Chaereas, a young Athenian, 395-401
Chaldaeans, 63, (as astrologers), 121
Charinus, a young man, 79, (an«!

other), 373-379
Charis, wife of Hermes, 321 note, 323
Charites (the Graces), 321 note, 451
Charmides, the uncle of Plato, 35
Charmides, a young man, 365,

(another), 427-433
Charmoleos, a beautiful young mai

of Megara, 103
Charoeades, a toady, 87
Charon, 7 note, 9-15, 73-79, 115, 133

151

CHARON, OR THE INSPECTORS
305 note

Charops, 173
Chelidonium, a courtesan, 417-425
Chcnidas, a soldier, 455-455
Chersonese, the, 201
Chimera, 137 \

Chios, 397
Chiron, 41-45, 155, 311

Chrysarium, a courtesan's mothel
359

Chrysis, a courtesan, 403-407
Cicero, 245 note

CuTha, 121

Cithaeron, 125-127, 201
Claros, 325
Clearchus, the Spartan general, 63
Clinias, the father of Alcibiades, 35
Clinias, a young man, 417-425
Clonarium, a courtesan, 379-385
Clotho, 141, 143 (see also the Fates)
Clymene, 331, 349
Cnemon, a toady, 91-95
Cochlis, a courtesan, 463-467
COCK, OR THE DREAM, 28 noU

225 note

Codrus. 101
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Coffin, the (Soros), nickname for a

courtesan, 433

Colophon, 325

Colyttus (Collytus), deme of, 397
Corinna, a courtesan, 387-395
Corinth, 3, 119, 129, 215 note, 381

Corybants, 333
Craneum, 3

Crates, the Cynic, 119 -133

Craton, a rich man, 109, 117
Crete, 237

Crobyle, a widow, 387-395
Crocale, a courtesan, 463-465
Croesus, 15-19, 27, 35

Cronos, 261 note, 311 note

Cxirtius Eufus, 62-63 note

Cyclops, Polyphemus the, 179-189
Cyllene, 243

Cymbalium (a flute-girl), 435, (stock
name for courtesan), 461

Cynic philosophers, 1, 3 note, 13, 15,
19 (see also Antisthenes, Crates,
Diogenes and Menippus)

Cyprus, 457, 461

Cyrus, the Elder, 27

Damasias, a wrestler, 107, 109, 117
Damis, a rich Corinthian, 129-131
Damnippus, a shade, 91-95
Damon, a toady, 79- 81

Damoxenus, a wrestler, 7

Damvlus, a young man, 429
Danae, 221-223, 227, 229 note, 257,

263 note, 269 note

Danaids, 103, 207, 451 note

Danaus, 103, 207, 451 note

DANCE, THE (DE SALTATIONE),
312 note, 319 note

Daphne, the nymph loved by Apollo,
49 note, 265, 317, 321-323, 327

Daphnis, a courtesan's mother, 389
Darius, the Persian king defeated by

Alexander, 65, 147-151
Delos, 211 note, 213
Delphi, 121, 325
Delphis, stock name for a courtesan,

461

Demeas, an important Athenian, 363
Demetcr, 163, (Ploutodoteira), 395,

(one of the two goddesses), 395
note, (Thesmophoros), 401, 441

Demonassa, a woman of Corinth,
381-383

DEMONAX, 137 note

Demophantus, a money-lender, 405-
407

Demosthenes, 137 note

Dia, wife of Txion, 279
DIALOGUES OF THE COUR-
TESANS, 355-467

DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD,
1-175

DIALOGUES OF THE GODS, 239-
353

DIALOGUES OF THE SEA-GODS,
177-237

Dicte, 237
Didyma, 325
Dinomache, a lady of Athens, 397
Dinomachus, an Aetolian soldier,

463-467
Dio Chrysostom, 149 note

Diodorus, 137 note, 313 note

Diogenes, the Cynic, 125-133, 167-
171, 465 note

Diogenes Laertius, 31 note, 117 note

Diomede, the son of Tydeus, 27
Dionysia, the, 429
Dionysus (Bacchus), 67, 197, 201,

247, 249-253, 257 note, 265, 801-
303, 339-341

Diophantus, a rhetorician, 117
Diotimus, a teacher of gymnastics,

419
Diphilus, an Athenian, 367-371,

(another), 435-437
Dipylon Gate, 375, 421
Discord (Eris), 203
Dog (nickname for Cynic philo-

sopher), 3, 13, 15, 19
Dolphins, 197-199, 207-209
Dorcas, a slave-woman, 407-417
Dorio, a seaman, 455-461
Doris, wife of Nereiis, 215 note

Doris, a Nereid, 179-183, 219-223,
231

Doris, a slave-woman, 363-365
DOUBLE INDICTMENT, THE,

247 note

Dromo, a slave, 421-425, (pun on
name), 425, note, (another), 441

Drylops, 245 note

Echo, 183, 249
Edonians, 338 note

Egypt, 71, 207, 217, 267
Egyptus, 209
Eleusis, 127
Eleutherae, 127
Elis, javelin men of, 61

Elysian Fields, 139

Empedocles, 31 note
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Endymion, 329-331

Enipeus, 223- 225

Epaphiis, 217

Ephesus, 397

Epiurus, a seaman, 457
Erasiclia, an Athenian lady, 423
Eridanus (the river Po), 147, 349
Eris (Discord), 203
Eros (Cupid), 131, 161, 249, 251,

263-265, 277-279, 287-289, 295,
329-337, 345

Erotes (Cupids), 235
ESSAYS m PORTRAITURE,
(IMAGINES), 369 note, 395 note

Ethiopia, 229

Etna, 31 7iote, 181, 215

Eucrates, a rich Sicyonian, 79-81
Eucritus, a young man, 395
Eunomius, a Corinthian, 121

Euphorbus, 29

Eupolis, 257 note

Euripides (Medea), 45-47, 85,

(Eeraclidae), 81, (Ion), 247,

(Iphigenia in Tauris), 251 note,

(Hercules Furens), 315, (Bacchae),
341

Europa, 233-237, 256 note, 263 note,
269 note

Eurydice, the wife of Orpheus, 165
Execestides, the father of Solon,

29

Fate (Mou-a), 83, 139-143, 161, 203
ON FUNERALS, 37 note

Furies, the, 25

Gades (Cadiz), 15b

Galatea, 179-183
Galatia, 147 note, 445
Galene (Calm), 203-205

Ganymede, 263 note, 269-275, 277,
281-291, 299

Gargaron, 283 note

Gauls, 147
Gela, 105
Gellius, Aulus 4, note

Glaucus, the son of Minos, 313 note

Glycera, a courtesan, 357-359
Gorgias, a young man, 403-407
Gorgona, a coiurtesan, 357-359
Gorgons, the, 229-345
Gorgos, a farmer, 463-465
Graces, the, 321 note, 451

Grammis, a slave-girl, 453
Granicus, the river, 149

Gythium. 459-461
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Hades, 3-175 passim, 255, 281, 297,
313 note

Halicarnassus, 169-171
Haloa (= Harvest Home), 357, 401
Halonnesus, 137 note

Halys, the river, 411

Hannibal, 143 155
Hasdubral, the brother of Hannibal,

147 note

Hasdubral, the brother-in-law of

Hannibal, 147 note

Hebe, 53, 55, 269
Hecate, 3, 13

Hector, 163
Helen, 23, 159
HeUos (the Sun-god), 309-313, 331

335, 347-349
Helle, 199 note

hellebore, 39 note, 73 note

Hellespont, 27, 199

Hephaestion, the friend of Alexander
65

Hephaestus, 213-217, 261, 269, 273,

293-297, 305-307, 321-323, 325,
335-337

Hera, 49 note, 203, 213, 217, 243,

269-281, 299, 303, 325-329, 339-
341

Heracles, 53-59, 67, 157, 165, 257,
309—317

Hermaphroditus, 249, 250 note, 251
323

Hermes, 11-15, 21-25, 73-81, 111-

119, 125, 129, 137, 143, 167, 203

217-219, 241-249, 250 note, (enU'

merating his functions), 255-257

267, (as an infant), 293-297, 299-

303, 309-313, 317-323, 335-337,
351-353

Hermolaus, a rich man, 93

Hermotimus, a shipowner, 373-375

Herodotus, 245 note, 247 note, 25(

note

Hesiod, 239, 259 note, 263 note, 293

note, 301 note, 321 note, 327 note

Homer, 149, 177, 239
Homer, Iliad of (quotations and

allusions), notes on pp. 23, 119, 157,

159, 161, 173, 177, 207, 213, 241,

243, 283, 305, 321, 326, 338

Odyssey of (quotations and allu-

sions), notes on pp. 27, 37, 53,

59, 81, 137, 155, 177, 223, 256,
335

Homeric Hymns, 177, 211 note, 239,
245 note, 293 note
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Hours, the, 309 note

HOW TO WRITE HISTORY, 315
note

Hvacinthus, 23, 265, 317-319, 321-
323, 326 note

Hymenaens, 312 note

Hymnis, 449-455

lapetus, 263 note, 293 note

Icarius, the father of Penelope, 245

Icarius, the recipient of the vine, 341
note

Ida, 205, 269, 273, 283 note, 287, 329,
333

Idomeneus, 27

Iliad, the, see Homer
IMAGINES (ESSAYS IN POR-
TRAITURE), 369 note, 395 note

Ilithyia, 305 note, 326-327 note, 353

note, 363 note

lUyrians, the, 61

Inachus, 217, 267
India, 151, 233
Indians, the, 63, 339
Ino, 197, 199-203, 256-257 note

lo, 217-219, 267
lolaus, 81 note

Ionia, 151, 167, 397

Iphianassa, a Nereid, 227-231

Iphigenia, 251 note

Iphiclus, 163

Iris, 211-213
Isis, 267
Isles of the Blest, 139
Ismenodora, a flute-girl, 385

Ismenodorus, a Theban, 125-127

Issus, 147, 151

Italy, 147, 151, 153

Ithaca, 185
Ixion, 275 281

Jason, 351
Joessa, a courtesan, 433-445
JUDGEMENT OF THE GOD-
DESSES, 239, 283 note

Justin, 62 note

KOpoLKivoi;, 457 note

Laches, an Athenian, 397
Laconian, Hyacinthus the, 317
Laertes, 135
Lamphichus, a tsrrant of Gela, 105,

107, 117
Lampis, a mercenary, 129
Lampsacus, 253

Lamprias, a young man, 367-369
Laodameia, 159-161
Leaena, a courtesan, 385
Lebadea, 51

Leda, 23, 255, 263 note, 353
Lemnos, 305 note, 323, 451 note

Leontichus, a mercenary, 445-455
Lema, 205-209
Lesbia, a courtesan, 363-365
Lesbian woman, a, 378-385
Lesbos, 381

Lethe, 73, 165
Let©, 211 note, 213, 325-329
Leucothea, 197 note

Libanus (Lebanon), 329
Libya, 147, 153, 229
Libyan, Hannibal, the, 143-153
Livy, 1 45 note

Longus, 339 note

Love, see Eros
LOVER OF LIES, THE, 247 note

Loves, the, 235
Lycaon, 49

Lycena, a courtesan, 435

Lyceum, the, 3

Lycurgus, son of Pronax, 312 note

Lyde, a woman, 441, (another), 459

Lydia, 17, 39, 149, 167, 315, 339, 465

Lynceiis, 45 note

Lyra, a courtesan, 389-395
Lysias, a young man, 433-445
Lysimachus, the general of Alex-

ander, 62 note

Macedonians, 63, 69, 149
Maenads, 249
Magidium, a flute-girl, 435
Maia, 247, 255-257, 293, 297
Mantinea, troops of, 61
Marathon, 247
Marsyas, 327
Mausolus, 167-171
Medea, 45 note, 47

Medes, 63, 85, 129, 147
Media, 125
Mediisa, 22^231
Megara, Charmoleos of, 103
Megara, 315 note

Megarian (as term of contempt),
464-465 note

Megilla, a Lesbian woman, 379-385
Megillus, a Corinthian, 7

Megillus (= Megilla), 383
Melanthus, a toady, 87
Meleager, the Argonaut, 157

Meleager, the poet of Gadara ,215 note
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Melicertes, 197 note, 201 note

Mellssxis, a yoiing man, 435
Melitta, a courtesan, 371-379
Methsonna, Arion of, 197
Metis (Thought), 301 note

Midas, 15, 19, 27
Miletus, 167
Minos, 137-155
Moerichus, a rich Corinthian, 119-

121
Moira (Fate), 83, 139-143, 161, 203
Moon, the (Selene), 311-313, 329-

331
Moschion, an Athenian, 431
Moschus, 177
Musarium, a courtesan, 395-401
Muses, the, 203, 345
Myrtale, a cortesan, 455-461
Myrtium, a courtesan, 129-131,

(another), 359 365

Mytilene, 96 note, 339 note

Narcissus, 23

Nebris, a young woman, 419-425
Nemea, 267
Nemesis, (Adrastia), 390-391 note, 393

note, 437
Nephele (Cloud), 199 note, 203
Nepos, Cornelius, 145 note

Nereus, 261

Nereids, 189, 199-203, 205, 215, 227-
231, 235

Nestor, 31, 155
Nile, the, 267, 457 note, 459
Niobe, 327
Nireus, 23, 101, 171-175
Noman (Odysseus), 185
Nonnus, Dionysiaca of, 339 note
Notus (South Whid), 217-219, 233-

237
Nymphs, 189, 303

Nysa, 303

Ocean, the, 151

Oceanus, 311 note

Odysseus, 27, 101, 135-137, 155, 157,
185

Odyssey, the, $ee Homer
Oebalus, 317
Oenone, 465
Oeta, 69, 313 note

Olympians, 239
Olympias, 69, 147

Omphale, 315 note

Orestes, 251 note

Oroetes, an Armenian, 125-129
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Orpheus, 165
Osiris, 71

Ovid, the Metamorphoses of, notes on
pp. 49, 257, 309, 319

Oxydracae, 65

Paeonian troops, 63
Paian (Apollo), 315
Painted Porch, the (Poecile), 405.

419
Palaemon, 197 note

Palamedes, 31

Pammenes, a young man, 373
Pamphilus, a young man, 359-365
Pan, 243-249, 283
Pandionic tribe, the, 415
Pangaeum, 338 note

Pannychis, a courtesan, 407-415
Panope, 203-205
Paphlagonia, 447, 451

Paphlagouian, a, 447-453
Paris, 159-161, 205
Parmeno, a soldier's servant, 409-

415
Parthenis, a courtesan, 463-467
Parthenium, 247
Pasion, a shipowner, 435
Patara, 459, 461
Pausanias, the traveller, 215 note,

339 note, 395 note

Peirithous, 279
Peleus, 155, 203, 449
Penelope, 245 note, 247, 435
Pentheus, 338-339 note, 341 note

Perdiccas, the general of Alexander,

Periander, 197
Persephone, 163-167, 329, 395 note

Perseus, the son of Danae, 221-223,
227-231

Persians, the, 63, 121

Phaedrus, the friend of Socrates, 35
Phaethon, 347-349
Phanias, a young man, 377
Phaon, 96 note, 97, 435
Phidon, a toady, 87
Philaenis, a courtesan, 387
Philematium, a coxirtesan, 429-433
Philinna, a courtesan, 367-371
Philinus, a smith, 387
Philip, the father of Alexander, 61-

67, 69, 145
Philo, a shipowner, 359-363
PHILOSOPHIES FOR SALE, 5

note

Philostratus, Flavins, 215 note
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Philostratua, a merchant, 411-417
Philyra, 311 note

Phiiieus, 45 note

Phocians, 61

Phoebis, a courtesan, 379
Phoenicia, 237, 457

Phoenix, the tutor of Achilles, 155
Phoenix, the son of Agenor, 256 note

Phrixus, 301

Phrygian(s), 17, 99, 135, 151, 155,
215, 269-275, 333

Phthia, 155
Phylace, 163
Pindar, notes on pp. 211, 261, 305,

311 312
Pkaeus, 129, 373, 387, 429
Pisa, 128 {v.l.)

Pisidians, the, 411
Pittacus, 29
Pitys, 249
Plato, 33, 187 note, 239, 393 noU
Pliny, the elder, 395 note

Plutarch, notes on pp. 63, 71, 145,
149, 257, 465

Pluto, 11, 15-19, 25, 55, 79-87, 163-
167, 255

Po, the river (Eridanus), 147, 349
PoecUe (the Painted Porch), 405,

419
Polemo, a mercenary, 407-417
Polias (Athena), 395
Pollux, the son of Leda, 3-9, 255

note, 351-355, 461

Pollux, the lexicographer, 257 note

Polybius, 147 note

Polydectes of Seriphos, 229 note

Polyphemus, 179-189
Polystratus, a childless old man,

95-101
PORTRAITURE, ESSAYS IN, 360

note, 395 note

Porus, 151

Poseidon, 179-237 passim, 243, 293,
299-303, 353, 457

Praxias, a Chian, 397
Priam, 205
Priapus, 249-253
Prometheus, 257-261
Propertius, 37 note

Protesilaus, 159-167
Proetus, 193-195
Prusias, 151

Ptoeodorus, a childless old man, 89-91
Ptolemy (Soter), 71

Pylades, 251 note

Pyrallis, a courtesan, 435-437

Pyriphlegethon, 25, 137
Pyrrhus, the Icing of Epirus, 145 note

Pythagoras, 29

Pythias, a woman, 433 -445

Quintilian, 4 note

Red Sea, the, 233
Rhadamanthys, 255
Rhea, 311, 333, 343

SACRIFICES, ON, notes on pp. 251,
261, 305, 309

Samos, 457

Sappho, 96 note

Sardanapalus (Assur-Bani-Pal), 15,
19 27 35

SATURNALIA, 421 note

Scamander, 213 note

Scipio, the victor of Zama, 143-155.

Scipio Aemilianus, 153 note

Scironian Cliffs, 197

Scythia, 251 note, 325
Scvthians, 63, 151, 251 note, 325,

423 note

Sea, the (Thalassa), 213-217 {note on

p. 214)
Selene (Moon), 311-313, 329-331
Semele, 257, 301-303
Seriphos, 223, 229
Sicily, 33, 95, 179, 191, 211

Sicyon, 79, 117, 121, 457
Sidon, 233, 257
Simiche, a coiurtesan, 373-379
Simylus, a shade, 95-101

Sinope, 59, 167

Sisygambis, 65

Sleep (Hypnos), 311-313
Socrates, 19-21, 31-35
Solon, 29

Sophocles, notes on pp. 293, 313, 338,
393

Soros (Coffin), nicloiame for a
coiurtesan, 433

Sosandra, the statue of Calamis, 369
note

Sostratus, a bandit, 137, 138 note,
139—143

South Wind (Notus), 217-219, 233-
237

Spain, 145

Sparta, 7-9
Spartan, Penelope the, 247

Statira, the queen of Darius, 64 note

Statira (Barsine), 65 note

Stirian deme, the, 415
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Stoa, the (Painted Porch), 405, 419
Strabo, 31 note

Styx, 19

Sun-god, the (Helios), 309-313, 331,
335, 347-349.

SURRYE, THE GODDESS OF,
256 note

SWANS, OR AMBER, 347 note

Syracuse, 191

Syria, 457

Sj'rian witch, a, 377

Taenarum, 197-199
Tanais, the river, 1 51

Tantalus, 37 note, 39-41
Tartarus, 343
Taygetus, 319
Tegea, 247
Terpsion, a toady, 83-87
Thais, a courtesan, 357 - 359,

(another), 367-371
Thalatta (the Sea), 213, 215 note,

217
Thales, 29
Thebans, the 63, 149
Thebes, 125 note, 301, 311

Theocles, an Athenian, 435
Theocritus, the bucolic poet, 177,

351 note

Thermopylae, 413

Thersites, 171-175
Thesmophoria, the, 361

Thesmophoros (Demeter), 401

Thespias, a woman, 465
Thessalians, 61
Thessalian spells, 359, 371 note

Thessaly, 203
Thetis, 135 note, 137, 217, 219-223,

243, 261, 449
Thought (Metis), 301 note

Thracians, 61, 127, 339, 415-417
Thraso, a young man, 435-437
Thrasycles, a Corinthian, 121

Thucritus, a childless old man, 83-87
Tibius, a slave, 417
Tiresias, 45-49, 135, 385
Tiridates, an eastern warrior, 411
Titan (Helios), 347
Tithonus, 89
Tityus, 137
Tmolus, 339
Triton, 205-211, 227-231
Tritons. 213, 235-237

Troad, the, 161, 199, 201, 213 note

Trojans, 137, 1 57

Trophonius, 51-53
Troy, 161, 163, 173

Tryphena, a courtesan, 427-433
Tyndareus, 312 note

Tyre, 151

Tyro, 23, 223-225

West Wind (Zephyrus), 217-219,
233-237, 319

Xanthus, 213 note, 215-217
Xenophanes, 239
Xerxes, 27

Zama, the battle of, 153 note

Zenophantus, a parasite, 89-91

Zephyrus, (West Wind), 217-219,
233-237, 319

Zeus, 49, 53, 57, 61, 65, 67, 69, 147,
163, 179, 205, 211, 213, 217, 221,
233-237, 241-243, 247, 250 note,

255, 257-291, 295, 299-317, 327,
329, 331, 338 note, 339-349, 409,
(Ammon), 61-69, 147, (Xenios),
409, (father of Heracles), 53, 57, 59.
Zeus and Hera, 49, 269-281, 3:

341, Zeus and Europa, 233-237,
256 note, 257, 263, 269, 329. Zeus
and Ganymede, 263, 269-275, 281-
291,299. Zeus and Danae, 221, 257,
263, 269. Zeus and Leto, 211-

213, 325-329. Zeus and Eros,
250 note, 263-267, 343-345.
Zeus and Semele, 257, 301-303,
341. Zeus and Antiope, 257, 263,
269. Zeus and Hermes, 247, 255
257, 295. Zeus and lo, 217-219
267. Zeus and Hephaestus, 30!

note, 307. Zeus and Alcmena,
257, 309-313. Zeus and Athena,
301 note, 305-307. Zeiis i

Leda, 263, 329. Zeus and Prome-
theus, 257-261. Zeus and Thetis,
261. Zeus and Ixion, 275-281.
Zeus and Dia, 279. Zeus and
Metis, 301 note. Zeus and Lycur-
gus, 338 note. Zeus and Helios,
347-349,

ZEUS CATECHIZED, 241 note, 261
note

ZEUS RANTS, 309 note
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